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TO THE RIGHT

HONO VRABLE

SIR

Robert Ker

of\rfnkfrhcmc-j,
Knight, Gentleman of his Ma.
Bed-Chamber.

Honourable Sir,

Hen the Lord was
!»

to give

unto his people the Tables
of the Law, the f.cond
time y he commanded the
people to ftand at the foot

of the Mount, Aaron^Ka.Ub^
and Jbshu^ and the feventy Elders of Jftdil;to
worfhip a farre off in the middle of the
Mount, and that Mofes fhould afcend to the
top of the Mount, & enter within the cloud
Thefc three reprefentcd very well the three
cftates of the Church
they who ftood ac the
\

:

A

2

foot

$>mdit.

Tl>e Epiftle Dedicatory

foot of tho

Mount ,

.

refembleel the Iewifli

Ch\xich^jfaron y Nadab^nd Jbihu^Sc the feventy

who

afcended to the middle of the Mount,

refembled the Chriftian Church
fes

who afcended to

and Mbthe top of theMount^and
.

entred into the cloud^refembled the glorified

Church- and the Fathers fay of thofe three,
that the lewifh Church was in extimis, and
and that the Chriftian Church is in atri]s- and
that the triumphant Church is mintimis ^ that
y

Churchwas in the utter
the Chriftian Church is in the middle

is

Heb.74.

,thc Iewifli

court-

court,

and that the glorified Church is in the inner
court. Let us make a comparifon betwixt
the Iewifli Church ftanding at the foot of the
Mount, and the Chriftian Church which
ftandethinthe middle ofthe Mount, and we
fhal fee a great difference betwixt them two.
Firftjet us compare them in the Priefthood,
Melcbizedeckand Aaron. Melcbiftdcck had neither beginnngof his dayes nor end of life,
he was borne before the flood, and none
,

who lived after the flood

could

tell

when he

was borne, and he lived five hundreth
after the flood

;

yeares

fo that he feemed neither to

have beginning nor end of dayes ^ but the
Priefts who were after the order of Aaron, be-

hooved

to

deduce their genealogies

,

and of

whom

The Epiflle

whom

Dedicatory.

they were defcended

,

or

elfe

they

wcrefccludedfiom thePriefthood. Secondly, the Hdbrewes fay, when the Tabernacle
removed, thzt EUa%ar the Prieft carried the
oylefortheLarnpesin his right hand, and
the anointing oyle in his lefc hand, the incenfe in-his boil.-me, and the meat offering
upon his (boulder. Llea^trw&s but a figure

Nebcin. 7 .64.

Elca\.

in

Num. 4.

Luc.^.B.and 1^.4?

oflefusChrift theHighprieft in the Chrifti.

an Church,

of the Scripputteth the odours of fweet in-

for the un^erftanding

Spirit
7

tures?

who giveth grace, the oyle of the

who

ccnle to our prayers

$

and laftly,heprelenteth

Church as a pure mcate* offering to his
Father. Next let us compare the people under the Law with thefe under the Gofpell $
the

firfl,theirrites

werecarnallrites

confilting

in thefe, touch not, tafte not, handle not,

even

as

Fathers forbid their

eate offuch

little

and

children to

and fuch things, or handle them

not,thcy fpeciallyrcflxainc their bafeitfenies-

but

when their (bnnes are come to

and

age, they forbid

them

maturity

to hearken unto

orlooke unto evilj, they reftraine their
noble fenfes efpecially fo bccaule the Iewes

evill,

•

were but infants, he trained the iV.) this way,
foi bidding them to touch taftc,or handle^but
'

;

he forbiddpth the Chnftian Church,things of
greater

ioki.16.
Revel.
1

8. j.

Timot

i.f.

Epbcf<y.i6.
1

Cor.s.7.

The Epiftle Dedicatory

.

moment^againe, let us compare them
theminholinefle^ under the Law, holinefTe
greater

was written but upon

the forehead of the

Highprieft > but under the Golpel!

,

the Pro*

phet Zacbariab faith, thatholineflefhall bee
written upon the horle bridles, tofignifie
the great meafure of holineflc that Giould bee

theChurch under tie Gofpell. 1 hirdly,
compare them in the meafure of their love$
under the Law every feventh yeare they were
to let their land reft,and to pardon their debtors,and to give a full remilfion to them but
in

:

fee

how farre the Gofpell exceedeth the Law

in this, Teter asked

of Chrift if he fhould par-

don his brother (even times^as the lewes par*
doned their debtors the feventh yeare what
>

}

anfwered Chrift to him? thou fhalc not pardon feven times, nor feven times feven times,
but feventy rimes feven times $ and as farre as
the lubile exceeded the feventh yeare, as farre

your charity^exceede the Iubile, that is.
to feventy times (even times. Fourthly^comfhall

pare them in the meafure of their

know-

ledge- their meafure

of knowledge under the
Law was very fmall, all things were covered
and wrapped up to them ,when they carried,
Numh.^.iy

the brazen Altar in the Wilderneffe, they
covered it with a purple cloath. When they
carried

The Epijlle Vedicaeory,
carried theArke,

coverings, with

it

was covered with three
Badgers skins, and a

a vailc^

Numb a

6.

cloath wholly of blew. So the table of the

Shewbread had

three coverings

,

all

was co-

vered lave onely the Lavcr, and Mofes face
was covered to them with a vaile, when hee
camefrom the Mount the Priefts bare the
5

things

which they might not

fee,

To

figni-

fieaconcealingofa part of the myfteries of
the Gofpell, afterwards to be revealed
fo

law but through a grate, but now
the Temple ofGod is opened in the heaven,
the people

and there

is

brewes to be far offhand things w ch are cleare
and manifeft^arefaid to be neare at hand- thus

we lee how farre
•

Hcb.9.1.

feene in his Temple the/^rke of

theTeftamentcthey flood a farre of£ things
which are hid and obfeure^are faid by the He-

Law

Coloffli.iC.

but vet

Revel.

1

x.i 9.

7)eut.>c.n.

the Gofpell exceedcth the

we are not to vilifie and count

bafcly of thofe ceremonies

>

for the holy

Ghoft harh regiftredtheleaftinftrumentand
the bafefl: things in the Sanduary, and VaYid
gave to Sd/oww a patternc ofthetablc,Candlcfticke, Lampes flefh-hookes and bowles,
>
It may be laid perhaps
i Qhron. 28. 1 1, 17.
that they had fome ufe then but old things
are paft away and all things are become
new, what ufe then can they have in the
?

j

I

Church

1 Cot- ?.

10.

TbeFp'tJlleVedicatory.

Church now} they have no ufe f or -figm fixation now intheCkurch or to fore-fhadow
things to come, feeing Chrift the Body him*
yet they have many other good
felfe is come
\

•

ufes^firft^we fhould delight to looke backe

even as men
delight to behold tta c loathes and Armour
of their predeceffors which they wore long
agoe^So fhould we delight to fee thecloathes
in which Chrift was wrapped in his infancy,
and the Cradle in which Chrift lay. Secondly, this fhould teach us to be thankef all to
God, that we have fo cleare a light under the
Gofpel,which they had not under the Law- it

Co fee the antiquitie of them^ for

was a great benefit to learning, when the ob*
changed
into letters^and the darke and myfticall writings of Plato, were changed by Jirijlotle into
a cleare and plaine forme of writing, fatre
greater is the benefit that the Church hath
now^when the Lord hath changed thele figures and ceremonies into the cleare light of
the Gofpell Thirdly, thefe doe let us fee that
God will performe the reft of his promifes
as he hath fulfilled all thefe types already, and

(cure Hieroglyphicks inEy/tf were

laftly,

they let us fee the milerable eftate of

the Iewes,

who cleave ftill

to thefe ceremo-

nies as yet, Hierom cotnpareth the

Iewes before

The Epftle Dedicatory
fore Chrift;

came into the world,

.

to thefe that

eatethe fle(h, and he compared Chriftians

under the Gofpell, to thofe

who

eate the

marrow, but he corrpareth the Icwes

after

they had reje&ed Chrift to the dogges

who

gnawthe bones,cleavingonely to thekilling
letter, but not leeking to Iefus £hnil :he
quickning
this part

Spirit.

And now

Sir,

I

dedicate

of my labour to you, that

it

may

remaine a note of my thankefu! nefle for your
favou s to me. I know Sir, that ye will make
better ufe of it, then mod men in thefe dayes
doe with ilich Treati(es,cafting them by, and
rather reade any trifle , than that which
conducechtothe informing of the foule to

God-ward, yea preaching it felfethey are
weary of, except perhaps iome new mans
odde elocution invite them for a fit , but
by and by they looke after a new ftraine,
as it were for new fafhions of cloathes. But I

know

your breeding craveth another
thing of you,who was bred up wnder fo wife
and religious a mother who for the educatio
Sir

v

of her children, was another Monlci as your
felfe and your vertuousfifter, Miftris fyathe*
rine arefufficient proofes. I cannot palFe by
hemame upon this occafion, whofe life and
,

y

death

was to mean inftru&ion. Good
*

caufe

have

!

TbeEpiftk Dedicatory.

have you to keepe that methode,

as

yee have

begun it in your eldeft Conne, io to proiecuts
the fame with your many hopefull children
hath given you by your
which
Noble match, which is one of the beft borne

GOD

Ladies of this Land,

who dignifieth her birth

by herChriftian,humble, and godly life.

me that godlinefle

more

Sir,

Honour to you than your birth, although you
be never fo well defcended, and to be more
efteemed, than the place which yee have
about our Gracious King, and more than all
morall vertues whatfoever, which are but
jplendida peccata, without piety $ your Honour
and worldly credite are but trifles compared
beleeve

to

this,

is

man

they cannot keepe a

world,nordoehimany good
Eccicfii.

true

alive in this

in the

world
makes

come, for this isthe whole man, this
up a complete man, and he is but the fliadow
of a man that wants this The Angels ofthe
to

:

Lord pitch round about them thatfare Inm
liver

them y znd hath any

gotten

more remarkeable

you have,
fits

man in

I

y

this

and de-

Court

deliverances than

am fure ye will not let thefe bene-

ofthe Lord

flip

out of your minde, reade

oncn the fixtyf&oTfahne, and meditate upon
The God ofpeace that brought again: from the
dead, our Lord Jefu6 , that great Shepheard of the

it.

fheepe

^

The Fpiftle

of the eVerlafiing covenant

JJ)ecpe, through the blood

maKe yon perfect
Working
th)

in

you

tn every

goodnwrke

that which

ough lejus Qhrifi)

to

Dedicatory

doe bis

Tbill,

pica fin* in his fight

is

whom

to

be glory jor ever

and

ever. Now^for theie my labours, if they ferve
for any Chnftian life inthe Church, lam fa*

and that I may doe io I humbly pray
God, and ihall ftill for your profperity,

tisfied,

to

y

Your Honours fiill to be com-

manded

in the

Lord>

IohnWeemes.

*

*
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in the fir ft Law, or fubrogatedia place of the morall
Law, but when the Gofpelcame in, the ceremonies
morall

were abrogated, ttftpcrimduiU

Pa g-i37,

Some Lawes

efl

fpes mdter.

35.

are naturall and cercmoniall,

fome

fome
mcere ccrewhere the ground
of the Law is naturall, and the ceremony annexed, the
ceremony being taken away the naturall part may (land.
Example.tkc father was bound togivc his fonnca double portion, becaufe he was his ftrcngth, and becaufe
he wasa typcof Chrift-,talvcaway the typc,the morall
part ftandeth. So where the Law is Iudicialland ceremonial], Exatnple,Cities of refuge were appointed to

are judiciall and cercmoniali,and
rnoniall

;

ate

naturall and cere moniall,

five the mankiller, and he was to abide-there untill the
death of the Highprieft; takeaway this ceremony, and
Cities of refuge

may remaine. Thirdly,wherc

the law
cannot
is ceremonial! and Iudiciall,a Magiftratc
male
the ceremonial! part, a part of the Judicially Example,
this

was

a judicial]

and ceremonial! Law,that the

m Je-

fadlor(hould be hanged upon a tree,and that he fl.ould
be cut do wr.c before the night, becaufe he defiled the
land, a magiftratc

may

caule hang a :bc efe

now

,

bur he

cannot caule hang him as accurfed or not fufier him to
hang all ni^ht, bccaule he defile d the Land.

-

EXERCITATIONS
DIVINE.

Of

Lawes which arc annexed to the Commandements in tlve

the CcFcmoniall

firftand feeond Tables.

EXERCITAT,

I

Of the reducing of the Cercmoniei of the
Law in generall unto the Cam*
mandements.
He Apoftle Vdul willeth
Timothy to hold fift the
fir me of found

words which

he hddhedrdofhim^ 2

Itm

.

i.i j. In

theSyriackit is,
Hhera,fcrimir)a^ a fpeech

borrowed fro Merchants

who

have fcvcrall boxes

or holes wherein they put
their icverall forts

ney.

So fhould Divines have proper

B

of Mo-

places of refc-

rence

fuU
Li

in^iib.is fin rti

monctirum genet*

rrii,:c ccito

luponiwt

ut i* proatytu jUptla

bobcat cum *&*$
jucrir.

.

Exerciutions CerernonialL Command,!

Lib.

i

i.

rencc to which they ftiould refcrre their fcvcrall hends.
Amongftthcreftitisnotthc leaft skill, to refcrre the

Ceremonies of the Law rightly, to
mandements > and digcfl them in

owne com-

their

their fcvcrall pla-

ces.

Tk <m#

.

ii 1 ,f*ejl. I c I

The Schoolemen

divide the ceremonies- in fourc

Art.**

forts, infacrificia^ (act amenta^ ficra
:

& ob/ervAntias^ In

Sacrifices 5 Sacraments, holy things^ as the place, the
time of their worfhip,&c. and ordinances which they
didobferve, although all the ceremonies may be rereduced to thefe fourc heads, yet we mutt follow ano.

order, and reduce,

them

to

the

Commande-

ments.

fbme. ceremonies cannot be reduced to one
Commandement, but they belong to them all, as to
wearc fringes upon their garments, is a ceremoniethat
cannot be referred to one Commandement, becaufe
it ferved for the keeping of all the Commandements,
Firft,

Some ceremonies belong toailtheCommanccir.cn ts #

Num.\ 5.39. And ii frail be unto you for 4 fringe that yte
may lock e ufen it and remember all the Commandement s.
So Dent. 21.23. //i' that u h&nged U ace urfed of God3 this
ceremonie belongcth to all the Commandements, as
the Apoftk apply.eth it to the breach of the whole
,

Some

Cornmandemcnts G.*/-5*io.and 13.
Secondly., fomc ceremonies belong to two Com.
mandements as the purification of a woman after her
child-birth, is a cercmoniall Law which fignifieth that
)

Ciremonies be-

long to two
dcnvncf.

Comaun-

5

they did conceive their-children in originall finne, and
therefore had ncede. to bee purged and purified after
their birth.

Now

becaufe originall finne

ned

in the firft

and

this

ceremoniall

Law

in is

laft
is-

is

Commandement ,

condem.
therefore

annexed to them both:

origi.

condemned in thefe two Commandements,
commandements where the full con*

for in the other

fentandaft of finne is forbidden,

it

is

not forbidden.
Thirdly,

Oj re Juan* Ceremonies to the Morall La^>.
Thirdly, fome ceremonies, in divers refpetfs,

may

be referred to tiivcrsCommandements, as Lcvit-ij.
!4. Tee fhaHeateihe bleed bj no manner offiefh^ as they
were to abftaine from blood in feverence of the blood
ofChrift, which was to bellied for them, thenitbelongcthto the fecond Comtaandemcnt, as the reft of
the figniricativc ccremcnics-but as they were to abflaine^from blood becauie the life was in ir, it was
cruelty to catc it, and inthauefped it belonged to the
fixt

Commandement.

So Num

18. 2

children of Levi

1.

and

all the

2 4. and beheld

1 have given the

tenth w lfrael for

an inheritance.

Nowasthepriefts gathered the tithes, and received
them from the people forfeiting at the Altar, it was
a dutic required of them in the fecond Commandcment ; therefore it is fayd, the tenth Jha/l he theirs for
even the fervice of the Tabernacle of the Congregation^ but as the people payed
thefeTkhcs to the Pnefts, it is a duty required in the

their fervicerchich they ferve^

Commandement, to honour them.
So Deut. 2 1 17. He jh all give the firft borne a double por-

fift

.

Law,as the eldeft fonne was a type of Chrift>isa dutie of the fecond
Commandcrcent.to give him the double portion; but
as he was his fathers nrft borne, tokcepe the families
diftingui(hed,that they fhould not bee confounded in
the Tribes , it is a duty required in the fift Commandement becaufc parents fhould provide for their

lion

ofall

that he hath, This cercmoniall

5

children.

mod part

Laftly,thefe ceremonies generally for the

are referred to the fecond

Commandement.

3

Ceremonies

Some

cereroonic sin

diver* refpe&s btiong

ta diverscommtrdo-

mencs.

.

Exercuations Ceremomall Command, i .

Ceremonies belonging totkefirft

Lib.

i

Qom-

mandement.

EXERCITAT.
Ofthe purification

of

II.

the^oman

after her child*

birth.

Luk.i.2 2. And when the diyes ef her furificAtion according to the Liw of Moyfts were Accomflifhed^ they
brought him to lerufAlemto frefent him to the Lord
{as it is written in the

Law of the Lord fiverj viaU

that ofeneth the womb i flail he c tiled hoi) t$ the Lord)
to offer a (tcrijice y According to thAt which u fajd

W

in the

La* of the Lori> a f Aire of Turtle Dover, or

trvo

young Pigeons.

may fecme ftrangc to fome, how this ceremoniall
ITLaw
/hould belong to the
Commandement;

How tW$cer«nM>rtiaH

firfl

Lavvpercaineth co rhr
/uft Coazn^fidtfmcat.

not ftrangc; for our conception in finne is
condemned in the Commandemems 5 but it is not condetuned in any of the Commandemems where theaft

but this

is

and

deliberation of the

minde is forbidden ; therefore thencgative part is cfpecially condemned in the
Iaft Commandement, and the affirmative is commanded in the fir ft Commandement, which rcquireth the
purity ofour nature, that we may love the Lord with
full

our hearr-and fo the child mull crave pardon for his
fmne^PfAl. 51.5. end the mother here muft offer her facr
Two rem of
*f« fr* her fclfc and her child.
ncA.thc greater a«a the
The mother when Che conceived and bare a female,
^ floe was uncleaaein her great anckaaneffc fevonteene
all

^w-

1

dayes,

I
{

,

Of the Turification ofoomen,
dayes,and

her

in

uncleanndfe

lefle

flice

was unclcanc

threescore and fit€daycs,£ftrtf« 12.4.

When fhc conceived and bare a male fhe was uncleancin her great undcanncflc fevendayes, and flice
was

in

The

her kflcunclanncflctbirtie three dayc>,*Vr.

rcafon

why

bare a female,than

flic

was

when

loftger uncleane

when

5.

flice

bare a male, was no: mofinned firft and not the man;

fii?

becaufethe woman
butthereafon of this is natural! , becaufc the male is
fooner quickned in his mothers bcllie, and mooveth
morequickly by rcafon of the greater heat, and drycth up fooner the humidities than the female doth 5 the
female againe is more flowly quickned by reafen of the

1

all ^

greater cold and humiditie, and therefore the

had a longer time prefcribed to her for her

Thcrea ronwhy't>*
mcther was longer uo>
deare

when

female than
bare a (talc.

ihcbirea

when

fi««

mother

purificati-

oa.

The mother when

fiiee

fer a facrifice for herlclfc

was

purified, flice

fclfe

to of-

The mother
her

and her child

Some hold that fhec was to offer
the

was

(life

when

efferrdfaf

and her

ihe

child

was purified.

a facrifice for her-

and not for her child and therefore they read
this wayes, when the dyes of her furcation
•

words

are fulfilledfor Afonne or for a daughter

-

jhee fh id bring a

U»>kccfthe firft yeere for 4 burnt cjfer/ng^e. But the
Tcxtfceaicth rather to be read this waves, When the
dtucsof her purification arefulfilled; for a jonne or for a
daughter fhc fhaH irtng a Ixmbe ofthe fir(I ye ere fcr a iurr t

$ntng-

c

Andthepraftife ofAi'ythe Virgin confir-

met!] this, that day that fhe was purified rtiee brought
a pairc of Turtle Doves, or two young Pigeons, nrd

offered

them to the Lord

M4rjti?t7cd a facrifice
forherfclteand for her
foane.

for hcifclte and for her

child.

But

it

may be

V fe9*r/*y£
fc

Ohy.fl.

ivfa Andrehen the dayesof her purification litre

fulfilled, and

'auth

fayd, Luk,7*z2 s Cfim inpleti effent dies

not of their purification.

put for *'*™v 3 hcre, according to the Hel-re v
phrafc
B 3

Anfo,

.

Exercitations
phrafe ,and fo
The Hefcrewcsput the
plural I

number for the

JMir>£ular,and :heiingu-

"arYorthepluralloft
times,

the plurall

Ceremonitill

it is

in the

number

Command, i

Lib. i

.

Sy riack, for the Hebrews put

for the Angular, as lnd.12.17.

He

was buried in the Cities ofVavid^t is,in one of the Cities of Z^W, fo Mattb.27.44.the TbeevesraiUd uptn
/;/w,that is^oneof the
t. j. he went

the fides ,So Tfal.
ters, that is,

lingular

Theeves railed uponhim 5 So/^^
one of

dovrneinto tbeftdesoftbcjhipjhatisjo
x .3

,

A treeplantedby the rivers

one of the rivers. So

number

for the plurall

like wife

tf wathey pot the

number

as here, the

dayes ofher purification, for the dayes ofher and bis purifi-

The child was unclcane
as long as the

was

mother

unclcane.

cation.

For fo long

as the

mother was unclcane, the

who fuckt her was alfo uncleanc; and Chrift
who was fubje&totheLaWj although there was no

child

morall uncleanneffe in him,yet he was legally unclcane
all this timCjUKtill his

mother was

ferveth for our great comfort

purified,

that hce

,

away our morall

uncleane legally, to take

and

this

became
unclean-

neffe.

Set

But if Chrift was uncleane all this time, how could
he be circumcifed the eight day f
Chrift was but in his great uncleanenefle untill the
feventh day,ashis mother was and therefore he was
circumcifed the eight day; but the females who were
not circumcifed, were unclcane untill the fourteenth
'

•

Quefl.

day.
It

may be asked, why Mary offered

a facrifice for her

punfication/eeingfhe conceived riot her child in originall imne, and this facrifice was appointed as a reincdic againft originall finne

Jufw.

?

As Chrift who knew not finne yet became legally
uncleane for our caufe; fohe would have his mother
alfo for her legail uncleaneneffe to offer that facrifice,

which all other women were bound to
were both'lcgally and morally unclcane.
Conclusion.

The Conclufionofthis

is,as Elitya

offer

3

who

when he cured the
un-

j
*

.

.

Of the places ofGods

Itoorjbip.

unfavory waters of lerickc did caftialt into the fpi
:wg.z,i y. Sowcmuft crave of C
ofth.
that he would firft purge the bitter rootc of original
finne, before he come topaigc our other finncs. David

Lord

craved pardon of the

for this finnc, Vfalmt

51.5.

EXERCITAT.

III.

Of the place sfGods Tborflnf.

A ceremonial appendix ofCommandement

II.

Dent. 12.5, But unto the place which the Lord your
fliallchufc out

of alt jour

Tribes

to

put

his

name

God

there,,

even unto his habitation fiallyeefeeke, and thither

ffjall

jeecotne.

THHc

places which fcrved for the worfhip of God,
were either places commanded by God, or approved by him places commanded, as the Tabernacle
and Temple, places approved by God, was their Synagogues and places of prayer- their Synagogues,//*/.
74,8. they have burnt up all the Synagogues of Cod in the
-*-

Places for worfliip

arpreved or corLraaot
did by Ged,

:

land, their place of prayer

was

called **#**#!, in the

Syriack Domus orationis, a houfc of pray er,
,

And on

the S abbot!) day

tv hereprayer
•

rr& wont

to

out

a&

%

i 6. 1

3

of the City by a river

be made.

The Tabernacle and Temple were Uciutfic^ as:hc

Schoolemen
1

we went

fp

.ncir

Synagogues and

hobifcsofprayer,wcrc but Loci mloci, therefore they
migh: not faci iticc in them, but when they worfhiped

them,

limed alwayes their fares towards the

Temple.

The

in

r

J*

,

8

Exereitations CeremonialL Command,

i .

.

Lib. f

The Tabernacle which was the firft place commanded for the worfliip of God,was a type of hcaven,/yj/.
15.1. £*r</ who /ball dwelt in thy Tabernacle, and when
appellative bit

fumitur a

"WO

pritrdxftjWt r<*de«ot
that D/*td ever dwelt
in the tent* ofl^edsr
therefore it iliould be
tranflatcdy*/ /» K?''"'.

they could not have acccffc to the Tabernacle, they
thought themfelves but like the wandring Arabians,
thatknewnot God nor his wor(liip 5 F/i/. 120.5. Wotis

me that I f$]$urmfi long)

dwelling as in thiTcntsef Kc~

dar.

This Tabernacle was divided in three part?, the hoIieft of all, the holy place, and the court of the people.

The holkftofallfignified heaven, the fecond place
Law where the Pricfts en-

fignifiedthefbiteofthe old

tered in daily and offered for themfelves and thepeo-

ple,andthccoart of the people (ignificd the Church
here befow.
The people might not
come into the court of
tfeePriefti*

The people might not come
but E/iy

5 6. 7.

into the holicfl

ofall

My haufe faH be catted the hwfe *f prayer^

he applyeth this both to the Iewes and Gentiles, which
Chrift applyeth to the Iewes onely in the Temple of
lerufalem find the Prophet fpeaketh inpfetotypojis Chrift
tn typo: the Profely tes

might not come into the court of

the ifraelttes ,they flood but in Atrio Gent turn, in the

court of the people, but E/aj forctelleth that the Gentiles (hall have as free accede to the houfe of God, as
the Iewes jbecaufe his houfe
this

Salomon foretold,

1

is

the houfe

rfjgrg.8.41.

of prayer, and

if a

fir anger

came

fromafarre ctnntry to call upon thy nante^ then heare thou
in heaven that is, grant that they may have as great ac',

Iewes have.
Her$d built the Temple ,he wrote an inferip-

ceffe to thee as the

When

upon the gate of the court odfrael^ that no ftran ger fhould enter in there under the painc of death } but
tion

now this inferiptioa is changed,

that whatfocver ftran-

ger he be that doth not enter into the houfe of the

Lord

,

i_

w—

*

-

sfcomparifon betVtxt the Tabernacle an A Temple
Lord, (hall dye the death before, the people might
mterintothc court of the Pricft; but now wee
:

<

^and pricfts to God, i Pei.t.f. before, the
it enter where the people might not goc,

The

Levites might not

got into the holy
place*

into the court of the Pricfts, but not

the holy place ; but now all the people arc the
Lords Levitts ./VW2.8. Tee have corrupted the covenant
cfLtviJjuhthe Lord efhoflcs.Levi here is put for the
1c people, and therefore they have as great acccflfe
nowasthePriefts had. Before, none might enter in-

nSn

afftllativc hie

fhmirurquiahtbet

H prjcfixum.

to the holicft: of all,but the Highpr/c/i once in the yecre,
11*1.9*7. but now all have accejje to the throne ofgrace >

The Tabernacle and

the

Temple were alike in many

thingSjfiriHn the formc.fcr the Tabernacle was a pa-

Temple.
Againc there was no

A

comparifen betwixt

the Tabernacle

and

Temple.

tcrne to the

liglu in the holiefl:

of all

in the

of all in the Temple, andthcfignificationwastliis ) ^v.2i.2j. and the
City had no ?jcede of the Sunne^ ncyther of the Moone^
to jhine in it^ for the glory of God did lighten it , and
the L&mie u the light thereof. In the holiefr of all
there was no light, andthc Highpricft when he entred
into it kindled fmoke, and he faw nothing, becaufc
the Lord dwelleth in a cloiid,/yi/i 8. 1 1. he was not able
to behold the (hecina or glory that dwelt in the holicft
there was no externall light that came there, but the
Larabe was the light, and when we (hall be glorified
weefhallnot fee that inacceiTible light in which hec
Tabernacle^So ncyther

in the holicft

In whit things they
were alike.

How the Lord is fayd
to dwell in a cloud.

dwelleth.

So in

thcTabernade and temple
there was no light but the light of the Candlcftkk,for
there were ho windows in thcTemplc to give light to
it, and it was compaficd round about with Chambers
that it could have no light.
the holyeftboth in

c

1

Sam.

no

light in the

Temple

but that which the

Lampc

v

.

IO

Exercitations CeremoniaH.Command, i .

And

Lib.

i

thelampe of God went out in the
Temple ofthe Lord where the Arke of God was, and Samuel was layd downe to[fleepe. Then it may feeise that they

ob.

I

Sam.$.$.

ere

had other light,than the light of thccandlcftick*
Before the lampe of God went cut, that is, before the
lampes were changed by the Priefts,and newh'ghts-ad.
ded; and the fignification of this was, the Church
fliould be directed by no light but by the light of the
Word, 2 Pet. 1 1 9 .We havealfo a morefur e word of Pro-

A»frv f

.

pheftcjxhercuntoyee doewell that yee take htede^ at unto a
light that (lyineth in a darke place,

The Court of the
Prices was not covered.

untiU the day dawne,

and the day*f}arre.arife in your hearts.
There was a court for the Priefts both in the Tabernacle and Temple, and it was not covered above, to
fignifie,that the Church here, hath more of thelight of
nature than of the light of grace,

In what things the Tabernacle and Temple
differed

Againc,the Tabernacle and Temple had the like implements both in the Holicfiand Holieft of all.
And laft 3 the Tabernacle and the Temple ferved for
the fame ufe for Gods worfoip.
Now let us fee wherein they differed. Firft, the Tabernacle was moveable, and the other was fixed; the
moveable Tabernacle fignified our eftate and condition here

,

and the Temple which was

immoveable

our eftate in future glory.
Secondly,the Temple was much more large than
the Tabernacle the Tabernacle had not the court of
the Gentiles as the temple had, there was but one golden candlefticke in the Tabernacle,and ten in the Temple 1 King.j, 49. So in the Tabernacle was but one brafignified

The Tabernacle had
net the court of the
Gontiles,

]

•

,

Laver,& in the Temple there were ten.-fo there were
but two Chcrubims in the Tabernacle, but foure in the
Temple.

fen

Laftly, the Tabernacle indurcd not fo long as the

Temple did; and when the Tabernacle had no ufe5 it was
The
layd up in the Temple* „

1

,

Ofthe Jrh.

1

The Cone) ufion of this is,thc Tabernacle gave place
to the Temple So both the Temple and the Tabernagavc way to Ie(usChrift who was both the true

Conclufm,

:

5

Tabernacle and Temple, and of wiiom they were but
types.

EXERCITAT

IIIL

Ofthe Aike.
A

CeremoniaQ Appendix of Command 2.

Exod. 2 5

'

And thouf\i alt make a Merciefeate ofput e

1 7.

Gold^frc.verf.li. and there

ImUmcetenith

thee

and/irtH commune with thee fr om above the Mercy
fcat^ betrvixt the two Cherubims "which are npon the

Arke efthe Teftimony.

PHc

Arke was that place from which the Lord gave

* hisanfwersto

his people 3

&

therefore

it

is

whom God

to the Arke.

called
•

anditwas a type
fpeaketh to his Church, and

Debhir^hujpeakingplace^i King.62}.

of Chrift, by

The divere names given

itwascalledtey?r^M 3 P/rt/.ij2.8.an(i73.c5u and

*

OrAc*Mm$ello<i**f'

nwn dt&um ^uod

his

and the King of Glory^FfaLi^ 7. and
foles of his feet e.E'fay .43.7\ and hufootc*

glory ^iSam.^.io.

the place of'the
floolejfal.gg^.

l

How is it both called the place of"the foles ofhufeete y
and hjs glory}
Bccaufe all which is in God is glorious, there is no
bafc thing in him. If the feete of thofe who preach the
Gofpcl be beautiful 5 /fara .10.1 5 .much more all that is in
him is bcautifull and glorious.
c 2

The

<•

$nd* refpGftJsdtret*

Que/1.

Anfw.

cus

Exercitations Ceremonial!. Command-i.

12
The Arke

called the

propitntorie.

Lib.

j.

The Arkc is called the

propitiatory y Rom. 3. 2 5. 1 /oh.
which covcrtth our fmnes, and it covercth the
Tables of the Law that it fhould not rife up againft us.
tocondcmneus,£for//w,orthe majeflie of God dwelt
upon this Arkc, it was called fiecina fcom skacanJoaU(are, and it fignificd Chrift dwelling with menjleve.
2.2.

mV3Wdivi»itas>
wKweshabitaosa

p£?

habitat*

The Cherubims flood upon the mcrciefcat with
downeward towards the propitia-

their faces looking

tory, and Peter

Why the Cherubims
looked

downward,

alludcth to this,

1

Pet. 1.12. which

things the Angels defire to lookeunto, the

downeto

Angels looke

the propitiatory ,but they looke not one to-

wards another; For thea they fhould have had their
faces towards/W'04 3 the glorious majeflie which they
could not endure to behold; and here
that
his

we

flcfli

our comfort,
may behold God in Chrift, when thevaileof
is put betwixt us and him to cover his qjajeftie,

for otherwayes he were a

confuming

is

fire

and

we could

not behold him.

The Lord commanded them
The people were com

Arke,and to worfnip at

mantled to worihjpb efore the Arke.

fon was

The

bow

before the
hisfoot eft oole^PfaL 99.5. the reato

becaufe the divine majeflie dwelt there.
Lord dwelt in rhc cloudjinthc pillar of fire, in
•

therocke,andinthebufli,Dfl-if.33.i£. fir the good mil
of him who dwelt in thebufh. So the Lord is with his fa-

Thcy wot (hipped before the Arise becaufe
the glory of* the Lord
dwclleth there.

crament, fothc Lord appeared in majcftie,and fohc
dwelt amongft us in the flcfli here. They were not to
bow before him when he appeared in his types, as in
the cloudjinthc bufn,andinthefyrc;neyther whex^hec
manifefteth himfclte in his Sacraments, but when hee
manifefted himfett'e in the fleflj, and united our mature hypoftatically to his God-head, here wee are to
worfhip him :and fo when he appeared in glory and
majeflie above the Arke betwixt the Cherubims, they
were bound to worfhip him, and when he appeared
in

Ofthe

Arke,

inthc Temple, e/aj. 6*

The Lord had

r

Arke, firft, a fluctuant
Arke, asthatArkeofAtart, Secondly, anambtilatoArke which was the Arke in the Wildernefle, and
a threefold

pie

was

A threefold

Avkt

buildcd, and thirdly % the fix-

ed Arke in rhe Temple,
Theflufluanr Arke of Noah

nan

and

fignificd the toffed

T "

troubled eftate of the Church in the world here, it is
reprefented alio by the (hip in which Chrift and his

What
Ko.ih

the

Arke

ot

figiiified.

Apoftlcs were; this

fliip was mightily toffed, and
Chiiftwas ilecpinginthemeanetinae in the fliip, the
Difciples cryed out and bad Chrift awaj<e, for they
were ready to perifh,and Chrift awoke and calmed the
ftorme ; the fluctuant Arke is like the Church toffed
to and fro, and Chrift in the meane time feemerh
to be flecping, yet he hath a care that the barke perifh

not.

The fecond Arke was that which Moyfes made, and

pnx

a> ca

it was the ambulatory Arke, this Arke remained in
the Tabernacle from the dayes of -Moyfes until! the

daycsofjE//, and then they brought

it

out againft the

fbiUfiims^ where it was taken by them, 1 £.170.4,11.
After that the Philiflms had taken it, they caricd it to
their five C\ucs>/(lxiodfiat!j y EkroK^ Eska/o*a»dGaza
J
1 Sam. 5. and there it remained in the coumriccfihe Philijhms five* fmmhes^ 1 Sam. £.1. but when the 1
lent

ft

away upon

a

new

cart to

Lord fmote the men of Bcthjhethey looked into the Arke, therefore
theme* of Kcrihth~)carim to fetch the Arke^

foemffa but the
rncfc alfi>,becaufe
•

So they brought

it to Kermt-jeirimvihcrc it remained
houie of Ammadab^ in the hi 11^ 1 Sam.j.1. and
irom them it was cai jed into the houie of Obed-Edom
the Guttte^i chrcn.\^. and from thence to Davids

in the

re at

ito^/m, where hee made
c

2

a

Tent for

it,

the

Arke

The
the

places vfbercunto

Arke was caried

ar ccr

it

vv.is

Separated

from the Tabernacle.

.

Ex ercitations

*4

Cerem onialL Command, i .

Arke was never in

Gibe*, for that

was

in the

Lib. I
Tribe of

Ben)amin^ neyther did Aminadab dwell in Gibe*, but
Kiriatbyarim^ which was in the Tribe of luda • this
error that it was ia Gibe a arofe of this, becaufe they tranftned gibbgna^Gibety* proper name, whereas
HJJD}

marts*

appelk-

five hie fttmitur

(? non

propric.

The A rkc is fajd to

reft

in the Tempi.,

be trAnfizted

A 6iU,4ppellati-ve

3

it

/hould

and Amixadab dwelt

in

this hill,* &u». 6,1.3.

The third Aike was Salomons Arke which he fetled
in the; Temple of lerufalem^ihc fame in fubftance, but
wandring before it had more Chcrrubims than it
had when it was in the Tabernacle, there were but two
•

Cherubims in the Tabernacle, but foure in the Temple.

And now

it is

God hath given reft to
ftayedncile of

cbron. 23.25. The Lord
his people^ and in regard of the un-

fayd to

it

reft,

1

before Moyfes fayd to the people, yee

are not yet come to your refl Deut. 1
y

Why the flares were
net taken from the

Arke in the Temple.

2.

p.

But it is to be obferved ,that when it was fetled in the
Temple,the ftaves which cariedit were not taken away,
although they were hid and did not appeare,as they did
when the Coathites caried it, jet the tads of the fazes
were feene out in the holy place before theOracle % \King,%.
8. thiswasdone to let the Iewes underftand, that if
they abufed this Arke, the Tcftimonie of his prefencc,
and put their truftoncly in it ^that the ftaves were rca-

die to be pulled out againe to carry
Conclufion.

it

from them.

The Conclufionofthis, although the Arke was the
pledge of Gods prcfence to the Iewes, and fan&ified
the places

where it cameras Salomon fayd,T&? pUcesare
Arke of the Lord hath corner Cbro.S.
11. yet it was but the furniture of a worldly Jaxcluary,
Btb.^.i. and under the Gofpcl to be done away, that
men fhould fay no move the Arke of the covenant of the
holy whereinto the

Lord;

U that time they fhalicalljernfalem the throne of the

Lordjer.$.\6.ihe Church then Hull be his Arke,and
he ftial fit upon it,becaufe it fhall be fan£tified,&all fhal
haveacccffetotheholieft.

EXER-

'

Where they THrfhippedjtheArh bcingfeparatedj&c*

EXERCITAT.
Where

they morjhipped

bernaclewcre

when

the

*5

V.

Jrke andTa-

ted*

A ceremonial! appendix of £iw/;// and, z.
I

King.

$-

And the King

4.

went

to Gibeon to

there 5 for that rras the great high place,

funfee

a thousand

burnt offerings did Salomon offr up on that Altar.

MOyfes Tabernacle was removed from Sbilk\

Pfal.

-]%.6o.He refiifedtbeTabernacle of Shilob\ and

it

kcmethtohavebccnc tranfported at that time, when
the Arkcwas taken out of it, and the PhilijJims had
overcome the Ifraelitcs, \Sam.\w. It was removed
from

.S

hi U^ler e. 1 7. 1 2

.

Shilo

ofit.

Butgotyee nom into my place which

where 1 fet my name at the firjl^ and fee
and Pfaly 8. 67. Moreover he refufed the
Tabern&clc ofIofeph^and chofe not the Tribe of Ephraimjbut
he chofe the Tribe ofjudah the Mount Sion which ht loved^ that is, hce rejeded Shiloh which ftood in the
Tribe ofEphraim, and the Tabernacle cf /ofcpbjbcczufc
tplnaim was loftphs fonnc
T he Tabernacle was tranfperted from S hi lob to Nob,
a Ciric of the Pricfts unto which David did flie- from
thetice it was rranfported to Gibeon jl Citic in the Tribe
of Bcnjaminjxhcrt it remained until] Salomon brought it
to Ierufal: z Cbre, i.^.And Salomon ejr tithe Congregation
rvith him went unto the high place which was in Gibeon for
there was the Tabernacle of the Congregation ofC^d a huh
Moijes the fervant of God had made in tbeWiUcrmffe.

was in

The Tabernacle removed from Shilo after che
Arkewas taken cut

5

rrhat I did to it

)

.•

The Tabernacle
to

carkd

Not.

3

,

From

,j4/«w»broughttfct
Tabernacle to /er*s
falem.

\

i6

Exercitations Ceremonial!. Command,

i

Lib. i,

.

From

thence Salmon brought the Tabernacle of the
Congregation intothe Temple of the Lord, 2 C0*\$> 5.
6.,7. And the Priefis brought the Arke ofthe covenant ofthe

owne place $ but the Tabernacle, as the
Hebrewes fay ,waslayd up without any more ofc.
When the Arke and the Tabernacle were feparated,
whether might they worfhip in any other place then before the Arke or the Tabernacle ?
Thcfewho had an extraordinaire warrant, as Salomon, David, and fuch 3 facrificcd in other places as
Samuel facvibced at Rama y and David built an Altar in
thethrefhingfloorc of Arauna the Icbufite y md facrificcd there; and the Hebrewes fay, Aram privatam non

Lerd unto

Quefi.

Who might facrifice in
other plices then at
the Arke or Tabernacle.

•

effe licit

Sometimes the facrifce.Pncftandplace
are changed.

his

am nifi Prophet is

In extraordinary facrificesyee

fliall

fee

fomctimes

the place onely changed,as in S**?/*^ and Davids

facri-

fomctimes the Lord changed the place, the
facrificc,and the Prices
he changed the facrifice when
Gideon had prepared a Kid for a fcaft to the Angell,
the Kid was oncly to bee offered in a facrifice for
the finne of the Prince, Leviticas.j{. 2. yet hee
offered the Krd here 3 then no facrifice was boiled
before it was offered; but this was boiled firft, and
then offered; then he offered the bread for the meat
offering,and the broth for the drinke offering and the
Pricft was changed,the Angell was the Prieft, and Gideon was the Levitc ; and laft the place was changed.
The Lord who is the lawgiver, and giveth lawes to
men, andnottohimfelfc, he may change time, place,
and perfon as he pleaferfi.
What are we to thinke of Salomons facrificing in Gibefiring;

•

Gideons

facrifice.

:

±W.

en, 1

King.^y And Salomon

hisfl&tutes^AS Da'vid

loved the Lord walking in

his father, onelj

bee facrifiwd

and

burnt incenfein high places.
Anfr.

Salomon'facrificcd upon the brafen Altar

which was
in

re they Hnrjhipped} t
in (7//wi,ashis fathi

downc

as

r

ablemiftno

*jttkt hi ngfeparatedy (rc.

did,

i

chr. 1.30. this

Sdm$n

y

a- if

is

not

fin

ho c is

not partfiu/i txctptivd vet iicUfivM y but on: ly
reftriOiv*; that is, he (aerified in no other places, but

where hce

S.tl

tmen

f\

7
rrff hct

ir

offering in Gibeon.

he had done any

thing otHerwifethi n his father • fir he loved the Lord,
and walked in In ftdWCS a lis father David: and rdk

oncly in the place

l

pi
ft

7

1

id

eft pariicula re-

ftivaj n n ex t lufi va

excefti

favv his father facri-

ficc.

What are we td

the high places before the

Temple was built,

cnely lhepcep'efacrificed in the high

was

m

Sue J.

thinkc ofthc peoples facrificing in

houfe built unto the

p luces

name of

1

King

3.

becaujc there

•

the Lord in ihofe

ddyes.

Somc-anfwerthat there were three

who

forts

of thofc

inthofedayes N hrO,thofc whofacrificcd
to the tryc God in a place appointed by him; fecondfacrificcd

ly/ome facrificing to

the true

God, but

Anfxv.
Three

forts

rftlofew^o

Sacrificed before the

Tcm|

\t

w-'s b:jiUv J.

foafplacetfot

appointed or allowed 5 and thirdly ,fome facrificing to
and they make
Idols in a place not appointed by him
:

the people facrificing in high places becaufe the

Tem-

was not built yet, tobeworfliippersof thefecond
fort; but ifwc (ball looke in what L.ilc the high places

ple

arc taken ufually in the Scripture?,
they fgnifie a place where they
gods.

What Altars arc thefc,P/i/.?4

we

(hall

tTie

Scriptures u'ually arc
fi fide

worfhipped

3. which

Thchrgfi pljcrsin

that

tak<.n in

aruvihlcnfc.

falfe

ZfcWfpcak-

£»<ft.

cth of when he faith, jca the Sparrow bdlb fiand a hcufe j

andthc Srvdllw antji for her (rife ubs re fie may Uy her
ytungonesfven thme dh*r^ Seeing vo unclcane thing
was permitted to ertt< r within the Temple \ and the

Hebrcwcs write^that chew w.seele gt.erdh a fear-crow
fetupuponthi icmplcto fVightthc fouks, that they
might not come ware it,
By the > r« r/hdn ,ar. meant the Altars which were
biil
d
cestothc Lord by the prophets,
d
be>!

r

any xhp
'; cor-ion

tsfnfm.

A

I

a-

5

atc

n-

cant

fceakethoft

.

i8
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Lib.

.

i

before the Temple was built; for as yet Salomons Temwas not builded: or it may be fayd that David [pake
this by the fpirit of prophefie, of the Altars in the time
ple

of thccap:ivitie,whenthe Swallowes

built their nefis

of the Altars.
hat Altars doth Elm meane of, when hee faith,
the) have deftroyed thine Altars, kting now there were
no Altars in the highplaccs,which were the Lords Alin the ruins

W

Quefl.

tars f

Anfw.
Ty

Clears

is

They have dejlroytdthy Altars, that is, all the meanes
of thy worfliip or if we take the Altars literally 3 it
may bcundciftoodof thofe Altars built by the Pro-

meant the

•

mcanes of God* vvora

phets extraordinarily after the

Temple was

built, as

an Altar in mount CarmeL
The Iewesadde farther, that all the rimes

Eli as built

that they
female
facrificed upon
and
nota male,! Sam ^ ^ va)agmlehu^ obtulit zpfim but
thecritickes of the Ie\ves,theM*/*w^ rca <i ct h K vajaonaleahj\m is, they offered a female upon thefc Al-

thefc Altars,they facrificed a
t

nSyn
nSvn

tars,
It

was a

in the

the

fault to offer

dcd.

buils

and nota male.

Offering of iacrifice upon the high places was found

hjgb placfs after

Temple was

.

fault

with alter the Temple was built, lehofaphat is
for this,that he tookc not away the highplaces,

blamed

#//*g.2 2.43. and likewife Afa, i£/A£. 15.14. becaufe
he tookenot away the highplaces^ but the Lord commended Ezekiah much for taking away the high places,
i

yet Ratfache
Conclufion.

blamed him for taking away

thefe high

places and Altars,*/*; 36.7.
The Conclufion ofthis is,the

Lord by degrees withdrew his typicall prefence from the Icwcs, firft, he fe»
parated the Arke and the Tabernacle, fecondly, the
Arke from the Temple, thirdly , hee deftroyed'the
Templc,that they might lookeondy to him who was
both the Arke, the Tabernacle, and the Temple.

EXER-

Ufth fituation ofjerujalem.

EXERCITAT.
Ofth: filiation ofthe

Citie

19

VI.

ofjerufalem.

A ceremoniall appendix ofCommand, z.
?fal^%. Beautiful for fUH&tionfht jcy oft be xtbole earth
U mount Shn Y n thefikes of the north the City of the
great king.

IErffa/cm was comparted about with Hils and Vd-

Tke Hils comparted
Icrufalem.

leyes,thc Hilcs wcxQGareb^Cdvarie^Gtbon^Aceldama^

Olivet j\\q Vallcycs were the Valley of dead Ctrkafes,

Tjr^fAiw, the Valley of lebcfpbat ot binncn> or the

Kings dale.

The Citie it

felfe

wards the fouth 5

flood upon fowre Hils, Sien to-

Aha towards the north, upon which

TheHilsupos which
/eiufalem (coed.

Moriab betwixt Sion and Akra^nd Bezctha betwixt Akra and Moriab and betwixt Sion and
Salem flood

5

•

tAoriah lay the great gulfe oi'Millo.
Ypon every one of thefe hills there
thing to be obf erved.-upon

is

mount Caret

feme notable
all

the Lepers

Some memorable
things done on every
one of the H1I1.

were put therefore it is callcd 5 thc hill of Scabbes,/^rr.
31.3 s> upon mount Cafoar/e Chritt was crucified ; upon G/hen Salcmcn was anoyntcd King- In K^iceUarr.a
wzsihe fetters field which YVas bought with the price of
,

.

the ]yfl one^ for the bur /all offt rangers^ Amos 2. 6. Aft. i<

19.

upon movmxOHvet Chriit was taken up to Hea-

ven.

Vpcfn

n

Ddvidtakim

Sion

ftood the fort of the lebufites jwhich

inaftcrwards,t?.lledittlu- Citieof

.shoufe.

Citie Sstah,

D*W,

Inn ount^ir^ ftood the old

where MeUhi<<dtck dwclt,and
d

2

it is

called

Akra

The

Citie of Day'ui

ftood in Sion,

.

20

Uxtrcitations CcremoniaU.Command z

rnpn ob^u*

'

izntcns-

mount Moruh Mr 4
h*m would haye offcs
In

r&d his for.oe.

!|

Aha hoiri hakkara^ tbvum

Lib.

.

i

venit^ becaufc there hce

met Abraham and blefled turn when he returned from
the (laughter of the Kings, (?i7*. 14. 19. Vpon mount
Meriah Abraham would have offered his fonne /Jiac,
GV*.2 2.and here the Angell itood With a crawne fword
in lis hand above the threfhing floore of Arauna the Ielufite^nd upon this mount afterwards was the Temple
oiSafomcn buildcd.

Thenewtownc of
rerxplem flood in£«
£,^/u called ch: upper
Mcrcat.

In3r^V//?4wasbui!ded the

new towne of Ierufalcm,

called/<w»« injertus^ in refpeft o£ forum fuperius that
was in £/**. To the north of Brzttha and ^£r* ftood
the

new towne buildcd by HcxtkUh which he compaf-

fed round about with a wall called

mums

icrtiw^

for

thefirft wall was buildcd by David round about £/>*,
even to the Sheep-gate; the fecoad wall was builded
by Salomon round about Bezctba^ and joyned with the
firft wallatthcSheepe-gate; the third wall was builded by Wztkiab joyning it to the old wall of the City
Salem^jmd compafled round about mount Akra to
the water gate, where it joyned with the fecond

wall.
ThcrulfcA//&.

Mitlo

was

a

deepc gulfe lying to the north of5/>/*,& to

when

the fouth of Mortah^ this gulfe Salormn filled up

he buildcd his ownehou(c,the Qiecnes houfeand the

nSya

to

UrtifdUm infersir %

houfeof Lebanon,
Mount Sion in which the City of David flood, was
called the upper towne, and the reft that were towards
the north of it, Salem and Btzetba^ were called the
nether tewne, and to this the Apoftle alludeth^/^
25. Ierufalem which is beneath, and Ierufalem which is
above ; ierujalem which isabove fignified anogogicallic the triumphant Church, but allegorically the free
children begotten within the covenant of grace
Ierufalem below

man-

(ignifiedthe children

and. for this caufe

it;

is

•

*nd

of the bond wo-

put in the duall

number

lePufaUijm,

r

Of the fitudtm

21

ferufdkm.

*f

a

kr*fiUt/m\ becauic u conf ifttth of two Cities which
imb* SoUt$bs arroic
the Greekcs call
is called j*iiMJMyj*j confiding of two armies, one heavenly, another earthly

?cnT

two Salewen compa-

tothele

•

,l

l 3. what rtiflyeefee tn the Shu
cempunj of fAanahain^r two armies,

rcth the Church,C*tf/ 6.
l\mtte

;

as it were the

*hec confifted partly or Citizens in the

triumphant

Church,and partly of Citizens in the militant.
/cr/falem is fometimes called Sion^ and fomctime^
Moriih^ and Ston is called, the hill of God, Pfd.tS.
1

fomrrimrs
S

«,.

times

,

~t>

mdComc:
b%

Hebrewes wanting
5
.they
fupply
it
the name God,
by
adfiing
fuperlativr
the
by which they underftand that which is mod cxcellcn:

tbatis,an excellent

for the

hill

and great inthat kind, Pfa/.So. 11. The
like
1

the Cedars of God^ that

54^.1 8. 10.

that

is,

is,

daughter of Sion that
,

is

3

of it rvere

excellent Cedars,

theevillfiirit eft he

So

a very cvill fpirit.

trees

So

Lord came ufmSaul,
is

called the

£/>» hcrfelfc, as the

Sonne of

lcruf&lem

man,thatis,aman.

VVhen leruj a/em and Sion

are fct together, they arc

fotobc undcrftood , as a repetition of the felfcfame thing for the more carneft exprcflion, as Zacb.y

Ierufa'em an d Sun put
together for t!ic moie
carneft cxprcllion.

%

$.0 daughter of Sion 3 O daughter of'lerufa/em^hcic the
explaining of the one word by the other, carierh a great
weight with

it.

So PfaL 92. 9. for he

thine enemies

O

Lord, for Ue^ thine enemies ,0 Lord ftjallper fh t that is^thcy
fhaliiurclyperifli.

MorUh\sv\to taken

for

all

the hils

whereupon the

City flood, Gen.it. 2 .Gee to the Land, tf vifien\ that

is,

Abraham feeing that excel
of
lenrvifion, verfiq.
which Chrift fpakc, 7*6.8:56.
Abraham rejojeedto fee my day, he appropriated the gc
nerall name, particularly to this mountaine, and called
it Mortal
How is Ddvid fayd to bring the head of Go/tab to

CMet'tah taken largely
for allthchiliin

lsm{Aicm %

to the land of'Moriah, but

d

3

lerufalem

Qucfl.

.

22
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Lib. i.

Sam. 17. 5 4. feeing he had not taken in lerufalem a longtime after?
That part oil&rufalem which ftood in the tribe of
Lrufalem^

Anfa>

i

#^j*w/#wastakeninby«?40/beforc, and to this part
David brought the head of Coliah ; but the other part
was poffeffed (till by the lebujites untill David was
crowned King both over ifrael and luda, and the foA
victory that he got after he was crowned King over
both Ifrael and /«^ 3 was over the lebufites.
lerufalem

1

"

2t3 vmbHicwi mc-

raphoriceLoau

edify.*

why lerufalem

is

themidftor the

called
narvil

is

called the midft oftlot earthy

£^.38.1 2

#

Tabbur jimbiUcufJozcdwiz it ftood upon
the hils5 as the Navtll doth in the Bodic^by this k underftood that parable of Gaal, iudg.p.^j. Beheld people
in the original!

cAmedownefrom

d nominations
from the htuation of

Nvvtthfthc earthy that is 5 from/.rufalem^ hence all the Regions round about lerufalem
take their denomination from the fituation ofit^P/aLSp.
1 2
/#* north and the fea thou hajl created them^ and it is

lerufalem.

called the north in refped: ok lerufalem.

of the earth

Other countries take
the

i

the

.

.

J

From

So Pfalm, 107,
T^orth^

the Eafl^andjrom theWeft^andfrom the

from tbcfea.Hcitc the mediterranean Sea in the Scriptures
is

The
the

is

taken from

Lord dwelling be-

rw ixt the Cherubim?.

3"iy

eft

ve/pera ccca-

P*irxrsy

tfi

i*m

.ri'.,(tpluralitcr

r^Onj;

Caiii

is

twixt the Cherubims, looking alwayes towards the
Eaft 5 and then his right hand
lift

was to the South, and his

hand :o the Ncrth,P/a/, £8.4. extollhim,

tjutequi-

fuper adoccafumjcho rideth upon the Weft ;. becau lithe Cherubims ftoodin the weft end of the Temple.

ad

The Conclufion of this is^Jerufalem being

O 6 cafit m: MUj Itfide t
i:

in the center

and the line of the Goipel going out from
robe preached through the whole carth 3 to gather in
e

Alii^E-

itfvperC ados'.

of the heavens

tr.t

virtepcr

not taken from the body of
man in the Scripture, as the Philofophers fay 3 .but
from the Lord dwelling betwixt the Cherubims in the
weft end ofthe Temple of lerufalem-, who fitteth be-

fituation

situation of the

heavens

put for the South in relied of /*r*/S/«wjtherefore the

earth,

Church of the Gentiles to the Iewes, whereby they
m'ght make a compared Citic- therefore glorious
'--

things

»

:

Jnlfidt Tribe the Temple flood,

*Z

thingsarcfpokenofit.So/*r.$«i7..fK/& lotions fiafi
begAtlxrcdnntoitJ$tbcvd*Hc cf the Lord to /eru/a/e^j in
original! ic js, t'emkevn, They f\ull run tn a line^
)

>.

cdP

ends ofthe earthy jaL 19. 5. in the originall
theitne thereof-, for Uruflem was as the centci\anci

lincacorum.

of went
it is,

•

from hru(dcmjbcfound there-

for the

Goi pel

.vcnt out

i

-

to the

went from the center to the ends of the whole
lame way that the lines went out from it
So lhall all Nations rcturne by the fame lines, and bee
gathered in to lerufxlem which is above.

the hues

c arth 5 and the

EXERCITAT.

VII.

In what Tribe the Temple flood

jfcwmoniall appendix of Command: 2

£^.4 J

.12. This

u the Law of the

houfe^

.

Fpcn

the top

cf the mcunt nine thewhole limit thereof round about
fiall be mojl holy

:

behold this

is

the Law ofthe bluff*

Hat wc may the better undcrftand to what Tribe
the Temple of lerufolem did belong,wemuft marke
that the Lord commanded in his Law that neythcrthe

T

Trrbes^thcir po(Teflions,nor generations fliould be con-

founded;

to the end,thcy

Chrift (hould come,

might know of what Tribe
of the fecde of

who was to come

Disaccording to the flefli:thcreforc he caufed

to di-

vidcthc Land into Tribes 5 A «w.3^.2.andhccommanded that they fhould Rot diipone of their poflwYions
eythci amoiigftthcHiielveSjOr toftrangcrs; therefore
if a poore man for poverty had morgaged his pofleilion.theLord appointed the ycete of labile that it might
7

rcturne to himagaine ihat yccrey Ln?it. 15.10.

N

1

Why the Tribes
keptdiftiaft.

v cr-

z

H

Exercitations CeremonialL

Lib. f

upontbefc two Tribes the Temple didftand) the que*
flieniSjto which ofchefc it did belong? for fometimes
ir

isgiven to the Tribe

Lk'jitcs

en*
- V

co aid

of7a^, 7^.15* 63.

as for the Jc-

the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the children of Ifrael

mi drive them out,

but the Jebuftte % dwell with the

chiid'cn of'Judth at lerufatem uuto this day , In the original! iris, Jarafh, exbareditare, to caft them out of their

verbum ccntrari*
fignif.cationis.

The

.

Now /*<& having gotten his k>t,and Ben)amin his (for

To which Tribe the
fcraf lc belonged.

Command,

.

Tcrrpleafcribed

to the Tribe of

Sometimes to the Tribe of Ben)amin,lttdg
1.25.7^.18.20. andAfrtan. 24. lerufalem could not
belong to them both alike, for mount Moriah fhndeth
poffeffions."

%

bctwixc the upper and lower Citie, the upper belongc d ro the Tribe of luda % and the lower to Benjamin, but
to which of the Tribes doth mount Moriah belong?

Why

Xenjdmin

led a ravening

is

cals

VVoolfc.

irfecmcthto-bcalcribedto the Tribe of Benjamin by
thctcftamentof Jacob, as the feepter to the Tribe of
W*;for7***£faifhin his teftamem, Benjamin Jl)aS ravine as a Weolfe : in the morning he ftwU devour e the prey
and at night hefbaUoivide ibfJp6ylc.Gen.49' 2j.by which
,

upon which the Sacrifices were
burofy and the blood powred out at the foote of the

is

iignified the Altar

Altar ; for the Priefts killed the facrifice in the morning,
and divided the fpojlc, that is, the things which thev
had gotten from the people, they divided amongft
thcmfelves at night they call the Altar the ravening
-,

Th: Temple afcribed
to the

Tnbc ol'l»da

%

Woolfe,and the Priefts the dividers of thefpoyle.
Againe the Tribe of juda vendicateth the Temple
to:hcm,Pfal^S.6y.herefufed the Tabernacle *f Jofeph,
andchofenot the Tribe of Ephr aim but chofe the Tribe of
JudMjtbe mount Ston which he loved, and he built hisfan•

ftu&ry like highplaces Jike the earth which he hath effab/ifh-

edfor evjtr,

meaning the Temple, which was builded

in this Tribe.

But that
ftat the

we inay decide thequcftion, we muft marke

Temple was balded

1

pon mounr Moriah,
2 chro.

2*

oM
%chroiu 3.1. tins

mount/**™ by

The Temple was buj
M*~

mount Mcrub was divided from

a great valley,

ded upon mount

but in the time of the

r/ah.

up this valley, that they might
joyncrhc Citie to the Temple, and made the top of
mount Akn lower , that they might fee the Temple in
Maccbdbees they

filled

the Citie.

Theuppcr and the ncathcr Citie were divided by a
great valley wiiich/^Z'^callethT)'^^//. & in the
Scriptures MiB$t If the line be drawne through this
valley, then it leavcth Sim towards the South in the
Tribe of /fl^and mount frAori&h with Sdem and Akra
towards the North, in the Tube of Benjamin, but if
the line be drawne through the valley which was filled up bf the Maccdees, t/ien mount AUriab is conjoyncd with Sion in the Tribe oiluda for the Temple
was builded in the threfhing floore oiJrauna the feluand the IcLufites dwelt upon mount Sion therefitc
valley
cannot fliew
fore the
divihon by this
us in what Tribe the Temple (rood; So that we
muft fearch out another line, which fcparateth the
Tribe of lucLi from Benymin ; which line being to the

How the upper &nl
neathcrCitieof/'r*falcm were divided.

•

.

:

north of luda^ muftbeupoinheiouthofZte/&jd>»//f, the
two extreames of this line arc fet downc,/«?/S.i5.j.
where he defenbeth the borders of luda^ the caft part
of the line tendeth towards the dead Sea, at that part

where Urdan entereth into it called Lingua mark 5
and the weft part of the line tendeth towards the great
,

The line which dividod
Iuda from Benjdmi*
reached from the dead

Sea to theMcditcru-*
nemfcea*

Sea, called the mediterranean Sca^thefc are his words;
F$r the eafl birder W44 t befib Sea^ even to the end of lor-

was the dead Sea where Soicme and Gmtrr*
ftood )And then lordtr in the nortb quarter ^ tr*4 (rem the
bay ofthe Sea.at the uttermdfl part $j ler dan .>/#lJ 5.This
was towards the eaft, the line was ftretched forth towards theweft to En rogelw^ is a fountaine in the valley of Hinmm where the valley Tyrepccon endeth. Now

4i»,this

c

if

The linecowrneth from
£«- ro%el thorow the
valley or

Htnnim

to the

tongue of the Sea,

—

z6

Ever citations CeremoniaflCommand i

Lib.

.

i

.

out the line from the fountaine of
En-regel to the tongue of the Sea, it rauft be drawnc
through the vailey of Hinnom^ to the north of mount
Sion^ and then it is fubjoyned 5 tw/ 57, (fpeaking of Mo-

if yec will ftretch

riabjandtbe herder was drawne/rot* the top of the bill unto
ofthe water ofNephtoxb^ which is ovcra-

the fountaine

Hinnom towards the weft, and to the valley of
Repbaim towards the north, for lofb, 18. 16. maketh
mention of two valleyes, one towards the eaft of the
Citie,called/#0##tfj,upon the weft of which lieth the
hill Moriah and the Temple; the other valley is called
the valley of Repbaim or ofGyants, lying towardes the
weft and fouth of mount Sion> then the north part of
that valley muft ftretch towards mount Moriab^ and
the line which divideth the Citie and the mountaine
thereof to witMw^intwoparts 5 muft touch the volley ofRepbaim towards the north , the fame divifion is
fe:downc,AfcA. 11,24. So that Ben\amin had the north
fide of this line 5 and luda the fouth,and the line ftictching
oyer the top ofmount Mmabjx went through the middle of the Temple,and through the holieft of all ; fo
that the one halfe of the Temple flood in the Tribe of
/uda^znd the other in the Tribe of Ben\*mi*i the one
halfe of the Arkc in the one Tribe,andthe other in the
other 5 and of the foure Cherubims, twoftoodinone
Tribe, and two ia another; and God himfelfe fitting
betwixt the wings. of the Cherubims is, fayd t* dwell
gainft

The line gocth dire&ly
over the cop of Mount
Mcisah,

The line

goeth through

the midft

ofche Terns
and

pie, the holieffc,

liolkft of al]j3nd

betwixt the Cherabims.

How God

is fa} d to'
dwell betwixt his fluml-

(

ders.

where the Temple

^lD-D humerus

s

Stthephan jbetwixt

his jhoulders

,

that

is

3

in lerufafcm

of luda
the borders or mar-

flood in the very borders

andBtnjawi*. Catbfpb fignifieth
as if he fhould fay, he fhall dwell in the very
outmoil borders of luda and Ben'yimi*.
Now for the, better undcrftanding of thefc- things
which haue becne fpoken before, marke this figure
ches,

velextremitcu alicujus rci.

following.

And

j

Ofthe fit nation of

tbeTetnple*

Weft,

r-f

<&CVi

<Tr ibu3 I-ucue

A
haft

e a

__!

,
>
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Hxercitations Ceremoniatl.Command 2 .

Lib.

1

And for thiscaufcit was that

Why SdUmohs Throne
had a Bullock and an

Oxf.

Conclusion.

Salomon had in his throne
upholding
on the feat where he
it,
but
Lions
twelve
fate and leaned hisarmes, there was a Bullock and a
Lyon ^ the Lyon for Iuda and the Bullock for Benjamin:
by which was fignifiedj wherrten Tribes fhould bee
rent from his crownc, that luda^ and Benjamin fhould
cleave together and uphold the Tcmplc^both Iuda and
Benjamin went in captivitie together 3 came home togcther,and buildcd the Temple together.
The Conclufion of this is, the kingdome and the
priefthood fliould never be feparated ; for moft of the
Priefts dwelt is the lower citie in the Tribe of Benjamin
and the kingly Scepter was in Iuda the upper Citie.

EXERCITAT.

VIII.

Oj theTempleoflerufalem.
Qomrnandement
I

King.8.$q, Hearken thou

to

2.

the fupplication of thy

fcrvant % andofthy people ffrael3 when they /hall pray
towards this place*

Lord made choife of
Tcmple,not fo much
THe
for himfelfe
for
people for
this

as

TheLordcaufcsto
build the temple not Co
much for himfelfe asfor

aans

caufe.

his

GoddweUrth'not

•

inhenfes MadeniLhhands^Afl.j.qS.

God

fitting himfclfc to mans capacities doth as a
Prince ufcth to doe- forasaPrince maketh choife of
fome great Citie for his rcfidencc 5 fo doth the Lord

Tht Lord compared

make choife of Ieruf&kmx

to a Prince in his
princely houfe.

tie

ofthe great kmg^Maith..

therefore

5.3^ and

it is

called the ci-

as a prince hath his

palace within a great Citie- fo hath the Lord "his

Temple

!

*9

Oj the Temple of Jerufdlcm.
pie within ler»fdlemjMfd therefore

ic is

called the place

cfhu hdbitatton^Pfal.j 6.1. and as a prince hath his paiacediftinguiihed in lb

many

courtsrfo

wasthc Temple

Qilcrufilem: and as they have their furnifhcd Tables
Co the

Lord hath his Altar

^

For his Table, JtfaU.i.y. and

appointed time for dinner and (upper, were
the morning and evening Sacrifices, Pfdl.50.10. Every
besjl of the jo reft is mine^ dnd the at tell upon d thoufand

and

his

bils.

If I be hungry IrrtU not

tell

The Lord had
bit

his

TV

and appointed

titBes^s

it were, for
dinner andfupper.

thee.

This Temple was called the throne of his glory Jere.
14.21, So the perfection oj beauty , and the joy of the whole
earth y Lament,2.\<).

and

1

So

the place of hit reft fPfaU 1 32.1 4.

Chr 0.6.41.

was divided into three

and therefore, Iere.j.
4. ufeth a threefold repetition to notethefe three parts
of the Temple.
The fir ft was the feoliefr, the Seventy call it %tmt it is
alfo called Ordcultm^Exod.i^. 22, and it called SanIt

parts,

Hum Sander um^xheholy of theholicfr,

becaufc

it

The Temple

divided in

three parts*

Div«rs Barnes giyen to
tkcholicft.

was

from all profane uks^Heb, 9. 14. and becaufc
was holy, the Highprieft who went into it,behoved
tofanftific himfelfe before hce went into it, and hee
wasatypecf Chrift,who wax holy ^blamclefje and undc-

fcparated
it

fiUd^&ndfepatdtcd from finners.Hcb. 7 6.7*
The iccoi.d part of the Temple was called

'
rrt or

vel

SdxClum^nd here the Pricfl did fourc things, firft,hce
trimmed ihclampes and lighted them, ftconely, hce

Whatthincjs the Priefts
did in tho holy place.

eleanied the Altar, thirdly, he prepared the Table for

thcfhcwbrcad,and fourthlv,hcofkrcd inccnle.
Before they entred into the holy placc.thcrc flood
CWO great pillan.W;.* and hoa^Stabilttzc and ftrength
1 King.j 2i. which (ignifieththc indurance of
t

Chmch jhat the <?ates cffjcli(h,r
frczr/e aga/rf ber>Matth.i6.\y. So they fignificdi
Apoflks whoarecalled//i/rfr/,G4/.2.p. andlikcwifcall
rititafl

Tempi: the

1

I

e

2

Chriftians,

Pillan what
thcy^gniUed.

The two

3°

Exercitations Ceremonial.

Commands.

Lib.!.

Chriftians^^.3. 1 2 him that overeommeth ntU I make
1

a filler in the Temple ofmy God.

Whit things vve f c done
betvvixtthe por c h and
the Altar,

porch and the Altar the Priefls humbled themfelves, and wept in the day of humiliation
IoeL 2. 17. it was in this place that Zacharie was ftoned to
death > 2C^,i4.2i. So herefloodfive andtwtnty men,
with their backs towards the Tt&ple, and their faces toward the Eafl^and they Mr flipped the Sunne,Ezek.8.i6.
and there was the court of the people, and laft the
court of the Gentiles, where the Profelytes ftood when
they were converted, this was fjrtheft from the holieii
Betwixt

this

of all; therefore

it is

fayd, that the Vubltcan flood afarre

meaning from the holieft, it was out of
this place where Chrifl: drove away the buyers and fellers, and the entrie to this was called the beautiful! gate,
ojfcLuk.iS.ii*

Why the court ofthe
Gentiiiwai left oat.

or Salomons Porcb,^<#.3.2.
This court of the Gentiles was to be left out and not
to be meafured 3 ^i^. 1 1.2,. but the court which is without

theTemp/eJeave oat, and meajure
unto the Gentile^ this

it

was done to

not \for it

is

given

fignifiethe multitude

of the Gentiles that were to be called, that this court
could not containe them.

A cemparifon betwixt thefirH andfecond Temple.

Thi Iewei ind Tyrians
were builders of the
firft and

Temple,

(ccond

Firft, both the firft and fecond Temple were builded
by Iewes and Tyrians ; the firft Temple, 1 King.5.
iS. and Salomons builders , andHirams builders did hew
them,ejrc.
So the Tyrians helped to build the fccond Temple, Esr.2. 7. and they fignifie the diverfiof gifts which are requisite for the building of the
Church, and that people of all Nations ftall have accefleto the Church.
Thefecond Temple was built after the manner of
the firftjthe patterne of the firft Temple was fliewed to

tie

David

Jcomparifon betwixt the firft athl/econd Temple.
David^ and he fhcwcdto it to Salomon: So the patternc
of the fecond Temple was fhcwcdto Ezektcl, and hec
fhewedir to Zcrubbabel.
The glory and fplcndor of the fir ft Temple farrc

exceeded the fecond : rhc firft Temple was all
built of hewen and polifhcd ftone, but not the fecond 5
and wheic itisfayd m the Gofpel that the Temple was
adorned with goodlie Horns And gifts y Luk> 21. 5. that is
meant onely of Solomons Porch,& that part which looker h towards mount Olivet fox Chrift late upon mount
Olivet when they (hewed him that goodly fight; but
the reft of the Temple was not of fuch poliflied (lone.
Secondly, the glory or the firft Temple, it was all
gilded within , and therefore it is called gold. Lament.

?*
The fecond Temple
was built after the manner of the firA.

The outward beautio
of the firft

ceeded the

Tcmpla exGlory of

the fecond.

The Temple is called
gold.

4» 1 How 16 the gold become dimme ? How is the mojl fine
gold changed I the fi ones of the SanSuary are over ed out
f
.

tn the top ofevery flreete but there
9
ill

was no fuch gilding

the fecond Temple,

Thirdly, there was no hammer heard in the building
of the firft Temple, but there was much noyfc heard

of the foundation of the fecend Temple,
Ezra. 3.12. and in the building of it, fir with the one
hand they wrought tn the worke and with the other hand
held a weapon Nehem. 4. 7.
1

The firft Temple was
built

without »0)/<r,

but not fo the fecond.

in the laying

^

Fourthly,the firft Temple was filled with a cloud,
but not the fecond. In the firft Temple there Game a

Many things wanting
in the

fecond Temple

which were

in the firft.

fire from heaven to kindle the Sacrifice, but not in the
fecond 5 the Aike and the holy oy le were not in the fecond, there were many more Prophets in the firft
than is the fecond; the lecond Temple was often de-

filed

by the Grcekes, by the Romans, by Anttoshus^ut

not the

firft,

The fecond Temple

Yet the glory of the fecond Temple farre exceeded
the glory of tie firft, Hag.*. 9. The glory of this latter
honfefhak be greater than oftheformer ^ faith the Lord of
hoafts;

exceeded rhc frft Tern(lc in glory.

3*

i

citations CeremontatL

hojls-jhr ixtbss place

Ccmtfdihlz.

Lib*

I.

1 rviS'give peace'Jaitb the Lord ofho/Is %

In place of the gold in the firi^was Iefus Chrift in

Temple, in -whom are hid all the treafures of
vrifedome and knowledge y CoUffi2.^ In place of the poli.
fhed and hevven ftones in the firft Temple., was Iefus
Chrift in the fecond Temple, a living (lone, and his
members,*/ lively ftones ,are built up d jpirituall houfe^
i /Vf.2.4 5.
The glory which was in the firft Ternpie left it 5 but the glory of the fecond Temple, Iefus
Chrift,promifeth to bee with us unto the end of the
the fecond

How th:

fecond Temexceeded the firft.

world.

away

Salomon

who

built

the

to Idolatry, but Zorobabel

firft

who

Temple

built the

fell

fecond

not to Idolatry ; the firft Temple had the
holy oyle^but in the fecond Temple came Iefus Chrift,
who was anointed with the oyle of gladnejje above his fel*

Temple fell

Nowbecaufe of all thefe priviledges
of the fecond Temple above the firft, therefore Chrift
is faydto cometohu temple ^Mahc^.i.

lowes t PfaL^.y.

A compari/on betwixt tbeTemple
Alltfeatwasintht

Temple were types of
"

Chrift.

and

Chrift.

thing which was in the Temple, was a type
of Chrift 5 the vailewasatypeof hisflefh,flV£.io.
2o.the golden Altar,©f his interceflion,£ttY.8.3. and

EVery

thebrafea Altar,ofhis paffion.
Becaufe this Temple was a type of the bodie of
Chrift,/^. 2 1 9 deftroy this Temple, and in three dayes /
mUtmifeifup. Therefore no man might carry a veffell
.

The reverence that
waihadtotheTem«
pie being a type

CLrift.

of

through

it,

.

Mark. 11.16.

No

man might walke upon

the top of it, therefore when the Divelltooke Chrift
upandfet him uponit,and when his (laves tookc lames
the Apoftlc and threw him downe from the top of it,

they did that which was altogether forbidden to the
lewes.

;

sfcomp.wifon betwixt the Temple and HeaVen.

A compiriicn betwixt the

THe Temple was tmdc
and

11

Temple and Heaven,

Weight number and mca.
this word is applved to the
furc,£c?/(r.45Mo.
Heavens ,£{5^. 40.1 2. to teach us to make an anago;tion from the Temple to the heavens
therefore the Temple is called Heaven,* cbro. 6.
-. Pfil 1 i.4.T>;<? Lord it in bit holy Templef tbe Lords
3
3

was

in

& controvcrfie betwixt the Samaritans

and the Iewes, whether the Temple of Ierufdem^ or
the Te nple of Samaria was the place of Gods worfhip.
Chrift er.de th this controvcrfie, M.4.21. when hee
the hour e commeth^xvhen yee (hall ney the r in this

pD
.

txpzndit

r*

The contention betwixt the Samaritans

and Iewcsfortheplacc

ofGodsworflwp.

,

And
how that lertfalem fhould be no more the place

mountaine^ ntr jet at lerufalem rvorjlup the father.
to fliew

of Gods worlhip,

fir ft

he feparated the Arkc frona the

Temple;

Tabernacle; fecondly, the Arke frern the

and then fhortly afterwards he deftroyed the Temple,

God rcmooved from
ttaTeraplebydc^
grew.

/^rrw/^complaynethinhis time, that the Lord was
like a ranger tn the Land^ and as a wayfaring mm^ that
ft
turnethaJUe

man that

to

tarrie for a night Jere.\ 4.8.

A

way faring

tarrieth but for a night in an Innc,

hath but

Lord began now to bee a (Iran; So
ger,and to take little care of thislnne his Temple,
where he was wont to lodge, and now he was te forlittle

care of it

fake

it

the

for ever.

The Conclusion of this is,

there

is

now no appoia-

Conclufion.

tfd place for the worfhipof God, nor ever fhallbec;
therefore the Icwes 3 who have the veile upon their

who hope yet, that the Temoflerjfalem (ball be built againe. When they pray,they
ever turnc their faces towards the Temple of lerufalcm;

hearts, are very blind,

and when they

fee a

new houfc buildcd,
f

they marke
ch<

—

r

Everettat ions Ceremonial. Command z :

?4

Lib.

Sfn V& * contraction which
p?n iv nine*
pirn 13

the white wall with a blackc fticke, and they leave a
little (pace wherein they write thofe words, nigrumfu-

nigrum flip cr album-,
Recorder? vaftatmu.

they mourne, becaufe lerufaiem is not
built as that new wall is built 5 and they pray the Lord

is

per alburn^ and under this they write, recor dare vaftattonis^ they marke the white wall with a blacke fticke,to
fignifie, that

to

remember

have

pitie

deftrudlion of lerufalem, and to

the

upon it, and they

fay,//*/. 13 7.4, if forget
1

thcef) ltYujalcmj&s.

EXERCITAT.

IX,

Ofthe Qheruhims.

A ceremonial! appendix of Command, z.
Exod

t

2 5**3.

Gold

:

And

thou

pah

make two Cherubims of
make tbtm y in the two

ofbeaten Gold fait thou

ends 0ft be Mercie-feat.

ID

Cherubim/A

DD^)

equitare.

3")

a

Cherubims from the Hebrew
ride, becaufe the Lord did ride
word
betwixt them,/yi/ i 810. He rode upon a cherub^ and he
called
THey areRacabh
to
T

T

•

V -

T T

3

fitteth betweenc the cherubims, Pfal-pp . 1 . therefore they

V

arc called ^Atrcahhak bafhekina, the Chariot of
a»^c/i 7«ij cckritatc

&

They are alfo calkdseprahjm from Saraph

afpecfti&Jplendorc

quzfi/fa$m.intes

Gods

MajefUc,

&

to burne,

becaufe the Angels his Minifters are a flaming fyrc,
Pfit. 104.4. and the fyrie Angel or the Scraphin touched

igneivififint

the lips of the Prophet E/ay with a live-ceale which
had taken with tfa Tcngs fi-om off the Altar ^Efa.

hee

j

The firft place

that

we reade of thefe Cherubims,

is,

Gen.

*

5

yj

Oj the Chcrtibiws.
of Eden
Gm.3.24. He placed dt thecaflen
Smrd.fifA hence it is probable
Chen.
thai the hiftory of Gtnefu was written after thai the
Tabernacle was ere&cd inthc wildernefle, for }Aojfes
writeth of them, as of things heard and knownea1

mongft the people.

They

arc painted as

young men and not

boyes

like

The Angels arepnintcd
as

young men.

or children, and fo the Angels appeared in the likencfTc
A^Vlark.
chre they faw a )0t4V,g

1

6. 5.

And entr trig

into the Sepul-

manfittingon the right fide c/oathed

v. hite garment.
hey are nude in a comely forme and wel favoured,
whereas the Divcll (although he can transforme himfelfc into an Angel of light) appcareth dually in terri-

in a l$n*
r

l

ble and cvill favoured fhapes, therefore there

word

is

5

are fainted in a

comely ibrmc.

but one

both for the Raven, In ke, and for
becaufehe appcareth blacke like the Ra-

in the Syriacke

the Divcll

They

ven.

Vj

«?

£

atramentum
>:.Mxs

The Cherubims had

They

are not painted with foure faces, as

monly holdcn,

com-

it is

not tourc
t

for panim, faciesX^e. 1.10.

is

ure

fl

faces bn*

apes or habits,

not

taken for the face, but for the forme or habite.L#£,
?.

1

.And they did net rcaize himjbecaufc

though he would goe

to

feru/alem, that

is,

hitfact

woj^as

his babite

;

hee

lookt as though hec would goc to Ierufikm. So the
Chcrubirns in iomethings they lookt like man, in their
faccs-thcy went (freight i;p as having legges and thighs,
then they were like the Lion in fomethiflg, in their

nccke and brcft like the creft of the Lion- and like the
Eagle in their wings* and like the Calfe or the Oxein
their fectc. Therefore thofc arc miftaken whothinkc
that they had foure faces, and from chcra the Egyptians

borrowed their Sfhinges^x Macchs^.qS.Andthey/aydopen the Locke of the Law » herein the heathen had fcught to
ptintthelikenejfeof their Images , that is, they fought to.
paint their Images like the Cherubims; the man inthc
f 2

cherub

ajpeftuithfornwii

vel b&bitum.

?«

BvercitatiGns Ceremontafl.Command i

Cherub hath
tures

is

the face, becaufe

Lib.

.

man of all

the moll understanding, and

is

i.

viable crea-

Lord over the

reft.

What their ^ings
fi^nifled.

When

one forme of the
Cberubimsis expreffed
all the reft are unders
Hood,

The Lord would hsye
the

They had wings to

fignifie their readincfife and proand David alludcrh to this, P/aL 17. 18. Htdt
me under thy wings^ and the King of Tjrm is called a
Cherub, becaufe of hisprotc&ing the pcoplcthat were
under him,££fi,a8. 14When a Cherub is defcribed by any of thefe fourc,
all the reft are to be understood.
Example, 1 King.

tetfiion 3

Cherubims covered

and not to appeare
naked,

7.29. Anion the borders that were between e the ledges
were Lions fixenfe C her uhiws^[ AW|hcre, is cxegeticum

%

and not copulativumjlm is,he made Che rubims which
had the likeneffe of Oxen and Lyons.
They had fixe wings., with two they covered their
faces, and with two they covered their feete, and with
two they did flee, and ic is probable that the Cherubims in the Tabernacle and Temple had fixe wings alfo,although they did not flie, two to cover their faces,
two to cover their feete, and woftretchedout: their
fecte was covered, the Lord would not have them to
appeare naked 5 therefore yee fhall fee when they appeared to men they appeared cloathed, Acl.iAO.Tw0
wenftodd by them in white apparell. So Adark, 16* 5 and
.

the Prefts are commanded to put

Lord, to cover their nakedneffaL?z>. io.25.£^i.24«i8.
They are made with wings,and in that virion ofEzekitl9 with hands under their w/ngs^EztA.S. but where
they are defcribed with wings, and no mention made
of their hands,thcn their wings fcrved them for hands,
and fo the Hebrews put a wing for a hand/yi/7.4.
they

The wings

are put 7or

their hands,

'S52
T

ivalkvel

-

m&nibM me is.

come

on breaches, when

before the

?

iftherebeimquitie in mine hands > in the

becaphai^m

Hebrew

it

is

my wing.

And they appeared in thefe formes, qu£

notantchrifii\

Of the Cherubims.
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tropb*nw y which ihewcth Chrifb triumph and vidowho was borne 25 a man ; killed as a Calfc ; rofe
ric
like a Lyon 5 and afcended like an Eagle: and lb in the

fit

The divers
Chr ill

•

revelation

made to

fore an A, behind

and

/;/>#, were font'ebe'afls full

glorious

triumph.

of eyes be-

wts like a Lycn, and the
and the third beafl had the face of

the firft beafl

fecoud beafl like a Calfe,
a

formes of

the Cherubim* fignific

man,and the fourth

beafl

wau

like a

Hying Eagle,

Now ler us obferve the difference betwixt

Revel.

the

The

Chc-

rubimsin the Tabernacle and the Cherubims in the
Temple ; there were but two in the Tabernacle, andfourein the Temple^ thofc who flood in the
Tabernacle looked downward with their faces towards thepropitiatorie, but two of the Cherubims
which were in the Templc,and flood upon the ground,
looked with their faces to the entrie of the Temple,
and they had their wings ftretched out, not as their
wings which flood upon the Arke in the Tabernacle;
sndche fignifkation was this, that now their charge
was to be extended,and the Gentiles were to be called

upon them alfo.
Againc,markea difference betwixt the Cherubims
inEukiils vifion,andthefc in the Tabernacle and Tem-

difkrence betwixt

the Cherubims ia the

Temple and Tabcrs
nac!;,

to waitc

In Ezektcls vifion they are defcribed

of eyes,
but in the Tample and Tabernacle they arc not fo defcribed they arc defcribed full of eyes,
..awc.-,
to fignific that the Loid whom they attend is full of"
ple.

full

:

eyes^and feeth

all

things.

Thofe Cherubims
thefe in the

moved, but
Temple and Tabernacle (hired not : when
in E\ekiels vifion

thclemovcd,thcy moved forwards but never backe-

ward or in a circle, they flood ftill at the commandement of the Lord or went forward at his commandemenr.
In Efaiahs vifion they cryed bofy, hol)J)oly %

f

3

it

the

Ltrd

*f

j

j

1

Difference betwixt the
Cherubiais which E^e%
/t#f/faw,andthem in

Tabcrnaclcand
Temple.
the

Exer citations

Ceremonial!.

Command,!.

ofhtfls^E/a. 6.1 3. but in Bztkiels vifion they

Lib.i,

made but

a found oranoyfe.
I

What an Angell

is.

Of this which hath beene fayd wee may defcribea
Cherub or an Angell after this manner. An Angell is
a creature

and

mod underftanding, mod ftrong, moftfwift,

mod obedient.

Firftjthe y are raoft underftanding,

man, and they are
of cycs 3 to teach us that they execede man in knowledge, mmzrcbutrAtiecinantescreatur*^ and they are
therefore they have the face of a

full

intelligent es creature
y

ex

£*,*.

theylearne hoc peft hoc 3 fed r.on hoc

gasmen doe.
Why was the blood then commanded to be

fprink-

upon the Lintels of the doorcs of the Ifraeittes in
Egypt, but to teach them to pafle by their houfes, as we
are led by the Signeto know the houfe >
The blood was not fprinkled upon the Lintels of the
doors for the Angels caufe, that they might be led to
know the houfes by this figne,but it was to coofirme the
ifraelites that the Angels fhouldnordeftroy them.
led

tsfnftv,

»

•

-

Robufiiffimu

The fecond property of Angels is their ftrength,reprefentedby the Lyon, and therefore they are called
the flrongonfs^Pfd.^%. 25. one of them killed an hundred
fourefcore and five thoufind in one nighty 2 King. 19.
35-

The third property of the Angels

is

their fweetneffe

by the Eagle, one Angell killed
firft borne of £g*// in one nigbr,E*^. 12.25?reprefented

The fourth

propertie

is

all

the

their obedience reprefented

by the Oxe 5 therefore we prayjhy will be done in earth
it is

Conclufien.

The children of God
haye prote&ion by the
Angels.

as

in heaven Matth.6. 1 o.

TheConclufionofthis is, this doth rainifter great
comfort to the faithfull 5 that they have fuch miniftering
fpirits attending upon them continually, to keepe them
in all their wayes- Alexander the Great flept foundly
one night when the enemic was neare by him 3 and beiag

Ofthegold, n Candlefticke.

39

how

he could ftcepc fo foundly ; he snfwcrcd,
becaufe fatmemio waked ; So may the children of God
lye downe in peace and feepe^Ffal.^.i. becaufe they have
gwriwjctie WdichfM ones attending them, D^.4.17. Salomon had fix tie valiant men ofthe valiant of Ifr acl bating all
ing asked

.Is

vi&

becaufe offear e in the night ,C'ant. 3.7. but the chil-

dren of
ting

fH^JJ

God have more

upon them, fo
in the

day or

ftrong and valient ones wai-

that they

nccde not be affrayd nei-

in the night.

EXERCITAX

X.

Of the golden Candlefticke.

A eremoniall
Exed. 2

5.31

.

Jppendix of Command 2.

And thou (halt make

a Candleflick* ofpare

Cold^oj beaten tvorkejball the CandLeflicke be rnade^
his /baft

and his branches , hii bowels , hu knops.and his

flowers /lull be

ofthe fame.

matter of which
THe
was pure

Gold^and

this
it

Candlefticke was made,

had a

fiaft, branches^ foulse,

knops and flowers.

The pure gold dgnified how excellent the word of
Godis^Pftl. 19.10. wore to be defired are the) thengold,
yea then much fine gold.
\\ c r.rcnot curioufly here to fecke the difference
oftheknops, brandies and flowers, but one i\
in the generall, that

the Caadlcfticke figmficU the

Word.
The Candkfticke had

feven branches,

it

fignified

the

Thefignificationof
the Candlefticke.

.

Ex ercitations

40
The branches of the
CandlcfUcke fignifkd
the divers gifts bcftovy-

cdupon

the

Church.

Cerem mi all Command, z .

the divers gifts beftowed

Lib. f

his

Church by

the

fc ven

branches of

this,

upon

word, and hhn alludethtothe
Candlefticke^wiL i 1 3. And in
.

the widft of the

/even

Candlefltcks onelike the Sonne ofmancloathcd with a gar-

w^this was but

typus arbitrarily ^ov

m allufion-

for

the golden Candlefticke was not made to be a type

of

Churches in Aji^butit is
SoProv. 11.30. The fruit of the righteous u

oncly an allufion to

the ieven
if.

/ifijhere

is

an allufion onely that

it is

like to

a tree of
the tree of

life.

Theoylcin the Taber
nacle was pure o>le #

The oyle which was

in this

Candlefticke was pure

oyle. Lev it, 24.2, Command the children of/frael that they
bring unto thee pure oyle Olive ^beaten ^fcr the light , to caufe

DrHH

ourumMceft

oltum,fic dtfiiim>quoi

purum fpkndiium
vitidumfuit

&

&

fine

mixturz.

hmpestoburne

the

continually:

This pure oyle

is

called

golden oyle,oi' goldtov thepuritie ofit,2ta&.4,i2.faecaufe

the oyle

was brighr,clearc and

gliftcring like gold,

So

37.23. Cold commeth out of the north, that is, fafrc
and cleare weather. It was beaten oyle, to fignific with
lob.

what paine and

word is prepared, and with
patience preached and made to fhine in his Church.

No Waxe

travell the

might be burnt iithefelampes, becaufe

Honey was uncleane, therefore Waxe was uncleane
Honey might be in no Sacrifice, becaufe itfermenteth,
Levit.2-ii. So no Waxe might feme for light. So

5

was no filke in the Tabernacle , becaufe
the Worrae which rnaketh filkc was an uncleane
there

thing.

tC£

Whit
trees

oa

the

two Olive

wcjc in the

viii-

The Prophet Zscharie in a vilion faw two Olive
branches empyting thernfclves thorow the two golden
pipes into the Candlefticke, and they are compared
totwoearesofcornc^bccaufe they were full of Olive
were ofgraines.
Thefe Olive trees were the caufe of the prcfervation
of the Church, and the caufe of the maintenance in the

berries,as the eares

Candlefticke.

The

OftbegoLhi

4l

Ca?idlejiicke.

7 he tiro AniuintU ones which fta»d before the Lord ofthe
whole cirth, verf.i^. Tdrgum paraphrafcth them to be
Zer*bMel2i\d lejhu&fNho represented the Church and
commonwealth.
The Lord commanded to make fnuffcrs of pure gold
fortheihiiifingofthclampcs, and fnuffe-difhes tore
ceivcthcfnuflc-, he would have the fnuffc taken from
the light, to fignific that he would have the word kept

Thefnuflfenoffcold

whatchey

fignificd.

and puritie. and hee would have the
fnuffcrs ofgold,to teach them to be blamelcffe and holy, who are cenfurers and correctors of others- and he
would have the fnuffe-d:lhes of gold, to teach them
that the covering of the offences of the ir brethren was
in finccriiie

a moft excellent thing.

what manner the Pricfts drefled the lamps; Tbt manner how the
Priefts trimmed the
when the lampc was out, he lighted it, and when it was Umpei.
not out, he dreffed it; when the middlemoft lampe
was our,he lighted it from the Altar-butthereftofthe
lampes every one he lighted from the larape that was
next; and he lighted one after another, tofignifie, that
one Scripture give:h light to another 5 & they fay in the
74/«W, that the cleanfing of the innermoft Altar was
before the trimming of the five lamps; and the trimming of the five lamps before the blood of the daily
facrificc ; and the blood of the daily faenfice before
the trimming of the two lamps and the trimming of
the two lamps,beforc the burning of incenfe.
ThatthePrieftsfhould order and trimmc the lamps, The fignifiiation of the
trimming or th: lamps.
fignifieth howChrift and his Minifters fnould contiDually looke unto the purity of doflrine and preaching
ofthelight of the Gofpcl iron* evening to morning, in
the darkc place of this world, untiUtheday dtrvneind
the day ft an e arij: in our h'arts, Reve. 1.13*2 Pet. 1 1 £.
Laftly.in

t

.

,

EXEXg

.

4*

Bvercitations CeremoritaU.Command i

EXERCITAX

Lib.

:

i

XL

Ofthe Table ofthe fhewbfead.
JfxeremoniaH appendix ofCommande. 2,
Exod.25.13, The*

fhrit

al/oma\e a Table $fshittim

Vfodfcwerf.ys.AndtbeHfhdt fet upon

the Table

Jhewbread before tne alvpay m

HpHeLord commanded
**

The

loaves reprefeot

the Church.

to

make a Table, and to fet

twelve loaves upon it.

Church is reprefented by loaves here- as
make up one loafe fo many beleevers
many
make upone Church,i Cor .io>ij.for we being many are
Firft 5 the

graines

:

one bread*
The loaves made of
fine flower.

Secondly, thefe loaves were made of fine flower,
and not of barley which was a bafe graiae, and therefore ufed in no other facrifice but in the offering for
jcalQufie,Afrw. 5. 1 5. So Gideon reprefented by a barley
cake/0*/g a 7.i3.and I bought her for fo many Homers
ofBarley 5 ffy?3.2. but the Wheate was moft excellent
graine,and the flower of the Wheat was moft excellent

bread y Deut .32 .14.^ made them

eate the fat

of the kid-

neys oj Wheate.

The twelve loave*
reprefented the twelve
tribes,
.

The "Tribes were reprea
fentedbymany things.

Thirdly, there flood twelve loaves upon this Table,
to reprefent the twelve Tribes who came of the twelve
Patriarchs thefe twelve Tribes were reprefented by
many things , by the twelve (tones fet up in Iordan,and
;

by the twelve (tones let up in the land of Canaan.
So by the twelve (tones fet upon the breaftplatc of
Mron^nd upon his (boulders in onyx (tones. So by
fo

C anaan

.

_ii_i

Ofthe Tabic oftbefjc^kead
Canaan divided into twelve

and from them the
Teftamcnt -.and the new

parts

New

j

twelve Apoftlcs

in the

IcrujAlcm built

upon twelve foundations, Rcvd

%

i\.

14
Tl.cfc twelve loaves flood before the Lord- therefore they were called panu facicrum or propojittow >and
ligiiific

the ey? of

that the

Church

God ,and therefore

gndlpsn-Uj'm

alwayes the objeft of
he faich/cr upnoldoll,

my prcfencc.

God to

his

fliewbread.

is

They were removed every Sabbath. and new loaves
put io their places ; tofignifie the refilling of the graces of

Why called

U'h) the bread wai

removed every
Sabbath.

Church.

None might cate of thefe loaves, but the Pricfts who

fl

ho might eate of the
ewbread.

ved in their courfe that weeke, and their children
the Priells daughter did catc of this bread when fhc was
a widdow, and returned home to her father againe,
Levit. 22.i8* So we being maricd to the Law, and it
having dominion over us^Rom.j. i • we were out of our
fathers houfe,and might noteatc of his holy bread $ but
f

•

i

bcingdeadtotbe Law R$m.7.4. and divorced from our
finnes,as widowes, we may come home to our fathers
}

houfe,and be partakers cf the holy things
The Pricfts fo long as they were in this holy fervicc,
and eate this holy bread ,they were not to keepe com-

pany with

their

wives

•

for this

was

a part

The kcall
onof

fan&ificati-

tiiePrieftf.

of their cere-

moniall uncleanncfTc, Ex$J.i9* i+.Mejfcs commanded
them to rra/b their cbatht^ and ttct tt ceme at their reives.

This abfrmence,i Sam. 2 1 is called via munda a cleane How D*ytd asked
way^and to eate in this uncleannefTe, is called via pida- theiliewb.cad.
ta When David in ncccflity came to Ahimeltch the
PriefttGaskc bread for him and his men, the Prieftj
had no common bread to give them, but this holy
bread :thi* bread the Priefts faydthey might not eate
of it, if they were irr vsa p$U*ta^ and their veflcls not
Ifanfeificd; by viapcSutais meant here to keep company
with
g 2
;_
___
.

:

I

.

44
Our bodies called our
veOels.

Extrcitations GeremoniaB. Command 2

Lib.

.

1

with their wives, aid by the fan&ification of the veffels is meant the fan&ification of our bodies,
for our
our
are
vefiels,
called
iTheJfa/cn.^.^. That
bodies,
eu:ry one ofyoujhould

know how

to-fojfeffe bti veffellin

fanfiification & honour. And that this

is

the meaning,it is

by D*^/W/anfwcr,when he faith, they have abftainedjtom women this three dayes, 1 Sam. 2 1.
In their neceffity David and his men might eate of
this /hewbread although they were not Priefts $ and it
had not bcenc lawfull for them to have eaten of this
bread if they had had any other bread ; but if they had
beene uncleane this way, they might not have eaten
this bread at all : fo that there were fome forts of Ie~

cleare

gall uncleanneffe greater

The Church of R*m*
drawing arguments from the Levierre in

ticaii

ceremonies*

than others..

The Church of Rome from

goes about to
prove,thatminifters,becaufe they handle holy things,
fhouldabftaine from
abftaine

this place

manage 5

as the Priefts vvereto

from their wives when they were

to eate this

holy bread, and fo they ground many other of their
ordinances upon the Lcviticall Law, as none might be
a Prieft that

had any irregularitie or defeat

Ctfrsig'*'*

>ce»)*l*.

him, as
had beene

in

defectus natalium^ a defeat in his birth,as if he

abaftard :or defeilus perfon*y a defe& in his perfon,
and a number fuch, which arc legall ceremonies, and
bind not the Church now. There is duplex cajlitas.ah-

jugafr conjuga^ atjugais that fort of chaftitie, when a
manlivethchaftly out of mariagc- ccn]uga when hce
liveth chaftly in mariage,rV^. 13 4. manage k honorable
in attend the hednndeffleA^ and if they would conclude

any thiag out of this place, it would but inferre thus
much,the Priefts abftained from this holy bread but
twifcin theycere, becaufe there were fourc and twenty courfes ofthem, and they ferved but weekely, and
fo long as they ferved they abftained from their wives,
this will not inferre their

condufion: therefore thofe

who

I

.

Of the Altar.

45

who (live under the Goipcl fhould live altogether un.
maricd. This argument might be rather inverted againft the n this wayes, the Priefts under the law were
maricd therefore the Priefts under the Gofpel may

What argument maybe
cirawne fiora the
Priefts

manage.

:

marry.

And

laftly,

theohgU fjmholica non

eft

argument at iv a s

which are deduced after
this manner from types which are not deftinate types.
The Conclusion of this is,the Lord lookcth upon his
Church continually ^therefore the Church mould looke
backc againc to him continually ;and as the Angels Lchold
the faccof God continually inglory^Mat a%> 10. So fhould
the Church behold the face of the Lord in his word,
thole conclusions hold not

Conclxfion,

auinaghffe y iCor. 13.12. and as Zcdtkiahs Courtiers
had this credit, to fee the Kings face altvayes, 2 K/ng.2<>.

So the Church fhould ftudie to fee
Lord continually.
1?.

Secondly,

if liich legall

cleannefle

the face of the

was required of

when they came to eate the fhewbread,
much more is morall holineffe required in us when we
come to cate the holy bread in the Sacrament.

the Priefts

5

EXERCITAT.

XII

Ofthe Jltar.

A ceremonial! appendix of Command.!
ExoA.ljA* And then

Jhalt make an Altar of Shitttm
wood five cubits long and Jive cubitcsbroad^c.

THcre were typical! Altars under the Law >and the
myfticall Altar lefus Chrift,Ggnifiedby
der the GofpeJ.

g

\

them un-

The

CmcIhJi,Mfc

\i

.

.
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Two Altars,

The typicall

Altars under the

Law were

of burnt offering,and the Altar of
The matter of the

burnt offering under the

Why the

Altar in the
YVildemefle was made
of earth. and not of
he wen (lone.

tfojfei Altar and SaU:
m$nsy \Ty whatthcjr

agree.

of

in the WildernefFe was

of earth, in the Temple it was made of wood overlayd with braffe ; and the Altar of incenfe was made
of wood overlaid with gold*
The Altar of burnt offering in the WildernefFe was
made of earth, and the Lord would have ie made of
earth onely, becaufe he would not have it permanent,
to remaine after they weregone out of the wiklernef^
and he would not have it made of hewen ftone, to fignifie,that mens inventions doe but pollute the worfhip
ofGod^Exod.20. 25.
The Altars of Moyfes Tabernacle, and Salomons
Temple were the fame in matter, and forme- M$yfes
made his of Sbktim wood, and Salomon made his of
Cedar wood h and the fubftance was all one, although
1

different in colotir,and
in thei*

bafcs, height^breadth,

and length.

SdUmtn'mide all the
of the Temple
except the Arke*
YeflTcls

the Altar

incenfe^thc Altar

built

Altari.

They differed

Law

Lib. I

name onely

They differed in their bafes,the proportion was dou«
ble^thereweretwobafesofthe Altar in the Tabernacle,and fourc in the Temple. Secondly ,they differed in
height, there was a triple proportien, three, and ten,
Moyfcs Altar was threecubits high, and Sdomens Altar
was ten cubits high,Thirdly,in length & breadth, there
was a fourefold proportionate Altar of Mofis was five
cubits long, and five cubits broadband the Altar ofSalemen was twenty cubits long, and twentie cubits broad
S alonten made all the <vejfels that pertained to the houfe
ofthe Lord ,tbe Altar »fgold, the Table of gold whereupon
thefherchresdrvas, and the C an dieft 1 eke i King.j.^S.hut
he made not a new Arke, becaufe Chrift who was reprefented by the Arke, 6 the fame yefierday, and to day,
andfor ever^Heb.i 3.8.
}

Whydothnot£^/W,whefthedefcribcth the new
Temple, make mention of the Arke and the Candleftickc^
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Oj the Altar.
flickers he doth of the Altar and the
large

Temple

it

felfe at

?

Becaufe there was not an Arkc to he in the fecond
Temple, and the light of: that Candlefticke was not
lighted with fire from the heaven, as in the Tabernacle
and firft Temple; and thus the Scriptures in wifedomc
doe pafle many things and out of the fiknee of the

Anf-a.

WhyEc^/maketli
do mentien ofrhe
Arlce and Candlefticke
inthe fccond Temple,
#

.

may

when

the

Scripture pafTcth by Mclchizedecks father and his

mo-

Scriptures \vc
ther
at

:

learne fometimes

;

as

So when the Scripture fetteth downe the curfes
upon mount Ebal, and the blcfllngs are concea-

large

led

5

to teach us,that the

of it, and

Law

curfeth us for the breach

Why the
Law are

eurfci in the
ixprtflcd,

and

theblelhngs concealed.

that the bieflings arc rcferved for the Gofpel,

Matth^.
Thegolden Altar had a crownc round about ir,as the
Arkc of the Teftimonic had, and the Table of fhewbread.

There arofe foure homes from the crowne of the
AItar,cvcry onein the forme of abroach (mall in the
top which Signified the ftrength which was in Chrift,
who was able to overthrow that lord with two homes y

The homes ofthe golden Altar, what they
iienUied.

3

and alithe homes ofthe w/cked^P/al.j^ 1 1.
It had
hole like a window in the caft fide,, to take
out the aflies which fell through the grate as the brafen
Akar,and this was upon the caft fide of the Altar, and
not towards the holieft,to ilgnific that impurity fhould
be farre from the holicft ot all. T his golden Altar was
Dan.

<5.8

a

N

LordjA&U. i .7.
The Apoftle 3 f/^.9.4. maketh mention of the golden

The place where they
emptied the Altar of the
afhes

,

wajnpt towards

the holicft ©fall.

called the T«b!e of the

oncly^nd not of the golden Altar; and this he
dorh to f ignifie that this was the laft period of the Lev i
ticall fervice to be done away \ for the lafi: thing which
the Pricft did when he came out of the Temple, was

cenfer

to hold up incenfe with his cenfer.

The Highprieft when he went

into the holicfb

of all
once

whytheApoftlcmakno mention of the
golicn Altar, but oaely
of the golden cenfer.

cth
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onceintheyeare, he

Why tfie Hjghprieft
left

left

fervicewastobclayddownc, and
ceffionindureth for ever
all

The

-

3

that Chrifts inter-

and the Apoftle pafleth

by

thele things without the vaile, to fignifie that the ce-

remonies vyithout the vaile were to be abolifhed.
At the right fide of this Altar the Angell appeared to
Z4cbariju,Lnk. 1.1 i.and firft he appeared to him at the
time of incenfe, when all the reft of the ceremoniall
fervicewas ended, and when he had done all things

Angell appeared
he

zAC h*r$As when

was

the golden cenfer there for

the whole yeare,/ft£.9 .4. to fignifie that this Leviticall

the cenfer in the

ho Heft of all.

to

Lib.

offering incenfe.

which were requifite in the firft Tabernacle $ as drel.
of Iamps,facrificing 5 putting bread upon the Table
every Sabbath ^ to teach us, that now Chrift was to
come when the ceremonies were drawing to an end.
Againe,he appeared to Zachtrias who was the father
of lohn the Baptift, to fignifie that now Chrift was
neare comming t becaufe loh^Zachdrus fonne, his forerunner was now at hand.
fing

Why

the Angell appeared to Zdch*r;ai the fa
•

therof7*£«thcBaptifl,

Why he

appeared j«
ZAckartataTi inferior
Prieft.

Thefignificationof
thebrafen Altar,

Laftly, he appeared to Zachxrias an inferior Prieft,
and not to the Highprieft,to fignifie that lohn fhould be

but a fcrvant, and one that fhould not thinke himfelfe
worthy to loofe the latchet of Chrifts fhooes.

The Altar for the burnt

offering

was covered with

golden
none
might
goc
Altar fignified his interceflflon and as
to the golden Altar to offer incenfe, but he who might
goe to the brafen Altar and offer facrifice $ fo we have
no mediator ofintcrceffion but he that is the mediator
of our redemption. This Altar was a large Altar in
So/ovfoxs time twa\tic cubits in length and twentie in
y
b. eadth when there was a great facrifice upon this
Alu; it was filled to the corners,and Zachanab alludeth
tothis,/^ fha/2 beJiSed like bowles, And as the corners of
braffe,

and

it

fignified Chrifts paiTion, as the
•

:

tdB*p09.

the jlfdr.Zach.p.iS.

When the Sacrifice was accepted of

the Lord, they

.

tookcl

Ofthe Sacrifices ingeneralL
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tookethisforafignethrttitwas all turned to afhcs,
and they prayed,^ Lord turnethjfecrijicc toajhesffil.

Afigneof ch«accep»a;
tiOD of the Saerificci

20.3.

This Altar had homes as the golden Altar had; and
they that were to offer a facrifice, delivered theficaftto
the Pried, andhetyed it to the homes of the Altar,
and from hence he tookcit to the nortk gate and killed
ir, andthenthePrieftcutitin fo many quarters, and
laid it upon the A' rar and burnt it, and D*i^alludeth

The

Sacrifice-was tjtd
to the hornet q f rhi
Alcar.

ssfttnfioni

to this,P/W,i 8. 27. Bind the fdcr/foe with cords\cven unto

the hemes of the L^ltdr.

There was one border about the Altar above, and
another at the foote of it, and there was a great ditch
about the Altar where the blood of the beafts was
pewred,which were killed; this blood was brought
from the north gate and fprinkled upon the homes of
the Altar, and it ran downe to the foote of the Altar,
into that ditch where the reft of the blood was^owred,
and it was all carried through fecret pafages to the
brookexofo/y, and hbn alludeth to tkis,ftrt*/.l*p. /
ftw under the Altat thefiules ef them that Vfcrt flaine for
the word of Cod,
The border went round about the foote of the Altar,
that no man might fall into thisdeepc ditch where the
blood was powred. So the Lord commanded them
to make battleraents about their houfes, for the fafety
of men, Ve*t. 2 7 .8.and fo there was fcrilulum or a wall
round about the Temple to fave the people that none
fell over jbecauf e it flood upon a bill.

The Lord
the Courr,

placed the brafen Altar in ^hemidft )f

buty4/^tookeit out of the owne

AUuton*

Hew AhAK remcoYca
the oral; n Altar,

:

and fet it upan the north fide of the Altar tf J)Am*fcus
2 #/*>£. 16.14. even in that place where the Idol' of
y

was fet up at the ncrth gate, £^£.8.5. and
here the glory of the Lord appeared at his own.
jealoufie

i

h

TB« WooJ ©f the
beaib (pr in led upon
the Altar and povyrtd
under enc Altar.

\v

hen
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Lib.

i.

when he teftified unto them byiiis apparition, that hec
wasto leave his Temple for their Idolatry, Ezek %.^
t

this vifion

of BzekjeJ was in atrio gentium ^

of the Gentiles

5

but

tence againft tl*em,he

when the Lord was

t

in the court

to give fen-

came to the threfholdof the

doore^

Bzek.io.q.

Why
in the

Salamtn sacrificed
middle of the

Coat;.

Becaufethis brafen Altar was not large enough to
all the facrilices, therefore S demon hallowed
the middle of thecourt,wherc he facrificcd the reft of

containe

i Ktng&.6$» David and Salomon being
Prophets and immediacy direded by the Spirit of
God,added fomcthings which were not in the Tabernacle, as David for conveniencie caufed the pricfts to
enter in the ferviceof the Tabernacle when they were
twentie five yeares of agey whereas, the Pricfts before did not enter in their minifterie to ferve in the
Tabernackjuntill they were thirtie yearcs of age. So
Salomon for conveaiencie hallowed the middle court
for the facrificcs, becaufe the brafen Altar could not
containe allthe facrificesat that time, being an exrra-

thefacrifkes^

DSfii *nd S.iUms* ad'
ded many things^whic !
wer» no: in the Taber1

nacle.

or^dinariefacrifice*
Somefhin^saidcAin
th:

Temple .for (ignis

n* cation.

Something! added dn

u

ftm order.

Sccondly i fomething was added in the Temple for
fignification, as Salormn added two Cherubims in the
Temple which were net in the Tabernacle^ to fignifie
that the Gentiles wereto be called, and that the minifterieof the Angels fhould be extended to them.
Thirdly,lbmething was added for ordcry zsDwid
divided the Priefts in foure and twentie orders; but
none of the Kings of Ixdab elfe did the like, neythcr
lofits nor yet HezekUb ; becaufe they, were not Pro-

David and Salerno* were.
Whether (hould any Altar be retained now in the
Church or not.
The fathers by allufion called the Table of the Lord
anAicar, but when they fpeakc this, they meane not
phets, as

Anfa.
The
}

I

Fathers call th«

Table of the Lord ai
Alurkyalluiioo.

I

I

properly
I

V

Ofthe Sacrifices ingenerafl.
properly of an Altar

h

but oncly they

call

it

Co,

becaufc

tccarktb a remembrance of that facrifice once offered.

There arc fourt forts of Altars; tjficum mjflicum^
wtUpk*k*my ^/i^wrthctypicall Altar, was that under the law* my'fticall,asIelusChrift 5 f/(f^i3.io. Wee

FwefortiofAlutt.

t

have an Ah ar whereof t'hey have n$ tight to eate rohiS
fervetheTabernaile metaphorically as ;hc fathers call
•

the Table an Altar; and the falfe Altar, is the Romiih
Altar,uponwfcich they would offer Chrift daily, an<i

him anew againe t
The Conclufion of this i«, Ckrift our Highpricft
differed farre from the Leviticall Pricftbood, he fitteth
at the right hand of God when hee prefenteth our
prayers and offereth them up unto the Lord, whereas

crucific

the Pricfts flood at the Altar under the
facrificed, but

they

who

offer

him

C$rtcfa/t**i

Law when they

daily

anew

agakic

and the dead, if oe bring him
in ftanding, as though hispriefthood were not above
in a facrifice for the auickc

the Leviticall prjefthood.
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Oftk Sacrtfitcs ingencrtB,

Attnmonid Appendix ofCommand a.
I

Ki**&4*. AndthtKwgintdirntl

their Sacrifices they
IN
the beafts were

_____

with himjfc*

offered be* fa and fowlcs,

theRaro, the Urab,thc Bullockc,
**
and

Whit ttoy cfTer d m

.

IK

'

I

.

WMI
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:

i

and the Goate; the fowles were the Turtle dove, the Pi.
geon 3 and the Sparrow in the facrifice of Leprofic.

The beafh which were to be offered to
hooved to have na blemiili in them; in
u

:

u.qv

MM-uUtwn*

it is

mumy which

the Stventy tranflate

the Lord, be-

the original!

v&imv,

which>is,

fat thie of blame ^ ImmaculatumyO.^w, that is, without
What is recant by

ytot^Lzvit.2

6A6. The man

that hath any blemzfh Jhall

not offa*to the LorJ; then he explaineth

blenaift.

what he mea-

aeth by blemifhj when they offered thelime,the blind,

which wee

the ficke: andcontrary to this 4s that

lmmaculatum£ant. i.Thou

art fain

call

myfponfeand there is

is, there isRodeformitieinthec;
not taken £oxa fp*t> as though afpotted
beaft wereuncleane ;for then the Badgers Skins which
covered the Tabernacle had becne unclcane. the Bad-

noblemifhiuthee^xknx.

mum here

W

is

ger ^called fhfJh y bcOLufeit hath fixe fpots upon

it,

as

Hcbse wes raarkc.
They might ofer nothing that was defe&ive, or
wanted any member, Levit.t 1.2 5. Bovemaut ovem fuPerfluum aut Jim$Mt*mjthat is,ifit had a member more,
or wanted a member, they might not offer it; therefore the Hebrews fay 3 that when they offered Bullocks,
they were Bulsand riot Oxen becaufe no heafts might
the

Nothing which was
defective or fupcrfluous
in the parrs, of it

might

b: c£*red.

•

Lord which were lacking in their farts^
Eunuch might not fervc before
the Lord; fo neyther might anOxe be offered to the
Lord Therefore JI)orJ*3j&ic Chaldec paraphraft ever
betfferedto the

Levit. 22.23. anc* as an

.

paraphrafeth it thor^ taut us
TLeblemiihes that
hindered a bcafl from
being a Sacrifice*

The Iewes marke
which difablc

a beaft

that there are

from being

fiftic bleroiflies

a facrifice, five in

the eares,three in the eye lids, fixe in the mouth, eight
in the eye, three in the nofc,

twelve in the members of

gcneratipn,fixein the feetc,foure in any part of thebo-

dy $ and three frefide over all the bodie and moreover
:

'

'

1

thel

Qjthr Sacrifices

in general!.

had becne
eight dayes old^Lcva.i^iy. fo if it had lien with one
of another kind^Levit.iy.iy. or if it Iiad killed a man,
£A^i.2o.^8.orificwcrethehyrc of a whore, or the
price ofadogge,Drn^23. None of thefe might be gfie*
red to the Lord.

the

beait

might not be

facrificcd umill

5?

it

Every Sacrifice when it was facrificed to the Lord,it
was changed from the ufc in which it was before, and
there was dcflruttio rts oblat*. If they were living
things 3 they were killed 5 if they were liquid things,
they were powred out ; and if they were iolid things,
they were brufcd,and burnt ascorne : now in the mafic
the Papifts cannot tell whar deftrudion is there, whe-

j

\

j

!

Emery
i

Sacrifice

cSan^ed when

was
was

it

oticrcd.

%

ther there bephyfica mntatio there or not:thereforc they

cannot tell whether

it

be a

(acrtfice

or not.

That which was living was killed and cut downc,/w
Jpinam dorft thorow thechaine bone of the backc 3 and
the ApoftlcalIuclethtothis 3 H^4.i3. ad things arena-

Tlit living Sacrifice
cut downe chorow
the backc bone.

was

AUtifio*.

ked and "iilrzyr.xisui'cL opined unto the eyes of bsm with
to doefhzx. is, cur up as the Sacrifice, and

fohemtrvthave

layd naked before him; and Chrift alltidcth to this cutting up of the Sacrifice, Matth. 24,51. ^ofcpfa^ he trill

asfllujioni

htm afunder^andgive him hti portion with hypocrites.
If they bcnotiacrificesnowtothcLord, he will cut

cut

them
I

wrath.
Thirdly/very Sacrifice was faked with hl^Levit.z.
i.And every oblation ofthy meat offer ingfb* It thou feafin
like facrifices in his

ntth fait

.Every SacriiKcKad
fait

ioyncd with

it.

neyther fin It thoufttffer the fajitf the covenant
oft by God to he lacking from thy meat offering rvith all thine
.

:

offerings thou/halt offerfait*

So Marine 9.49. every (acri-

fice fhatlbcfalted vtth fire, this

an improper fpeech, for

companion

ftandcth,

marked wc m3y

might fecmc at the firft
not wherein the

we markc

we may

thy lipfes are like the Lttit
rightly

if

miflakeit, Cant. ^,11*
If the companion bee not

;

eafily

h

2

be deceived, tor the commendation

When tbingiare corns
pared wenauit warkc
cWli^cntly whsrcin
the companion Aan=
detb.
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mcndatioQofthelipsoftbeChurch,Cj^.4«5»wasthat
htr UpivpmUke$cArUt % then to make them white like
the ililic were impertinent: therefore the companion
it was in the colour :fo
tAirum
Num. 12.10.
waslefrtm 44 ihcfktwjLht (how is
not leprous, but the companion ftandcth in the colour,
flie was white io leprofie like thefnow. So the compais

here in the fmcll,as before

nion betwixt the

fire

and the

fait is

not in the fcafo-

ning; but in the eating out of the corruption, and if
they will not this wayes be felted, the Xord will (alt

them with another fort of fire, with that burning fire
of his wrath ; they who will not quite thefe finfull
members5 hand 3 foote 5andeyes, and who give offences
to their brethren, (hall be falted with nre, but the
children of God as they arc baptised with this hea~
venly fire and water \ Jo they will be falted with this
fair and fire.
They might have no leaven in their &crificcs,£*v/V.
2.x 1. except in force few offerings of thankfgiving,

v4B*ft*i

Lord would gratioufly
although mixed with many in*

Iw'tt. 7, 13, to fignifie that the

accept of our fervicc
firmiries

which

in bis raercie be pardoncth in Chrift,

But in all other facrifices he forbiddcth both honey,
and leaven ^heforbiddeth honey as well as leaven; the
(ground of this is Daturall,becaufe honey fermenteth as
caven$ this leaven figured finne of all forts both in
do&rinc and manners,/,*k, 1 %, x* Matth. 1 f, $, %
5.

on

S.pw&Mtfoildkwc*!

that

is,

corruption in man-

ners

PC

mm
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<tA Table ofthe Sacrifices.
In the burnt off-Tin^
the fat and tkje blood

Earcs of Corn:.

theLorda,tbc fleihali
barnt.and the ikin the

Fine flower*

I'riefts.

Thcprie/lgotnopart
oftluriin-ofTering
UrboTc blood vva»fprin-

£roiruLe.

klod

npoa the golden

A tar.
Firft fiuitcs.

In other Cnnc offerings

where

the bloo d wai
fpnnklcdbu: uponche
*»'airnAlrar,?he fat and
the blood were rkt

Firit borne,

Tychcj.

Lords,andtheflc:7i

bcJonged to the P

ricft.

The fin < ffrnng had no
meat offering or drinlce
offering,
In the peace offering the
far

and the blood the

LordMhebreaft and
the right fhouldar the
Pritfts^nd the reft be-

longed to the oifcrer-

lazarets

jc<

I

&.

^onfccration.

In the meatoffering
a har^/blloi the flower
'
a little orthe/alr,o>!e,
ir,cenfc,and *vin« oftc-

rrd,andthePneftoor
*

r

jc

the reft.

prance.

Sacrifice*

^
^

[I

'
I
[

i°

noa

-

(prefer-

comclvauofi.

of praifc

were to b: eaten
before the Lerd,G>me
fo

t

e

in/m*/*.#a*.aoJ{©»i
at

home.

Tre
fie

offering of If aJo u .
kad no inwnfe in it.

No Sacrifice vrkh j ut

1
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EXERCITAT.XIIIL
Ofthe Sacrifices in particular y andfirft tfthe hurnt
rfertng.

A ceremontall appendix of Co mmand z\
Lerit. i.2.

Ifhis offering be a burnt effcring$c\

feme facrifices which were commanded by the Lord, and fonre which were volun-

THere were

tarie facrifices,as free will offcrings,and fuch.

The

facrifices

and inftitutedby

which were commanded 5 ©rdinarie.

God ,wcre five,

ringcommanded hereinL^/M.

burnt offeSecondly, the meat-

Firft, the

Thirdly, the peace offerings,
Fourthly 3 finne offerings in L$vit,q. And laftly, trcfofferings in Ltvit. z.

paffe offering in Ltvit. 5.15.

Of the dally Sacrifice.

Why it was

called

continmall.

Their daily burnt offering was a Larabe offered morning and evening, and this was furnifhed at the char,
gesofthe common treafuric of the Temple, and not by
any particular man. It was called Sacrifuiam juge, the
CiMtamsil Sacrifice, becaufe it was offered twife every
day without intcrmiflioM, and although other things
have this word tami^continud, joyned with them as
the continuaHbrcaA^Nttm.^*]. the continual incenfejixod.

V»FK*Tput

*<* the

3 o. 8 . the continual meat offering, Num. 8. 6. yet com monly the daily burnt-offering is meant here, as D40. 8.

daily Sacrifict.

1

1

.an A by him(hattmid)the daily was tdken away, that isy

the daily facrifke.

The

T^Mj}
a

Holocoufium

PHtV afcendert

burnt offering was a facrifice which was all
burnt to afhes except the skin and intrals, it was called
gnolakfzovcignaUh a/cepdere, and it was called ignitum
lehov*,

,

I

.

'
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Ofthe Sacrifices in particular
2cbov*,c\ui*ii>.icinfnmendum^ bccaufc

it

was all to bc€

joyncd with it,
burnt with Rw,Levis. i. and it
>mmeth from ctlal to confume:^/// is
pfil 5 1 i
not the. adjective joyncd to gmU y fur theydifagrccin
had

catil

SwD
rn

m

Sacrificmm to-

ignc

(

inter turn

wngihir cum

i

gender but cditi here Ggnificth rnweha^or the meat offering which was joyncd to the burnt offering.
In this burnt offering they
no, a

were to

Lambc amunglt thebefts-

ct

/;;.

-'

turn a

,

7 73/>fr-

jeeir, abjblvit.

offer a Bullockc,

or a turtle

Dove

What was ofTorcdin

the

burnt offaing.

or young pigeon oitht iowlcs, and it behoved to be
a male and not a female, 'and likewiie it behoved to
be without blcmifh, to fignifie that puritic and perfection

which was

in Chrift,

and our perfection

in

him,//t A. 9. i 5
Hon much wore [lull the blood ofChrift^
who through the etcrn&k Spirit offered himfelfe without (pot
to God
p*rgc your consciences from dead rvorkes toferve
%
the living God*? It behoved to be ot the beft things
andthechoifcoftheflocke,to teach us to honour God
with our fubftance 5 Prtfz/^ # 3.^. and toferve him with a
.

Whit the burnt offes
ringfigniSed,

perfect heart, 1 chro.iS.p,

When

they offered their facrifices they kept this

order, Firft,aftcr the bean: was killed and layd upon
the Altar to be burnt, the offerer brought fine flower

mixed with fait and oyle,

might not mixe
the flower with water) and this part of the Sacrifice
was properly called Immolatio^ thenhegavethis tothe
Prieft whe layd it upon the head of the Sacrifice 3 &this
was called mulatto by the Latines 5that is y maga aucla fa
vitfimamaCia. Thirdly.thePricftspowrcd wine upon
the Sacrifice which wastobebfirnt; and this was cal-

titflMc.

1

t

m

I

rmmoUre t

when hce

im ,4.^. lam liber notv 1 am ready to be offered *p.
Fourthly, Incenfc was fuperadded to thefe, and this
was called Sujfitw, and the Apoftle aliudeth to this,
Ephe. 5.2, Chrifl hath given himfelfe for us
offering And
a fscrifut to God for a fiveete fnuking favour. Laftly,
1

facrifices.

(for they

led Libatto^nA the Apoftlealludeth to this,
faith, 2

The *>rder which they
keepe in brning their

i

when

AUfion*

.

5»

Bvtrcitations Ceremonial!- Command 2 ;

Lib.

i

was burning, they offered their fpiwith it,and this was called Lit Are 5 precibm a Deo AliquidrnpetrArefhty prayed unto the Lord
that he would accept of their Sacrifice 5 therefore
their Sacrifices were called Sacrificia vociferation/s^Sa*
crijices of Jhoming^fAl. 27 6.

when the

Sacrifice

rituall Sacrifice

Litdre^

Of the meat Offering*
WKat was offered ia
the meat offering;

THeofmeat
as

of things without life,
oyle and incenfe, Levit. 2. a.

offering confided

fine flower,

things which were neceifarie for the ufe of

man were

offered here to the Lord, as bread to eate, wine to
drinke,falt to fcafon^oyle t© cure,and incenle to delight

the fmell.
{aceejfirium

So

Chrift our meat offering

They had two

perjc,

is all

thefe to

us.

Minch* accefi
mincba per fe. Mincha accejjorium was that
forium
which vvasalwaycs joyned with another Sacrifice, and
a handfull of it was burnt, and the reft was the
Priefts; butthat which was MinchA per fe which was
offered for the Priefts, waswholly 5 burnt and not eaforts of meat offering,

&

ten JLevtt.6. 23.

The flower in the
meat offering was the

The floure which was

offered in the

meat

offering

beft flower.

behooved to be fimik fura^ fine flower, without any
branne^vhich fignified the pureeftate of Chrift and all
Chriftians in him.

tA&ufw*

There was oyle powred upon i?\and the ApoftlealIudeth to this, 2 Ccr l.ii.He thxt ejiabhjhed us with you
in chrifi3 and hath anoynted /#,

is

So 1 loh. 2. 27.
of him abidtth in

God,

the Annotating which yee have receivtd
yon.
ts£H*fi*»%

It had incenfe joyned with it, and the Apoftle alltideth tothis, £phef.5 .2. ChrifihAtb given htmjelfcfir

m

\

au\

OJ the peace offering.
an offer ;pg And a

Sacrifice to

God

59

for a fwtet /melting fa-

vour.

bometimcsitwas6aked,and fomctirncs fryed in a
pon,and Anwfalliideth to tlns,P/:z/ 45.2. My heart

AttnfigH.

b.ith fryed or bo)led a good matter.

Every

Sacrifice badchisAfawfci joyncd with

cept the finne offering,

put for any Sacrifice

.as

it,

ex-

and therefore oftentimes iris
PfiLio. The Lord remember aH

thy^mincha'} meat ojferinvs y that

is,

all

The meat offering oftentimes putfvr all die
^aerified,

thy Sacrifi-

ces.

Ofthe peace offering.
He peace offering was a Sacrifice of thankfgiving
* for the faftie of the offerer, & one pare of it was due
toGod,onctothePrieft, one to the offerer, Amos 5. 5.
I will not accept of the fat of your offerings, that is, of
your peace offerings; David called this fat the burnt
offerings of fadings. That which was the moft excel,
~"

Hebrewes called it
of thecorne- medulla

lent in every thing the

A part of the peace offering due to God,a part
to thePiiefts 3 anda

part to the offerer.

the fat, as

trit/ci^hc
adepsfrumex'z the fat
marrow of the whcate,£ff/*/^47.2.^ the fatwat taken

away/rim thepeaceoffcrtn^ ^fo wo* David chofen out Among /I
the children f Iff at I ± here he maketh a companion be?
9

twixtDiw/andthefatofchc peace offering, all the
peace offering was the Lords,yet all was not offered to

Allujio*.

him, but a part was given to the Pricfts,and a part to
thepcoplc,but the fat was fully burnt up to the Lord.

SothczcalcofGodshoufc burnt up DAvid^as the

fat

of the Sacrifice.

The fat was due onely to God, the peoples part
was but a lease part 5 but under the Gofpel,F/i;.2 5. 6.
/ w/U make the people a
fe aft of[At things AmdjuS ofmArrowjhc people inightcatc none of the marrow under
the Law.
i

2

Whether

The fat w*t the LorJi,

I

.

.

6o

Lib.

Bxercitations Ceremoriiafi.Command 2 .

Whether might the people

£«'ft.

beafts

which were not

i

eate of the fat of the

facrificcd, as

at home?
The Lord forbiddeth them to

of thofe which

they killed
Anfa.

foever beai\, Levity. 17.
The fat of the Sacrifice
might not be eaten or
ufed to any other ufe.

eate the fat

of what-

It jhallbe a ftatute for ever

throughout jour dwellings y t hat yee eate no fat nor blood.

The fat of the

which weie not facrificed might
be taken to any other ufe. but they might not eate any
beafts

of 1^:^.7.24. the fat of the beafl that dieth efitftlfe, or
u t owe /nay be ufed in any other ufefint ye [hall
in no wife eate of it.
The reft of the peace offering was divided betwixt
the Pricft and the people, and they made a feaft of it,
1 Sdm.9. 24* and Salomon alludeth to it, Prov. 17. 1.
better is a drye mtrfell and qnietneffe therewith, than a
that which

The feaft of the peace
offering.

Attnfion.

TheSacriflcepytfor
the feaft afrtr the Sacri:
(ice 9

Ante:ecLcnsfr8)

eonjfec[ue»te 6

The Sacrifice here is
put for the banquet which was after the Sacrifice, and
it was this which David meant of,when he fayd,
there
houfefullof Sacrifices tvithjlrife*

is

a yeerely facrifice there for allthtfamilies

Saw.iq

6.

that is, a feaft after the Sacrifice.

The breaft and the
fhouldeidHetothe
t ricit.

The brcaft and the right fhoulder of the peace offering was due to the Prieft; and the reft was due to the
offerers- itisfaydof the fonnes of £//', that they Tent
and pulled the flefa out of the Caldron,
I Sam. 2 .that is, they would not be content with that
which was due to them, the breaft and the fhouldersbut they would have the peoples part alio, and they
would not ftayuntill the fat was offered to the Lord,
their boyes,

l

Quejl,

Sam

2.15.

How

did the cooke fct the fhoulder before Saul
to eate of it,feeing it was the Pneftspait, iSam.$.
24.

Anf.
WhythePrjcftgofcthe
(bo aider.

The right fhoulder was the

Pricfts onely.

and the fhoulder; hee got
thefheulder to fignifiethat hecaried the burden of rhe I
people;}
ThcJPrieftgotthe breaft

Of the peace
people;

l.u\

I

61

offering.

my

people upon

carryall this

ihoul-

Why he got the breaft.
Mtyfei ) Num. IX. 1 1, wherefore have I not
feHndfazturintin fightjhAt thou Uj eft all the burden of
this people upon me} and he got the bread to fignifie his
5

(faith

companion and love to the people, *Yahmm 1.12. Havel
begotten them, that they fhwld fry unto me cay it them in
}

thy befomt. Ejay. 40.

hiYd
caYtt

and bet

y

them in

1

1

.

Htjhal/ftcde bisHocke Ike a fbeep-

bU Iambi with hu armc, and
lofome^ And /cade theft that AYe with

flail oathtY
bis

young.

The

Highpricft carried the names of the twelve

Tribes upon his breaft, to fignifie hiscompailion; and
he carried their names ingraven in Onyx (tones upon
his fhoulders, to fignifie that he carried the burden of
the pcoplc:£// wherThe looked
lips

moving, hefayd

flit

upon Hanna^nd

was dYunke,

1

WhytheHfghpricft
carried the names of the
Tribe s upon his breaft
and

ftiouldcr.

her

favv

«SV«M.i3.Iicre

there was nopittie in the Priefts brcatl to the poorc

woman^but z King.^26*
breaft,

when

Ei/Jha

he layd to Gehazi,

had more

runnm

pittie in his

I pray thee,

£/(/£* a man of pi tti«.

And

fay, u it well with thee t and ^vhen dice came to the man
of God (he caught him by the fcetc, but Gtha^i thr uft

manofGodfayd,/^A<rr4/^^r^

her away, but the

fcule u vexed within Ijcy: Churlifh Gtka\i had no pittie
i:pon the poore womao,but there was much pitrie and

companion

in

the heart ot'El/(ha the

The peace offering was

divided

man of God.
betwixt God,

the

Priefrs,anu the people God got the chietc part, becaufeheitis whopardoneth the finnc. Theprieft got
-,

becaufeheistheinftrument to make intimaof this pardon and the people got their part,to
teach them to bee thankcfull for the rcmiiTiora of
his part,

tion

;

finne.

God got
a

his part,

comely thing was

and the people got theirs, what
this to ice the

TablejA/rf/i.i.j. therefore the fat
i

Lord
of the

fitting otiin

Sacrifice
•

3

is

called

\VhyGod,theI»ricfh,

andthepeoplchad
a part in the
offering.

1

;

6z
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czlkd

his

Lib. I

,

,

and Num. 28.2, and to bee
him, hee
morfe/s alone Job. 31.17, what a comely

bresd^Levtt .}.i

i.

i*»7p««i£& inviting his children to dine with
will not eate his

thing was this to fee his children (landing like Olive plants
roundabout his Table^ /74/.1 28.3. and how pkafantwas
GocT'fateaiitwerethe
Mafterefthefcaft,in
the peace offering.

it

to fee brethren

divctt together in uxitiejfal.

their father fitting at the

Heathen fayd of old
that the fcaft

when

that wp-wfadtrABt

it

13 2.1. and

T1k

head of the Table.

wanted the

fa-

w#xK*fint patre,
it wanteu the

her

head,
Afcaeldivifion of the
peace offering.

The peace offering was divided betwixt God and the
Pric(t,andthepeople,but the whore fayd, Prov.j. t/iat
fhe had her peace offciings by her, and fhee invited her
lover to them; was not this a ftrange (haring or divifion
for

God to get

a part,

the Prieft to get a part, and the

whore, and the whoremonger to get

Lord

a fharc-

but the

will not fliare with fuch.

which was adjoyned to the Sacrifices was
a feaft of joy ^Deut. 1 6. 1 ^Jud.i 1 19. wherein they danced, and it figured ourfpirituali mirth and joy lor our
redemption by Chrifh The Idolaters kept this feaft to
the golden Calfe which they flx>uld have kept to the
This

fcaft

.

The feaft /oyned to
the peace offering \yas
afcaftofmirtfc.

Lord*
-

When they offered

their fpirituall Sacrifices with

Lord was much demy honey
and my honey combe, I have drunken my rvine and mj mtlke^

their cxtcrnall Sacrifices, then the

lighted with them, and he faith, / have eaten

Cant. 5. 1. and he tookefuch pleafurein thefe feafts,that

he invited the Church

his fpoufe to

friends drinke^ yea drinke abundantly

-

1.

come and
>

O

eatc,

beloved.

O

But

when their Sacrifices wanted the inward Sacrifice,then
the Lord fayd, that they offered but flefb unto htm^ Hofe.
8.13. then hee loathed them but as rotten flefh,
NchelahbujHtridtfattifuntjPfal.n.i they arc become
.

faftifunt.

rotten and ftinking,and he continucth in the metaphor

they

.

**

Of the Shuoffering.
they arc like wine that hath lofl the uft, whichis called

vinum fugitns

:

the inward, lee

when thefc outward Sacrifices wanted 10 73 emn'urctviwBMfugjkntt
how unplcafantthey were to the Lord,
cejfit

amfutt$f the burnt offerings ofRims, and the fat
the
fed be afts I dtUght not in, mr in the blood ef L ambs,
of
of BuOvcks/rcfCoates then he commeth to his frncll,
verfi^ Incenje is abomination t& me ^ihcn to his touch,
zerf.14.your urm mcones und your appointed feafls I am
Efay.i* 1

:

rrearie to be are

many praters

them, then to his hearing, nhen yee make

Outward

Sacrifices

WJthoue the inward are
offcnfivctoallGoUi
fenfes,

J will not he are them, then to his fight, ver.

15. / will hide

mine eyes from them. Their Sacrifices

wcreoffenfive toall

Gods

fenfes.

Of the fin- offering
T"* He burnt

was for all finnes in generalise
-**
peace offering was a thankfgiving for finnes remitted, and the fin-offering was for finnes committed,
for which they craved pardon j the fin-offering was eioffering

ihcx hbattah or ajham, the

and the (econd
and the fecond &**«.

a/4*t1i* 9

firft

ta^a^

nKtsn

T

/ofeplm Lib % ^.

j4nti({.

Cap. 10.

the Seventy tranflate
,

the

firft

were

^i,

The Sacrifice which was for the finnes of ignorance
tt^MMj might afcend or defcend, that is Jt was more
or

lefle according to the worth of the offerer, Levity.
7.thepoore might offer a pottle of flower- and the
richwcieto offer according to theirability: but in the
offering which was for a willing finne, the Sacrifice
did neither afcend nor defand, it was alike in all. So
inthepunifhmentof finne, in fomc finnes tl.c punifhment afcended and dcfccnded,E.W. 2i.;<8» if a man
had kept apufliingOxc, and he had killed a man, he
WaStodyefor it:orthcpunifhmcnt might defcend, if
a fumme of money was layd upon him, then he mkht
redeeme his life-herc the punifhment was afccndipg apt

defcending:

S4(r't-

<4[c~nfmm

,
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Command, z.

Lib

I

defcending; but if a man had killed a man willingly,
then the punifhment mn afcendebat aut dtfeendebat , but

he was to die for

it.

In the fin-offering there
Nolnccnfcin the

(in-

offering, or in the

offering of Iealoufie.

rWKO
tnetrere.

There was a
for

all

Sacrifice

finnes except

for wilfa'l firing

was no oyleor incenfe, neywas

cher in the Sacrifice of Iealoufie* becaufe there

nothing acceptable to the Lord

in thefe Sacrifices.

Obferve that there was a Sacrifice for originall finne,
Levitt. 12. there was a Sacrifice for finite of error
{bifhgag.xh in errore) and there was a Sacrifice for finncs
of ignorance ; but there was no Sacrifice for wilfull
finncs,Hif^.io.35. far ifwe finne wilfully after that wee
have received t be knowledge of the truth, there rematneth
no more Sacrifice for finnes : Chrift prayeth for finnes of
ignormcc^ordforgive them fir they know not what they
^,^4,23.34. Let us pray then with David to kcepe
us from frefumptoum finnes , that they have not dominion
over u*,PJaLl<).i$'

There

are feverall forts

of finners

of

Sacrifices prefcribed for

as for the Prieft, for the Prince,

Sacrifices according te

feverall forts

theperfons*

and for the whole people,and for a private man.
For the Prieft was a young Bullocke without blemifb,whichhe offered for himfclfe 3 and here we are
taught, if the Highpricft under the Law might erre,

The Sacrifice for
Prieft.

the

then the Pope may erre as Pope 5 what priviledge
hath hee to bee exempted from error more than the
Highpricft had
The Highprieft
might erre.

-

*

-

3

and

if

they fay, becaufe hee

is

the

owne blood cntre donee into the holy
flaee^having obtained et email redemption for tu,fj(b.$*i2 9
If the Highpriefts finne made the people to finne ; he
wastooffcraBullocke,L^/>.4.3. obferve thephrafe,
Lehafhmstb that is, if he make the people finne by his
fus

mi«*t*mpfnlit

?

Highpricft under the Gofpell,therefore he cannot erre,
but now there is no Highprieft under the Gofpelbut Ie-

ChxiQifVho by

his

cvMl example, [oloab fayd to David

him to number the people, why

when he caufed

-wilt

thou be ( leha-

•

jhamah)

«5

Ofthe Sin-offering.
(htmih) a ctufe tftrefpAffe t$ lfracly i Chro.il.T,.
Secondly, for the whole people, and they were to
offer a young Bullocke, Lev it 4.13. which was the

Thevifible

fame with the Pricfts Sacrifice and here obfervc,that
the whole vifiblc Church may crie, otherwayes the
Lord would not have appointed a Sacrifice for the error of the whole people.
The Sacrifice ofthc Prieft: and the Sacrifice of the
whole people was one, to teach us 3 how great the

irre.

The

finoff«ri«» ofc!a«

•

whole pc«>plc.

linneofthe Highpiieftwas.
Seeing thelinnc of the Highpricft was as great; as
the linneofthe whole people, whatisthereafon, that
the people were more fevcrely punifhed than A*r*n

who made

the golden Calfe

Amb did

it

Church

may

2"/-

>

through infirmitic, but the people did it

Why the people mort

willingly and wittingly.

Thirdly the Sacrifice of the Ruler was a male of the
kids of the Goates, and the Sacrifice of any particular
common man was a female of the kids ofthc Goats,
Lev/t.^2^.1^.

Why doth the Lord fet downc fcverall

fcrts

fevcrely pnnifhed than
A*ron for making thfl

golden Calfe.

£**[.

of Sa-

done of ignorance ; and but one fort
ofSacrifice for finncs done of errour.
Selom was commended that he made no Law for him
who killed his father; he thought none would bee fo
wicked as to commit f uch a fa ft, and he was thought to
have done more wifely in thar, not to inhibite that
which had not becne pra&ifcd, left hee fhould fecmc

crifices for finncs

not fonauch to forbid thisfinne, as to incite men to
by his prohibition 5 So the Lord would not fet
d«v» ne fcverall forts of Sacrifices, and Lawcs*for fc-

it

verall forts

of willing finncs

;

left

the corrupt nature

oHl

man by thefe inhibitions fhould take occafion to finnc
downe but ©ne fort ofSacrifio|&n

the more^he fetteth
all

finncs

>

of knowledge, the fervant who kn$v:eth
k

bis

mAJltrs

Anf*.

Why the Lord fet
downe but one fort of
Sacrifices for all llnne*

done

w

i

tangly.

.
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rrtaflers will and

doth

Lib.

not fhali be beaten with

it

many flrifes,

£»kiM7;the veflels that could not be purged by
werebroken,Z^^//.7

The re were two

Two forts of fann«

#

forts

of fin-offerings.

Firft thofe

blood was not carried into the holy
place, & fprinkled feven times before the vaileupon the
golden Altar, but was onely fprinkled upon the brafen
A'rar, and of thefe the Pi iefts might eate, therefore
thePrieftsarefayd/f^tefZ^/j/^ of the People, Hof
4. 8 .that is, the Sacrifice for finne. So Moyfes was angry frith Elea&ar and Ithamar, becaufe they did not
eate the fin-coffering thenhe explaineth what fin-offenngit was,Z^//.io. 18. Behold the blood of it vas not
brought in, within the holy place, yee fhould indeede have
fin- offer ings^whofe

offerings.

Whit fa offering the
P r Lib might eaci. and
v\ hat

fire

nor.

•

commanded you*
But the fin-offering whofe blood was carried in within the holy place, the flcfli of it was caried without the
CampeandfcurntjandthePriefts might eate none of
eaten

it

in the hoi) place as J

l\at,Levit.6^o,

The carrying of

Tl* allegoricall, tropo-

the fin-offering without the

had an allegoricall application,

logicall aid anagagicall

application of tkc fin-

a tropologicall appli-

cation, andananagogicall application.

offering.

ricall

application was

campe

The

allego-

this, that Chrifl fiiould fuffer

without the gate oilernfalem the tropologicall fignification the Apoftle maketh ,Heb. 1 3. if the Iewcs ftand
to the ceremonial! Law, they cannot be partakers of
the blood of Chrift,aod he reafoneth this waye<
The people got nothing of that which was
burnt without the gate,according to the LeviticallLaw 5 tf^.i3 n.
But lefus Chrift the fin- offering was burnt
without the gate,
Therefore if the Iewes ftand to theLeviricaJl
they can have no part in Chrift.
•,

:

The Iewes who ftan«J
to the cercoioniall l.aw:
tare no part in Chnft.

.

}

j

fhw

"knd

here the Apoftle reafoneth with them out of
their

*7

Ofthe Shuojfering.
their

owne grounds, asChriftdoth with

the SaJduces

out of the five bookes of Moyfes, which they Ofiely

The

anagogicall applycation

is

this,

that

we

have

net here apermanent Citie^ but feeke for one to come^Heb.

13.14.

They were commanded to lay their hand upon the
head of the fin-offering, Lrv/f. 4* to fignific that they
laid over their finnes upon the bead, which was a
tj pe of Chrift who was made (a /Ism) sn offering for fit*,
£/<*?• 53* I o. and the Apofile, 1 Cor. 5,21. be made him
tebefinforusjiboknov no Jinne, thaiis, the guilt of our
finncs was imputed unto him 5 he was not made a Sacrifice onely for our finnes, but he was made finne for
us- marke here a double opposition, firft, he who
knew no finne, w as made finne ^ Secondly, that we might
be made the righteou{ne(Je of6odtnbzm:no\v it cannot bee
fayd,that he who knew no facrificc was made a Sacrifice
for finne 3 that we might be a Sacrifice of rightcoufncfTe
to God in him; but this wayes, he who knew no finne
was made finne, that is, our finne was imputed ro him,
that we might be accounted as righteous before God
in him; and therefore although this by confcqucnce
be inferred, that he was made a Sacrifice forourlitincs;
yet it is not the proper meaning of the place ; after that
the guilt of our finnes was layd upon him, then he was
made a Sacrifice for our finnes.
And here we have a notable place to dcare that in>
putcd rightcoufncfTe, which is imputed unto us ; as
the beaft

when it was

killed, the guilt

was lard upon

which had no finne in it; So all our finnes
were imputed to Chrift who had no finne in himfelfe
and we reafon thus,as our finne was imputed to C
who had no finne in himfelfe So Chrifts rights
neflc is imputed to us who have do righteoufnefie in our
•

:

*

ki

die Sacrifice.

Chri/t waj made finne
forui and then a Sacrifice,

thrift righteoufnetfe
tnputed to us as oui
J

it

typically,

ielves.

Wiry they layd their
handttpon Jidieadof

But

vv„re

iiLpuud

.

.
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Ob.

W« arc not capable of
inherent right joufa etfc

Lib.

i

But they fay that Chrift was not capable of inherent
finne,asweareofinhcrentrighteoufnefTe.
VVe are no more capable of inherent right eoufheffe
to juftifie us before

God then Chrift was capable of in-

herent finne; our fan&ificarion

cation,which

is

is

notperfedt fan&ifi-

able to (land before the

Lord to

juftifie

us.
*'

Ofthe trefpaffe offering*
ATrcfpaffe

offering

was a

Sacrifice for finnes

of

pmiffion, or finnes of ignorance, thefe fmnes were
AK^icL^Levif.^.i^. ifafculc commit *

through igntr&ncC) in the

SyD

pallium.

as if a

man were

tr'ejpaffe find,

finne

Hebrew it is, timgnol magnal

%

blindfolded with a cloke caft about

him, for megnilh a cloke, thefe finnes the Apoftle
calleth dyvanm-r*} errors done of ignorance , Hebr.
9-7-

rex

\$ntr**ii*

But here

we muftdiftinguifh betwixt finnes done of

ignorance, and finnes doae ignorantly.
difference of finnesdone
of ignorance and finnes

done ignorantly.

This Sacrifice

was for fimies done of ignorance, but not for finnes
done ignorantly. Sinnes done of ignorance were thofe
which proceeded meerely of ignorance 5 but finnes
done ignorantly, were thofe finnes which were committed ignorantly, but ignorance was not the caufe
ofthem, as when a man in drunkennefife killed aman,
he doth it ignorandy, but not of ignorance, becaufe
he wilfully was drunken, which drew on his ignorance 5
here his drunkennetfe &: his ignorance were eficntially
joyned together, but there are other finnes which are
but accidentally joyned together, asdrunkenneffe, and
whoredome,for all that are drunk commit not whoredo^ie^ney thcr all that commit whoredome are drunke.

EXERCI-
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OjtheTrieftsappareH.

EXERCITAT.XV.
Of'the

Trie/Is appareB.

A ceremon'uH appendix of Command z
And thou

.

make holy garments for Aaren
thy brother,for glory and beaut ie.

Exod. 2 8

.

t*

(I)

a It

T^He Pricfts were cloathed in linnen when

rhey

for-

*

The Priefts »'ght

vcdintheSan&uary,£^/fr.44. 17. Anditf;aU come weareno woollin the
San&uary,
t*P*JJijbAt when they fhall enter inat the gates oft he inner
coHttjbeyfhstbe cloathed with linnen garment s a*d no rvooll
s

come upon them, while they minijier in the gates oft he
inner court ^and within.

fball

thcy had linnen breeches to cover their
Chrift is he that muft cover the fhantc of
our nakedoejfe that it doe not appear e, Reve. 3 1 8 t h cy h ad
Firft 5

nakedncfle,

.

linnen coats reaching dovvne to their
nifieth righteoufnefle in

therefore

the

Allnjiort.

.

fcete-;,

linnen

fig-

Scripture, Revcl.19. 8.

David praycihPfal. 1 3 2,9.

Let thy Prie/ls bee

AUuJton.

cloathed with right coufnejp.

When they

were in the Santfuary they wore onely
The Iewes called a
Iinnen,andoutoftheSan3uary they wore wooll, the worldly minded Prieft
Ieweshadaproverbe, when they faw a worldly mia- the man whh the woollen
c'oathc..

dedPricft^thcyufedtofay, theregceth the man with
the woollen cloaths, becaufe he minded nothing his
linnen cloathing, his San&ification and righteoufneffe.

Thefecloathcs reached downc to their

feetc,

2nd

wr*£

therefore Chrift our Highpri*ft appeared having wfywt

and cloathed with a garment downc to thefeetc^R^ei.yi^.

Moreover they had

a linnen girdle

which

tignificd

truth and conftancic in Chrifts adminifiration 5 E/4j?*2.

k

2,

21.

\

,

Exercitations Ceremoniall. Command.2.

7°
2

1.

And I wiScloath him with thy robe,

with thy girdle,

Allufm,

Lib

I

and firengthen him

fignifieth likewife the tonftancie,

it

and perfeverancc of Chriftians, Ephe*6.i$.ftand
having ytur loynes girt about with truth, the
garments were common to the Highprieft with the

truth,

therefore

reftofthePriefts.

The Highprieft had fome ornaments that were pro«
per to himfelfe jfirft a robe of blew with bels,an Ephod
ofGcld,blue,purple,fcarlet,and finelinnen, a breadMiter of fine linnen^a plate of pure gold upon
his forehead.
The Highprieft had garments proper to himfelfe,
therefore in the fecond Tern pic when the Highpricfts
wanted the annointingoyle, when they faw the Highprieft^thcy faydnot
there goeth the annoy need of the
plate, a

-,

Lord *but there gceth the man with the many

nana
multifticatu tefliM.

The Priefts might not
wear ;

merubha begadim*
He had a broy dered girdle which he wore about his
paps, therefore Chrift is fayd to be girt about the paps
with a golden girdle Reve i 1 3 So thtfeven Angels came
out ofthe Temple having their breafts girded with gotten
t

their girdle but

about their brtaib.

cloaths,

t

.

.

girdlcs,Reve.i^.6.nnd fifcOfr.44.18.the Priefts were for-

Ob).

bidden to gird themfehes in the fweating plates , that is,
about their loynes.
But it is hyd,Efay.v.j. r/ghteoufnefe/baH be the girdle
of his loynes, and faithfulneffe the girdle of hU reines,
therefore it may feeme that he wore his girdle about
his middle.

Anfw*

Why

Chrift

was girt

about the loynesartd
nines.

Rightcoufneffe was the girdle of his loynes,
and fathfulne/Te the girdle of his reines, to fignifie^that there was no concupifencc in Chrift here, or
finfull luft 5 and he was girt about the paps with a golden girdle to fignific that his heart was holy and pure
without finne.
He had a plate of gold upon his forehead, and bolineffe

71

OftbeTrieftsapparell.

Lord written in it, and therefore he was calThe plate of gold.
led the Saint oft be Li)vd,Pfj/.io6.i6. This plate had

m{fe

to the

Lord written in it, but Zachtriah pro
holinefle to the Lord flu 11 be written upon

holinefle to the

phefied that

borfes^Zacb. 1 4. : o. that is, there /hall be
under
the Gofpel that the rucaneft fhall
fuch holinefle
have holinefle written upon his forchead,as the Priefts

the btiiUs

fifth*

had under the Law.
Thcfcpricftly ornaments

fignified Chrifts

Kingly,

Pricflly,and Propheticall office, his Kingly office

typed by his

was

fignified

Crowne which

he worc,his Prieflly

was

Tke /ignification of the
Highprieib garments

office

by the brcaftplatc upon which he carried

die names of the twelve Tribes, and Vrim and ibum.
mtm^ the Priell did two things, as the Apoftle fpeaketh,f/^.5.i.7* mfh fa? (?7a<*?U «>*<,things which pertained to God, and things which pertained to us: the

things which he did

by Vrim
us to

from God to

God were reprefented by the breaftplate \v,herein

he carried the twelve ftones , and

was

us, were reprefented

& Thummim^nd th?things which he did from

fignified

by

his propheticall office

his bels.

The prieflly garment was put upon Aaron by Moyfes^
The d Graying of
and yet Mojfes is commanded to ftrippe tJdaron of row, what ic meant.^<
them, and difaray him. The taking offofhisgarments,
and putting them upon E/eazAr, fignified the taking
awas of his office and giving it to another. So when
Elt&ktvt was cloathed with Shtbn&s robe ^Efdy.ii,\^ it
fignified that his office fhould be taken from him, and
given to EiUkim. So the (tripping of Atron fignified
thedifanulling of the Pricfthood for the weaknefle
thereof,//^. 7. 14. and when he was ftript of his Prieflly garments for his finncs w th he had committed>7V*w.
20,12. he and all the people were taught to cxpetf a
better Prieflhood of the fame of God who is ferfc^d
%

£*

for cvtrmorc t Heb. 7. 28. and this prieflhood

was

conti-

nued

.

Excrckations Ceremonial!. Command.z.

7*

Lib. I

nucd from Aaron to E bazar, and from him to Phinebas^
and had no end untill Chrift came, who was a Prieft
after the order

of JMelchizedeck, the

true Eleazar,

the

hclpe of God,
The garments which
the Pricft

wore when

he went into the ho Heft
ofall.

The Highprieft had other garments which he wore
whenheentred into the holieft ofall upon the day ef
expiation, he was all cloathedin wbi:e,and having finished his fervice that day 3he layd afide thefe cloathes

and never wore them any more, and Aaron p?aH come
into the Tabernacle cf the congregation t tndfiaHput offthe
tinnen garments which ho put on when he went into the holy
pUcejjrfia/l leave them t her e^Lev. KJ.23.The Highprieft
layd afide all his ornaments that day when he went into the holieft ofall, to fignifie unto us, that the Leviticall Priefthood was to be laid afide 5 and alfo that Chrift
would give up his Kingdome to his Fat her^1 Cor. 1^.24.
that is j he would not cxercife the fun&ion of a mediator
any more in the Church, and that he would give up
his perfonall

The ja crifi cej and cer *»onies

under the Law
kid relation K> Chrift.

T«hij conception.

Tohiinaturw,

kingdome,

but not his ctcrnall king-

donae.

All the Ceremonies and Sacrifices under the Law
had relation to Chrift, they were but the fhaddow^
and he was the body.
FirfttheNazaritemuftbefan&ificd in his mothers
wombe,to fignifie that Iefus the true Nazarite/hould be
coficcived without finnc in the wombe of the Virgin.

Secondly,his two natures were fignified by the Goate
was killed, andthefcnpe-Goate 3 and by the two

that

SparroweSjthconekilledj&thcotherletgoe.Sobythe
Angels afcending and defcending upon the Ladder ,the
Angels afccncjiqg fignifying his Godhead whom they
all
-

•

-.

To his Birth.

afcend tahouour

hipi as

5

and defcending to minifter unto

man.

In his birth

Mary

offered for horfelfc and for her

Sonae

,

7?

Trie/is not toufe heathen rites

Sonne,to

fignific that

be became legally undcane for

us to puree our iincleanneilc.

and Prophet, typed by the
Highpricfts garments and ornaments
His death by the Sacrifices, and his lifting up upon
theCroffcby the brafen Serpent, his buriall by h»*t
living in the Whales belly three day es, his refurrc&i in
by therirfls, and therefore he 'is called the firft fruica
ofihem that flept,i Or. 15.20. and rhc fiftv day es betwixt the firft harveft and the gathering of the full har
veft, iigniricd the fifty dayes betwixt Chrifts rciurrcction 5 and thecomming downe of the holy Ghoft upHis

offices ,King,Pric(>,

To

1

office*.

is

To H:x death.

on the Apolllcs.

EXERCITAT.
The Lord would not
cuftomes of the

A

XVI.

ba<ve his Trie/is ufe the

Heathen

Trtefts.

ceremoniall appendix cfCommande. 2

Excd.io.i6.

ibdtt (halt net

goe up by Jlepf upon mine

Altar.

THc'frtelits learned Idolatry

Egypt, and their

in

mrc brufeel^Ezek 23. ;.and the Prophet Jeremiah calleth Egypt a very ftirc Heifer Cap. 46. 2 o. who
was laicivious and wanton, follodbig Jdolatfv, and
Pdppes

y

therefore \\'2Scalkd^reattnfiel/j,E^k.^6'z6. \n{//rae/
followed Egypt who wad like a %Ackepd'mgheifer^of.\ .6.
the Seventy tranflatc ir,«rlike a Heifer filing
with Hornets,who runneth hcic and there : fo did they
t

1

1

after

,

xftrocx.i*itor>xJ?ro
-

\m r.:p)oricc ftimului.

e
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.

Lib.

I

he threatneth 5 that he mllfeede
that is, he would fend the
3
Tribes to captivi ie^vhere they fhould havelibcrtie

after their Idols-therefore

them
1

The Lord wrtild not
••.avi

theb

chvir

c

->

nr.itate

My ^rieftsof

the Moabltes,

Priapus.what.

Priap«stheGodoftHc

at

aUmkc m&large p lie

enough to ma as they pleafcd.
hen the lfraelites were comming out ofEgypt tvavcllhgtuwatdsO^^, the Lord forbiddeth them to
follow thebeaitly Idolatry of the Moabius todifcover
their nakedneflc,as their Pricfts did j and for this caufe
chat they fhould not goe up by fteps, or degrees upon
the Altar- for their cloathes were ihort when they
travelled through the WilderneiTe with the ambulatory Tabernacle 5 and if they had afcended by ftcpsupon
rhe Altar,their nakednefle might have beenefeene.
This filthy Idolatry of the Moabites was the worfhipping ofBtaUpeor who was alfo called Priapu*. This
Priapm was a young man in HeUefpontjwho was expelled
out of the countrie as a corrupter of the youth. He went
into Greece, where afterwards ,beaftly & filthy perfons
made a god of him The Moahites made choife of him
alfo for their god, and he was called Baal-peor y becaufe

W

y

,

he was made with hisnakedneffc difcovered.

this Idoll

was alfo called mif>hle%eth i King.i 5.13 .HcrrendaftatHA,
and ldo(#m pudoris >Bof.ii .9.***'^.io. and like unto
this worfhip wasthat worfhip olTAawHzJEzck&wixh
%

their ^akkoi
Tfae Modltrei choofe a
filtky

God

themfelv«*

like

unto

ahd'*^^

9 '.

Was not this firange that

they could imagine that
their gods and their goddefles were fuch ? but wc are
not to admire this; fjt even as the Atheift 5 that hec

may

finne the

there

is

more

fecurely, fained to himfclfe that

not a God fo the uncleane and filthie
:

man ima-

himklk^Pfdl^o.zi becaufe /
thou
fought eft that altogether I WAtfuchaom
kept filtnce
avt by ft/fe -they who write of the Ethiopians 3 iay, that

gineth a

god

likoainto

t

they paint the Angels blacke, and the Divels whitethey paintthe Angels blacke, becaufe they are blacke

them-

tPriefts not to

75

heathen rites

fife

them (elves ; they thinke the blacke colour the moft
comely colour, an Stic white the moft uncomely colour. So theft filtmc M*dtftts made choife of a god
like unto themklves 5 and as their god Baalpeor was a
rilrhie

god,fo were his Priefts

their nakedficiTc. The

then thought

it

filthie Priefts,in

more modeft amongft
ihev

a filthie thing to

fhewing
the hea-

their nakedneffc,

and therefore they hyd y i*fc£*sm [inefubligaculo nemo
prodeat, and as they had a rikhy god,and filthy Prieftslothey had a filthy Sacrifice, thev offered an Aflc to
Prvpu*. whic^

v*

Afterwards
tines Dent

Caro pro pv&eniuy

as a beaft ofgreat fl fh^Ezck.2 3.10.

this filthy

I

by the La-

doll was called

hortorum^cauk they

ufed to

Priapui called Deu%
hnf$r»m,zn<± why.

commit fuch

filthinefle in gardens ; and therefore they ufed this
vtordhortum/nreaworuw, when they fpake of filthy

and unchaft

luft.

Quod meus bortw babet^fumas impunejieebit^
St dederU nobis ^quod tun* her t us habef.

And when they would infinuatc

their filthy lufts, they

fay, Ugcreolera, legerenucesJcgcrepomA. Properties.

Cum cfuihtu
and

ldxo legiftipomifub antro^

fo V'trgtliM^

Malo me GaUtdApetit^afcivi puclla.

The Lord commanded

his Priefts to

wearew*(

garments reaching to their feete, and alfo breeches under them.
fide

The Monbites

of Ck*mos% Nuw.
21.30. and ler. 48. hence commetli the Greeks word
andthe Apoftlc alludcth to this, Rom.i^i},
,
are called the people

WD2

irK£uo«) not lnriQUng^Anddrunkenntfpt.

The Conclufion
nifhed with bodily

is

pu-

whoredomc^wz/ir they cbangea

the

ot this

is;

Spiritual] adultery

glory of the uncorruptible god, into an image

___^_

1

2

made like

to

corrupt

Conclusion.

I

.

Hxtrcitations Ceremoniafl.Command i
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Lib.

.

man.&ndto birds, a?id four efooted
creeping things wherefore G&d g4ve*t hem alfo
nejje,and to vile ttjfcttions^ Rom. 1.13,

corruptible

beafls^

\

EXERCITAT.

to

i

and

unsfran-

XVIL

Thai a woman might not loearz amans apparell.

A certmoniall appendix of Command. 2
Deut.

225. 7 he woman [ball

net

.

marc that which

per-

tamtthtotbeman.

TTHc

Lord knowing how prone his people were to
Idolatry, made a partition wall betwixt them and
the Gentiles ; and he would have them oppofite to
-*

Vide ^natyfes

lun'ij

in Levit.

The IewM oppofite

the Gentiles in their ccrcmoniall worihip,
Firft,the Egyptians eate onely fwines flefh

5

therefore

ye fhall be oppofite to them, yc flial! not eate the fidfc of
the Hogge-they worfhipped the Oxe and the Sheepe
3
therefore yee toll eate them,and facrifice them.
Secondly in their apparell ; the Priefts of Jfis did
}
wearelinnen^nd woollj therefore yee (hall wcarelinnen onelyor wooli onely,and not hnfey wolfey;
Thirdly, the Egyptians had ***r'***mx& to fave them

to the Gentile in the
mannet ofttocir

from evils^thcrej-orethcLotd commanded

wo r, hip.

to

his people

wearc phyla&eries.

Fourthly, in the manner of their worfhip-rhey when
they wor (hipped they looked towards the funncrifing>

'<

but ye ihali be contrary to them. and turne your faces
towards the
which flood in the weft end of the
7
Tern pic.
It is a queftion whether this belongeth to the feventh
Commandcmcnt or tothefecond. The aiofl hold,

A^

'

that
J

T at a Ibortun might not weare a mans app.ve/l.
tbatitbelongeth to
reach

men and

v

va\

deftic

mo

of the L'uv
ftifc

of-

dix

Conmandcmcnt

'cnch

the heathen,

it

j

fStevyy-*- abhemin Ation

,

is

will con*
sndtliepra-

rather to

ofthe fecond Commandement
fpoken ufually

5

ftus is racier an i| pen"
dix or the (econd comma ndt nent than et the
leaventh*

to

we

put if

c nctrely,

may feemc

,

77

beanapword

Ln more win dim
Pane,}.

for this

in the Scripture

of idolatry, & Mannont fhewcth,:hat it was the manner
of Idolatrous men to Band frith the im6rodered gar,
ments of women upon them,before the ftarrc Venm
anu the women put upon them mensarmour,and flood
before the ftarrc yVf*r/, 2nd therefore it may feeme
that the Lord cxprcfiy forbiddeth the woman to put W hy
women forbidden
upon hcr[CY//]:he armour of a man; and if it wcie for- topucon mens armour.
bidden onely to efchew filthineflc, why would the
Lord forbid women to put on mens armour, and the
:

men

to put

^3

on womens cloathes rather then the mans

cloathes^uttingCc// and shimUth.

And

luliu*

nin&

Firmi-

of the Idolatrous cuftomes of the Affjrtws
thatthey
worfhipped fm*, and that it was not Men worfhipped
faith,
Venus
lawfullto the Idolatrous Priefts to woifhip her, nifi with woraens cloathj,
and vvomea in mem
ijjEminent vultum^ fa <virthm fexum crnatu
dedecora- armour.
re*t- unlefTe they changed their countenance, and rained their fexc,and ditgraced themfclves, putting on/ The ceremonies made
a di/lin&ion bctwixe
womensapparcll upon them.
cut writing

y

And

the

Lord

inallthefe ceremonials

thelcvvci and Gentiles.

made

a di-

Icwes and the Gentiles, rather
betwixt
the
male
than
and female.
Circumcifion diftinguifhcd the males from the fc
males, therefore the partition wall cf the ceremonies
ftinction betwixt the

Ob.

diftinguifhedthe male from the female, as well as the
lew from the Gentile.

Circumcifion diftinguifhed the iiSopk of God from
other people but it diftinguifl
rom
•

.

the female; for rhc females were ciroraicifc d in the

males^^.34, 14. we cannot pye out
1

3

to

one that

u

rn <kc

tumor
•

cd in 1 he males.

m

.

7*

Exemptions Cerem onktt. Command^.

Lib

,

i

rhe cereraon i« were
inftituted then to
the lewes the people of

m!T"""?^\
make
a di hn<5hon betwixt
God,and the Heathen.

V

Commandement
EXERCITAT.

III.

XVIII.

O/V&e Na^aritesyow.

Mm 6.2 Men

eyther msn or

Jelves to vow a

TnTcT
*,tf!

•'

S£t*?'
to the Lord,

vow of «

Three forts of things

r ite,&c.

hr ee forts of rhin

S s fcpantted to the
landcver y fevcnth care wasfepay
c
S COndly cl ^firft fruits were
Nazarires
>
u

,

u
in the
origmall

kparatedtoGod,

vonun/Mfowte them-

N^
it is,

^

Wfo ««r«*4 v«c

Mas the Chaldee paraphraft hath

it)

and thirdly, was

**%«*"* 1*rI•»* a reparation of perfons to God.

a ieparauon of perrons againc

or women, Nam,

ran was
,CMtHi

"ifioHuum

a

N
the y wcre
?ZTJ
iome admirable or rare
thing.
S

zarits

u1

-

N^S

admirable

was eyther of men

a.womcn Nazarits,as Stmt font MoNazarir, when they vowed themfclvcs
6.

>

M o/m:

to

doe

.

iJPe,

"*W"<}u>enii.

So Nazarits according to
their ages,as they wcre aJu/.
Invents or ptrvnti
young men,as Amos, ,.„.*(*
gave the merits votneto
dtmkepr little ones ^Samuel.
Nazarrs againe were eyther
Ntzuatftcdi or NoZarttdwum-Nazartifeculi were thofe who were
perpetual! Nazarns
audmight not be redeemed, nor change
ft,

;

their
1

1

vow

j.

fijeh as

and h mt

^ crc s*muel,Samffn,lobn the Bap-

™ clement teftifietb, thefe Nazarits fome

or ebcm were fcparated
to the Lord by the

vow of their
mother,

79

OftkcNazarits<vow
mother,

as Samuels

mother vowed hun

a Nazariee

conception^*** *gJMr#,as foonc as he flirred
in his mothers bcllie.
The Child (lull be a Aazar/tcfrcm the icambeto the day
of ha Lnth.ludg.i 3.7. that is/rom the time of his conception, and frorp thetimeof hisbirth^but whenit is
hyd^Acl^.zJjcvrtsUmefirom hu mothers wembe> here

from

his

a

ly)

movirc

both the time of his conception and his birth are comprehended. So 6aUt.\ \ 5. nbofparatedmefrom my mothers womhcjhix. is , from the time that my mother con,
ceivedme.So P(al ii.\o. Ivas cafl upon thee from the
the wombejihix is Jrem the time that (he conceived me. So
/ere] 1 $ P/al, 58.3 -the tricked are efir angedfrom the nomb
t

m

.

they g(>c aflray

m foont

a* they le borne ^

here from ihc

wombe f gnificd the time from their conceptitn.
NaZ^axt dternmw ere thole who vowed themfelves
a time oncly, but after the

time was expired, they were

nomoreNazarites.

The vow of the voluntary Nazaritlafted but

thirty

daycs,as the Iewts gather; Abfolon polled his head the

day of hisvow,fo did the voluntarie Nazarite,
they,
fay
and theinferiour priefts fhaved their heads

thirtieth

Mdmene of iro treat ife
of encring into the Ian*
auary > C^.yrrf.«.l4.

every thirtieth day.

Thofe who were feparatcd to be Nazarits were
commanded to abfteinc from three things firft from
•

wine,fecondly,from touching of the dead
ly, that

no rafor fhould come upon

and thirdtheir headtocut
5

their haire.

They

arc commanded not to eatc tnckernell of the

It felfe- and
wine, as|fccy might drinke
no wine,(o neither might they drinke exmaceratu vuis

raifin

;

fecondly, not to cate the raifin

thirdly ,nottodrinke the

qvdsfiVTYtttzoi- fecundariavina

weak Plinith'^ So

they

might drinke no vineger, the Severn
as made
of applcSjdatcSj&c. fo a vinthordet^ Jthentus caileth
it.

J\

They

4
«*

*

,

,

So

Exer citations

Ceremoniall.

They were commanded

to abfteine

Lib

I

from wine and

wine here is put before ftrong drinke,
Serif tura, enim xominatgenm qtwndocjue p$lt fpeciem^ the
Lord faith, Amos i.ix.bt rai/ea up oj their young men
for JVazar'its\butverf12. they give their NtzMits wine
ftrong drinkc

Rtgula.

Command.!.

-,

fhould have learned abilinenciefrom the
Nazarits,bat they intifed the Nazants todrinke wine,

to drtnke, xhey

contrary to the Law.

The ufe that we may make of this
that

it is

is firft

a finncto be partaker of another

Pfil 50.18.

when thouftveeft

to (hew us

mans

finnes,

a theefe then thou confet,ted(l

with him^ndwaft pert*ker with the adulterer. Secondly
not onely to be pai taker,£«/ approve tbefame^Rom. 132.

thirdlyjtisagreaterfinneto ue examples to others in
(inne as Jud. 1 r woe be to them for they hav£ gone in the
5
.

w*yrfC*in,bux. it is thegrcateft finne of all, to provoke
others to finne, as here they provoked the Nazarits to

drinkc wine^ndgavetfam vine

to

drwke.

Secondly ..they were commanded to abfteine from
the dead.and nor to come neare their fathers, brethren
or fitters, if they were dead 5 jf a man dyed fuddenly

by them, they were defiled^and if they touched but one
who touched the dead, they were defiled; the lame
holincflcwas required of them, that was required of
the highpriefl to abfteine from the dead.

M <imot# in histreatifc
of mourning/v*/. 3

The Icwes fay,if the Highpriefl: had lighted upon a
deadbedieintheway, hee might defile himfelfeand
bury the dead being alone,and none to helpe him So
they fayyf an inferiour Prieft and a Nazarite were wal:

,

king together, iiJie had beene but NazarjM diertim^
he was to burk the dead ,becaufe his holincfie was not
perpetually but if he had bcencaperpetuall Nazarite
then he innaiq/rVrkft was to bury the dead, and not
he, becaufcal great purity was required in theperpef

'
•

tuall

Ofthe Ka qaritS f'ow
tua'l

81

.

theccad.
Nazuntcby touching
1

as in the Pried concerning

NAzArite

Didnot^«;w/>/*tf iinriebein£ a

Quejl.

of the dead bod ies, and caking off their cloathes i
He did this by the lingular direction ofthc fpirit cf
the Lord- fo he drar.kc pi the water which fl ^wed out cf
the law bone of the Aile, and eatc of the honey vvnich
was in the dead Lion,which wereal unclean by the law.
The heathen Prices learned of them not to touch the
dead, the F/^w/fl/w Priefts aught not puc fhoes upon
their feete or the leather of that beaft which dyed o( it
felfir, and ifaPrieft happened to have a funerall option before the d; ad corpes, he ufed to flreich a vaile
bctwixr him and thecorpes, that he might not fee it,
N§m Ucebdt FUmwi D;*U 'ikUs funebres aud/re^ nee locum
hFUminian Pricft might
in quo bujlum crat y ingredi
not hcare the found of the pipes which were at buriaiis,
:

neither

might he come into that place where there was

;ve.

The

no Rafor came upon
their head; they futfered their haire to grow, therefore
they were called ;T/^uo/ &they were called V*p*Uo^/3
ufltntonfi^ and if they were voluntafy Nazarits
no
Razor might come upon their heads untill the vow
was expired, and then their haire was cut and caft under the Altar 5 & burnt: but if they wereperpetuall Nazxrtts, there came never a razor upon their head, but
third thing

was

this, that

rf

5

}

was oncly cut about,and this was cinclActfartes ; Dal/U cut ofiSamjfovs haire, yet he ecafed not to
be a K&\ATit for the Angeil (aid 5 that hefhouldbc a NaT^rit unto his dcAtb. The haire was a fn^ ne of ftrength;
and as lo^g as Stmvfen kept his hiyre, hee kef>t his
ftrength and God threatnin° to weaken the eftatc of

their haire

•

•

his people, ufeth this fimilirude, thatlhc '.vMFfhauc the

Zfay. /% 20.
the LerdfliAve With d razor.

haire with a razor.

m

m

In ihtffne dAj Jhall

When

QTTl&y.'iUOh

Si

Bxercitations CeremoniaH.Command z

Lib-

.

When the voluntary N*z>arn vswed a vow for

thir-

ty dayes, and in thcracane time defiled himfelfe,

SS3

by

touching of the dead j if the whole time had beene (pent
to one day, and then if he had touched any uncleane
thing, ail thefc former dayes were reckoned nothing to
him (hb. 3 6.[_Nafhal] fugient 7 am dtlabentur Onkelos^
.

:

let them be reckoned amongft the
which were not numbered arriongft;tbe
d^yes of the yeere) and he W3S to begin his vow anew
againe : fo it is in the courfe of our fan&ification, when
wehaucgone on a ^hileinir 5 and then fall into fame

inunlcscrunt^ or let
9»ump<rt\net*

intcrcalar dayes

great finne, in that cafe

onancw againe.
offered to

yeeres

me jlaine

wc are

to r>egin our faniHficati-

jtcl.j.qi.Ojecboufeoflfraei, haveye
beafls^andfacrificedby the/pace offorty

m the Wilder neffe

W

?

They offered to

the

Lord

fun-

ildernes according to his ordinance 5
dry times in the
but becaufe now they fell to worfhip Idols, therefore
the Lord reckoned the former facrifices, as though they

had not beene

offe red to

him.

When the Ifraelites had travelled to the
Moab

to Kadeflt- Barm* jhcy.

confines of

murmuring there againft the Lord 3 thcrefore the Lord brought them backc
againc,after that they had pafifed fixtecne ftationes, Num+
33.20,35, To the red Sea in which they were baptized, iCor.i 0,2. So when we fall from the Lord, wc
fell

aretoreturne backe againe to

a

oi!r

Baptifme and

firft

vow.

And he came and dwelt in Ntzaret^
fulfilled,

23

.

might be
which wasfpoken by the Prophet. M'tth.i.

Andbefliiitibc a

Nafar

it to

that

the Lord,

H ->w were rhefe rwo accomplished in
called both 2 Mi/apt, and

Cbrift w*saN.$.eret

?

rtnushsl>,t*$*mc»

a

it

Chrift 3 he

was

Na&arit.

the true branch of thefoote

of IefTc^andtie «fas a mfarit truly feparate to the Lord$
and Satan acknowledged him to be 5 *y9- tM&Jm*. 4.

A,

s*

OftbeNayritspow
m&ified to the Lord in typetesampfo vvas
jO- eft WA*p«r@-»
he was both mot* && ct
?rtundus ex Nazaret, and in
(in fins ,and he was
che title of Chrifts Croile there was an allufion
to that plate of gold which was upon the forehead of the
Prieft, and therefore Adr$*wzs called thcfuMt

va.rnt-';

rf

1

fAfep&V,
V

vol(u-

1

had

holmrjjt to the

Lord written in
his forehead; that plate of ^old was called Nt&er^t had
wncten upon it ******* «W~> which is r**iif>&i& Tfxu^
Ex*d. 30.39. It was written,- that is, ingraven in the

cftbe Lerd^ becaufe he

i

Chrift was that true

plate,

Nawit hoIy,biamele(Tc,and

we are to markc, that the Seventy to facilitate
worJs,and to make them the morceafie to be pronounccd, write the words different frcm the Hebrew, as
LinJcfilc

they

d

[\\\\

5

Samaria for Shemrcn

mehfoNafarew

{oSohwon, for Shclo-

,

for N&T^retufiL the devil being well ac-

quainted with all languages,could cal Chrift » i^Q- 7 * Os*
putting^ S ] for [Z] fo in the inferiprion upon the
CrofTc they call him that Nafarit or Nazarit.
But Chrilt did drinkc wine therforc he cannot be
led Nafartt^but

Hewasnotalc^all Nafarit^
his

cal-

for

he

fulfilled that in

forerunner lohnthc Baptift; bot he was the true

Nafartt feparatcd

from

finners

;

the Iewes in contempt

^ and [o luitin the apoftate called
Chrift a C*/;/^^ becaufe ito*4r// flood in Gal/tee, and

called Chrift a Nszarit

was for

were called at the firft
Nazarti, but afterward their name was changed at An*/<?<;£, and they werecaKeJ Mefichijm ^chriftHnr.
From the cutting of the Nazants hairt, they brought
in {having of the heads in the Chriftian Church, and
they faid,that long hairc figrihed (ufcrfluity in manners- hcncccamethis fpeech *irer wards, 7*7*/* capitc

it

fie?7

this,that the Chriftians

monad ns^

Ob.

Nazmt onely.

judaizingin this point.

m2

v

'

Comman-

Anf* m

.
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Commandement. ML
EXERCITAT.

XIX.

OftbcTafieoVer.
Ltvit. 23.5* In thefourteenth day eft he frft moneth u
the Ltrdspaffovcr.

How

the Paffeovcr pertaincth to the fourth

Conxsaadencnt,

was
THc paffeover
an appendix of the fecocd
as

a facrifice, and a facrament,

Commandement;
downc here is an appendix of the
fourth Commandement.
This word [Pajjeover^h taken fundry wayes in the
but the time of it

The word [Paflcoyer]
taken div«rfhr.

it

it is

fet

Scripture; Firft, for puffing over, becaufe the Angell
pafled over the houfes of the Jfraelites, and deftroyed

them notiEx0d.12.11Jt is the Lords paffeover .Secondly %
PaffeoYer is taken for thofe anions which were done aDout the paffeover, as killing the lambe, fprinkiing of
the blood, eating of it,andfuch,/fcf4f//A2<5. 17. Thirdly^ for the feaft which was annexed to the Pafliover,
2

7 hey killed the Pajjeover

Chro. 55.11-

/privkled the bloody fee.

This was for the

Paffeover. Fourthly, forthe

the Priejis

feaft

of the

Lambc killed at the Paffe-

over. Mtttb. 26.19. Andthej

•!

and

wade ready the Pafeever^

That is 3 theLa:i)be which was killed at the Paffeover,
fo Marc. 1 4. t 2 pbey killed the Paffeover, Laftty, for
.

thetiroeof ihcVbfaowr^s Luc-.zi.i.
They had ia tffis Paffeover unleavened bread,a Lamb,
bittSr herbes and a cup in which they did drinke.
:

Firft,

«5

Ofthe T.i/feoVer
Firft,

they had unleavened bread,

ttrs unleavcncu

bread waspamis fawftrum , the poores bread, Deut.i 3,6.
Vet the Lord taketh this tialeavned bread for the Sacrament; it was a great cbange,wheo Mofis rod which

Hie mhl I Itltll bread
called the poores bread.

Why they

kai Hnlejvc^
ncd bread in the PaiTc=
over.

wasthefhepheards rod >was made the rodofthe Lord;
fothis was a great change, when he tooke the poores
they
bread, and made it thisbrcad of his Sacrament
remembrance
werecomrrunded toeate the bread in
of their haftening out of £^r, when they had no leifore to ferment it ^ but Chnti changed it to another fort
of remembrance , to be a mcmorall of his death in the
Sacrament. I Cor. 11:24. Doe this t» remembrance of
.

me.
It aiuft be unleavened bread, for leavened bread fig
niSed either Hypocrific or malice^ Dav/dcalkth a wicked man, A leavened perfn. P/4/.71.4. So a leavened
heart, pjal. 73*21. So Matt. I 6 6. Beware 0/ the leaven
.

o/tbePbari/ees^m\

I

Cer.^.j. Purge oat theoldleavtn.

Then they eate it with bitter herbes, to put them in Why eaten
herbes.
remembrance of their affliction in Egypt; and leremiab
fecmethtoalludetothis. Lament. 3.15. lie hath filled
me vtitb I it term(ft ^ he hath made me drunken with worme

with fowrc

Allufion.

wood.

vVhethcr was the cup
mentall

Cup or

not

in the pafchall (upper, a

Sacra

Nor, for there is no mention made of it in the inftituthe Lord commandcthtctakea Lambe, unleavened bread, and bitter herbes, but not a word of the
tion,

Cup: wherefore this cup
in

£«<fi.

?

t\

as but their

Anfw.
Whether the Cupin the
PaflVover was a Sacramental 1

which they ufed to drinke.
Itmaybcfaid, that the Matter of thefamilie blcflld

this

Cup.

Ob'].

^

This was not cen/litutiva fanfttfic\tic^ but invocativa:
is
it
conflttutiva invocat/o, that malcetrViywSacramciir,
accedat ver bum ad element urn ^t pet Sacrament urn c(faith

m

'

3

Cup or not,

common Cup,

sik'ufiiney

jtofw.
s\s»/ft~

j

Confittht'ic,

.

.

SP

Exer citations
Augufline)

then

M any thiagj that are
eommorrchanged to
aholyufe,

Ceremoniall.

and when

it

Command. $ .

wameth the word

Lib. I i

ofinftitution

cannot be a Sacrament; it is true^hat Chrift
transferred this cup, and made it Sacramentail under
the Gofpell: but it was not facramentali under the Law,
it was onely a common cup, the water which they
dranke out nf the Rocke was a Sacrament to them,
i

it

Cor. io. 4> ant!

it

was

alio

common water,

for their

beaftsdrunkeof it.
So this was but a common Cap to them, but Chrift
made it Sacramental], fomethings againe which were
Sacramentail to them, were common at ChriftsSup
per, as the eating of bitter hcrbes.

What tilings

vicrep ro .

pertothcPaiTtGverin
E^ypt,and what roper
j.

to

it

in

Canaan

Laft,it

was not

a

Sacramer tall Cup, for the blood of the Pafchall Lamb
fignified the blood of Chrift* thercare not two things
appointed in the Sacrament to fignifie one thing.
Things proper to the PaflTeovcr in Egypt, were firft,
they eate the PafTcover in their (overall houfes

they were in
to eate

it

in

when

but afterwards they were bound
ierufdem onely. Dtut.16.5.6. 2 cbro.^.
Egypt-,

Secondly, in Egypt the blood was fprinklcd upon the
Lintels of the doores ; but afterwards it was fprinkled

upon the Altar.

2 Chro. 3 5. and then the Mafter of the
houfe can fed to bring backe the Lamb to his haufc^nd
eate it with his family. Luc. 2 2 .7.8
Thirdly, in Egypt they ftood when they eat the Paf-

chall

Lambe, with

their hands,to fignifie

way 3 and
AlluJleH.

and their ftaves in
that they were to make hafte,a-

their loines girt,

E/ay alludeth to this, Efay 52.12. Feryee [hsk

notgotlutwitb hafte, wr goe by flight h but when they
came to Canaanjhcy fate when they eate the PafiCeovt r.
Whether was their fitting a fignificative ceremony
or not, when they e^te the Pafteovcr in CAttain ?
Not, it was onely'aftcr the cuftosne of men when they
;

Their fitting at the
PafleoYerwasnotafignificative

Ceremony.

An{y.
-

even memorable

Pallcorerf.

fit

to eate meat.

There were fundry merporablcPaffeovers. The

fir ft

in

j

.
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Ofthe Taj) cover
in

Egypt) the fecood id the Wildcrncfle

5

the third in the

dayes of uJhtdiCsp.t* to. the torihinthcdaycs of He
teki*k*% 2 chro.^o. the fife In the dayes ot/tf/M^, where
there xvtt not fitch * Paffeover holienfrom the dayes of the
luigcs tl)At ludgealjrucl^mr inallthe ddyes of the Kivgs
of ifrael. 1Kwg.23.21. The Sixt, after they returned

from the captivity. E&ra 6.9. The laft Pafliovcr was
that which Iefus kept with his DifcipUs. Z,*f.22.wherc
heputan endtothePafleover,and inttiruted his owne
Supper in the place of it.
\\ huher was the Lambe whicfe was killed at the
P aflcever, a Sacramenc or a faciifice ?
The moft hold that it was not a facrifice, and their

ssfnfw.

reafonsare thefe.

might be killed by others than by the Pried,
therefore it was not a Sacrament.
Secondly, Exod.8. 26. It was abhomination for the
Fir ft,

it

Reaf

1

Peaf.i.

Lambe
Lambe was

lfradticsto facrifice in Egypt, but the pafchall

was eaten
not a

in Egypt

5

therefore the pafchall

facrifice.

Thirdly, a Sacrament diffcrcth from a

facrifice, for

Reaf

j

we offer to God, and in a Sacrament w ce
receive from God; the Pafchall Lambe was a Sacrain a facrifice

r

ment therefore

it could not be a lacrifice.
Fourthly, that which waseatcnof the facrificc, was
eaten onely in the Temple \ but the Pafchall lambe was
.

was not

a facrifice.

Now for anfwer to the firftj after that they

carat our

eaten out of the

o{ Egypt, and the
lv killed

Tcmplc 3 thcrcforc
pricrt hood

it

Anf\

was fctled, the Prieftjonc-

the lacrifice, and fprinkled the blood, and the

Lambe was

then caricd home.

Sccondly,It was abhomination to Cbci
Egypt At.
was an abhomination to the E^uansto fee bcaft killed

thertjbecaufethey woifli pedbeaftit was not abhomination before the Lord

~

>ds;

but

for fcqgp

of

the
-v

H*>no»e in Ccrh*n

,

ss

Exercitatlons Ceremonial!.

Command^.

Lib

I

would not facrificc there, they might
have facrificcd there as well as they killed the Pafchall
Lambe therc ? it was a thing lawfull in it fclfe.

the Egyptians they

We muft diftinguifh two things in the pafchal Lamb,

was both a Sacrament and afacrifice; the fprinkling
ofthe blood in the Temple was a facrifice, the eating
of the La/iibeathomein their feverall houles was a
Sacrament ; and fo as it was a facrificc,they offered^ and
as it was a Sacrament , they received.
Reafons proving that ir was a facrifice are thefe
Firft, » chr&. 30.1. Hezek/ab gave Comrnandement
that all the people /hou/d come t& the hcufe of the Lord at
it

Xeafbnsproving that
the Pafchall

Lambc was

aiacnii«,

Reaf.

r.

:

lerufalem

have

commanded them
to eat ir,if it

onely a

Wherefore fhould lie
come to the houfeofrhe

kecpe the Pajfeover,

Lord

come
Reaf-2.

to

to

had not been a f icrificepif it had been
Sacrament it had beene enough to have bidden

to lerufalem to eate

it.

Secondly, 2 cbrk 35.11.
ovtr, and they [prinkled the

Aid
blood,

they killed the Paffeit

was the bioouof

the facrificc that the Prieft fprinkied,
Reaf.%.
Tofephusde belto Iudaic*

Jofephm writeth, that Cejlus Floras^ when he would
Chew to the Emperor the multitude of the Ievves that
were in Lrufalemzt the Pafleover, he dcfired the Priefts
that they might get the number of the people $ and how
did the Priefts find out the number of the people i lie
faith
by the number of the Lambes which they killed
3
at the Padeover.afid then they reckoned how many were
in every familie at the eating of a Lamb, and fo they
foun4 out the number of the people it was the Pxiefl
then that kilied thofe Lambes, and none elfe.
The Pafchall Lsmbe was a figure of Iefus Chrift the
Pa'chall Lambc was taken the tenth day,and feparated
•

The PafchalllLarabe
afigurcofChnft.

Vy

:

uatiil the

lou rteefcth

& at the evening of the fourteenth

it waskilled ^Icfus Chrift,tbe true Pafchall Larabe,
Ctngjixe dayesbefgrtthe Pajfetver to Bet hank. hb. 1 1. 1.

And
\^~
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OftheTaJfeoVer,
and the morrow after he w cnt to Urufdiem y where they
met him witii branches of palm: trees 3 and this was
five dayes before the PafleoYcr, then he flayed foure
dayesin leru[*lcm^ and was killed in the day of the
PalTcovcr at night, and thus he accomplished the ceremonies of the Law.
Whether did the lews and Chrift cate the Pafleovcr upon the fame day , or not ?
Chrift obferved the trueday, in the end of the fourteenth day 5 and the beginning ot the -fifteenth , he cate it
betwixt two evenings but the I arcs transferred the
day , and eate it in the end of the fifteenth day , and beginning ofthefixteenth-, and therefore when Chrift
e the Paflcovcr,it was the day of the Preparation to
thelewifhPafleover, although indeed it was the true
Pafleover,/whi 17.62. Whenthe Pafleover preceded
the Sabbath, they ufed to transferre the holy anions of
that day to the Sabbath , that two feafts may not fall
together, and they did their common workc upon that
day, which fhould have beendone upon the PafTeover,
and refcrved the holy anions to the Sabbath following
and it was upon this day that they crucified

Whether Chrift kept
thePafleovertlac lame
day which the Uvyct

•

kept.

.

Chrift.

They kept this tranflation of feafts,
have fallen, 2,4,7.
Left thefeaft of the PafTeover

Lots

left

thefeaft

Why they transferred

of

their feafts to the Sabbath.

fliould

Left the feaft

of the Pentccoft

fliould

fliould

have

fallen.

have

fallen.

3,5,7-

Left the beginning of the
len.

new yeare fhould have fal-

1,4,6.

Left the day of expiation fhould hayefallen.

1, 3,

6.

They obferved this tranflation of the feafts , becaufe
they had ccrtaine feafts which

fell i^pontiieic

dayes,

that two feafts fliould not fall together, as the 'three
I

n^
>J#

{

feafts

1
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9°

fcafts

of Dedication, the fourc

mentioned

fafts

in

Za-

chariab, and the fcaft of Lots.

Wken the diven keeping
oftkePafleov«rbc:;an.

This diverfity was not kept fo long as the firft Temit then ? itfecmethto have taken the beginning from the divers beginning of the
ple flood, whence arofe

moneth, for when they reckoned their moncth from
the apparition which was doubtful! and uncertaine

3

hence

came to

it

paflfe

,

that the beginning

of the

moneth was not alwayes at the felfc-fame period;
for the laft day oiAdar might fall out fo , that it fhould
be

the beginning of Nifan

\

and therefore the SahMoone fhould be the

hedrin^ appointed that the full
thirteenth day,
the fourteenth

•

which according to the verity ws$
thisdivertitiearofe ofthis,becaufeof

the divers apparitions of the

Moone

,

fo they kept the

preparation to the Pafcha diverfly.
Great dilTention beand
Wefternc Churches for
keeping «f the Paflfetivixt the £aftcrne

ovtr.

When

the

Apoftles have fo clearely determi-

ned that matter, that no man /hould bee condemned or judged for not keeping thefe dayes, yet Satan
came and did fow his Cockle and his Darnell, andraifeddifTentions in the Churches, betwixt the Eafterne
and Wcfterne Churches , about the keeping of the
Paffeover- the Eafterne Churches alledgcd that l$kn
and Philip celebrated the Pafleover in memory of
Chrifts Supper, for they kept diem

cr>v

&'ou«,

in the four-

day of the Moneth , but the Wefterne
^Churches alledged that Peter and /Wkept the Pafleover upon the firft Lords day after the fourteenth day of
the moneth, upon which day they kept diem ar*r<toipL«.
P/V^Bifhopof ^Wcf,in the yeere of God, 147. gave
out an Edi(S, that the Pafcha fhould be celebrated by all
teenth

Pins Bi&op of Rome
ordained the Paflecyer
to be kept on the Lords
day.

^

yccthofe in Ajia cared not much
for this Edi£,ancf there arofe hot contentions on hoth
the fides pMjtvpus lohm Di/ciple came into Rome to

upon

the L01

:

fettl#?his contention, anji

he appointed that every one

%

fhould

j

9*

OfihePaJfeoVer.
fhould celebrate the Pafcha as they were wont, yet
this contention was net buried, tor the Eafternc and

Wcfterne Churches

left

not off one to write againft

another.

rA7*rtheBifliopofitowMnaSynode holden there 3
ordayned that the Pafcha fhould be celebrated there
upon the Lords day from the fourteenth day of March,
until! die twenty one ofthat monerh. Thofe okc^/irea
FaiejUna^Pontm^ and Jchaia y embraced this Edi&, yet
others flood ouc againft it, and laid they would keepe
it

according to Johns tradition

communicated all the Bifhops

wherefore Viclor ex

,

in jifta:

V&or his Statute co ncfrningthcPafllovcr,

-

Yet-, Irenxus

Bifhop of Lions ^Po/y carpus Scbollar , fetlcd the m3tter,underthis condition that every one ihould celebrate it
r
1

31&

his

The contention

owne forme.

tv\ ixr

not long, for in the y care of Chrift
the contention was wakened anew againe, which

his peace lafted

Conjhntine the

Emperour tooke hardly

be*

the Eaftcrne

WcftcrneC hurc
wakened a^amc.

and

el

out, exhorting

the Afirtickcs not to be partakers with the levees

who

but they would not obey the Empcrours letters, for they laid , they kept not the levees

crucified Chrift

',

Paffeover.buuhc new Paffeovcr inftituted by Chrift
But a Councell being convened at Nut for the repreffing of the hcrefie ot the Arrians,it was appcrinted 3 that
through every Church of the Empire , the Palcha
The decree of the Coun*
fhould be celebrated upon the Lords day by all.
cdlofNice.
The Councell for finding out of the Pafcha, appointed firft that it fhould be celebrated after the twenty
one day oiMnrch^ for at that time the .vernall Equinox
was upon this day, and the Pafcha fhould be celebrated after the Ecfuinox,
Secondly, that after the twen.
ty one day ot March , they fkoulck^tylce (till to the
fourteenth day of themoone, and after this day fhould
the PafTeover be kept upon the Lord^
nd to find
out the time of the Moonc, they compofed thfc fclc
.

j

\

;

U

*L
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of the golden number, for wherefoever in the Kalendcr
the golden number is foundof that ye^re, there is the
new Moone ; and although thefc rules were fure at the
Councell of Nice, yet they hold not now, for the Equi*
nox is not now fixed upon the twenty one day of
March, but ever anticipated it, for now it is on the
tenth of March
but now thcie who reckon to the
Pa(Teovcr,looketothefirft new Moone, after the fifft
day of Lent and the firft Sunday after , beginncth the
;

,

Quftdragefima^

and the feventh Sunday

after

is

the Paf-

cha.
The Icwifh feafts went
backe ward,

When the PafTeover
wasinftitute>theEquincxe was upon the
27 day of March.

Marke that all

by
backward from the day upon

thefe Iewifh feafts being- reckoned

the Equinoxe, they goc

which they were firft inftituted; when the Paffeovcr
was inftitutcdat the firft,it fell upon the twenty feventh
day of March, Atthe Councell of Nicejihc Equinoxe,
turned backe to the twenty one day , on which the
PafTeover was kept j and no w , it is turned backe to the
tenth day. If the PafTeover fhould be kept

ding to the Equinoxe,

Why the

Equinox rari-

eth.

At the Creation the
Equinox was upn the
3 day of April.

it

now

accor-

fhould be kept the tenth of
the Equinoxe varierh fo, is

March. Thereafonwhy
becaufe in the fpace of every hundreth and fixe yeares,
the whole Spheres come from the South to the North,
by motioH of the Firmament one degree , the world
being created upon the third of Aprill 5 which was the
Equinox then, now it is turned backe to the tenth of
March, and if the world were to continue fo long, it
would turne to the tenth oflwniry By this the Lord
would teach the /*iw, that all their feafts have taken
an end- but the Sabbath continually goeth forward,
for it fhall fall this) care upon the firffof /anuary, it
will fall upon.tb£fecond of lanusry the next yeare, and
fofortbi but the feafts goc backeward , that which
fallethupofySatfrdav this yeare, fhall fall upon Friday
the ftCKt yeare 5 and as the Planets have a contrary
:

courfe

I

Ofthe

mover, going backeward , whereas
mover gOCtfa forward • lb thefc feafts going

courfc to the
the

fir ft

n

Tentecoft.

firft

backeward,turncto nothing 5 but the Sabbath going (till
fonvard,fha!lcndinthatettrnall Sabbath.
The conclufion of this is, thefc feafts being fo alterable and moveable 3 it was a foolifh contention betwixt
the Eafterne and the YYcftcrne Churches about the

Conclusion*

keeping of the Paflcover.

EXERCITAT.XX.
Ofthe Tentecojl.

A

ceremoniall appendix ofCommand. 4,

bnritjtyx

5.

And ye (hall count untoyou from themorrcw

after the Sabbath^ from the day that yee
(heafe of the

brought the

wave- offerings jeven Sabbaths fball be

compUat&c.

F He Pentccoft
1

is called the feaft of weekes, becaufe
* there were feven weekes betwixt the morrow after
the Paflcover 3 and it is called the Pcntecoft, from

w

and

Hebrew, tiaghaf\nbignoth %
There were fundry memorable things reckoned by the
number of fifty in the Scriptures as fifty dayes from
their con:ming out of Egypt 5 un:o the giving of the
Law. The Dough which they brought out of §tJf£
»

fifty

,

in

•

lal

c

d thirty dayes, for the

Manna cleiccndcd

the*fi\e-

teenthdayof the fecond moncth; now betwixt the
fifteenth day of the firft moneth, when they came out
oi I npiyto the fixtcenth dayof thelccor.d moneth,arc
juft thirty daycs,after that time within fifteene d;<> is,
they came to Mm/, that makcth forty ffvadayes•; then

the

Lord commanded them to

n*

fan&ifie

thcrr^rcs
tntfie

4»

rvjrri^n an
Man*, memoraolc thingi
by the number of fifty
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three dayes, annd that maketh forty eight dayes
the fecond day after that, the

then

-,

Law was given. So there

were fifty day cs betwixt the morrow after the Pafleover and the pentccoft
So there were fifty dayes after
ChriftsRefurrudionjandthecomming downe of the
:

Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles fo in the fiftieth yeare
was the Iubile.
There were feven weekes from the morrow after the
:

TheerrouroftheSas^
maritan«,in reckoning »
o£the Pentecoft.

Paffcovcr to the Pentecoft
the

word

$

the Samaritans miftaking

Sabbath^ they kept feven Peatecoffs in one

yeare, therefore they

were called Hebdowaditai.

They began to reckon the Pentecoft from the morrow after the Paflcover, which they called Jitm&, and
the

firft

Sabbath after the <fWr*e&* was called

Avngw*"

70V
Chrift rofe upon this jvws^, and as there were fifty
dayes betwixt jvVn^ and the Pentecoft ; fo there were
;

dayes betwixt Chrifts Rcfurreftion , and the
comming downe of the Holy Ghoft.
At the Pentecoft ,the man which had an injirmitie
fifty

The Angell ftirred the
poolc at the PafTeover.

thirty eight yeeres
y

was cured, lob.

5. 5.

For

it is

faid,

verfe 4, That an Angell went downe &«^40u&r, at acer-

tiinefeafon^ and the Htbrewes fay, temognai hafe i and
the Helenas fay
T«™, (following the Hebrewes)

y^me^

at thiifeafon, that is, at the

Pentecoft; i&t& here

is

ta-

The Angell came
downe at their feafts,when many people were met together at lerufdem conferre, M.4. 3 6. with cap. 5. 1.
At tl^t Pentccoft the Angell but came downe, but at
ken dijfributivc

5

fo

Mat.ij.i^.

•

.the great Pentecoft the

When the

Barley
veft began.

Har-

Holy Ghoft came downe.

Vpon the Mmy* was the beginning of their Harveft,
and then there wtre but handfuls of Barley browght in
( therefore at thcrPafTeover they read the Hiftory of
^/AjiritheiA^s of the Barley Harvcft % Ruth 1. 22.
In thjtteginning ofthe Barley H*rvejl\ theChaldee Pa.

#*

*

\

raphrafl

:

OftbeTcnteco/l.
raphraft p j\\\p\ndicih

it

tecoft,thc full Harveft

at the

95

Pent eccfl.))Yj\\t at the Pen-

was gathered

in

-,

veft was of their Barley, oftheir bafeft

their tuft

Har

Giaine oncly-

Haryeft of their belt Graifie , the Whcate,
was at the Pentecoft. Cbrift iaidj/^.4. 3 5« Sayyenfit^
there *rt feure Months^ and then commetn Hdrvcft ? Be.
bold /fay unto youjift up your eyes ,and looke en the Fieldes>
but the

full

y

Allufion.

t

H*t veft* But although the
Harveft was great, yet there were lew Labourers,
M*t.$, yj % Here is an excellent allufion betwixt the
Pevtecof?^ when their Corncs were ripe, being the time
oftheirfull Harveft, and the comnung downe of the
Holy Ghoft.for at the Pafclu there was little Harveft,
butat the /V#/rtt?y?;;ll the regions were white- ib before the holy Spirit came downe, there was but a fmall
Harveft but when the Holy Ghoft came do\vne,there
The A »ofli<s gathered
was a plentifull and a great Harvc ft 3 and at the Pentc- that which the Proa
ccjl they gathered that which the prophets had lb wen, phershadfownc.
for they arc white already unto

•

John 4. 38.

Tee reaped that therein jee bejlowcd no la-

bour,

Chrift

is

called the

firft fruits

from the dead,

1

Cor.

Chrift the Srftfraits

from the deed.

of the firft fruits, fen&ifiedthe
Cornc that was growing; io Icfus Chrift 3

15. 20, as a handfull

whok
the

field of

firft

fruits

from the dead, lanftlficth all thoie who
Grave to rife againe by his power, c\ c
|

are lying in the

Vfhcn thtydre in the du/Icfdeatbffiii.li,

The day

I

5.

of the Pentccoft wr.s called *
s thelaft
the
Paffecver^nd
feaft of Tdberntclcs wci\

called gnazcrcth holy day cs, there
1

>f

the Pentectft

•

but the

firft

was b
and the

The P en recoft had but
one holy day,

fcoly

!

1

s

of

ergreatfeaftswtre both holy, and yet the Penwast he mod excellent Feaft of alT,
:i dfe
Comforter came,and thcgiftSklthe AgtGhoft
!

tecoQ

downe

!

upon the Church.
Lift]y,obfc:vethcphrafe ; L^^.2.T, whtntkt$djcs

-

plentifully

_

it<L
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The Scriptures fpeake
ot things as don e > \vhcn
they are bat in the a&
of doing.
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ofthe Pentecofl were fulfilled, that
12.

Lib

Command. 4,
is 9fulfilling,

I

wi'ifunijh the King of Babylon

,

f

So Ier. 2 5

And it fhatlcemetopAjfeyvhcnfeventy yeares

complifhed, that

I

3

are ac-

And

that

Nation, faith the Zfr^Sevcnty yeares were not coplete

from
when theses of the Penteupon the very day of the Pen-

here, for in the feventiethyeare they returned

the captivity; Co here,
eojl

were fulfilled, that

is,

tecofi^henitwas fulfilling.
This word gnazaretb is ufually reftrained by the
/ew/tothelaftofthe/Vtf/ttr*/?, and it is tranflated by
the Seventy ^Amos 5,21. w»>t/p/c,which word faul ukih 3
Heb. 1 2.23 for ageneralt Ajfembly
.
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Of the peaft of Tabernacles.

A ceremoniaH appendix of Command. 4.
LW/.23.3 ^ And the Lordjpake unto
unto the children ofIfr&elfaying,

ofthisfeventh

monethfiMe

Mofes,faying,Speake

Thefifteenth day of

the Feajl of Tabernacles

forfeven dayes unto the Lord.

Lord would not have
THe
ther of
mercies, nor of

people forgetfull, nei~
his
his judgements ; of his
mercies, Therefore he commanded them to keepe the
Ptjfewer in remembrance of their deliverance out of
k e §fiVC
E
etn r ^ e Law fifty dayes after they
his

God instituted manythin gs to put hi* people

memory ofhis;udges
meats and mercies.

in

^

g?f*'->

cam tout of .%?/>/, therefore hee would have thera to
keepe the Pentecofl ; he fed them with Manna , therefore he^omnjaoded thepot with Manna to be referved;
they dwelt

ifl

Tabcrnacles ; or Boothes,

all

the time that

thejpftere in the VYildernciTcj therefore he

commanded

.

OfthtFeajlof Tabernacles.
ded them to kcepe the

feaft

of Tabernacles,

97

left

they

fhould forget his benefits, Pfal. 103,2. Forget not all his
benefits. So he will not have them forget his judge-

ments, therefore he commanded the Ccnfcrs of Nidab y and Abihu to be nailed u^on the Atar, t$bcamemeriajl unt§ the children of/frael^Num. 1 6. 3 9 .40.

of Tabernacles was inftituted , to put
remembrance
that they were but Pilgriracs
them in
in the Wildernefle, and had not a permanent dwelling
The

fcaft

why the fcaft ci Tabcfi
naclcs

wai inititutw-4

there.

Their

firft

ftation in the Wilderneflc after they

came

out of Egypt, was Succoth, a Boothe, or a Tabernacle $
and they had forty two Stations in the Wildcrnefle,from

j""

time when they were
inthe\Vilderne(Ie 5 they had nothing to dwell in but
Tents and Boothes, fo that here they were butPilgritnes upon the eartk; as their fathers were before
chem./yi/.3?.i9.Becaufeourlifeisapilgrimage,thereforc David faith, lam ujjed up and downe sa the tocuft.

proprtu/ft

the

firft,

to the laft

,

and

all

Pf4l.109.13. ThcLocuftis

this

now

here,

now

Tabernacles

3

wc dwell

bodies, but as in a Tabernacle, but this
fort. 2 Cor.^,i

.we know that if our

is

Tentorium,
tiguriiifu

wen di(folved^

rve

have

inthefe

dwelling

T

our com-

a building

their

comfort

ambulatory Arke,
Tabernacle the Lord refufed, and his glory d^partcd«

in thcii taker*

naclctlurr.

velled in the VVildernefTe with the

o

*

Com rortiwnrch God

was, They lookedfor a City which hath foundations y wbofe
builder and maker is Gad. Heb.li.io. Wfapn the/ trathis

ctiam

giveth to hi children

earthly houfe ef this

Tcntsand Tabernacles. Heb.11.9. But

eft

nomtnlocia
ditlit^lflD

texittobtcxit.

$f GOD,
an houfe nit made with hands, eternall in the Heafyns.
When the Patriarches dwelt in Canaan, theytfweit in
Tabernacle

Tabernaculum

there; ib

isthelifeofmanto(Tedtoandfro 5 and M/cah faith, Arife And depart fir this unit your reft. Mtcah.1.10.
Obfer ve how the Lord doth Minifter comfort to his
people 5 fhewing them a furc dwelling, and a place of
reft for their tranfitory

12D
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Lib

.

1

ted from it; but in place of it Chrift himfelfe, Irr/Av&mv
i, falp, Dwelt amngfi us as in the Tabernacle oj hisflefhjoh,
1. 14. where the Shecinab or Divine Majeftydwdleth

This was rhc Tabernacle which the Lord
and not man, Heb % ii,p, Laftly, although the

for ever.

made

grave be called dmusfdcuti mans long home. Bate. 1 2.
5* Yet our bodies doe reft there, but as in a Tabernacle for a while, <4c~l.i.*6. Our bodies reft there but for
3 flaort time, and he hath prepared another City for us
to dwell in.
This feaft of Tabernacles was /aid to be kept feven
dayes Z.^//.23.3 4. And the Evangelift faith, vpon
the lap and great day o/tbe feajllefusfioodup. loh.y>tf.
1

m*-«r» t~)2v

nS«:rrmpT\

This was the mod folemne day of the feaft, this day
they keptfe/lumUtitUlegu, the feaft of joy, becaufe
they ended the reading of the Law this day; and the
next Sabbath, they called Sabbath berefith ^ becaufe
they began againe to read the booke oiGeneJis^nd they
read three Hapbtaroth or Se<3 ions that day, the fir ft was
Haphtarotb etle pckudileiom jhenijhel fuccoth^ and it began at, 1 King 7.5 1 . So was endea all the words which
King Salomon made $c. And that day Salomon flood up
and blefTed all the people ? Solefus Chrift the true Sa~
lomonhkffed the people in the great and laft day of
.

the

masn
r-nin

mrap

The fccoiid

Haphtorah which was read this day, was
Haphtorah Shimhhath Hatorah, fiftumlxtitti legis, and
it

Srun n:» «*t this

f .aft was the

c'icatienofthe

Temple

and the Arke bifcugi**
a-sto.M Chro.^2.^.7«
The remnant of the
}ewci that returned
frora the caorivity

was

to <eepethj$f c *ft.Zach.
f

feaft.

began

at lojh. x.

They kept

this feaft

becaufe thci Law

wapnded, and Iofbtta began the Prophets.
The third Haphtaroh which they read, was Sabboth
flagadel, which b?gan at, Mal.^q. And it ended with
thefe words, Behold I

will fend

Mal.^%. And fo they jqyned

you Eli/ah the Prophet.
thelaft

Se&ionof

the

law,and the laft Se&ion of the Prophets both together,
it was on this day that Iefus Chrift (hod up and
fpake

and

Ofthe Feafl of Tabernacles.
fpake to thcra,

who was

the true Salomon^ the true

hfhiu^ the end of the law and the Prophets
as the

Iewcs delighted much

day,

Icfus Chrift called all thofe to

If any

m&n

tbirjl let

99

in

:

and where-

eating and drinking that

him who

thirft.

himccmc t$mt and dr/nke. Jch.j.

how upon the fir ft day of this feaftthey offered thirtecne young Ballockcs, twoRamcs, andfourLa ft,

fee

tcene L.mibes of the

firft

y cere, the fecond day twelve

,

the third clay, eleven 5 the folMtta day, ten $ the fift day,
nine the fixe day., eight \ and upon the feventh day of
-,

were offered but feven Bu!Icckos s the fcaventh day of the fcaft was the great day of the fcaft,and
yet ithadbutthemeancft offering, which gave them
to understand, that the Lord was to abolifh thefe facraficcs,and to bring in a perfed facrifice in place of them,
who is lefus Chrift once to be offered for all.
At this feaft they held up branches, and fo they
held them up to Chrift before the Pafleovcr, and they
fang Ho/anna which was a folcmne fort of prayer, Salva qtufo nunc^ and they wi(h not oncly peace to him on
the fcaft

earth but alio in Heaven, ihcnthcfhouterf t King wo*
am$ngjl thtm Num.2 3.1 1.
y

o 2
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XXIL

OjtheJ>l$u>Moones.

I

A cmmoniflB appendix ofCommand.^.

81.3. Blow up the Trumpet in the New Moone^ in
the time appointed on our (olemnefeaft day.

Ffil*

nDD

Noviluniutn

PHDDT

a

T^HcNcwMoonchathtwo

texitj^uod-

•*

-

tunc Lima Sole tegitur:

They kept the New MoonesJioly as they did their
Sabbaths, wher efore wilt thou goe un f e him to day, it

fiatuml
quod in nwneratum an-

ni

a

names in the Scripture,
Second Jy 3 it is called

Ceje.

Hhodejh from \Uhidde]\f\ renovare*

nmpM

tiva>

Cefehot

Firft, it is called

neither New lioone nor Sabbath. % King.q.. 2 8 So the
Apoftlejoyneth them both together. CoUf.z,i6. Let
no
thcreftre judge you^ in re(peel of An Holy daj^ or of
is

diemfemper recurrit,

DDp *umevavit,fup-

•

mm

the New Moone, or ofthe Sabbath.

Their new Moones and other feafts were Holy dayeSj
they might doe no fervileworke in thofe dayes> as to
reape, few or plough, buy or fell, but they might fcindle fire, dreffe meat, aed fuch upon them, which they
might not doe upon the Sabbath.
In
T1
it

fis

NmUuniu>meWj(

1

aW\T\
•i

Jnnovai-it

•

t

all

their other

5

of Tabernacles, and firft day of the new yeare,
their facrifice bad a feaft joyned with it; but the firft day
ofthknew Moonebadnofeaftaddedtoit.
1 &*ff.?o.i 1.13.13. It is laid that it was the day of
thenew Moone, and Da Wdefircd to g^e to Bethlehem
fraft

tgkeepethefeaft.

Anfa

Holy dayes,the Pa(Tcover pentecoft3

.

Thefeaft was not kept here for the new Moone,but
becaufeitwastheday ofihefeaft of Trumpets, or the
for the fi<ft day of the
firfcfcjay of the New yeere
-,

V_

•

MonaV

«

OfthenewMoonts.
Moneth, and the

day

fir ft

of the

101

New ycre fell together

when they

•

downc their Haphtorah in the Margent upon, i Sdm. 2 o. They fet do*nc
Haphtorah bcrtfh Harcjh, as yc would fay, a divifion to
be read in the nrft of the firft, that is, on that which was
therefore the lew es

fet

rmn

both the firft day of the Moneth, and the firft day of the
for the firft day of the New
ycere that the feaft was kept, and not for the firft day

Newycere; and it was

oftheNewMconc.
The New Moone was celebrated

upon the firft
day of the Moneth, and therefore the Moone and the
Meneth began both in one day, although not at the
famehoure^ for the Moone had twenty nine d ayes and
ever

The new Moone kept
erer upon the

firft

day

efcherLoneth.

, but the Moneth had twentyninc or thirdayes fucceffively ; therefore the twelve hourcs of
the firft New Moone, excre fling over the twentyninc

twelve hourcs
ty

dayes of the firft monetb, were refcived untill the fecond New Moone, which had other twelve hourcs,
and thofc two being joy ned together, made up the thirty day of the fecond Month.
The Lord would have them to keepe thefc New

Mooncs Holy to him,to teach them, that it was he who
ruled and governed the world, and
viciflitudt

s

of it s for as the

inferior creatures, fo doth

all

things below here
fet

Ven$n

5

Ntptune to February

loAfnH

June ; Iupittr to July

Mars

the heathen groaped after this,

•

god or a goddefle to every Moneth ,

a

Juno to Iahuarj

March^

the changes and

Moone is predominant over
Gods providence rule

all

when- they

all

-

y

;

jfpollo

May

to

Ceres to Augufi

•

j,

as

Mtno'va. to
Mercqgj to

•

Vulcan to Septem-

Ndvcmber^ and Ve(ia to
December. But the Lord hath wsa't>Jammer And rrinter,

ber

5

to October^ Diana to

Ffal.j^.ij.

And k k

goodncjjt.Pfai 6

The

he thdtcrnrneth thejecrc with

his

-,.2i.

keeping of the fe New

o
,

V\'hythe y ;k«pttfic n«vr

Moones.

m the
Moones taught thenulhe
cRate

?

i

The heathen fa a god
over every moneth.
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A
the

Exercitatioos

comparison betwixt
moone and the

Church.

Ceremoniatl£ommamd.z

.

Lib.

of the Church in this world j the Church is compared to the Moone, the Moone is lightned by the
Sunne,and beautified by it, the Church isTaid tobefeire
as the Moene y Cant. 6. 10. She is fake as the Moone,
when lhc is cloathed with Chrifts righteoufneflfc : and
as the moone hath her light from the Sunne, fo hath
eftate

from Iefus Chrift. The Sunns giveth light and receiveth none ; the Moone givcth light,
and receiveth ; the aire onely tranfmitteth light, but it
giveth no light f-fo the Lord onely giveth lighr3 bat
receiveth none -the Church receiveth light and comthe

Church her

light

municateth light to others

;

but the worldlings neither

communicate light to others.
Againe the Church is like the Moone for her altera-

receive light nor doe

The diverfe changes of
the

tions,

Moone.

many changes-

and change,for the moone hath

the

is {Qmuv[Ks\Cefe]inal? fcondttopt

v<-*,

in

the conjundion

tuyyafio,

when fliee

in

Secondly, fhc

5

is in

the prime

•

wUu, or *m* kju

m

n*h<> or in
Thirdly, (he is

is

wk&T96fn,CormcuUtAi Fourthly, flie is^rou©-, halfe
Moone; then fhe is *?&$*&* Qibbofa ; and then^***&•>

full

Moone

:

Thirdly, x*&roMif, and fourthly,

*

in cw'ofy,

many are the

Moone;

fo there are in the

PfaU
Solomon i Kingdome
compared to the Moone.

Salomons

8$>. 2.

alterations

which are

in the

Church.

Kiogdome is compared

to the

Moone in twenty eight dayes finifheth her

Moone 5

the

courfe

fourteene dayes to the

,

Firft, fheis*/V-

fo in declination,

v{l&, then AixTopQ-

full

,

and fourteene

dayes to the wane: fo from Abraham were fourteene
generations to Salomon, then the Moone was at the full;
then from the end of Salomons dayes, untill Zedckiab are
fourteene generations; and then the

Kingdome decay-

ed and waned.

^L

Laftly ? obfej;ve here that they are commanded to
keepe the New Moone,and not the full Moone,to teach
the <3hurch that her greateftperfc&ion here is to bee
The
.growing to perfection.'•

.

OfthenewMoonts.

The Moonc kecpeth
»s

firft is

called

The fecond is menfis tllumimtionU^

mcnfi$fira$rAtionis^

and the third

three contfes, the

105
Three motionj of

the

Moonc

menfis cen\unQ^twis

Mcfifispersgrdtiohu'is this,

when

the

Moonc goeth

from the point of the Zodiacke to the fame point againe; and this iheedoth in twenty feaven dayes and

Menfit proration*
what.

eight houres j the Icwesobfcrved not this moneth., becaiifeit

hath co reference to the Sunne, but refpecjeth
owne proper coiufc of it.

oncly the

The fecond is m^y*/ illumin&Ucnii ,that is, when
Moonc is entring in under the Sunnc, and when

the
flic

Menfti iUummatiotit
what.

wearing out unde* the funne againc^ this moneth
comprcbendcth twentyeight dayes, the Greekes call it
ut%*v»fuh the old and new, and this meneth the Iewcs
keepeoot.
The third is menfu con\unfiienu^ the moneth of the
Moones conjunction with the Sunne, confifting of what.
twenty nine dayes and twelve houres,fhe remained under the beames of the Sunne twelve houres before the
point of the change: whcnflie is comming owt under
the Sunne, in thofe twelve houres {he is faidto bee in
payyuftf, or if«r>«q*$ but becaufe fhc could not be feene
immediately after thefe twelve houres were part for the
brighincffe of the Sunne beames, they flayed until!
the Sunne went downe , then they went up to the Tur- What time
of the new
M oo»e they blew tl«
rets of their Synagogues- and then they blew their
Trumpeti,
Trumpets and killed their facrifices in the fpace of thofe
eighteenc houres ; her twelve houres after flic came
out under the Sunne, and the fixe houres to the prime
the Iewcs marked them with thofe two letters \_todHe']
which make eighteenc.
{Vibchfc
Agaisk,obfervctbat the Mooae hath Motum <vcU
is

is

when Ok is fartheft

musftrdifsh

medium \ her fwiftcft ctourfc
from the earth, anct then fhc is in

cisfimum^tar disjimum^

et

gmvpty, in this courfe fhe

runneth

17

dcgi ees in

one^y,
an«l

±m~-

I

«£.
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•

Lib.

i

rtie reraa'neth not under the fhadow of the Sun
$
obferved not this motion.
Iewes
the
The flo weft motion of the Moone is in ™/>'^'*»neareft
the earth, then (he runneth but ten degrees in one day,
and dice remaineth under the Sunne more than two
dayes : This courfe of the M^one the Iewes obferved

and

not.
Theletrei obferved the
firft

apparition

fche

Moone in her middle
motion.

The third motion of the Moone is

a middle motion,
and in one day fhe runneth thirtecne degrees, and then
rcmaineth under the fhadow of the Sunne two dayes,
and the Iewes obferved her firft apparition in this

courfe for their New Moones;„ the Moone keepeth
alwayes a conftant courfe, but yet when fhe is fartheft

from the earth

fhc

feemeth to us to runne more

fwiftly,

make their obfervation, of the
change oft&c Moone from that courfe ; neither when
few then (he feemeth to make too
fhc is neereft to us
therefore they could not

:

flow

a

courfe,thereforc they obferved this courfe,when

fhe was in her middle motion, neither too flow nor too
fwift*
Ghneirfiaftof Trumpets.

firft day of the feventh moneth they had the
of blowing of Trumpets, the Iewes commonly
hold,thatthisfeaft was kept in remembrance of Ifaacs
deliverie,whcn the Lambc waskilled for him, but P/aI.
ii.wrf.5, D4i;/d biddeth them blow up the Trumpet,
beeaufe// wdssjlatutefo ifrdel^ and a Iaw ofthe God of u-

In the

feaft

cob, this

he er stained in l$ftfhfor * Tejtimonyjapben he yoent

out through the

LakA ^fBgjft.

A
'

O

Ofthe New Moones.
*4 figure toJhe^V

at

what time the

lnv:s LcgAn their
(JI.'OOKCS.

New
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EXERCITAT.

XXIII.

Of the day ofExpiation.

J ceremonial! appendix ofCommand

4.

Levit.2J.14. Ontbe tenth day ofthefeventh monetb
thereflail be a day rfAtoniincnt^c.

THis day of Atonement
Ficar^itypice vbiuxit.

y v^'iri

^-iiuem

in-

iufiuinpTonuntiare.

is

called Dies cippurim, the

day of expiation. Caphar properly is to cover a
thing with pitch or plafter , Gen. 6.14. Chrift mud:
cover ou#finnesfo that they appeare no more, contrary to this

is

Htrfhiangh^o condemnc a

him wicked,

that

is

5

to pronounce

man
him

or to

make

to bee wic-

ked.
Fonrcthingscomraan-s.

dedto be done in the
da, of expiation.

There were foure memorable things comnanded
on this day of expiation,firft,that they mould faft; Secondly,thatthcy fhouldabftaine from al forts of work
and all forts of delights T hirdly that they (hould af•

•

,

Fourthly 5 that they (hould proclaune
5
thelubile this day.
Firft, they were com man Vd to faft this day- they
had many fafts, as the fit vft fa fourth mone A, and the

flict their foules

The day ofexpiation
wa\ of

called a faft by

appropriation.

jaficftheffi, anti tkefaft of the (eventh tooneth % andthe
the fafiofthe tenth months Zith.%. 19. But this was called the great faft, ** .^#.8.9. Sailing was dangerous becaufa thefajl

was n$w paft, this

faft

was the day of ex-

piation.

No workes to be done
upon the da) of expias
no*.

Secondly, they were commanded toabftainefromall
workes this day. In other feaft dayes they were commanded to abftaine fro fervile works, as plowing,foww £> 16PP'W &* but c "*s ^ ay was co ^ c ^ eP c as H°ty 35 the
.-v
Sabbath
,

v

I

|

.

Ofthe day

107

night kindlcno fire this day nor
meat, they weretoaoftaine from al! delights and

Sabbath
drills

ofExpiation.

it

felfc, they

plcaluresthisday,as firft,frorowaftiingol thcmfelvcs,
fecondly from anointing of themfelves, thirdly, from
putting

on of

tl'eir

mooes and

fine apparell.

Firft,

fro n anointing, ittthc day of affii&ion they did not
nt tberofclvcs. Dm.io.i.u. So they laid a

They abftaincd from
plcafurei chat da)

ornaments, Exod. 53.4. 6. So they went barelooted. 1 Sjw 15.30. So wearing Sackiorh. P/al.$s.

their

13.

Notwalbingth mfelves, 2SdmA2.70.11, Not

*.S*m.u. ii< Thirdly, 1 lis
day they affii&ed their foulcs or humbled their funics,
tor the outward humiliation had been, nothing wirh
to lye with their wives,

outthe inward. E/iy.^i
ckojen'. a day fur a

man to

tjflicl hts fettle.

nothing ac-

God.

were humbled in their foules this day in afflicting themf It es, and then he biJdeth them pre claime the Iubilcro teach us, that the Lord givcth grace to the humble;
and fecondly, that the Lord mixcthgriefc and joy together to his children in this life, they arc fweet-fowre
S and all rhe promdes have Annexionem Crncis^
condition of fo ne croffe ad joyned ro them. Marc 10.
.

fie fl?a/l

receive

tin

hundretb feld in this

life

,

&c.

With ferfecutuHS,
This Jay was inftiturcd for to purge all the defers and
wants which had becne in their Sacrifices all the yeerc
long, and when this day was not able ro purge them
fromthcii finncs, this taught them that they muft expect arorhcr Sacrifice to purge finnc, for Non datnrjwce(Ju6tntnfimtHm^ but there muft be one perfect Sacrifice to

on the day or\jl-

Outward ab
is

Fourtlly, this day they prcclamcd the Iubile, they

30.

1

piacion.

isttjach afiit ihtt I have

5.

Oinence without humiliation of the foule
ceptable to

They affiled thfir

purge

all

our Gaocs,wherein

They had many

we

reafons to flicw

p

2

fhould

reft.

.

them the wealceneflc

Why

the Iubilc

was

proclaimed en theday
of expiation*

Bvercitations CeremoniaU.Comynand 4. Lib. 1.

io8
The vv«ak«ndTe of t^e

neffe

Ceremonies fhewed by

ofthisLeviticallLaw,bothin the Sacrifices, and

in the Prieft

thcPrieftsandfacrifi-

5

in the Sacrifices,

Num.i 9.8.9.

When the

Heifer was burnt, they put theaihes in water to purge
thefe who were put out of the Campe for undcanmiTe

ccs,

.

was called the water of feparation thofe
afhes purged them that were Separated, yet they defiled them that burnt them,and gathered them, Vcrf. 10.
therefore

it

:

Therefore this Sacrifice could nor purge him.
So the weakeneffe of thefe ceremonies wasalibfhew.
edinthePrieftsthemfclves, that the Pried being a (in-

make atonement

ner, could not

for himfelfe;

when

the Prieft eat the meace offering of the people,he made
atonement for them \ but he might not eate his owner
meat offering. Levit. 1 o. 1 7. This (heweth the Imper-

of the ceremonies,in eating the firnic offering of
the people, but not his owne finne offering. This was
alfo (hewed to them by. this- If the high Prieft had
beenedefiled by any thing, there was a fecond high
which
Prieft appointed to fupply hiv wants, 1 King.2
fection

t

fhewedthe Imperfection of his Priefthood. Laftly,this
Highprieft entered but once in the yeerc, into the Hoiieft of all, and he alone, therefore this Prtefthoad could
bring nothing to perfc&ioa
Heb. 10. 5 .Sacrifices andMinchal thou muUjlnot bave,
but a body thou ftajtfrcfwed for me-y in the oblation of

Chrifts Body, the legail
the meatoffering ccafed

fei vices

were

aboliftied,

and

when Christ came. Van.

p. 2.

Thelcwes had

Thru Coiii of puriS c a?

they had

tion.

diverfe forts of purifications. Firft

xU which was a purifying by water

u: ynC}

55, *yvi<rajiyUv%'jtbfy 1M»t "f> ** lerufileud ,
topurifietbemfehesy and this the Latines called Luflra-

lob. it.

iio*

The Greeke called the fameiW^//.a^which was

purifying by
rti*k>rrowed from
fire,

for ^7/S©-

is

a

the heat of the fuflne, this

that Idolatrous

cuftome which the

I

J>

Pricfts

w

109

Ofthc/h>enth]yeares T{ejl.

Miloch ukd, when as they had MAgnMnr
Sdifl) TrAvfttum-pcr /gnem^when they did initiate their
young chUJfcnby making them paflfc through two
Prieils of

trio

lavya

tr.injitus per ten

fires.

Their fecond purification was ptyrrp**, a wafhing
with vracefi whereas the former was but a fprinkling

Purifying with" water
for

w hat

i

with watx r ; '#&. 3. 25. TWe ww 4 quejliev betvrixtfeme
ej uhns DifctpUsdndthe for£f»«f *«0«f'*p«j about purifying, audit was tor this purification that thofe tcAtn
1

|%

6 for when they came
heme from theirmarkets, or had touched a gentile or
any unclcanethin^, they wafhed their cloathes, their
hands and the ir fectc ,in thofe pots of water.
Their third fort of purification was KaftAwhPi*cHlum> The

fotsof ftone were

fet.

or viflimAfHacuUriS)

hh.

when

2.

as they offered afacrificeof

manner of the he&
then expiating finne.

after they were thus purified, and this was
««*,which the Gentiles abufcd 3 asthe CdrthaginiAns, when they tcoke a man, and laid all the finnes
of the people upon him, they offered him in a facrifice,
and burnt him jn the fire to be p'Sc^uc, or an expiation

any beaft
called

x*'S

fonhe whole people of that Country or City.
\\ hen Johnxht B^ptift, the forerunner of C

h k

i s

t

cametoabolifluhe ceremonies of the Icwes D and to
make way torthcCoipell both to the Iewes and Gentiles, he changed ayvitpie A ^c^this fprinilingofwa
ter into repentance, and he changed ipfcf/rpo* rhe waiting with water w favlHryiv in baptizing with the holy
Ghoftand with fire 5 5<: he changed vat*^ that-fecrifice for finnc.into that Vnivcrfall

Todn changed
vvafoings.

x^W.^.the facrjfice of

Iefus Chriil D whenhefaid, BeksldtheLdPtb efCodjjiv
HfdfmffngilvjtUfd^

tbAt ttkctb ApfAj the finnes of the

World.
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re$l

y

Lib

I

XXIII.
and

the

Jubik.

A ceremoniall appendix ofCommand. 4.
Levit.

of

2

5,4. Butinthefeventh yeere (h.iit be a

reft

umo

the Lmi,frc'. verf.%.

and

S ibbttb

thou [hilt

number (even Sabbaths ofyceres&c.

Go

d

commanded

his

people to

;.rom their labours; then

primus diet dnni.

he

reft

the feveath day

commanded them

to

keepe many feafts in th$ feventh ruoncth ; upon the
firftdayofthefevemh monerhthey wercto keepe the
featt of Trumpets callled to/ft Hifbtmb, the fir ft cLy
efthenevvyeere; apon the tenth day of this moneth
they were to keepe the feaft of expiation; upon the
day of this moneth^ thefealtof Tabernacles,
which continued for feven dayes, and in the fevcoth day
of the fctefl of Tabernacles, they kept feflum faliris^
anlcariedbranches,asthcyu(edirirhcPafcha to carry
palmes,which was a figne of vi&ory ; then they carried
branches before Christ and cryed Hofanna filio Da
vrd. In the laft day of the fcaft of Tabernacles, was the
feaft of colle&fon ad Jed both ro the Pafcha, and to the
fifteenth

The ft a& of eolle&ions
added tothefe.iftof
Tabernacles and Pafle?
pter.

feaftofthe Tabernacles,

anJM*2. 37.

it

is

called the

laflahd the great day of thefeaft.

moneth, they had
like hfe on the fourth dav, the faft ofGodaliah, and upon the twenty third day v/asfeBhrn Utitu legis, et beneBe fides

thiefe legall feafts in this

dtBio.

KjThey had but one feaft

in the

Moneth Ntfan and one
%

in Idir, the Pentecoft.
'

So
i

1

,

So

the

Lord conmundc d

were called

(bat the

nJcver

thefeventh]
bilc,Thc Ian

i

in

res 7(r/?,

OfthefeVe/i

was laboured

L^nd fhould

reft /n

tb feveoth in the lufix

ycercs 5 and thefc yccrcs

Ar,mgeorgic't.

The land was

ro

reft

the feventh yeere, this

was

cal-

h d AWwJlumittiik from Shamat, liber um denuttere^nd
nottoicckcanyduc of iti for thofe who laboured the
i-rcund to feck fruit of it every yccre was too mucb,and
gave no tinje of reft to the ground.
The Lord taught the Icwes fundry things by the reftingof rheLand^ for as the Sabbath day taught them
that as they were the Lords they behoved to ceafe from
their owncworkes , to due his woilc: So the Sabbfth of the fevenihyeere taught them, that both they
and their land was the Lords, and therefore it was to

nu'op mv,

Wh3t things

the Icwes

were taught b) the rcil
of the (eventhycere.

reft.

Secondly, this yecre taught them to depend upon the
Lords providence, for the Lord promifedhis blcffing
upon the fixt yeere,that the Land fhould bring cut joy
three jeer es^ Levi. 25.20,

Th;rdiv 5 thisycerewasa fignetothemof their

eter-

nal! reft.

them to be
poore- for thofe things which grew of
their owne accord that yeerc, were alloted to the poore
aud to :he (bangers.
La(tly 5 heinfttutedthisyecre^to teach

pitiful! to the

J

low could they

live,

feeing the land refted the

O »e

fe-

ft-

\cr.rh vrare
']

,e

?

Lo'danfwcred

bk flic the

fixt

and here we

3

Zfz///

ycerc,thac

it

may ice how

2521. Thar he

A.ould

fhotildfo
^res,

fw

lixt

the

t

i*

that

)

cf re that

ir

tot three) eel ei.

which were made, Lcvit. 26, jo. rcfiui fawg tut the
ad, lecdufeofihr new^ that is there (hali be fu- 1) plen5
ty of new, that yec mud brit g forth the Id to make
roomeforir, and that

Anfvf.
Oedbkfledthe

which A.kos

ip

akat^
t*9.

reived

HZ
Hxbr&icc JT

Exercitattons Ceremonial!.

<?Kpp

^.9. 15.

;

/^r4/^ apprehendet mefforem^ the plowman jha II

is, the old and the new fhall
meetc together. So Pfal. 144 13. that our garners may
be full affording all manner of orc^ but theChaldee Paft
raphraft paraphrafech it, Affording come from we yeere

chaldaict
T T

* - 5
cib

Lib. I

over take the reaper ^ that

aJpecU inJpecicfV
tt

Command, 4.

anno in armurn.

to another.

The fertility of the

Here we may ©bfcrvethatthis fertility of the feventh
yeare was not merely naturall, but proceeded from the
blcffingofGod, Secondly : allthofe whorefted the fe-

fe:

venthyeare,wasnot
meerely naturall.

venth y ere from their labours, yet they wanted nothing
but it wasfuppliedbythcbkifing of God, M4/.3. 10

Effundam wlu vfque ad non [efficient iam^ that is > thaf
yie (ball not have veflelistocontaiuetheoyle, and the
wine, norgarners to contained^ corne, which
beftow upon you.

who

Sothofe

from their labours upon the
impovenfh diem \ for the blefAug of God upon the weckc dajes fhall fupply all their
wants j f© the Lord promifed, when they (hall goe up
to/fr^/e^tofcrvehimattheir feafts, that he would

Never man fafterec! any
lofTe in

I fhall

Gods fervice.j

Sabbath, it

ftial!

3bftaine

never

r

kcepe their land from.the inenrfion of the enenies, -Exo.
34.24. andwefee,/*/7j. 5.2. V\ hen they were circura-

Lord ftrooke fuch

and terror in the
hearts of the Canaanites, that they dnrft not touch them,
as Simeon^ &] Levi killed the Sichemites when r hey were
newly circumcifed^ never man yet goc hurt in the ferviceofGod: He (ball flill find the Lotds proteifting
Hand and blctfing in his fervice. When hce fent cut
the feventy Difciples without purfe, fcrip, and fhoocs,
he hid^LMfkedyeany thing? and xhey faid^Nothing. Luc.
22. 55. Nekhcbadne&zer (hall not want a reward for
bis fervice which he did to the Lord, albeit he was

effed,

r

u

the

a fearc

an heathen, for hec got the Land of Egypt for his wages.
Ezek.29.20.

>

The

"*

\Oftheyeareof7(eft.

The

next privilcdge of the Sabbatkfce yearc was
this, DeMt.iq.i. that mens debts wire pardoned to

Dcbti were payed in the
feventh ycare.

thcm,ifthey became poore 2nd bad nothing rofatisfic,
butnot iftbey hrd fufficient to pay , then tUey were
bound to (atisfie and if they were poore, the Lord
commanded to lend unto them, Deut 15.19. although
the feventh yearc was at hand 5 but that which was borrowed for necejGtie onely.was not to be reftored and
the natural] Uwts had ondy this priviledgc,butnotthe
•

•

Prcfelytes.

The
21.2,.

t

third privilcdge of this yeare

was

this

tfefbaligte out free tn thefeventb jeere

.

,

Exed.

wit,

•

li

The fourth thing which wasdoae in the feventh yearc,
the Law was publikcly read,_ *//* .3 1 .1 o.
\\ hether ornot^kept they alwayesthefe fabbaticall
ycares

bertythii.ycarc

paying no-

he was an Hebrew lervant
but if hec
was not ai Hebrew lervant, but a ftranger, then he was
to fcrve untill the yearc of the lubile^Levit.i 5.4.
thir,g % to

Servanr§werefctatli«

The Law wasoublikes
ly read this yearc.

Quejl.

J

Nor^/rr.34. 14, therefore the Lord plagued them
with divers plagues, and especially with barrenncfle

ofthefxtyeare, 2 Mdcb. 6,43,49.
\\ hen began this ycare cf ;he rrft ?
Some hold that it began after the land was divided
by Lot 5 but feeing the Land was twife divided by
Lot, firft in 6//^*/, hb. 14. Secondly , in SJlob a few
yearcs

;.ftcr,

becaufe the

firft

divificn

cted, this account of the fe\enth ycare

gin at the latter divifion

o ne\
Anfw.
At what

yearc the firft

Reft began.

was not perfe-

hemuh

to be-

of the Lund Jof. 182.

What time ofthe ycare began thisteft of die feventh
yeare

?

I-rom T/firi, and not from KifiHi, for if it had begun
Anfw.
then they fnould have loft two Harvefts,fii ft,
Atv%hatti~e«fthc
rhey might notcutdownethc Cornc which was grow^j were thu Reft began.
ing upc n the ground in Nif** $ and then fecondly, th
in

A ifm

_______

M

flight

n4

Exerci tat ions CeremoniaQ.Command.4..
might not

'fo\V in

Tijbri

,

Lib

and fo they fhould have

loftboththeHarvefts,£x<?<i.2 3.i6.and 34.22. butthe
Lord faith, im/,25,22. Yee fhall fow the eighth

y care, therefore they wanted but one fowing, and one
Harveft.

Ofthejubik
Their great Sabbatical lyeare was the yeare of the
It was called the Iubile from fobbel or hokbel,
deduxit or produxit\ becaufeit brought men backe againe to their fir ft e flare- the Seventy tranflateit evAym,
becaufc they were brought backe to their firft eftate,
and PbiU luddus cAlzth it, iro^m^rtt, rtflitutie 5 and
Iubile ;

Froduxit,eduxit.

l9fcfhm\xi\)U$\dj/Aibtrtdtctn.^x\&

the Latines

made

their

word

from the word

labile,

to take up a

merry

labile,

So it might be called buccim reduttmnti^
They blew with Rammes homes at this teaRJekerat*

fong.

r^npi

pm

dihdiA, as the ckdldee paraphraft parapbrafetb

it.

And

they blew with thefe Rammes homes in remembrance
of their deliverance out oi Egypt.
TAtjitM holdeth ,tbat they were Neat

homes ; they

blew with Rammes homes in the forty ninth ycare,and

Elevate coro$ popbe-

yeare, the yeare of the Iubile, with
Oxeas homes 5 but when they gathered the people to
the Congregation, they blew with filvcr Trumpets j

ti£f[uid.

this

in

the fiftieth

blowing of Trumpets Agnized, that Minifters

ihould

l/fi

up their voyce like atrumpet % E[aj 58.1. and

proclaimelalvation to the people.

The Prophets were

up the home, 1 Cbro. 25, 5. becaufe the
Prophets were to life up their voyce, and to blow , as
if it ^erc with a home. None might blow with thofe
Th«P riefts proclaimed
the Tu bile with Rammes A)rnes but onely thePrirfts, forthe homes were aphome*.
poimedforaholy ufe,andno man might blow thofe
laid to lift

homes,

I! 5

Ofthejubtk.
homes, but he who was confecrated for a holy ufe , as
thePndt wits, for the Prieft went out to battcll and
blew the Trumper,it was he that l>kw the trumpet to
convocate the people ; it was he that lew, when the
walsof/<aw£#felldowne$ it^jas he chat proclaimed
the yeare of Rcmhfa.-p; anditwashe that prcclaimed'
the yeare of the Iubile.
\V hen they proclaimed this Iubile upon the forty
ninth ycare,they proclaimed it upon the day of expiation; the day of expiation was dieslutt hs to them, a day
of mourning \ and yet the intimation of great joy of
the) care of the Iubile was proclaimed that day , to
t

teach the

in

the midft of their gricfc to

remember joy.

Ahborghthelubilcwas proclaimed the fortie ninth
yere,yeube forty ninth ycare of the reft and Iubile,fell
not idwayes together

^

for if the Iubile., and the yeere

of the reft had fallen alwayes in oneyeare (as

fome

would rcckoH,begioning the Iubile in Ntfan^ and the
\ eareof the reft in Ttfhri) then there fhould be wanting
ekbo ahalfcyeare,orawholc ycare to the yeare of
the reft • the Iubile bath fifry , and the feven rcfts forty
nine,it waging halfc a yeare in the firft Iubile, in the
feeond Iubile there (hould be a whole ycare of the reft
w atit in*« And fo the whole order of their reckoning
fhould be perverted-, the Text faith exprcily, that the
fiftieth
)

care

•

fiftieth

yeare

fhall

neither

be the Iubile, and not the forty ninth

is it

enough to

fay that the Iubile is the

yeare,becaufe the forrr er Iubile

is

reckoned for

one of the fifty, becaufc this way cs, one lubile^fhould
be twifenumbred, being the laft of the o c Iubile, and
the beginning of the next Iubile
and as no man will
fay, that the Icwes were to reft from their labours
fono
after the (even. h day, but uponthefeventh day
-

•

man can fay, that the land was
yeare, but

upon the feventh

^

to reft after the feventh

and as the livemh day o(

q

2

the

The fortr ninth ye re of
the Reft. ard the

ubile

^ould not ever taMtoge
ther.

i

r

6

Lib
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.

1

•

weeke is to be rcckoned,excluding the former Sab.
when the former Sabbath is included ,theH it

bath (for

They fare ofthe Red
and the labile fall toge=
ther every fcfenthlu^
bile,

called eight dayes) fo the feventh yeare

is to be reckoned excluding the former feventh.s and the fiftieth
yeare, fecluding the former Iubile.
Then to make up the right reckoning^ to give to the
yeaixofthereftfortynineyeares^ndtothc Iubile fifty,
andfothey fllall fall together at every feventh Iubile,
in threehundreth and fifty yeares. Seven ticaes forty
nine, makcth but three hundireth and forty three

is

yeares.
Three forts of reckon
ning amongft the Iewes.
Tfcc three yeeres arc nor
three full yeares.

When the land is faid to reft for three
not meant here of three complcat yeares

yeares

•

,

it is

the Hehrewes

have three forts of reckonings,the firfi: reckoning is,<?#tlu(o utroque termino ; their fecond reckoning was inclnfo utroque terminer their third fort of reckoning was,

& inclufb

Example of the fir ft,
when they are both excluded, Matthew faith .cap. 17. 1.

exclufouno termino

alter 0.

fixe dayes after', the other Evangel ifts fay, eight dayes of.
ter,Marc.$.i. Lac* 9. 4. including both the ter.nes.

And thus the Evangelifts are reconciled. The
rcckningis,including one of the

the other

^

as they

3 fort

of

tcrmes^nd excluding

were to Circumcife

their children

the eight day , if the child had lived feven dayes

and a
part of the eighty he was tobecircumcifcd 3 as if he had
lived com pleat eight dayes ; therefore rhe Iewes fey,
that dies (egis nonefl k timpore*dtemptu that is, itis not
to be underftood, de complete tempore , of the full timefo the three yeares wherein the Lord promifed to
bleffc thek land,are not to be reckoned for three whole
,

y

yeares, but exclufo utroque termino, two halfe yeares
anda wholeyeare,0^/.5.i. AtthcenAofevcryfcvwth
yeare thou fbalt make a releafe, mikketz fhould not bee
tranfla$ed,/fjfw,bwt/>/^,
yp*3 afi>e,&pro2

Ztatf.

31.30, putting betb

iormem*

The
***.

j*

"7

Ofthe yeare ofl^ej}:
The land

rcftcd three yeares, but not three

com-

plcaryenrcs,butonc whele yeare and two halfe yearcs,
cxclufo utteqve tcrmtne ^ they did low their Corne in
Shdhdt, anfwering to cm Imusty and they reaped
their Barley in Nifi*i aniwering to our March . and
they reaped their Wheat at the Pcntecoft, the yeare
bciorethehibilc; when the red and the Iubilc fell together 5 thcy reaped their Corne in 2(if*n> which fee.
ved them till Tijbri^ and this halfe yeare was called the
firft yeare of the three y cares reft
then the yeare of the
Iubilc began in T//7jr/ 5 which was a compleat or a full
yearc,and this was the fecond yeare of the Reft- and af-

How

the land refted
three yearei toguker.

•

{ccm^.etmU

•

Cornes were fowen in shebhtt againc,
and reaped in Ntfan and this halfe yeare was counted
the third yeare j and this was annus wrens , but not
ter the Iubile,thc

f

cotnflettu.

In the

fift

ieth Iubilc

from the Creation ef the world,
Land and the firft Iubilc

the feventh Sabbath of the

r

began both in one yeare.
After lo(hud had fought againft the C<wa*nitcs for
yeares/thc Lord commanded the land to reft the
feventh jearc, reckoning the feventh yeare and Iubilc
fixe

from

TiJhrL

Hwthe Iubilc dnd

the feventh yeare

beth t$getbtrjee \hu Figure fuming-

13

of tht

rejl feli
y

cttrtcnt,

i

8
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Jfigure

to p?eV>'toheH

the feyenth year e

and the Jubilefell both in

r

of the \ejl

one ye are.

Alio there were no Iubilees reckoned untill hfima
had conquered the land, yet if ye will reckon from the
Creation of the world, till the dayes of hfb*a ,3500
yeares 3 which will

make up juft

fifty lubilies,

we may
reckon

Ofthcjubik.
reckon

way

this

,

tempm

per

119

prolepttcwti

rhcr pojluUuuum nor hiftencnm

,

whichisnei-

tempus fcfiuutitmm
rhcy call this, when the Kings of Egypt deduced their
cnculogics thirtccne thoufand yearcs, before the Crea•

reckonings but tempus prolepticurn^ is
this , when they reckoned feven hundred yeeres before
the Creation, to make the Sunne D thc Moonc 3 and
thcycare of the Indidlion to fallinoneyearc- and fo
and thus wee may reckon the
doth S c Align reckon
Creation , not per temptu
bilcesalcerdinguptothe
I
hiflvricHm^Txx tomfm pofiul&Utikm, but per tempu* proiepticum 5 but when w C reckon from lofhuAS day^s defcending to the time of Chrifts death, this is per tempus
tion this

is

a falie

•

1

hifimcum 5 the Scripture (lie weth

{pftuUittiHim

j

\T<mp*.

prdeptkum

j

twenty nine
the
was
acceptable
bem
rime, and the day of great deliverance, Luc. 4. ig. and
then

ail

us juft

Icjhaa to Chrifr, then

Iubilccs

the Iubilecs ceafed.

The difference betwixt the fevrnthyeere
and theyeare of the Iubile was
the

Hebrew

fervant

was

this, in the

TheH ffrrencebtftwi t
the privileges of the Ifventh year* and the

of releafc,

;

feventh ycer e

m

and if he h^d maried
children were not rcleafcd 5

rcleafcd

•

bi!«.

,

a ftrangcr 5 his wife and his
but in theyeare of the Jubile they were rcleafcd. Secondly, the morgaged lands in the feve nth j care were
rcftorcd, to the laft Morgagerj but in the yc.ueof

the lubilcthcLanuwasreftoredto the proper inheritor.

The Lord appointed

thefc lubiles, Firft

5

that the

poore might not be excluded from their inheriiarcc;
Secondly heinftitutedthem that they migl
rig K chronology and reckoning of times
for as the
Grcekcs did reckon by their oiymp/adts^ and the La5

!

tints

•

by

their LuJIrs^

lubiles.

might be
Chrift.

So did

the

Hebrcwcs by

their

Thirdly ,hc inftituted thcTe Iubilcs 9 that they
a r^pcio them of their full deliverance by.

Lf;

t

6i.2. Luc. 4.10,

The

Why the Iubile
pointed.
j

wa 1

ap-
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The Remiflion of the lubile exceeded the remiJion

Tbe cxfnt of the remifiion ii.ider the ^iof^!',
ab.-»v«

the rcmiftiun urn*

dec the

Law.

of the feventh yeare feven times, and Chrift extended
the remiffion under the Gofpellas farreabov- the Iu-

bile,asthe lubile is above the feventhyearc to feventy
times feaven times: Peter would have retrained this
remitfion to feven onely, M<<M8.2i. but Chrift extendeth it farre above feven times or feventy times, but
he lakh that wee ftiould forgive cur brother 'feventy

timesfeven.
Conclufion.

The

conclufion of this is; the' feventh day they
refted from their labours, in the feventh monct'h the
raoft of '.heir feafts fell

Land
then

;

and in the feventh yeare their

reftcd^and in the feventh feventh their lubile

all their

debts were payed

,

fell,

then they were rcfto-

when our eternall Sabbath
then we fliall reft from our

red to their inheritance, but

fhallcome,£/iy.<S6,2 2.

labours and our fmnes, and the punifhment of them

t\ti& a&cUyfa

5

from the burdens under which
itgronethnow,&?w.8,22. andthefunne,^/ )*m*nbcUt ad locum fuum Ecclefi 5, Who now is weary in running of his courfe, fhall reft, and there fhall be no more

then the earth fhall

,

reft

.

need of his light, ReveLix^ Then all our debts fhall
be fully pardoned, and we fhall be fully reftorcd to
our inheritance which we have morgaged: when the
Priefts went about the fortyninth yeare, and proclaimed that the fiftieth yeare was at hand, were not thefe
glad newes to the poore^and to thoie who were in debt.
fo

when the

Minifters of the

Gof pcM^Lifi up

their vojee

Trumpet, E/iy.tf-z. andproclaimetous, thatthe
yeare of the lubrl^is ac hand 5 fhould not poore and
like 4

naiferablc

fir

ners t^jfi^ce, and

their redemption

*S.

lift

up their beads becsufe

dramth neere, Lhc.i 1.

a 8.

Com

Ill

B3SSSBSBT-

B2

£S§3:>£8a££SK S&t&g*.

Commandement V.
EXERCITAT.

XXIIII.

Of the nuunteyiance of the Trie/Is under

the

La^.

A ceremoniafl appendix ofCommand. $.
Nnm.iZ

2T. \^4rJbehold I have given the children of

Levi^ all the tenth in ljriel& c.

Etusconfidcr hcre,firft,who payes
tithes. Secondly, to whom they
were payed. Thirdly, for what
end they were payed. Fourthly,
what things the Priefts and the Lcviicshad befide: the tithes,and laftthe blcfling upon thofc who
,

ly

payed their tithes to the Levitcs,
becaufe rfo< Lrvitcs Adhvebant Sdecrdotibtts^ they
jo\nc*dcothePriefts,AV/w.i8.2. Andthy brethren
al/b oftht Tribe ofLevi^ofthe tribe ofthy father Jbring them
with t!-e[_VAtjUvu\ tit aether rfc ant tibt^ that they may bee
\fjntdunn thee;thc children of Levi called LevitesjKtxe
to the Priefts, and ihcrefcrc'rhc people payed
the arheto them.
Thefccondthingtobeconfidered feere,is to whom
they payed tithe, the people payed their tithe to the
Firft,

the people

m

Lew

How did the

fie

did

putab.it

mar ftum
|

Utad'

Pharifes pay tithe, feeing they were

Church-

(I.

Exer'citations CeremoniaQ.Command.
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ifAyjP/ov

decitnas do

vel dzcim.ii acctpio.

Anjvp,

Lib

.

Church- men,the pharilie faid / ///£<?, that is, /pay tithe.
18.12.
AllthcPharifes were roc teaching Pharifees,

tliey

butfome were

[/>*_

Z,*f.

were not all

\Pora\\)inf\Doeentes^

and ofthefe lomema.
nured the ground, and were Laike Pharifcs, as wee
may call them^ and thofe payed tithe as well'asoruJIumlvel^QpKTu'voi, feparati^

thers.

Then
Priefti Comctlmes Called

the Levites payed their tithes to the Priefts,

Sometimes the

Priefts are cal led Levites in the Scrip-

ture, as E\ck. 44.

Levites*

ofzadok

5

1

5

.

The

Priefis^ the Levites^ the (omits

therefore although

commanded to pay their tithes,

when

the people arc

the Levites are onely

mentioned, yetthePriefts are comprehended under
the name of Levites, becaufe the tithes belonged to
the Pi iefthood onely when the Prieflsandthe Levites
are taken Compojite^thcn the tithes belong to them both
.

iointly

5

but

when

they are taken oppofiu^ then the
and the Le-

people muft pay
vites muft pay their tithe tothcPrieft, H^.7.5. The
their tithe to the Levites,

Why

thf Lord would
>3>etheLcvucspay

kithif.

femes of Levi who receives the office ofPriejlhood,have
Commandemeni to take tithes efthe people,
The Levites payed to the Pried the tithe of the tithes,
although they had no inheritance in the land, yet the
Lord would have them to honor him with a heave offering,and it was reckoned to them as if they had poflTcfilons and Lands 5 and befides this, they payed tithes of
the ground of the fkburbe, and fields which were given
themjthereforc, Num. 18. 28.29, tbusyou alfofhiUvffer
an heme offering unto the Lord ofAlly our tythes which yee
receive of the children oflfraeL and ye frillgive thereofthe

Lords heave fffrivg to Aaron the Prieji out ofallyour gifts
yee [halt offeree.

Thirdly, to what end they were payed; the tithes

>V

were giyenasafigneofhomagej aad thankfullneffe to

God

.

.

12?

Of the maintenance ojthefricft*
Honour the Lord with tb yjubjltn,
Andwitb tie firft fruits of alltbixeincreaft; and as Kings
have their tributes payed unto them tor the mainte-

God, Prov.

$-9,

nance of their attendance,

have his tribute

will
tuffj

i

i

Rom,iy6

t

j.

So

the

Why the tithes wero
pa>ed.

Lord

payed to him, for the maintc-

vanw the Pi iefts

$

therefore the tithe

is

and before the
Lord, Gen, 2 8
the
Law v as give n Jacob payed them to
a*, and dbrshimxhc tenth generation from Sem payed
them ro fclr'ckizedrcke the Pricft, and the Lord ap-

called bis iesvefffiring^ Levtt.2j.10.

poin*

rd

hem

tor the Priefts, i\tow.

1

lacob pays
ed tithes before the law.

jihrjhdm and

8.2.8.

N w that we may under (land what great plenty and
--

a boundance i thcLtvircs fad,
their portion,

Num.

who had

18. 20. Deut. 18. *.

Lord for
£2^.44. 28,

the

Lctusconildcr what they had in particular.
Firft, they had a part of the meatoffering called
Mtncha. Secondly, ti.e\ had a paitot the peace offering, the brc;;ft,-'nii the (houlder and skin of the burnt
offering. Num. 18.18.ttf/fc7.13. Thirdly, they had
the firft fruits of the Corne, of the wine, and of the

them and
D^'18,4. and they

o\\Z)[_Rt(bith~]preftantifsiTKurn) the beft of

the fat of the o)le, Atow. 18.1

[B/ccurim] the

firft fruits.

2.

The

The great plenty which
the Lcvitci had for their
fcivicc.

r-WtirSpTimitU
frivtitiaruM

difference Betwixt

[Biccurim] md^Refhith"] was this; Rejhith were the firft
fruits which the Levires tooke from the people; but
£/cf*r/w were the

firft

fruits

tcd to the Loid, and the

which the people prcfen-

Lord gave them

to the priefts,

Av/w.18.13. What fo ever is firft ripe in the Land
fhall bee thine ; Rtjhtth was the firft oi the firft fruits,

and Btccursm were the fii ft fruits themfclves*
It was not determined by the Law how much they
fliould offer here, but the Do£tdrs of the Iewes determined afterwards, that none fhould offer lefle than
oncorfixtv, and none flhould offer more than one of
forty, and the middle fort one of fifty, and they called
r

2

him

What

every one

wast©

offer of their firft fauti.

n..w
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offered one offixty"; the man with thccvill
the
covetous eye, or the covetous man, Prov.
eye, or
1 3. 6. t&t. not the bread of him who hath An evilleye% \\\zi is

him who
0-ulxm.ib.i.

of a covetous man and he who payed one of forty
they called him the man with the good eye, Eccixs. 3 5
8. Give the Lord his honor with a good eye, And dimtn:(h
notthefrft fruits of ibimhwd, and he ivho payed one
of fifty, they called him 3 the man with, the middle
•,

eye.

nonn
riim
-ST
S

£/.,;<;

This was called [Terenmah Gedohh] the great heave
by way of excellency, and they payed this,not
onely of things commanded in the Law,butalfb of
their oates, Lrntiles, and fitches although theft ferved
noiforihefuftentationofman^but on&lyinrime of famine to fatisfie their hunger . yet they payed then,
and they payed alfb tithe of Anife and Minr 5 which did
grow in their gj.rdcn?,which our Lord doth n >t blame,
Mitth. 2 3 for he addeth, thefe ihtngs yee fhould have
done \ all thefe, becaufe they were not determinated by
the law, they gaveat leaft tothePriefts the fixty parr,
fo they gave the fix r y part of their wool in their Terett-

offering

m.nn.%.

:

.

mah GedeUh

to the Priefh

firft fruits which they, were bound to
pay, t.hey payed likcwife free will offerings, Levit. 7,

BgjSdcs thefe

The Prieftt ami
bad the hec. * ill

Levitci

offe--

ringsand the citimation
of male and female and
according to their abi
litis an d loxe,

16. So when they made. a lingular vow, they were
valued according to ^cii\:
according to their
:

1

(&?,/>?;//< 27, 3,4. Theefti 'nation of the male from
twen-ryycare old, even unrofixry, was fifty Shekels of

fan&uary 5 and theeftinij.tion of the female was
Againe, from five
ycare old to tweqai&die
on of the male was
twenty Shekels, aacW'
-de ten. Thirdly, from
a monej:b old to five cures old, the eftimarioa of the
male was five ;arid the female w;.s three Shekel's of filv.cr. Fourthly, if they were paft fixty yeares and
Silver, after the Shckcll of the

.

<

.

.

abevej

Of the maintenances ofthe Trte/ls under

the

Law

»*5

above, the cfhmation of the male was hrttefieihekcjs:
oorer
:
and of the female, ten fhcLcls. Fiftl
|

valued aftei
ir

maim

-

c

ti^c

valuation of the Priefis, ac-

ability,

of the

con:

The Levies had

and

all

thefe

Sothcy had
^5.A^^,l8.i3.
7v
1

riefts,

the tenth part of

all

a

came
part

for thr

of things

the fruits

which

; then the Priefts got Duimas DecsmArnrn the tithe of the tithes from the Lcvires ; the
buiband man payed to the Lcvires t!:c tenth of his

.iow

in ;(r.*el

whole enlreafc, and this was called {Magnajtr nf*/*]
ftrfttithe- and the Lcvitcs payed ort of this, the
tenth to the Pric ft s, which was the hundreth part of
!;usband mans increase [AiagnAJarinih Huwa^a/ar]

T>cci>/>a

prima.

i^pn

fp^tryp

2>ecima ex T>ccim*.

deeim* ex dectma.

was given to the poore,and it was the
ninth part of the whole incrcafc. Tebtt.i.y.8. It was
cdlhd [Magnafar fiaw^ihc kxond tithe,r.ndin the hi ft
and fecond yettre3 this tithe was referved by the hc.fband man, and either taken up to Icrufalcm^ or elle ib!d
1 he third

tithe

and put in mony , that the Lcvitc, the widuow :.r
poorc might eat of it there at the three great fcafis, and
iffcrcd nothing fr< m the tithe of the third yeare^but
ontly inthc
[\\aimeny fheweth ,and every third
auu the poorc, but every firft and fe>
a* given to thel iic.
to the Lcvue,

wengpo
l

•

:

g

fcciinda,

-

vd

- -

7)ecimatcrp4,velttr

.

:

andtothe widdow, Rpd they did Cute it before the
Lord in lcruUlcm by this wc may perceive how the
husband-man payed the ninth part ot his whole incrcafc
Let us pit this cafe P a husband-wan hath an
hundreth and two logs of 0)lc, of this he was to y:\
two to the LorcLwhich was hmTercumdh Cedcldh^
this w^soncu fifty and then ten to the Leyites,
nineof thehuncix h, or};c po,< refer thekco!
loth-: of an
.hand .twulogs, he p;ycd twemy
%

j

r

!

r

2

thr
I

wii

p«trt •Jtlnsio-

iz6
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and one, which was the

fift

i

pare of tbc hundreth, and

fomemore.
They feed the firA:
b»cnc Oi man and beaft.

Moreover, they had the fiffc borne of all forts ofcattell, as of fheepe,'bceves, and goats ; and the price of the
reft which were to be redeemed according to the
Priefts eftimation. Li&cwife the firft borne of man re-

deemed
10.36,

Lord

the man, Ezek. 44. 30. Nch.
the males^ appeared before the

at five ihekcls

And when

all

three times in the

npne of them muft

yeare;.'.

come empty handed all thefe the Priefts got.
And befidesall this,the Levites had forty eight cities,
;

They had 4$ cities" and
much ground about

(•

them.

and two thoufand cubites of ground round about them

on every fide,with their Cacrclland flockes 5 the number of the Levites were but twenty three thoufand,
Nttm.26. The tribe of Afhcr was fifty three thoufand,
and two hundrcth and the tribe ofNephtbtli was forty
5

thoufand and foure hundrcth and the tribe of /Jptchar, was fixty foiue thoafand and three hundreth, and
five

•

the tribe of Van, was fixty foure thoufand and foure

hundreth, aRd yet thegreateft of them all, had but ninteene Cities ; but the Levites being but few in number,

The Levitts were not
the tenth part of the
people yes tbey had the

tenth part of the i n *
reafe.

got raoe Cities than any of them all ; and the reafon
was , becaufe the Lord would provide liberally for
them- the Levites who were not the tenth part of the
people,yet they got the tenth pare of the increafc of the

Land, and

Priefts

who were but a fmall number in

fpe&of the Levites, yet they

re-

got the hundreth part of

the increafc of the Land, and becaufe the Priefts had

fuch a plentiful! portion, therefore the
AtlufUn.

this n /:rf.i3.i4.

Lord alludeth to

IwiSJatiatetbcfwleefthe Priejl with

fatnefje.

Th ? Lord was their ymion Num. 18.20.
y

Dettt %

1

e

1

£3^44,28. andthegodly allude to this, PfaL-ji.i6.
God is my part fsr ever, So Pfa/ .14-2. 6* Thou art mypart
t» the

L*nd ofthe Livings Lath. 5 . i/\ The Lord is mjpart,
%

faith

Gfthe maintenance ofthe Triefts:
fa/th mjfonlejherforc I rvsllhefc in
is

**7

him. PfaL 16, the Lord

the portion of mine inhenta;

words

And ice what a care the Lord had

that they fhould

wantnoncofthcie.Ecrit-.vi4.30. Andthefirftof all the
firti fruits of allthirgs^ and every oblation if a\1 cf every
fo^tJlaHbethcPr/efts^ the

have

Hcbrcwcs when they would

a thing precisely kept,

[Cil~] as

PfaL

1

cepts , concerning

of all the hi

ft

9, 128.

1

they double this

word

Therefore] ejlceme all thy pre-

aO thirds

fruits

to

be right ,

The Hebrewet repute

So here

the

It*.

*nsa

bbnonn

r-vn;

EpjnaS

£/•

fir ft

cofigftifiethat

nothing ihould be omit-

pricrpuum
ii

The laft thing

to be confidercd here

,is

the blefling

of God upon thofe vvho payed their tithes, they were
to pay to the Pi iefts the firft fruits, and tithes of all
their incrcafc of every fort.

And the firft

nmuum

frtwutiarum ex omnibus,

of allthings^&c.

of their dough

That he might cattfe the blefstng rejl in their kottfe^ Ezek.
44 So Mal.1.10. Bringyeall the tithes into the ftoremwfii that there may be meate in mine houfe, and prove

oblationis

nium ex cmnibui

om-

obiati-

Onibm vxflru Saccrdo-

efh.Vox^Shicqui,;quics rcp^titur.

Theblcfiing of God up
on thofe who paved
their tithes.

me now here rvitb, fatth the Lord ofhofts^

if I rrill not open
windowes of heaven^ andpowreyou out d blt[sing y
that there 9.: alt not be roome enough to receive it Dtut, 1 6.

you the

, \

y^.Thou (halire)oycesn thefeafi before the Lordjhou ejr thy
fon^ndtby daughter ^and thy maid fervant ^and the Leitite %
and the fir anger and thefather/effe, and the iriddotv, that
arenithtntby gates 5 And the Hebrcwesfay,theLcvitc 3
the fathcrlcfle, the ftrangcr, and the widow, fourc that
belong to mc, anfwerablc to foure that belong to thee,
thy fonne, thy daughter, thy man and thy maide5 if
thou comfort thofe that arc mine. I will bleflcand comfort thefc riiat arc thine, and they fay, when a man paycthhistitkcs,heisthc husbandman^ndGod Almighty
isthcPrieft ^ but when he payeth them not, then God
is the husbandman, and he is the Prieft, and then.
y

Tenders of Vine (hall jee Id but *ne Bath. Efij.yS.
The Conclu(ionofthisis they who have the Lord
5

for their portion can lackcnothiiig,7yS/f 13.1. here

was
none

The Lord had fourc,
andtlitjPricftfeadfoiiri
at t'e eating of the
Tithe cf the third yeare
a$th«Hebrcwesfay.

Conclufio* %

Exercitations Ceremonial Command. 5.

I2§

Lib. 1

none of the Priefts that dtdfhutthe dc$res o/Gods fan(iuary or kindle fire upon bis Altar fer nought ,Malac.
i-.ib.

EXERCITAX

XXV.

7 he Jews might not kill the damme fitting
upon tbeyomgones.

A ceremoniaH appendix ofCommand. 5.
U

fitting upon the yo»ng % or
lfthe damme
nponthe eggesjhoufhallmt t&kethe damme with the

Levi*. 2 2.6.

yMngi&C'That it m%y be well with
matft prolong thy d ayes.
Godnudeehoifeof
Canaan after a fptciall
manner.

thee

And that thou

The earth is the Lords, and the fulnefje there of, ffal. 2 3,
Yet
the Lord madechoife of Canaan in a fpecial manu
ner, and therefore he faith, the Landk mine^ Le<v/t, 2 5
2 3.Thenceitiscalled Emmanuels Land^ Efay.%.%. and
other Landsthe Lord calleth polluted Lands, Amos. 7.
17, Thou (hall dye inapllmd Land. So the people who
dwelt in Canaan were the Lords, after a fpeciall manner,and all that which belonged unto them, therefore
he forbiddeth to takeufury of his people.

Toe damoae fitting on
the yong oaee
type.

was not a

When

Lord forbiddeth them to kill, the damme
the damme fitting upon the
y
young ones, was not a type to the Icwes here, ao more
the

with the young ones

then theoxc

,

By this Livv.tne Lord
MugHt them mercy to
all

«er>,and reverence

ot^tir parmtt.

when hec

-

trode out their corne- but there

was a tropologicall fenfe here, to teach them manners;
bur Canaan it (elfe was a type to them.
God will have them to fliew mercy upon the
beafts, aad the birds, and he will not have the damme,
and

.

!

:

129

ewes might not ktll the damme Tbith the young

and the yong
paraphrafeth

and Tdrgum Icntthdn
your heavenly Father is

killed together

it

thus

5

as

5

lobe ye merciful] in earth. The
fartheft extent and meaning of this Law is > that they
fhouldabfbmefrcm cruelty, £flj£ 10. 14, Gen. 32* 11.
T$ kiS the Mother and the Children for as God hath
not regard of Oxen, 1 Cor. 8.5?. hischiefc regard was
not to the Gxc 3 when he forbiddeth to muzzle his
mercifull in heaven,

^

,

roeuth but that the Minifrer fhould have maintenance
Lords chiefe rcgard,is not here that the Damme
,

fo the

befparecl^ut that Parents be reverenced.
God taugbt the Icwes in their infancy

wayes.

Firft,

he taught them by

they fhculd Dot wrcarc Ljflfcy

fundry

Cod

tirgV.t the

many

v\ajf?j,

WIiJ

God would not

Icwes

their apparell, that

wolfcy 5 fo thatthe

riefts

1

ftouldwearelinnenintbe Sanduary, andwooll out
cf the San£taary,£*At 4^.17. endfo by their meates^
puttirgadTtinCUc.r. 1 etwixtclcaneand unclcane^ and
fo by their houfes, when he commanded the Law to
be written pon the poflscf their doores , and by the
Battle me Dts to be put about t heir new houfcs,and fe> by
their husbandry, when he commanded them not to
plow with an Oxe and an Affe3 and uot to fow their
1

fields 'with divers forts of ferde ?
Scby their flocks
to offer their fiift borne of them to him ; and

here

when they were walking

in

the fields

,

if a

were before them in the way , cither ina
tree, or upon the ground ,they were commpncled to
ipure the damme ; to teach rhem reference to their
Parents 5 wherefocver they lookt^thcy had feme
birds neft

ftru&ion beforethem.

He

foibiddeth them to

yong ones together
fi-fh after the

5

he

till rfee

Damme

comment d them

and the

JiaYCthelcn'i«trt kill

to eare

flood 5 but here he would reftraine their

both the Damme
morc,thc Lord for-

appetite, that they (bould not kill

and the yong ones

5

and which
f

is

biddcth

thcDanioiC^ithtbe
yongoiui,

i;o

Bvtrcitations CeremoniaH.Commdnd,$.'Lib.l.

biddeth when they are about to faciifice, that they
kill not the Cow or the Ewe, and their young ones
both in one day* Levit.ii.iy. So the Icwes fay that
they might not kill the damme upon the young ones
although it were for cleanfed of the Leprofie, Lev. 14,
4. And ifhevnill not have this done for his owne worship, farre lefTc will he have men do it for their own private \xk^God will have mtrcy and not factffice^atth.g 1 3.
.

he forbiddeth them to kil the Dam,but they might take
the young ones he will no: have them like the Pythagoreans who thought it unlawful! to kill any bcaftor
fowle, neither will he have them like BuyUyiaks who
kill all without rcfpe£l,buthe will hive them kill the
young- ones and fparc the old, to teach them reverence towards their parents ; there is no creature, but
man may make fomc ufe of it, either to make it the ohje& of his pity, or elfe to imitate it, as.theS:orkc,thc
Crane, and Swallowes, who know tbeirtime$,lcreM.j.
yea the Lord fendeth the fluggard to the pifmire to
kzme, Prov y 6.6<
Honour thy father and thy mother js thegreateft.Commandementinthefecoad table, and it hath this promife annexed unto it, that they who honour their parents fhall live a long life 5 and here the Lord joyneth
it to the meaneft ofall the Commandements which the
lewes call Prtccptum leve^he Lord fetthc ceremonies
•

No <r«a aire Hut ram
may make ule ©fie.

r-ninSro

Thwlavy to fpare

the*

Damme upon the yong
oncsjbindsusnet

now.

[

Jfj^z^^jasahedgeabeuctheLaW'

andias the

hedge is a fence to keepe out beafts- k> were thefe ceremonies fet as a hedge to keepe the lewes, that they
ih ^uld notbreake ia to violate the morall.
If a man fhoulJ find a bird fitting in this land upon
her yong ones, he is not bound by, this Law to fpare
her,

more then he is

bfiund,

when he reapcth

the Morall

Law to (hew pity to

his

his field

bound by
bcaft, and fo upon

to leave the gleanings ungatheredj yet he

is

the

The JcVes might not

KM the Dam Tbith theyon*.

MI

the foulc, neither could he promifc to himlclfe longer
lite, if

he mould doc lb

rnorall precepr,

:

but onely he muft looke to the

which obligeth man

ftill,

when

thefe

ceremonies arc abolifhcd.
It may be faid, whercthe reafon, or the promifc annexed to the Law is perpctuall, there the law is perpetually but this promiie is perpetually long life to the obedientchild ; therefore it might (ccme that this law is

Anfa-

perpetual!.

The

piomife is'properly annexed to the rnorall

Law,

and but accidentally to the ccrcmoniall Lawra father
hatha child whom hemindeth to make his heire, he
biddeth his child doe fuch and fuch things, which are
but trifles , and tfr.R he promifeth unto him, the inheritance, there are more weighty conditions included in
this promifc -bur for the childs nonage, and becaufe
:

as yet

he

is

o*;*#.

nor capable of the greater conditions,thcrc-

r (ettctfa downc thofc meaner conditions
o him -the inheritance is promifed unto him cfpecially if he obferve the maiac conditions 5 but the meaner

forc Ins fethc
I

are fet downc for theprcfent to

him

;fo dcalleth the

Lord with the Irwcs here.
1 he keeping of the wholcCommandements hath this
promifc of long life annexed unto it, Prov.^ j.2 my
(*nnt forget net my lan> butlct thine heart keepe my Comy
ma*dcmer>tsJor length of dayes, and Ung life and peace ^
(bdUlfK) adde unto thee ^o Dent.%. i. and 30.1^. But it is
more particulary annexed to thisCommandcmeat ,and
it is called thefirft Cemmandement with promife, Eplef.
t

t

e.i.

1

2

Com

How tbe protuift
ncx.d to

this

is

ta*

ceremoni*

al precept,*''*! to thf

niorall precept.

Simile.

?*
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Commandement. VI.
EXERCITAT,

XXVI.

That the Jetoes might eat no blood.

A ceremoniall appendix ofCommand. 6.
Thfiu [halt notute it\thoufhdt pmrc itupe* the earth ah water.

Dtu6.12.24.

The Wood is not the
formc£0.tijebody t

HpHe Lord forbiddcth the lewcs his people to eate
* bloodJbecaufe the life in the £/<w^,the blood is not
is

the forme to the living body 5 becaufe one body cannot
be the forme to another ; neither is it a part of the body,f or

it

nourifheth the reft ofthe body, and one part

nourifheth not another

milke,melaacholly,or

;

and

it is

marrow

more excellent

than

for they have their re*

5

fidence in fomc particular parts

Why the life is &id to
be in the blood.

of the body, but the
blood is difperfed through the whole body, and none
•f tkofc areprofitablc to t*\e body ^unleffe they be mixed with blood.
Thelijeufiidtoheintheblcd becaufe the naturall
heatisprefervedinthebody by blood 5 the blood it
frlfe is a thing naturally cold and it is the heat ©f the
3
Spirits which commeth from the heart that heatech the
body, and the blood but keepeth in the heat , as a mans
cloathes doc 3 ^^ mn eaUfdcinnt fedrccalefaciunt 3 it but
keepeth in the fpirits which are in the heart ; but when
the blood is let ont,then the fpirits faile, and the blood
,

is

congealed.

Although

a;

The Je~iees might not

,

eatt blosd.

'?*
Thc blood it not tht

be faid ro be in the blood,yct wc
muft not thinkc that the blood is the feat of the foule

Although the

foulc

feat ot the foult.

becaufe the feat of the foule is fome principall membur the blood is not a member of the
>1 th( bodic,
of the foule is a firme, and a pcrmaand it hath fenfe, especially the Touch,
bur 'he Mood initielfchathno Iciifc, wherefore it is
.at of the foulc, but the common inftrument^
v

rlie feat

j

racn- tiling',

VthicuUm which carieth the
the

life it

m the bleed,

fpirits,

of man

the paflions

all

Thcpafsi»nsflievv
mlelves in the blood,

fliew

th.

thea,hheiin the blood,
xjtx

il

as the blood is bote with
yeth tor fcarc,it growcth flow for griefe, and

it felfc abroad for joy, and in ftume,
cththcfacetoblufh.
f

prcadeth

it

mak•

The life is in the £/W„ therefore Bdvid faith, f(al. 30.
io. what profit is in my blood, that is, in my life 3 and
Vagi! calleth

it

the purpurc foule,

VVhyGod would haye

God tang)- this

people to abftaine from blood for
Fil ft, in reverence of the blood of Chrift

people abftaine from
bloo d
his

two reafons s
which was to expiate their fmnes,whcrefore the blood
was called the atonement ef the ftule, Livit. chap.iy.
11. that is, the foule or the life of the beaft, is made
the ranfomc for the foule or life of man, and therefore
icfhouldno: be eaten- and for this caufe they were

commanded to cover i: inthc earth with duft
ry to this,

and

bloody

is

that,

I oh

1

6.

l8

t

:

conrra-

Let not the earth cover

my

£^.24.

her, (he Jet

it

7,8. Their blood is in the mid/i $f
upon the top cj a Rocke, (lie powered it net

upon the ground to aver

it

nith duj?':

that

it

might caufe

fury tocomeuptotaktvenzeance^ lbAve (ether blood upon
the ttp of a Rocke that it Jhould not be covered
Butin this
rcTpcdl
H3

nt,

them
teach

it

is

not an appendix ef thclxt

but in another refpefl^ the

Commandc-

Loid commanded

'o abftaine from blood, and nottoc-rrthem to abftaiae from cruelty 3 and th;n

fa

it,

to

it is-

cerc-

They were to
j

blood.

cjverthe

i$4
HoWtlieltomansby
degree became crudi.

Exercitations CeremmiaH.

Lib. I

,

ceremoniall appendix of the fixe Commandement.
The corruption of man is fuch, whenhebeholdcth
cruell things then he beginneth to be more cruell ; the

Romanes
ftage to

Cb\.

Command. 6.

ufed at the

kill

firft

one another

$

to

and

fee

wild beafts upon the
'hey came to

after this

be delighted to fee Gladiators, and Fenfers kill one anothcr^ and thirdly they delighted to fee men caft unto the wild beafts % (o that from the fight of killing
of beafts , they delighted to fee men killed .. and
fo from eating of blood , they might have beene
drawne to cruelty, ar.d flhcdding of the blood of men
for thofe who arc but acquainted with the fhedding of
the blood of Beafts, doe care little for the fhedding ot
the blood of men; Nimrodwat a mighty banter , Gen.
10. p. and then he became a cruell murthererofmen;
Pytbagorat y that he might teach men to abftaine from
blood jtaughr men ahvayes to abftaine from the flied*
ding of the blood of Beasts.
It may be faid where the reafoa of the law is perpetually law is perperuall-ye (hall eat no blood,becaufe
the life is in the blood this rcafon is perpetuall , therefore this law may fecme to be pcrpetuall.
Thus much of the law is perpetual!, that they fhould
not eat membrum de vivofiv while it is palpittns fiaguis,
that is the morall preccpr,E£<i 33, 25, Tee eat with the
bUedjNhkh muft be underftood,yeeate while the life
is in the blood 5 this is a breach of the moral! precept,
and it is joyncd here by the Prophet with other raorall
trafifgreiHons, fee Itft upy$itr eyes to yeur idols yee /bed
bUod^andyee eate blood. But this is the Ceremoniall
part fimply to eat blood, the Lord commandcth to
:

What part of this Law
mo rail.

is

,

give that which dyed of it felf e to the ftranger, Beat. 1 4.

To ett Wood duply was
notamorallLaw.

2 1. But if this were a morall precept fimply,to abftaine
from Blood, then no ftranger might eat Blood, or eate
that which dyed of it felfe $ and the Aftftlcs^Act. 1 5 i o ,
.

renued

,

Tl:e

Jtwci might

eate no blood.

from blood, and they

~~Njhis precept of abftinence

f

to be the rcafon

55

F$r }A*fes §f old
fidi in everj citie thefe that preach him, being read in
their Synj^ognes every Sabhstb d*y that is, feeing Mofes

iP^&is

,

verf. 2

1.

Why th« Apoftlcs renm;
cd cbis precede.

t

otoniall law

is

yet profeffed by the Iewes

,

ye

rauft

bcare with the weakc I< wes unrill ye and they be hilly
united, and this occafion being taken away, the la'A^
ceifeth.

He commanded
becaufe the
to

the Iewes to abftaine

Church was

command

the Iewes

in

from blood, Why he commanded the

her infancy yet

ftill

to abfbinc

-

3

therefore

from blood,

Ievvcito abltaine from
b.ood.

it

even all one. as it one fhould command that a
man fhould be continually nurfedwith miike, becaufe
he fuckt milkc when he was a child.

is

\\ by did nor the Apoftlcs forbid them to abftainc
£"<fi
from far, as v ell as from blood ? Seeing to cate the
fat wr.sfoibiddcnin^^i Law as well as to cate the
Mood.
his precept of abftinence from blood was given to
Anfw.
AV«/;. and it was one ef the feven precepts; butabfti- Why the Apoftlecoma
j

pcncctroiu fat,was not

commanded

untill

thecererao-

manded

abftifltnccfrora

blood.

law was given, Ltvft.$.i6*ij. and becaufe the
Iewes cfieemed moroofthis interdiction of eating of
J, thercforethc Apoftles commanded them abfti-'
l

nence from it.
Ti

rtuhan'm bis Apology for the Chriftians fhowctb
blood or frrangled, and that

that they would not cate

come to them with bottles of
blood,and to force them todrinkeofit: by this u appeared, that the Chriftians in his time abffained from
blood 5 bur Bc&ttu Tjn&nus commenting upon that
place of Tftt*Uitn> notcthwell, that, the Chriftians
were too frperftitioi-s in that , Ttym citrd /canda/un*
Judtcrumfuit infe/fia fervare> they were bound onely
toabftaine from bloody thatthey might not offend the
But
Kwes.
the heathen ufed to

M

TetthUUn 'tnApolofre.y

,

I,*
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Oh.

How the Pagans chars
ge-JtheChrifruns
with drinking of blood.

*
Bat Bkndiaa the Martycr abftained from bloo^
j
Thereafon ofthiswasthc danger of future fcf
J
which might follew; for the Chriftians wcrexftafjjed
by the Pagans ,tbat they fpik the blood of lnfants,& did
drinkc it- now ifflic had not abftaincd from blosd 3 how
could flie have contefted with the Pagans It is not likely that we drinke the blood of Infants, who abftaine
from the blood of beads ; the Couacell of Orleance is
juftlycenfuredfor renuing this abftinencc from blood,

as ludaizing in this point.

Condujion.

The conclusion of this is

the Lord by degrees trai;
people to be mercifully as he forbad them
to kill the damme fitting upon the yoang ones
fo he
5
would not have the flefli of rhebeaft eaten that killed a
man, and hee forbiddeth , to ette that which is tcrne

ned up

his

tfbeaJlsExod.il 21
catc blood.

And here he forbiddeth them

to

EXERCITAT.XXVIL
That the

J ewes might notjeethe a IQd in the mothers
mtlkejto teach them not to be cruelU

J ceremonial! appendix ofCommand. £.
Exod.21,.19. Thtufhalt not fceth 4 Kid in the mothers
milke,

APhilofopher in Egypt asked a lew upon a time,
why thjlcwcs abftaincd from S wines flefli, and
would catc none of thar which was holJcnto be mod
wholfome? thclpr anfwercS him by another quedi.
on-

Whatwa^the

reafon

why

the Egyptians had fo

many

lS[ot tpfeethe a

I\iJ in the mothers milke.

many Hicroglyphi

d

.1

t

*?7

Fytl agorc-ans^ their c-

?

were not thole Symbolical],
cr thing ? as igntm gUdi$ ne
fid/as, Pjtbsgtrss meaning was, that they fliould not
ic precepts o( AUJescomhem to abflainefrotnfuch and fuch bcafts
m..
asunclcane, were Symbolical], and implied fomc onigmaticall

lp<

Cummandement

focbiddeth not mixtures in
Religion, as an^appendix of the fecond Commandc-

This

rn^
I

as

How tli?s preempt is tn
apprr.elix ofthefixt

an appendix of the fixtCommandemcnt,

o abftainc from cruelty, as not to take the damme fitupon the young ones, and not to muzzle the mouth

ting

ofthe Oxc chat treadeth out the Corne,
Yee (hall not feeth a kid in the mothes milke this is The civfTs intcrrretas
tion of this precept.
not the meaning of the command, content your felves
to care the kid, but take head that yee eate not the
The tru* meaning of
damme alto; neither is this the meaning of it, yefhall thispreupt.
nor eate fleft with milke, as the Chaldce Paraphrafi
hit 5 neither is this the meaning of it, take
th not the kid in the mothecs milke, as
ves expound it at this day- they
theft
th flefli, and milke in one
:her will
and
k
flcflj
both
cheefe
with one
id a
they cut
:epts which they have written oi th
moBgft
full to be eaten, theyTorbid the eating of flcfh,and
milke together^ but the meaning of the placf f.c.ixih
to be this ; ye flh; 11 not eate of a I id or of a Lambc, (
it) folong *s it fackcth the
tr
i'o the Seventy
damme, for all this time it is as it were but nailkr ; tbey
old, but
might facrifice it when it was b<
fo
lo
it
eate
of
not to
hicfc^pg: 1SMJ.9.
SmnuHteokc a fucking Limit and rffiupt.*
•

.

:

TheLordforbid<:af:ai{o,/..»c/./.
rrhich irss ttr»e Ly btsjls

•

Tcetlt tbtt

ilieformcr Conuiiandckicnt
t

m

3 ?..^T.

that

MS
Nor

to eate that

wa

torncjif a

Exercitatiom Ceremonlall. Command.6.
wMch

gercmoniallappe-Hix both of
the Gxi a^d cgh: Com:
masderatnt.

that they fhouldnotfecth a kid in the

Lib.

I

mothers milke

Commanwas
dement , but this Commandement that they fhould not
eat of that which was torne by beafts was an appendix
both of the eight, and fixt Commandemcnt, whereby he taught them, both to abftainc from blood, and
from them
a

ccrcmoniall law belonging to the

fixt

Whether fhould thofe words, Levit. 15,17.

$Htfl.

cofuUthc}

Be redd

thefoule which eateth thdt which dyeth,ef it

and is tome by beafls^ or difiwSti'vc >tb*t which djetb
tome ofbca;h.
Some of the Iewes read the words copuUtive^ thus, if
it dye of it felfe^ And.be tome of beafts, they might not
eate of it 5 but the true reading is d/fawefive ? //// dye

fetfe,

of itfeife, or is

Aftfa.

luniw readeth it) for the law
which is torne is uacleane,
ahboughitdyenotfirft.andthenbe tome ; and fome
of the iewes makethat more uncleanc which is torne,
then that which dyeth of it felfe; one demanded the
queftion of A', hfeph GerUus , why hce writ the Law
racherupon the skinneof a bead that dyed of itfclfe,
thanuponthcsUnneofabe:fhhat was torne i heanfweredthem by this companion, I tell you wheieunrol liken the bcaft that uy:th of itfelfe,and that which
ofit felfe

or bee torne^ (as

,

iaith expreflely, r hat that

Whether the bcaft that
dyed of it felfe,or that

which was tor ik,** a*
themoreuncltane.

is

torne

rfic

•

to

other the

CcndufioKt

two malefactors who are adjudged to dye,

one malefa&or the judge himfelfe kilkth, and the

hangman

killctUj fo they

hold, that that

which dyed of ic feJfe was not fo uncleane, as that
which was tome by wild bcafh.
The conclusion of this is, here we may fee rhe iofancy cf the Icwifh Church , when rhe Lord forbiddeth
them to tafte, touch, or handle, and reftraineth their
baferfenfes, tafting, touching, and handling, Co/off:
221. E^en as parents forbid their little childrento
touches, or handle {hat, whereas they forbid them

when

£{ot to/eetbea

%jd m the mothers milke.

M9

deilftk?vith th«
when they come to undcrftan J*ng, to loohe upon evilly God
lewct a>*athen dee
ortoheareevri. So nndei thcGolpcll, the prohibiti- WJthlitcleckilurcn,

on

is

given chiefely to the noble rfenfes, hearing

and feeing, and not

(o

much to

the bale

(ehfcSjtouching, and
tafting.

c

%

Com
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Commandement VIL
EXERCITAT. XXVIII.
When a

fiajlard might enter into the Congregation

under the Law.

A ceremonial! appendix ofCommand. 7.
Deut. 23.2.

A Baffardjhdlnot enter into the Congrega

tion i*Kt6 the tenth generation.

Lord forbiddeth here
THc
entcrintothecongregationofchcLord

that a Baftard (hould

untothc

5
T

tenth generation, there are foure things ro >v

What 11 mtiMt by
fUrd

here.

Ba«

coh.fi-

deredhere ? Firft, who is called [Mamic^ a Baftard
here 5 Secondly, What is meant by entering into the
congregation^ Thirdly, That this is but a ceremonial!
Law and Laftly, that it is not meant of every fort of
•

Baftard.

no: called jAtfotyr hcre,ifhis father were
an Hebrew, and his mother a Gentile, as the Chalrirft y heis

dee Paraphraft taketh ir, for then Obed the fonneof
Ruth the Msah/tep (ho.Jd have beene a Baftard.
Secondly , He is not called M&mzer or Spuritu^
who is borne of a Window (as the Hebrewes hold,)
as if an Hebrew had maried a captive woman, and had
lyen with her and flic id with child >and it was in doubt
whether bee* was the child of the firft husband or
of the laft. ^And 16 rhey hold that David begot cbili-5

-

&

!

;

A Baft*)' J
upon

ab

and

i

his

not to enter into the Congregation.

o
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c>

and that his mother called him Daviel^
rf, aJ^.2.2. and i c/^0.3.1. Be-

caufc Ik

fMtre$ but this

to

is

one of their

Ballard, qui ex fecund*
t/s

not weft,

aswhenaman

andt

d

tuos tbfeonie a

..low,

•

upon her her. Thelewesarfcihoft

miftaken in this ,5/* Sy?

nem e'yu

n

& in his

iua

mi

ct

Proverbes,faith, OchLs

ne concupifcas puLhr it udi-

tm coidt tuo-hj.ni fiUj eya^jiif (ctrtaittUm fun' Jiide

thine eyes f rom a

W oman, and be not taken

Widdpw

h of forwith hei beauty$for her children ar
ter Samech huh
fame Ben Sir* at
7
Si riba due it tirgiKtmxt ne ducat earn qiu martin hairnet,
nam aqu* vitginu tiki foti iruw yiqud ver$ fim qua maritu
.

nicario. And the

t

Be» Cyr.i mttf proyerbia

r

it

ante

rtr,

alius prater te hanjit^ that is,

mary a Virgin, and
n husband

X

cfore

let a fcribc

him nor raary her who harh

let
5

and content himfelfe, with the

waters of his owne cifternc, andnottodrinkeof that
water, where another hath drawne before him: where

hcalludcthtothephrafcofthc Scripture, which calProv.^ij A,nd they put
wa*cr for feed.. Num. 24.7! So M<?ab } is his fathers wa*
led] adultery flelien waters,

}

W ater put for feed.
7

ter.

But the Icavcs were much miftaken in
>r the Ahusband
1Or.7-.37.
Ifhtr
he dud jl?c is
poftlefattfa.
at liberty ^tomarri w l on: foe will> enely inthe Lo> r>>Rcw. 1
%

7/^.5.14. Let the y&wgei
Man:

Widows

wary. Therefore
qui ix incoto f*t*t et
x

isknownC but not

ccftsmaireyTMiHcft^
hisfatlier.

The

p

feconJ thing tobccccnfidered,isthis,whatis

meant, by , cnt

To enter

fa to u.^

>

the Congregation.

Congregation,

mongftt'ic people ©t

is

robcarc charge

God, and this is

irg out *r*Jtn it/ore the pe ple^
t

Deut^i
3

a

1.

imn to*

What is meant by
t.inr.

exprcflc*

into

gaiion.

aid to

toe

thfc

fns

Congie»

14*
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goe out and in before this people^ /5, Alt, 121.
that ufus xoent out and

m

amovgfim

AH

the time

have a
the
people,
and in this fenfe the Baftard
charge over
might not enter into the Congregation, that is, hee

To beare charge expre*
led by dwelling.

To dwell among the
people,wbat 4

:

this is^to

might have no charge,nor beare rule amongft the people of God,
Sometimes to beare charge amongft the people of
God is cxpreffed by dwelling amongft them, as 1 King.
3.8. Thyprvant is in the middefl of thy people whom thou
haflchofen^ that is , he raigncth amongft them, and
rulcth them, and fo Pfal. 1 o 1 „ 2. So to dwell amongft
the people is to beeeftecmed and to bee in account amongftthem, Gw.23.10. Ephron dwelt amongft thethiU
dren of Htth 5 that is,he was a Ruler and a Prince amongft
them, and in this fenfe the baftard might not dwell amongftthe people of God,

Sometimes to dwell among the people js to dwell
fafely among chem , fo the Shunamitijh Woman faid
to the Prophet

when he

and to the captaines
/ftflg.4.13. that is, I

offered to fpcake to the King

among my people 2
among them, and no

for her / dwell

dwell

fafely

man doth me harme,and in

this fenfe a baftard

might

enter into the congregation.

To enter into the Con=
to enioyall
the privilec ges of the
people of God,
gregation,

is

Againe,ro enter into the Congregation », to enjoy all
the priviledges that the people of God enjoyed, and in
this fenfe, a Baftard might not enter in the Congregagatioa. Nehemiah findeth faulc with the children of
Jfrael% becaufe they married with the Moahites , and he
givcrh the reafon, becaufe the Ammonite and thcM**hite^fbouldnot come into the Congregation for ever , Nehe.
So by the like reafon, the Baftard might not
13.1
eocer into the Congregation unto the tenth generation;
rherforethey might not marry wkhthem, i$lh t^j.Te
fhsHnotctmeamug the Nations , that is, ye fliall not marry wi\h them

;

there

were many ether priviledges
which

.

A 'Baftard not to enter
which the

ifraclites

into the Congregation

'4?

enjoyed, whereof the Baftard was

not capable- the Ifraeltte had this priviledge to be let

So they might not take
liberty the feventhycarc
Yiuryot an //r^///^ thcic priviledgcstbe Baftard had

at

nor.

When he is fecludcd from the Congregation
it is

not meant, that he

is

,

here

fecludcd from the svorfhip

TheBaftardvva*fiot
from thcwer-

fecluck'd

IhipofGod.

of God, but by Congregation here,is meant their civill
and meeting, Acl. 19 J9. It fhtlL be determined
rna lavefkU cwqr egat ion$\z.t is 5 in a civill
irTJifj
meeting they were admitted to the Temple, and to the

focicty
1

w( rflup ot

God.

Z*ch 9.6. ABipardjlalldveHtn AJ\)dod, therefore it
not come to the Temple of

Ob).

may fecme that they might

God.
By Bdftnd'here is meant any vile or wicked man,that
is not regenerate by the feed ofgrace.
F'r.tt

the tertbge/xr at/en y t\ut

is

,hc fo&uld never en-

Anfw.
A

Baftard put tor any

vilcpcilln.

Nehem.ii 1.
This Law was ceremonial] and when the ceremonies were in force, it was not meant of all ions of Bat

r,

,

ftards.

There are three forts of impurity fet downe in the
Scriptures which defile rhe children the fii ft is pecctttm
that is, original! finne and ail the children ofmen arc equally defiled with this, both thofe

Three forts of kwpuri*
tics.

•

wum^

,

ortcn in marriage y and thofe who aic bcforr( n in adultery the fecond fort of impurity which

who

;

:

be childn R doe contract, is legal! impurity, and this is
peccatum agnatum if the woman K:d vow ed her childc
1

:

pn pen

N^rite to the Lord

had drunken any ft org crinke after the child was quicke in her
Lclly, the defiled the chi!d D and he might not bea Tfazathis was but accrcmoniall uncleannefle which
rite,
hindered him, that he might not enter imo rhe C
a

all

5

if fhe

1

*

gregirion.

lti*pmrif**< *x n * % **
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{natalmm

gregation.

,

p'rfont.

conjH£ij.

Impckimtnium cdnomcum.

r-Mn

No defe&s in a raansperfon,or birth doe hinder
him from entring into
the Congregation under
the Gofpel.

So

if there

I

j

i

wo forts.

t

ricfts

him that he
might net enter into the Congregation. Firft 5 if he had
been bafely borne,he might not cater into the Congregation. So if there were any defeat in his perfon,or blemifh in hisbody^and the. Canon law imkateth that yet
and callcth it impedimentuCiaunui or irregular ity,efpecially if he wanted his left eye, that,thcy call oculum Ca*
n$nu* The third was dtft&M&cori\u*jj, Ltvit. 21. 7. he
might not marry \j-lkdcL\h~\ a profane woman, fuch a
one as was repudiat from her husband , or one borne of a
where jr a mduow .fizekiel, cfjapt. 44. wr/es 21, 22. All
thefe were called [Hhalelab'] profane. Anda Prieft
that married fuch a one, might not enter into the Congregation to ferve before the Lord; this was impuritas agnxtA that hindered the Prieft. Vnder the Gofpel if
a man fhould lacke an arme.or a leg.hc might,notwid>
(landing of this, enter into the 'Congregation-, as an

Eunuch is admitted

of

in the

birth, pcrfon,andmarriage,whichhindrcd

!

Imputed uncleanneiTc

were defers

i

And

to (land before the

mans perfon

Lord

,

E/ij

5 6.

and of his raarriage^doe not hinder him, to ftand before the Lord , fo
neither doe thedefedsof a mans birrh; although he
be bafely born, yet he may enter into the congregation.
The third fort of imparl y whichdefilctha man , is
imputed uncleannclTe ; and it is of two forts, either before God, or before the Magistrate. Before God, the
if

the defers of a

,

finacs of the fathers upon the children, who are begotten in holy marriage 5 muchmore
may he vific the fins of the fathers upo the childrS who

Lord may vifitethe

The Lord

iometimes

puniflieth the

arc bcgotten'in

whoredom.,/ will not bawpitt) upon her

whorcc

domes f the parents
upon the children.

children ^bcc&ufeihey are t hi ckilJitncffornications, tief.

2,4. And fo he viuted the whoredomesof I wbeluy*
onlortm^ 2 Kwgs 9.22. Bui if the children follow not
the foatfteus of their others, then the Lord imputeth
not tfyc (macs of he fathers unto the children j if the
i

1

**

adul-

.

H5

jCBajlard not to enter tnto the Congregation
him of his adultery, then God pardoneth him for his adultery
So he will not lay the fa-

adulterer repent

:

thers adultery tothechilds charge, if he follow not his
fathers footftc ps.

The fecond

fort ofirr putarion

is

How the M aq&rate

by the Magiftrate,

forthereilrainingof whoredome, Thoujhalt not inhertte with us^becauje thou art the jonne of ajtrange woman,
lpd io, 2. The equity of this Law is,bccaufc they are

|

raayin putetheparenrf

vvhoreoomci

to the

c'-iidrcn.

%

notknownc

to be their fathers children- and

if

the

children ofrhc concubines fuccecded not to their fathers inheritance,

the harlots-

much

IciTc

(hould the children of

So they exclude them from bearing any

is taken away, firft, by
wafheth
which
away this blotj
good education,
and then they are reallcd by the Law, and madecapa-

civill charge.

But this deleft

their

ble of honors.

And this fhoddbenomore

to them, than if they

wanted a hand or

a

we blame not the flollenfieele when it
groweth tp, but thufc who ftole the

a blot un-

legge- and as

fowen, and
fecde$ fowee
is

Simile.

(hould not blame the child begotten out of marriage (if
he follow noi his Others footftcps) but oncly his

who begot him.

faiher

')

hcleweslay

in

the Taimud^

T*lmutitorah.(*p<l,

that the

1 rieft excelleth the Lcvite;
and the Lt vire e xcththe^j^///^andthey/r4f//>^exccllcththeM4wztf\ and the Mam &er cxcdkiluhc Net hi »/m , and the
Kethinim ihe Profelyce ; but they fay if the Priefl be
unskilful! in the law, and an Idiot, and the Mamzcr be
the (on or a fcholler of the wiie then he excelleth the
Priefl1 here hive been profitable men in the Church
who v ere bale ly borne, as Lumbar'djGratUnjmd C$me\\ c r l three baliai ds borne of one whore
, and
us among the ferfxan Kings, and [JeicvLs,
Loi d debarred them to the tenth generauis a cercmoniall Law, apid not a Mc rall,D^; d
the tent fromh Pharez inceftuoufly begotten^vas King
in
ww u
,

cel

.

;

i

I

NotaHs men in the
Church who haya been
BafUrd*.

This Law fi ctrernoi*
alljtndnucmorall.

1
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I

and if this were a morall precept, then Gods
Iufticcfhauldexceedehis mercy in the Church, hee
fhowcth mercy to the thoufand generation, but his
Iu (lice f] ,ould extend it fclfe for ever.
Laftly, it is not meant here of every baftard,but of him
who is borneofacommon harlot iepbtbewa% bafcly
bornc,and yet he had,the charge of the people ofGod.
The Lawyers markcthat there are foure forts of
fonnc^firftjfomenaturaH, and Legitimate, fecondly,
fomc Legitimate^but not naturall ; thirdly, fome naturall and not legiimate -and founhIy,fome neither na*

in ljruel,

What fort oFBaftard
is

meant here.

;

,

F ourc forts offinncs

turall,

nor legitimate.

Naturall and legitimate arc thofe

'

*}DX

*

coilegit

congre-

who are borne

in

holy wedlocke. Secondly, legitimate and not naturall
arc thofe who are adopted children 5 and fuch the
Iewcscallcd;[^pfo'^3f^^/yi/.27,io.ThirdIy, naturall but not legitimate, as thole who are borne of harlots, but not of common harlots, and fuch are called
Notbi ; Laftly, neither naturall nor legitimate, as thofe
who are borne of common harlots fuch a one the Hebrcwes called Afamzer, and the Latincs call him Spurixmi and the Lawicrs call fuch children iwcrtos, quia
•

incertopatre* fed cert* matre^ fuch as thofe

might not en-

ter into the congregation.
C0»cl*fl0f9 t

The Conclufion ot this is,childrcn beare not the reproach of their parents juncte'r the Gofpcll^therforeit is
a vile thing^and an opprobry.to objedt to a man 3that he
is a whores fonne, although his mother were a whore
farre more then 3 whcn his mother is an honcft and chad:

wo manias SWdid to //^/Z'^i Sam.zo^oSd^H

baft

chofen thefin of fcjfi to ibins wriconfnfion,& to the confafim ofthy mothers nakedncjftjkat. is K all men hearing v that

thou love ft a man whom Ihatc,they will fay ;that thou
art not my (on , but the fon of a whore and a Baftard 3
and fo this (hall be a reproach both to thee and to thy
HXERCI X A.
mother.
*±

Of the fornication

of the Triefts Daughter,

»47

EXERCITAT. XXIX.
The Tric/h f>anghtn
f

j

el[e

that defied her

with for mentions as to

be burnt*

A ceremonial! appendix ofCommand. 7.
And ifAny Trie[Is Daughter defiled her
felft b)ypUyingtht when\ Jhc profane: b her father,

Levi?. 11 19.

-

Jhefhad be burnt with fin.

HPHc Pncfts Daughter if fhecommitted whoredome
* was

to be burnt quickc, this the Latincs call Vivi-

comburium. So the King of Babel, Jere.19.13. Caufed
roft two adulterous Pricfts in the fire, becaufcthcy lay
with their neighbors wives. She was to be burnt quick,

As J/-

bocaufe ihc had profaned her father the Pricft.

mecn^nd Levi made their father ftinke before the Siche*K//n, becaufe of their vile raurthcr, (7^.34.30. So
thePricfls Daughter Committing

whoredome

WhytheP'KAsdaugh:
t«r v» as co be burnt

qjicke.

profa-

ncrh bin and maketb him vile in the eyes of the people. Secondly, flic made the facrificc of the Lord robe
abhorred. Asthcionnes of £//, lyeing with the wo
that
'he

Lord

Sacrifice

came to the Tabernacle, madcthefacrificcof
to be abhorred (for the people judged

by the Prieft- inch

of-

the

Prieft, luch fccrificc)fb

when the Priefts Daughter committed whoredom
•facriticeoftLePricft robe abhorred.

Thi- /innedcl'

U punifhment,
iftlhe

CbriftisfetdowfK to

manner of waves.

Firft.

^

Lord

I: fas

intv;

Cbriftm typicus.

1 ""'
,.
^Sdcramrntdlit.

rLr,.)^
a

us, in the Scriptures,

u 1

CtypiruJ.

bee.

fourc

Secondly,
Chri/tus

Exercitations CeremQniaQ.Commanlj.
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\
''

Lib.

1.

Chriftu,sMy[iictis} Thirdly\Cbriftn* Sacr anient di*

fourthly ^Chr/jh^prepr/e dtfJu*.

When

;

and

profane man
or woman defile thcmfelves with vvhoredorne, and
thendoecomcto theholy Sacrament, thus they defile
a,

So when they commit this
finne-, they offend the Church, the Myfticall Body
of Chrift, and they take one of his members,and make
it the member of an Harlot.
So when the Pricfts
Daughter committed whorcdome, (he finned againft
Chrift Sacramentally,

Chrift in type.

Whether the man that
with tWPrieft*

lay

daushtcr,wa6 Duint
or not.

Comhdflio d n'twd
afad hebfAQi*

eftitJ

Comhufiifirwmnui Cdh

Whether, was the man that lay with the Priefts
Daughter burnt alfo, or not ?
Not, andthc Iewes fay, that they killed not two upon one day,unlefte they were guilty ofoneandthefelfe
fame crime, as the adulterer and the adultrefle were
both put to dead upon one day; but they fay,if one
had lyen with the Priefts Daughter,, he was ftrangled,
and (he was burnt, and therefore not put to death in
one day.
The Iewes afterwards changed this fort of burning,
and they burnt them, po wring in hote Lcade at their
mouth, and this is called Cembuftw anting and fo l$na-

way es, (he (hall
be burnt powring in hote Leade at her mouth ; and this

than the Paraphraft parapbrafeth

it

this

of burning they called alfo Ccmfaftiopcr manm cceli^
thatis,asifthey were ftricken from the Heavens by
Gods hand immediately; the ground of this punifh.
ment they made to be this, becaufe it is faid of Nadab^
fort

and Abihujombufli [untin animabusfuujihey were burnt
in their foules ; there was no burning feenein their bodies, but they looked like thofe who were ftricken
with thunder from the heavens, their cluthes were not
And their bodies were caried forth
whole and buried ; they looked as if they had dyed a

burnt ^Lcvit.io.*).
naturall death,

without any marke

in their

bodies not
:

unlike

Of thefornication

H9

of the Trie/Is daughter.

was that kind of death,
Ahrtimcr
put
King Edward the fecond
which
be
put in his fundament,
to cauling an hotc broach co
that he might fccmctobc killcd /rr^4^;^ re/£ as the

unlike up.:o this p;inifhmcm
Sir Rtger

5

Hebrewesfpeake.
Thel ricfts Daughter was burnt, and not the man,

Sometimes the
finne is more exaggerated upon the Wonaans part.thcn
upon the mans ; fo 7amtrs fault was greater, then iu~
<Ai;itf bccaufc -flic knew him to be her father {in Law
bi;t//M4/frtookeheroncly tobe a whore, and not his
Daughter in law. Sometime againc the finne is exaggerated more upon the mans part than upon the womans,
becaufe

flic

defiled her fathers houfc.

Why the'P ricfts daughs
ter

was burnt,and not

the

man

that lay

with

kcr.

-

5

LrT'/r.i5?.2oiian^/r^//^hadlyen with aftrangerthac
was betrothed , he was both to be beaten, and to offer
afacrifice 5

thcwoman was

I

low (inm j s

cxagjera*

bcth upon the womans and nans part*
ted

onely whipt, and offered

notafacrifice. becaufefhc was not an ifraelkcjje, and

fomtimes the finne is equall one both their parts,asifa.
Prieftsfonnchadlycn with a Priefls Daughter, then
they were both to be burnt.
hat if a Miniftcrs Daughter, now under the Gofpcll fhould commit whorcdomc, fhould (he bee burnt
as the Pricfts Daughter under the Law ?
NotjbecaufeaMiniftcr now under the Gofpcll is
riot a :ypeof Chrift tocorne, as the Prieft was under
the Law I grant (Ik fliould be more fevcrely puniilicd
then another woman, in refped: of Scandal! y but not
in this refpeft, as if her father were a type of Chrift.
fo the breach of the Sabbath under the law was punifhed
by death, becaufcit was a pledge to. the nvof all the be-

W

;

-

nefits

which they were

<2**A

Anfro.
A Minifter» daughter
now

is

if flie

commit whores

not ro be burnt

dome,

Chi iff t o* come 3
now, is notfb to be puni-

to receive in

but the breach of the Sabbath
fhed, becaufe our Sabbath

now

is

net a type'of that

which we arc to receive in Chrift to come.
Theconclufionofthisis,thatthofewho mould bee
U

5

rnoft

Cone 'upon.

Bxtrcitations CeremoniaH.Command 7. Lib. !•
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b? come profane, they
the greactfl punifhments in Hell fire.

moft holy,

if they

fhali

endure

EXERCITAT.XXX.
HoTb the

if oman fufpefted

of adultery

9

wdstryedby

Husband.

her jealous

A ceremoniaU appendix of Command. 7.
2tym. 5.12. if any tn*n% wi/egce afide % and commit a
trefP*jft ag a i"ft bim ,and 4 man lie with her carnal
ly and it be elevt clefe, £ c.
1

-

\

The manner how the

T" 1 He Lord bearing with the infirmity

woman lufpefted of

Iewes, fettethdownethistryall

adultery

was tryed.

^

,

of the jealous

that the

woman

who was

fufpe&ed of adultery, fhould be tryed after
manner. The husband brought her before the
Prieft, and the Pricft brought her before the Lord, and
he charged her with an oathjthatflieihouldconfeffe^if
(lie were guilty then he tooke holy water , and mixed
it with the duft of the Sanctuary, and fet it before her,
and faid; The Lord make thee a curfe and an oath
a .^ong thy people, when he makcth thy thigh to rot,
and rhy belly to 1 well: and after that fhe had drunke

this

•

was guilty, then this curfe lighted upon her* but if i"he was not guilty, then (he was
vhebitter water, if llie

and conceived feed
Firft, when her husband fufpe&ed her , he brought
her before the Pricft, and her head was uncovered, her
Veilcwas atokmof iuhjection to her husband, and
therefore ilic frr. od bareheaded, as no; being under her
rree

Tha Vei'eunon

the

wo-

rcansh.adjit, token ot

fub/cction.

htJsband,Jor io

is

the Scripture phrafc,#*«f. 7. 2.
'

,

Tkc

TbetridBtfd

woman fujJ>e£icd

The Pried wrote thdecurfes

in a

tFi

bookc

,

and then

The

it

wrote tbe
in* bo«ke.

Pricft

curfct

blotted:

5*

f

y

with the bitter water, Tktuwritcjl

This was a bitter
and fhec
,
writing that was written againft
to drink it in rater,evenastbe#r*f#ffidraRkethe
golden Calje,being beaten to powdcr,which wai their
bitter thiigs agtinfi i*e , Jok 13. 26.

the woman

bitter finnr.

She dranketbe

bitter waters here, Bccaufc fioBenwa-

Sinne is fwcet in the
beginning, but fowrc in the end, and chicfely this iinnc
of adultery, Tht Itrpcs eftbe where drop as an honey

tirs

werefwea

to her y Ptov. p.

1

7.

combe and her mcuib u fmoother than oj/e but her end is
bitter as wcrmewood^Prov. 5.4, Againe,fhedranketbefe
waters out of an earthen vefTd,becaufe fhc drankc wine
^

Why the woman \ti<
mrdc to drinkc

tlie

bit-

ter waters.

t

heforc in a golden

Cup of whoredomes.

Laftly

,

fhe

drankc the watcis that were mixed with the duff jn the
fioore of the Tabernacle, becaufc fhc elefpifed the Ta-

W hy Ihe d unit
f

e in

an

earthen vtflell.

Why mixed with the
duft of the

banditry.

bernacle of the Lord, therefore now fhc hath no part
of it, but onely the Serpents portion , to drinkc the duft

of it.
Hcrthigh did rotif flic was guilty the part of the
body whereby a man finneth,that is puniflicd commonly. As yjlfelcm was punifhed by his haire. Z/m.

r/andO;/^/ftiitkcn through the belly

,

That part of the body
wherewithal! a man
finncrh,is cemcoonly
puniflied.

and here the

adukrouswomansthigbrotteth, and her Icily fwelleth
«nd Pw/^alludetb to this curfc, Pfal. L09. 18.
Lt t cnrfiBg come int$ hu bowels like valer.
•

Itisftrangetoicc

man here •

how God

bearcth fo rrtich with

Firft,whenhcis married, if hedidfufpccTt that lie had nor married a Virgin , then the tokens
fh< r virginity were to be brought before him. Secodly if he agreed not with his wifc,he was to give her
the bil of divorccmcnr,bu( flie might not give it to him.
Tbirdly , jf he fufpc&ed her of adultery, fhe was to
dniikc the bitter waters, but not he, if fhc fufpeded
h:m.
If

the

1

,

God
in

beareth with

many

things.

man

____

Exercitations

i5*
The woman that wa*
innocent became fruits
rull,alchough befbro
barren.

Anf.
Whether was this con^
ception «f the woman,

itbe a great

-

-

T

l

CeremoniaHCommand.y. Lib.

ill ^___

i

worke of God ; when

God

blefled the

fir-

venthyeare,fo that it brought forth for three yeares,
it was a great worke, but it was not a miracle 5 it was
onely an inlarging of Nature. God worketh x**?vW,
y}&^ <?v'criv,<&£4<pv<riv, but he worketh never, ivVtti*0> God
worketh xj tfm, according to Nature, when he maketh
a man fee ordinarily
fo he worketh^ ?ttw,bcfides

C

K

1

£

1'

God worketh

-

•

Secundftm
}**"**&*•
trdttr
C$»ff4.

—

If die woman was innocent, thea fhe incurred no
danger by drinking the bitter water ,but if (he had been
barren before, zhen femfaafot feme* , (he did give feed,
it is not rightly tranflated^ftie (hall conceive feed.
Whether was this her conception ( being barren before ) a miraclepr not ?
When God,who is the Author of Nature contra&eth
Nature,or inlargeth it
it is not a miracle, although

a miracle.

Sttprd

|

ii

-

not con-

Nature^whenhemadciW^cyetofee

trary to nature.

to the third

Heaven, Aft*?. But when he m\<k the blind to fee,
this was %Wc?K <pvV« When a yong woman conceiveth
andbearethachild , this is according to Nature; but

when Sarah

!

The Lord
fittrt

referveth

kSja to himftlft.

bare a fonne, After that tt ce&fedto bewith
her afer *the manner of reomen, Gen. 1 8. 11/ This was
»^?9i>V, befides nature, but when the Virgin Mary

bare a fonne, this was Oarsp* puT*, above Nature.
She ft;»ll bring forth children, the Lord is he that
givcth children to the barren,

hr

51. 27.

mill forve the

and the hou/e of Ifraei with the feed of
Theparaphraftof lerufaiem^ in Gen. 30 4. fetteth
dovvne fourc kcyes,th; firft isyUv* feec*ndit*tu ad aperJe#dumy xhe]L£y Qt fertility to open tnewombe, 'and
Jleriliuiis ad beetle ndum, of barrtwnefle to (hut the
wombc,C?cv, 30; 22- Gouret%emhred Rahel, and opened
her-mmie. Secondly )Cidvup/uv/* De#.28 12 The Lord

houfe offada,
mtti.

:

(hall >,f(K

fi

mo i hez h

i

tftty

es

,

the heavens

to

give

raiKtumoihe Lavdr- Jit ft4f*n .The third 'v>,cUvucu
lawm^ht key of feeding,^/, 145. 7 bo* »penefi thine
hand
t

Ofthe Tt>omanfuJpec~ted of'adultery

»55

hand^andfatufcft the defir e of every !iv inching. And the
fourth is, c/avu/cpukbr;, the key of thcgravc 3 E^.j7 #

She

(lull

give Iced

,

woman

the

generation as weH as the man*

givcth feed in the
fhould rot be rranf-

it

The woman

giv:thfc«4

in generation.

fufcepcrit^ for that is conof the aclive conjugation bipb$ly and
it is oftentimes fpoken in the Scriptures of trees and
heroes fementare fentcn , which cannot be tranflated

latcd,

Stfcmcn comefcrit aut

:o the nature

,

f»(ciperejemexK

m

So Hcb.

1 1

.

1 1

.

Sarah received (irength^

ptataMS not frfeeft to fesl jjtf w, or
thecaftingoutof thefeed ; as when the Husbandman
cafteth the feed into the ground ,that is,&7«£«*j Wf^7(SS

h< mP*0o?Jl,

the cafting out

fuki

|

of the

iced.

The

Syr/aeke paraphrafc

doth not paraphrafc it rightly , ut [ufceperit tut conceperitjemen^ chat (lie might conceive feed.
The Anakapttjls aiuy that Icfus Chrift tockc flcth of
the Virgin Mary but that he pafled through her, as
water doth tlu row a golden Pipe- and their chiefe
reafonis,becaulcasthcy fa\, Women give no feed in
generation, but this Text (he wcththc contrary. SoLe1/V.1 1.2- And if Chrift had not taken ficlh of the Virgin Mary^ be had never been our Goel^ but as our necre
kin(eman,he has redeemed us from eternall damna-

The errour of the Anlc
baprfti,

tion.

Laftly obfcrvc,asthis bitter water

made

the guilty

womans thigh to rot, fo it makcth her that is innocent
to conceive. Sothe
of God, which is rhc favour
of death unto death to the wicked , is the favour of life

Tn*W»rdofGodIiIt«
the bitter water,

Word

unto

life

to thcgodly.

&

The concluiionof this isfitd findeth out puniflicth
allfinnc, but efpecially adultery, He will judge women
that breake

mdl$cke£\ck. 1 6. 2 9. Andhefhxll be a fwift
mtneffe againfl adttUerers^Mal.^.

x

'
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Commandcment. VIII
EXERCITAT.

XXXI.

Of devouring ofholy things.

A

ceremonial! appendix of Command, S„

Trev. 20.25. It is 4 /hare for a man to devour that
which is holyi and after Vewes to make inquiry %
Stcriledf c compared to

a (bare.

a fnare fir a man a devour holy things
fnare
Ifisatrapetocatch,/^.
layfowler
the
When
\6.
is

%

is fet

'-a

t

eth his fnarc,he fcatttreth fome Corne about it to draw
the Birds to it ; then the fnare catcheth the Birds, and
laftly the

fowler deft royeth them,

when

Sacrilegious

men meddle with holy things

to devour them, they fee
allureth them, but
which
there
there is a fnare laid fecretly to catch them, and then
the Lord who taketh them, juftly deftroyeth them
for meddling with holy things.
There was never one that medled with thofe holy
things, to devour them , or turne them to their
owne private ufe and commodity, but it was a fnare ro
him: Uhoiakim tooke the Cedar out of the houfe of
God, andfeiled his owne Windowcs with it, and
painted it with Vermilion that it fliould not be knowne
to hz the fdling of the houfe tof God, but fee what

iome hope of gaine

The /udgeiAenti of God
upoiiihoievvhohavc
devoured holy things.

judgements befell to him, quia commi/cuit fe cumifta
turned it
*,bccaufc he meddled with that Cedcir ,
tohisowncufr, the Lord faith, They jhatt not lament

cedt

&

fir him, be [ball be buried with the buria£ ofan Ajje^mpne

And

!

Of devouring of b$lj
and

things.

12.19
And ice what judgements befell to Nei*cbadxezz,:r
becaufc he robbed the Temple > and to Be/fhdzztr be ctft forth

beyond the gotes

caufed bee dranke

And what

in

of lerufiitm^ lire.

the Veflelsof the

Hoafcofthc

Kihg of E&1f9\ and
to crsffus for robbing of the Temple of the Lord?
(ec what a fnare it is to dc\ our holy
All t hefe doe lei
things. Abmelech when i;c burnt the houfc o: Bu
nth the Idolj his fnare matched him quickely, becaufe
he mailed withthc houfc of&ia/ which he rdoketo be
d, hee was killed by a Woman with a piece of a
Milftone, ludg 9.53. How dangerous a thing is it then
ro rob the houfc of the living GoJ? Di9wfit*f.he Tyranr,af;cr he bad robbed the Temple of Apollo, and fin
ding agoodgoalc of wind, as he returned home, he
jcflingly Paid, O how doth facrilcge plea !c the Gor<s
:?

befell Sh/fitk

w

But here the Lord

When

faith, //

u afnare

to

devour that which

Heathen were facrificing, there
came an Eagle to the Alrar and caught a peece of the
facrifice ft om if,h« a coalc did cleave to the flefh, which
(he carrying into her ncft^burnt her ncft,hcr yong ones,
and (he hardly efcapedher felfe^ itiseafietbr any to
is holy.

apply this

So

it

.

the

who is not a mocker as Dionyfim was.

wasa fnareto the fonncs of £//,
which belonged not

part of the Sacrifice

to rake that
to

them

•

fo

thofeinthedayesof M*l*chy y\ho
it
witb-held the tithes from the heufc of God, andfo to
the Pricfts who changed and alienated their Portion?,
E^/r.48.14. And lb to thofc who delayed to. pay their
vowes.
SotheHcbrewcsftiy.thattotranfgrcfTein the holy
rhings^is facriledge as if they did cate the tithe of their
5

was

a fnare to

Corne and Wine within their owne

gates, Deu. 12,17.

Soiftheydidworkc with their f»rft borne bullocke, or
firft borne flaecpe,!;™/. 15. 29. All thefe
were
x 2.

fiiearetheii

Exer'citations Ceremoniall.Command.S.
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Lib.

wcredcvourcrsoi holy things, and the Prophet
deth to this,7<rr*.2
y&)}

ditcfccre,

the

-

itcimsrtj

cum

funftomfaiftrQ cornu.

finlt fruits of

hi

.

:

ifrael was

i.

allu-

Lord^ and
himJhtl offend^

holtntffc to the

increafe^llthat devour

evillfh&Ucomc upon them faith the Lord. Th-e Hebrewcs
that tithes arc the hedge of a mans riches, and they

%

foygnajhar with the point in cornu dextro fignifieth ditejeerejo grow rich andin fini/?ro^ decimtu pander e^to pay
the tithes, hac duo vno punfto dirimuntjur
To devour holy things^ avar itious and greedy men,
are like the horfe lcech,who hath two Daughters which

cry continually, give, give, but rnoft of all they are
defirpus to devour holy things, and to eat of the for-

bidden tree, the lewes fay that every Child in Ifi&il
knew his owne portion, {here were fomethings whereof both the Prieftjiisionaes and.daughters might eate,
as rhe wave breaft, and heave flioulder. £*w/.i 0.14.
There were other things which the Pricft and his fons
might eate of, but not his daughters, As the finne offering, whereofnone ofthe blood cane within the Txbermcle
ofthe CongregAtivn to reconcile with all^ Leviu 6. 28. and
there were other things which the Pricft might eate,but
neither his fonne nor his daughter might eate of them
as the meatoffering that remained of [he offering of the
Lord mjde by fire , Levtt io.i2» for it was eaten bcOdethe Altar. When men become vnlatiable, and luft
as che Jfraelitesdid at the graves ofconcupifcence, then
nothing will concent them.untillxhey have Gods, portion alio 5 when the father and the mother camebefore
the fudges in ifrael^ and complained that their fon was
[Zolel} u vile; perfon, a drunkard, and a glutton, Dut. 21.
20. Then the Iudges ordained that he iliould be ftoncd
o deaths but when God the Father and the Church
their Mother, doe complaine of thofe. devourers of
holy things, what fearefull Iudgcments mud they undtrgoc?
,

Simile*

SS vnu.

And\

Ofdevouring of holy thingi
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Ani after Forces to make inquiry ,that is, after that thou
kafl vowed a Vow to fake how thou mayeft illudcor
the Icwcs laid of old, that vowes were the
difanull it
hedge of the fii ft fruites, and tithes the hedge of their
they fuidthat vowes were the hed^e of the firft
riches
fruitcs, becauie when a man had vowed, his vow
would bind him to performc it but thefc thought not
that their vow was ikch a hedgc^whea they fought to
:

•

,

dilannullit.

When they vowed of old,they faid after this maner,
myeftimatienbeupon me fifty Shekels, or the eftimationofthis man, be upon me fifty fhckels, this was
the forme of their vow according to this David laitb^

The forme of the lew*
vow of ©Id.

:

My

PJaL 56.1a. then they were
bound to pay their vowes, and if they refufed to pay,
then they might takcapawnc or pledge of them, and
Verves are upen rne

them

%

pay them

and this was
King 12.4.
When they faid, the estimation of this man be upon
me, they meant, I am willing to pay tbat,which fuch a
man may be valued at-thci efore when they made fuch a
vow,thcy might not enquire after it.
force

to

as juft debt,

called the money of the joules e/Iimation. *

Thus God would not

ibffer his

name

to beabr.fed.

^^^Bc not rajh

with thy ?noutb, and let not
thine heart he ha/lj to utter any thing hefere God 5 for Cod
is in Heaven , and thou upon Earthy therefore let thy words
Ecclef.^.i

he few. When thou vorvc (I avow unto Cod, Jcferrc not to
pay it, for he e hath no p It a fur e in fotlfs^ pay that which
thou oweft; heiter it is that t hou fowlcfejl not vovp^ than
that thouf)ouUefi

the

Lord

vow, and not pay. And

will have a

man that

if

fo bee, that

hath but given his

word

hisncighbour,not to give fleepe to his eyes, nor
(lumber to his eye Lids, unrill he have delivered himfelfe, As the Roefrom the hand of the hunter^ and a* a Isird
from the hand of thefowler , Prov.6 y 1,2,3. 4-Much more
for

y

3

when

They might for ce them
to pay their

vowcj.

Better rot to vow, than
to vow and not performc.

Evercitations Ceremonial.

i5 s

Lib.

I.

when he hath bound his foule with a fond, Num. 30.4,5.
will he have him to perforate his vowes, and not to
enquire after them.

EXERCITAT. XXXII.
Ofthe

JeTPts fbylafieries.

j( ceremoniall appendix for keeping of all
mandments.

the

Com-

Num. 15.38.

Sptdke nnto the children 0/ lfrael> and bid
them thdt they mikefringes upon the borders of their

garments,

c.

*£'

himfelfe
Lord
nonage and
THc
ktves Church,he gave them
cy of
fitting

to the

the

infan-

helpes jihft

for their judgement, fecondly, for their affe£Uon$,and
thirdly, for their

GoeJgwe the Lewes
helpesfor their ludgerr eoti,mcmor ics and

aiFe&ioas.

memory.

he gave them hclpcs for their judgement,
we, when we have a dull Schollcr, borrow com-

Firfl: ,

for as

parifons from fcnfible things to teach him- fo the
let fcnfible figures

and types before the Ievvcs

.to

Lord
teach

them.
Secondly, he helped their affeftions by Muficke 5and
thirdly he helped their memories bythofc Phyla&cries or fringes, which hcj commanded them to put upon
the borders of their garments,Dfttf ,2 2. 1 2 Exed.i 3.9,
And it f\)*R beftrafigne unto thee jupon thine hand, and
.

f$r a memortdU, betweene thine eyesfhzt i$,thc Phyla<$e«

ry fhall be a figne unto thee upon thy hand

,

and a nac*

moriall bctweene thine eyes, and a fignet upon thine
heartj thofc things which we account of we carry them
as

1
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Of Thy latteries.
wcte written in our hands, E/iy. 49. 6. beheld
1 have graven theevpon the p times of my ne hands ^Prov.
7.3. Bind tbimupen thy fingers, v rite them upon tbeTahie of thine heart jay unto wtfdemc thou art my fifier, and

as they

,

cad unde> (landing tbyiinfrtoman^hs they carried,of old,
the names of thofc whom they loved , in rings , and
bracelets ;fo hewiileth

him tocary

the

Law

of

God

it were his deareft Siftcr,or like a Phyladery
upon his hand.
The garment which the Icwes wore, was a fide coatc
like the garments which the eartcrn people do wearc at
this day, and it was called Cefutb^ Deut.22.2 1. Befidcs
thiSjthey had another garment which they called Meg;*//, a long Cloake without flee ves: Thirdly,they had
a Garment called Talith which was vefiufuperior, an
1 pptr Garment ufed by the mod of them when they

graven,as

P1103

Ttgumtntum

^'JJD P•allium.

fV vO veftii vHU/ks
P Allium lvdjuis

pcculi-

are.

travelled.

Their firft Garment called Cefuth was parted below,
which made the foure wings of it , two before and two
behind, fo their upper Garment called Talith was made
lilve

the coatc of

aLackyor feotboy,

divided in

two

parts,

Thofc fringes which they were commanded to put
upon the borders of their Garments, and the wings of
them , arc called Gtddim rhrceds woven together, that

a>Snj

inftm

dowse like lmall
was woven, Num. lyi^. And

is,thrtcds\\hichrcmaine hanging

haires, after the coate
then they had their Tephilim^xhcir Phylndkrics, and
the Phyladkrics were put upon their heads, and upon

thcirarmes,andthofcwhichwerecallcdT^z»//Awerc
put upon their cloathes,andthc ports of their doorcs ;
he commanded them to weare thofc fringes, and I'hylafteries.toputthcm in remembrance to keepe the law
ofthcLord andto dirtinguifh the lew from the hea*
then and they fay , three things dirtiuguiilied the lew
from
3

;

ITlW
lorum

penicillatus

texttti-

Why the

Icn'rs

nort

f-

Exerchathns Ceremonial.

i5o

from the heathen,
and
TheTcwu

abufed their

Phyla i>eri«s.

4^B0

apfonere, ct
ut

their

Sabbath

,

Lib.

i.

their circumcifion,

their Phylatferies.

They abufedthofe fringes and Phyla£leries,firft ialarging them and making them v\*r<i#£4i«7*, Chrift bla*
med them not for wearingPhyla£teries,but for makingthem too broad. Againe, they abufed them, making
them helpcs onely for their prayers, and they derived
Tephi/imaPhyh&erkalPatallerare, whereas it fliould
be derived from, [7>/>W] *pponcrc\ T*fh*l fignifieth
*dh&fiQnemvdcon)un$timem% and the feventy tranflate
it AvihivTA, Immmlia , they were not thea vpoj&vitia&eL,
helpes toprayer,as the Iewesfuperftitioufly imagined,

quicUn wlnnt.

but helpestoput them in remembrance to kcepethe

Law, and from this fuperftition it came, that Elifht delighted ftillto were T&liyth his upperGarmet with the
wings, therefore they called him Elifh* with the wings,
and his fuperftitious prayers they called them his golden wings,and R Eleaze* the fon of foftph faid, wbofbever had Phyla£leries upon his head, and upon his armc
and fringes upon his Garment, and a marke upon his
doore,allthefe would keepe him from finning, as it is
not quickly broken. Ecclef.
4.12. After this they became more impious in abufing
them , making them remedies againft Witchcraft,
dittirnejiM, centra fsfcinathpies, thofe Phylacteries V*rro
written ,a threefold cord

is

called Prebia or Brett*, hence conrmeth the

word triefe

which is S*tam figne to fave men from danger.

•»

« 4

*

v..

EXER

\
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Tl:e curfe ofhim that hanged on the tree,

EXERCITAT.

XXXIil.

A ceremoniall appendix for the breach of all the
Comnumdements.
Veut. 21.23, Curled be be that h&ngcth upon a trc

npHcrearc two parts in this punimment,
* parr, and a ceremonial!. The judiciall is

.

a judiciall

this, to

hang him upon a

this, to

the ccremoniall port

put the malcfatfor to death;

him

tree, but not to luffcr

A
is

/tiJicialland cercroo:

mall [ art

:n the

Law.

to

hang all night, lor then hcdcfilcth the Land.

When

the adulterer

is

commanded

to be put to

death, the judiciall part of the Law 3 had but refpeft
to the breach of one Commandement , to wit, the fe-

venthj but

when the Law commanded to hang up

malefactor upon a tree, then the malefactor
ted accurfed, becaufe he hath

mandemc-nts
is

:

broken the whole

Therefore the Apoftle addeth

every one that cent ma th not in all things

v

the

accoun-

is

,

The malc r aftor that
V* as

banned und.

Com-

Lavv,wa-accu

Curfrd

nandtmcxts.

b each of all

fed tor

tKg

Com

htch a; e writ -

te»,andDeut.2j.26. Curjed be be that conjirmcth hit all
the wcrdsejtbtsUw todoe them
that is, who hath not
continued in them to doc them, Htb.S.p* ^^.31^3.
This tranfgi cifion of the law is called the qudrrell ofbis
,

covendntfhdx bringeth on the vengeance of God .Levit.
And 1 bring a (word npwyou that fail Avenge the
2 6.1 5
qvArrellefmy covcnAnt^fo lere. 5 o, 2,8.
.

VVe are naturally accurfed

for breaking

of all the Co-

mandrocrs,& Chrift b v imputatio was really accurfed
tor the breach of all the Commancements, fo was the
malefactor typically accurfcd,being a type of Chrift.
No makfadtor was a type of Chrift blithe that was
ged. Secondly , none hanged out of J^dca, the

forme of their death made them acenrfedv butoncly
the Dune it ielfc
as when HAmAn% tonnes, wc;c
hanged upon a gallowcs ; thirdly^whatibcver forme of
hanging upon a tree they u red in ludea, it made
-

y

*them

Tie malefactor tyf ical

•

lyaccurfid.

NV

Malefactor was a
typeef Chnft ; b«th«
who was handed in

Cdn**n%
I

\6z

Exercitations

Ceremoniatt. Commands .

Lib. I

chcmaccurfed, whether they were hanged upon one
tree m as Sauls fonues were
cr upon a croffe tree
which forme the Romanes brought in amongft them,
the Iewes called Zehphab^ and the Greekes called
Fourthly 5 they might hat
itojim lignum geminum.
fuffer them to hang all night upon the tree becaiifc
•

No dfath nnide a man
accurftd,but hanging

oh a tree.

rn^^pT

Crux, pad-

kiltim a K)p] cri^ere

it

crucifigere

Why the thee re was
to hang

all

not

night.

defiled the landj the

Chaldee Paraphraft giveth

this

to be the reafon,why they lhould not be fuffred to hang

night upon the tree, becaufe man was made to the
Image of God, and as it is a diftiOKior for a Prince to
fee his Image mifregarded ; (o the Lord wo: Id not
have man to hang, all night upon a tree, becaufehc was
made to his Image 5 but the text giveth this reafon that
hcfhould not hang all night, left he defile the Land,
Deut.2l.t2. And lefh. 10. 2 6. it was not for the honor
of the party hanged, that hee was cut downe before
night, but that the Land might not be defiled, and in
deteftation of this death , they tooke the tree upon
which thcmalefa&or was hanged , and buried it with
him j and the Iewes adde that they did not hang him
upon a growing tree, left they lhould have fpared the
growing tree, and ftot cut it downe,and buried it with
all

The tree buried with
theMaleU&or.

the malcfa&or.

£*$-

It
kill

may be asked how VaviJcaulcd the young men to
who killed \Jhhofe$h^nd to hang

Rechab^ and Bennh

up their armes and legges over the poole in Heko» y 2
Sam.q.12. feeing the malefa&or wastobecut downe
before the funnefetf

The bodies of the

Anf.

Why D-Wfctupthe
legs and armes of B***b
zn&Reehtb.

malefactors might not hang all
but they were to be taken downe and buried
beforethe Sunnefet; but the legges and hands ofthofe.

nighr,

malefa&ors were

fet

up there, to teach others to ab

ftainefrom cruellmurther.
Fiftly, they were aaiurfed who hung upon a tree rather than upon any other thing, becaufc Adam finned
eating the fruit of the forbidden tree,
Laft-

i

Of hanging upon the

**

tree

oblcrve that no forme of mans death, novr
mketh him accurfed, for all forts of death row arc alikc, providing that he die penitently ; it is the dying
L.iftly ,

AH forti of deaths

n«*v

are alike.

maketh a man accurfed now, it is
of
the death that maketh a man accurnot the forme

in (inae tfhely that

fed.

There were three things which did accompany him,
who vras hanged upon a trce,firft fhame 3 iecondly painc,
and thirdly a curie.

was

moft ignominious and a fliamcfull
death, Num. 25. 4.. Take the Princes and hang them up
before the Snn y ihat is, publkkly i the Srt^wfjtranflateit,
paradigmatize them , and make open fpe&acles of
fhame, and Snidav faith, when any dyed an infortunatc death, they put a erode upon his grave, and Hanoi reportcth, that the Romans fct up certainc CrofTes
where upon they did hang thofe dogges which gave no
warning when the Gaules did feale the capitoll; they
counted this fort of death, a dogges death, therefore
Seneca called kflipem infamem , and others called it
lignum infceli X) and becaufe it was fuch an infamous
kind of death, therefore the Chriftian Erwperous chan
gcdyCruceminfurcam^ in honor of Chrift; becaufe he
was hanged upon the Croffc they would Lave it no
moreufed; and C/Vtr* (aid, itwasanhainous thing to
bind a Citizen of Rome, a villanicto fcourgehim ;
and in a manner parricide to kill him ; what diallit be
then to hang him upon a erode ?
This death ofthc erode was a moft painefull death,
Pfdl.22.i4' dllmj benesareoutfifyointy huhc Hebrew
itis ////^Waarefundrcd, this was but the outfidc of
the painc ; but if we (lull confidcr what was the painc
and gri fe upon his foule, then wc may fay, was there
ever griefe like unto his griefe, Lament. \a%.
Ladly, the death ofthc Cioffc was a moft curfed
Tirft,

it

a

y a

The death ofthc Crefle
an igQoraimousdcath.

1

ojfa

me a H"lD
-

fcparavit

diftuitxit*

death,
4

Lib

Exercitations Ceremonial.

i^4

.

i

death 5 VVhenthelewcsobje&tous, as the greateft
opprobry,that wc worfhip Chrifl: crucified who dyed
fuch a curfed death; wc fhould rcjoyce in this, and

our grearcft bappineflc, that he was made
a curie for us hanging upon a tree, for his lifting up
upon the Crofle draweth many to him, /<?/;. 3. 14, And

count

it

Bernard faid well, Ndnfigeat videre ferpentem fwdtnttminlignO) fivisvidereregem in folio rcfiacntem^ let
us obferve how the thecfebeleived in Chrifl: when hec

was hanging upon the Crofle, ifE/ay beleived he faw
the Lord fitting upon a throne, E/Sy. 5.1. If Mops bcleived he faw the Lord in a flame, £W. 3.2. If the
three Difciplcs bcleived they law him betwixt M°fes
and Eli*, and his face fhincd, Matth.ij. but the theefe
faw him hanging upon a tree, and betwixt two thee ves,
and not betwixt two Prophets, he faw him not fitting
upon his throne, but hanging upon the Creffe, and yet
hcbeluvcdinhim.
The conclufion of this is,bleflTcd is he that hcarcththc
Word of God, and doth it. Luc. 1 1, zo.

EXERCITAT.
Ofthe J ewes

XXXIIII.

Logtcall helpes for the

underjlmding ofthe ceremo~

mall Law,

Rom the excellency ofthe caufe, they

m3D

F excellency of

gathered the

Bez&leelmdAholUb were
extraordinarily gifted to. worke all manner of worke in
the Taberaacle £Ar^3i.2 andthe women who fpunne
the Curtaines of the Tabernacle were wife hearted
women, Exod^ 5.25. Therefore the Tabernacle was a
moft
>

the effeft

;

<

.

.

Ofthe J ewes Logicall helpts.
n oft excellent workc.

So the curious

Tsrui wrought in the Tcraple^thcreforc

God himklfc was,

cellent

workc,

na

Sil-hotb hafiibotb^ caufa

,

or

165

Artificers
it

of

was an ex-

IJAtihifLbbaharifho-

cmfa prima.

aufarutn.

was gold, the
of it Gold and Silver
and in
the outer Court, the inftiTmentsicrving for itwerc of
13raflc,thtre were none of the instruments which k rved
the material] caufc of
in the Tabc mack made of iron
the moftof the Temple was of the Cedar of Libanus,
c material!

Holy place,

caufc ofthc holicft of all

the Vefrels

•

and therefore the Temple is called Lebanon
i.

s KH

,

Zulu 1

caufi (jufarih/i.

Xbc materia]] ciufc of
the Temple

1

And this they called Sibbah Horncrith.
The formall caufc of the Tabernacle was that which

to*fa mattrUtih*

Lord fhewed to Mofes in the mount, fo that ofthc
Temple which was fhewne to David, and this they cal-

Pin**

led Sibbah Tzuritb.

rvnn

the

The

finall

caufe was.

that the

T

Lord might be wor-

Cm fa

J

y

3

land

l
[

NJtsn:)

•

mx

fiulu.

fhiped there, and this they called Sibbah Tachlith.
From the effects, this they called Mcfubbabb $ nothing that fermented might be inafacrifice, therefore

heney is forbidden in a Sacrifice ,becaufe it fciinentcth,
Exam. 2. that which was unclcanc defiled , ib that
which came of an unclcanc thing defiled 5 therefore
they gathered, that there could bee no (like in the
Tabernacle, becaufc it came of an unclcanc wermc,
Bj/fm was that fine linncnof£g^/.and not that which
»CC call filkc, and Xjtinum wasthewooll of the tree
which we call Cotten, and not filkc So they fay the
Elephants tooth or lvorjyiorjc of it was in the Tabernacle, becaufc the Elephant was an unclcanc bcaft, yet
SiUmons throne was made of 1:.
Sub]e8um [Nojheb~\ they fay that Canaan was more
holy than other lands; therefore they who dyed out
ot Canaanjlycdin a poUtiied land, Amos-f. ij. Againc,
in Canaan xovmes were more holy than the reft of the

r-iao

Caufa for mails,

Bxercitations CeremoniaH.
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land

;

Lib.

for they pat the Lepers out of their Cities

and

,

they buried not their dead in them. Then lerufilem
was more holy than the walled townes, for they eate
the light holy things there, and the fecond tithe within

then the cbet or raropire was holier
than that, for no Heathen,or he that was defiled by the
dead,might enter within that. Then the womens Court

the wals of

it ;

holier than that, for

none

that

was wafhed from

their

come there before the Sunne
The Court of men holier than that,

uncleanneflc, might

fet,

Levit.i ).6.

for

(

none that brought his offering for attonement , though
otherwife he was not cleane, might come there, Levit.
12.(5,7. and 14. 9,10. The Prkfts Court was holier
than that, for no ifraelite might cerae there fave in the
time of their neceiTnies, for impofing of hands or for
attonement: betwixt the Porch and the Altar was holier than that, for Ronethat were blemifhed, or bareheaded, might come the re. The Temple holier than
betwixt the Porch and the Altar, noaecame there but
hcthathadhis hands and his feet wafhen. And the
Holicft of all was more holy than that, for none might
enter in there,except the High Pricft once in the yeare.

KW3 ^d!

unburn.

Ad)u»3uW)

[Ndfh-i]

Example

,

Levit. 13. verfe 5

5.

was knowne by the
colour of the f cab, if it was blac ke^then it was dry, and
he was whole-, if it was a/ba-fubrufa^whhc , reddifh,
he was to be (hut up for [even dayes. If it was [adam*
dam^fubrufa ^ more tending to red , than he was fhut
up other feven dayes ; and when it was rufd^ very red,
then he was fliut our of the Campe ; and the Do&ors
of the Iewcscxprcffe thefe divers colours of the leprofie after this manner- If tyc (hall take a cup. of millec,
the leprofie amongftthe Iewes

onan «/«*»/*

UJH'

and putfourc drops of blood in it, then it fhall be album
/*£r*/iwi,fomewhat reddifh, that is, inclining more to
white than red

•

if

we (hall put eight drops

of blood in
it.

\

'

,6 7

Of the J ewes Logic allbelpes,
dull bee fabrufun^ inclining m ore to red than
white, but if we fliall put fixtccne intoit, than it DialJ
hcru/tm 3 altogether red. Example*. Abdd)UKct»,

it,

it

was inlium,
Unm^ it wasannoynted,butitwas not called holy. The Tabernacle was vntlum cr fanftum , fed
nonjAncltficans, it was bothannoynted and holy, but it
ianclihcu not other things. But the Altar was vnclum,
it was
both annoyntcd,
fanSificans
fantium ,
and fanftifie'd o:hcr things that came upon
holy
Conch*

^

the Laver in the Tabernacle

&

,

,

j

it.

Decifio afari^

[Gczarah/bavah] the Altar was a place

of refuge in the Temple; therefore it was the place of
refuge in the WildcrncfTe. fW.21.i4. Example a.
no Mamzer might enter into the Congregation of the
Lord- therefore Bjiri y that which was begotten of
a Goat and an Ewe might not be offered to God in a

Example

facrifice.

3, Take offthy fines, for the place

where then (Ian deft' is
Priefts

^rgutncntnm Vtl Tied
apart.

kcly,

Therefore the
barefooted before the

Exod.

behoved to ftand

3. 5.

Lord.
Ajlmiii^{_ Cd]ct%a~] as he

who wafheth his

hands, and
hard, is (till uncleanc 5 fohe who confcfTtth his finnes and kecpeth
one, is ftill uncleanc. Example 2, as the body without
the f oule,is dead, foist he facrifice that is offered withkeepcth an uncleanc thing

ftill

in his

KVV3

out devotion.

Leafio a gravida live 3 \Qe^arah hlcrncr vemikkalf]

from the more to the lefle. Example, if the hornes of
the Altar did not flicker the
ther

red

Highpricft

v\ho had

man willingly farrcleflTc did it protect anyoman. Example 2. Z^v^.i2.ifthe afhes of the

killed a

Cow

j

that

was burnt, was

a cleane place,

much more

and carried into

to be carried forth into

fliould the

Cow

be burnt

a cleane place.

Dec/fit

decifio

afimiik

-
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'Decifioairji

m

Lib.

i.

ad difficile, [_Gezdrah mikkalvehhomer']

from the lefle to the more. Example , if no blemifh
might be ia the facrifice,farre lefle in the Prieft. -Example, if the Badger skiane , which was the outward
covering of the Tabernacle, behoved to be of a clcane
bcaft, much more the inner Curtaines, Exam.$* If
the Priefts daughter was to be burnt for whoorcdome,
much more the Priefts ibnne: if an inferior Priefts
fonnc for fornication, much more the lonnes of E//,for

eUe.

adultery

5

more they

if

the for lying with a

for lying with

A contraries

[_

man

at

home, much

women in the Temple.

Hephcch"] ftolne waters are fweete, Fro.

diver fam contrarium.

9.17. therefore they gave her who was fupe&ed of
adultery, bitter waters to drinkc, Exam.z. Habitatio

EgrediensjorM Scortum
Meretrix vara.

domus dividtt fvolu y \\\\x.
peth herfclfe

at

home

•

is,

the good

diensferaj^ the Chaldcecalletha

Afeno *lfignatum,ve l
dicfio ret at

ha

Woman who kec-

therefore, N/pbkath

l?ar*

y

cgre-

whore.

Afigno adfionatum\_}Ai\lah Mitzarepheth^ Exam. No
fort of fowles were offered by them :o the Lord, but
Turtle Doves, and young pigeons; the Turtle Dove
hid but enc mate, and theyong pigeon had none,therefore God will have of his Church her firft love, and

onely love, Exam.i. Leprofie was a filthy difafeamoQgft them, ai>d the Lepers were fecluded out of the
Campc,{ignifying that vile finners fhould be fecluded
out of the Church, and they fay, that fome of leaks
poftcrity for the fheddiflg of blood were ftrucken with
Leprofie, fo Vz,z>i* for his facriledge ftrucken with
Leprotic. Geljfziiov Simony ftrucken with Leprofie,
Miriam for i'j}iHtig ftrucken with Leprofie. Exam 3.

LcvitA

1.2.3/2 £.

What(oever dividcth

the hoofe^andis

cloven fe$ted,& chewcth thtCudtbatjc may eat^ there are
three properties fet dowMdhere to know a cleane bcaft,
Firft.to divide the

in moe^this

is

hoofe7Secondly,to divide the hoofe

called finder cfiffuram

vngnUrumfhz dog
divideth

1

\
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dividcth the hoofe, but dividcth it not in two. Deut.
he dividcth not prefeftly,bccaufc he dividcth
^ ] .6.
c

iVW

huu pm

t

notintwo, UvH u.»6
in

two parts,and

Ptrsfh

is

sAr/Wgfliculd be translated
(imply to divide.

tfi4i%timh

Lcrii***!***
I

timtprates*

EXERCITAT. XXXV.
Hon?

to

nnderjland the ftgnification of

the ceremonies e/Xfo/es

Lav.

T He

of the ceremonies in generallvvas
deanc from theuncleane, the
Iewes from the Gcntilesjthis application God himfdfe
maketh , when hee let downe the fhcete to Peter,
AcIaq.
In applying of the cercraonics,wemay make an application of the in generall.but we cannot make a parfignification

to diftinguifh the

of eve ry one of them. Example, the
round footed beafisreprefent the cftatr of the perfeft
in glory. They that part the hoofc in two, figmfiethc
mi idle fftatc of the Church, which isamidft benwixt
the Triumphant Church , and the world; and thofe
v, ho part the hoofe in many partitions, doc fignifie the
world ^ but here we muft no: makea particular amplication of every one ofthefej this was the fault of the
[ewes, they fay, the Camell Signified the BdjlcnUn
Empire ; the Coney Signified the Grtcim Empire, the
Hare the Meits , and the Hoggc the Edtmitcs, or the
Romaneses they call them ^ this was alfb the fault of
foruc of the ancient, who iludicdto makca particular
application of every one of tticfr ccremonies.Exaaaple,
y c fliall eate fifli with finncs,but not Edes ye fhall eare
fifli with finnes, their finnes fignified faith and hope,the
7
Eelc
ticular application

Tbf fault of the
in applying

monies.

•

7

Ici*m

ht cere-

.

i
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,

Eclc having no finnes fignificd worldlings, who are alwayes grabbling in the earth j but in thole we reft mu(l
in the generall fignification.

Ceremonies of the Old Teftament, are applyed by
Ceremonies in the old
Teftamcn: arc applied
in the

New three my cj

No allegoricall applis
fee made from
Old Teftament to
the new,but where the
Spirit of God bath made

cation to

the

it«

the Apoftles in the

New Teftament divcrfly, either al-

legorically,tropologically, or analogically

$

they are

applyed allcgorically, when the thing ipoken of in the
old Teftament, fignificth fomthing in the newTeftainet;
they are applyed tropologically ; when they are applied to fignifie our manners,and when they inferre fome
morall duty ; and they are applied anagogically, when
the thing below here, fignifieth the eftate and condition of the life to come.
Wearenot to make an allegoricall application of
any thing in the old Teftament to the Church in the
new,but where the holy Ghaft hath made it, Example,
Galat.^.i 5. Hagar, and Sara in the old Teftament are
applied allegorically to the new coveant, and they are
faid, misx&s or as the Syriacke hath it, to be at peace
together, or agree together: Hagar. her'{bnne l{mael^
and the Law, and Jerufa/em below here, and her children arc all v*9*x>k Sara againe , the freewoman, her
fonne Jfaac, the new covenant, lerujalem which is from
above and her children are ^/^but they are dyrh^h
to Hagar and her children.
Vfal /\o.6. Mine eare baft theu boar ect^bwt Heb .10.5
.

%

A

bc-dic hafi

den, that

thm prefaredfor me

this

is

•

it is

commonly

hol-

an allegoricall application applied to

Chrift 5 taken from the Soaring ot the fervants eare under the Law*- but if it had becne an allufion to that

forme under the Law, why would the Apoftle then
who was moft skilfull in application of the ceremonies fct itdowncthus^ thou haft prepared a body for
me. And DaviAh\:\\, Pfal^o.6. Thou baft boared mine
eares s Whereas the right eare of the fervant was onely
boared.

\
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XXXVI.

Of the abrogation ofthe Ceremoniall
LaV.

HpHE

Lcviticall ceremonies arc

* wayes;
Chrilt

tirft,with

C

h r

i

s

confidcrcd three

t; Secondly

and thirdly, againftChrift; In the

-

,

Thecerem onici confi-

without

firft

deied tkreewj)ci.

cftate

they were weakc Elements and could bring nothing to

And therefore they were to be
abolifhed,andtheGofpe!wasto come in the place of
perfection, Hcb.

Hek

them.

i

o,r.

7. 19.

thebringtng i»

The Larv made nothing

of a better hepe

pfrfee?\ but

did , by the vfhtih we draw

neare to God.
Firft

,

Lex rogttur

,

the

Law

given. Secondly,

is

Subrogatur,when fomethings are added to the

firft

rotdtur.

Law.

when lomcthing is changed in the
firft Law. Fourthly, derogatur when fometbing is taken
from it. Fifty, Abrogdtur, when it is altogether aboliThirdly, Ohrogaur^

flied

and taken away.

When the ceremoniall Law
nothing irbrogatc or put to
ted,

changed

thing taken

was given, there was
aeithcr

wash obroga-

was it derogated, any
but fully abrogated, and thertcre

in parr, neither

from

the Apoftlc

it,

it,

fittth, *im**y*y9» ktulwG

,

iMi/^

(

ccrctroniaUa wai
net changed in
part.but altogether abo-

The
was

liilicd.

Supcrin-

ducU fjlfpes mcltor^ the new covenant wss rot brought
in upon the old,that they might be both joy ned in one
but the old was firft abrogated, and the new brought
in,intheplaccofit.

Againe,thc Apoftle faith, A body hafl thou prepared for
r*r> as if he would fay thou haft mr.de choiie of no fa.

chicfe

not in

facrifices

the

wouldft not havcthem/or thoutookeft no
them, thy delight was in the moft excellent
thin£
z 2
v

crifices 5 thou

delight in
—

.

delist wtj
under

Gods

/

Law.
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thing and nor in the bafeft, i Sam. 15. 22. Hath the
Lord as great delightjn burnt off?e*ings and in facrijices as
in obeytng> behold to obey
uonict under thi

is

better thenjacrifice.

Thefe ceremonies had three fpeciallufes when they
were in force, firft to hclpe the Icwes infancy but
9
the Church under Chrift comming to mans age, thefe
ceremonies have no ufe now , many things become
a child which are unfeetnely in a man.
Secondly, thefe ceremonies ferved for fignificati*
when wc have the fruit., there is no ufe of the blof-

on:

fome; fo when Chrift

is

come, there is-no ufe of the

ceremonies.

Thirdly, thefe ceremonies ferved to make a partition well betwixt the Iewes and the Gentiles, but this
partition wall is now broken downe, and there is one
fheef>heardandene{heepfeld% lob. 10. 16. and therefore
this ofeceafeth
Three ertowt coneer*
ccrniflgCbrift*

now.

Secondly, the ceremonies are confidcred without
Chrift, when the Apoftles did beare with the weake
Iewesforawhile. And in this eftatc they were beggerly elements. Cohff.i. 20. Scott* obferveth the peri-

ode ofcirewmcifion, the firft period was from the institution of it untill the time that Chrift was baptized
;
thenkwasNectjfariaettttilts: the fecond period was
from the Baptifmc of Chrift, untill the promulgation
of the Gofpel!, Goe teach aH Rations , Baptizing them^
Mdtth.2S.19> Inthis period it was Ftilis fed nonnecef
/aria, Profitable but not neceflary: the third period
from- the promulgation of the Gofpell untill the de.
ftrudion of the Temple; it was Lictia in this period,

Sednonvtilu: The fourth period was from the definition of the Temple, or rather from the Councellof
the Apaftlcs, even umo this time, then it was. altoge-

*#

ther ////W/tf.

In this eftate

\

when

the ceremonies were Licitafed
non

Of the jewa Logicall helpes.

7i

nonitUx^ tl
bearewkh the weakelcwes at /<r*fdUw y b\xr\omAnttoch, who would have added the

i

ceremonies to the Goipcll PiWdraimcifedr/jfwf/;/,
Aci.\6. 3. bearing with the wcakc Icwts y but hec
would no wayes bearc with the malicious Ic
therefore hce would not Circumcifc Titutj left hec
fhould strengthen them in their obfthvxy, GaUtb.
2.3.

The ceremonies being dead, and Chriflcomc how
•

Queft.

cowld Cornelius Prayers and almes bee acceptable to
God, feeing he waited for Chrifttocomc?

There are three forts of error concerning Chrift,
firft was error temporu^ the fecond was error condition* and the third was error perfon*.
Error tempor is ^ was twofold, cither of flmpje ignoranee, or of affetfed ignorance ; fimple ignorance as
that ot'Corruliw, and for this caulc Peter was fent t©
teach him that Ckrift was come, and therefore his
error was pardonable affc died ignorance is that ignorance ofthe Iewes who will aot know nor beleeve that

Anfw.

the

conlttionki
perfon*.

,

Chriftiscome, although the truth bee evidently dcrnonftrated unto them.
Error condtiionit^ was that in the

Apo files, who tookc

Kingdomctobea Worldly Kingdome at the
Aft. ,6. When rvilt thou re ere the YLmgcLems u lf>
ft

Chrifis
fir ft,

1

This error was a dangerous error, but yet was
pardoned becaufe as yet the feoly Ghoflwas not come
downe upon them the third was error fer/ont, and this
was when they tookefalfechnfts for the true Chrift,
Mtttb.24.24. And this error was alwayes damnable.
Whether may thefe lawes which are mixly ccrenioniall be kept now under the Gofpcl or not ?
Where the ground of the law is ceremonially and
the Iudiciall, but an appendix of it, it no wayes maybe kept. Example, this is a cercmoniall law.c«r/?^f/5^
rdel}

:

Qutjl.

5

z

I

thdt

1

'

i
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Whether Lawes

rnixtly

ceremonial! doc bind.

thithtnvethvtons

tree,

the ceremoniall partis, that

hcisaccurfedthathangethupona
thinke thathce

is

Lib.!-

wee

tree,

rauft not

now who hangethupona

accurfed

law is quite abolifhed ; theludihe (hall not hang all night upon the
tree, and this law bindes not Chnftiaos now,becaufe
it is an appendix of this ceremoniall Law 5 but where
the ground of the Law is Iudiciall, and the ceremony
but an appendix of it, then the Iudieiall law may be

tree, therefore that
ciall part is this,that

obferved, atleafttheequitieof it. Example, Cities of
refuge were appointed as a Iudiciall Law, tofavethe

mankiller from the revenger of the blood- there was
a ceremony annexed to this Law, that they fhouldftay
within the City of refuge untill the death of the Highprieft, ihis

was but an appendix of the

therefore the

Law may

judiciall

(land,that Cities

kept , or at lead the equity of

it,

Law,

of refuge bee

that thofe

who

cafu*

ally kili,be not (laine.

\Vhat 5 ifaChriftiannow

£>***.

ceremonies commanded

There

tsfvfi*.

is

a

A threefold u(e of the
cereraoniall

Law.

mixed

in the

a three fold ufe

lu^formafa) frmtxttu

fliould

Law

keepc any of the
?

of the ceremonies

vftt*

5

il/*f<?r/4-

,amateriall,a formall, and

ufe.

lA&tertilti\ as if a

of fwines

flefh

man (hould abfhine from

onely , becaufe

it

eating

were unwholfome, he

Iudaizeth not in this cafe, but if heefhouldabftaine

frorafwines

flc(h as a

meat uncleane, and forbidden

Law, thcnhefhould formally keepe the ceremony, andtruely Iudaize^themixtufeis this,wh<*na
in the

Chriftianbori'owethlcvvitb ceremonies to any ufe in
the Chriftian Church.
Markehow the ApofUes in their pradife renounced
firft the ApofMes kept
the ceremonies of tic' Law
.

Refurredion , and
not the Iewifti Sabbath, therefore they reuounced the
ceremonies.

the Chriftian Sabbath

\

after Chrifts

1

i?5

Of the abrogation of the ceremonial! Law.
ceremonies and the Apoftlc willcth the c*ri*tkuns
to keepe the Padeover all the dayes of their life, in holiaeflc, and retrained it not to fomc few dayes , as the
Iewcs Paflcover was.
But when the dayes of the Pentecoft were fulfilled,
y*\7 2.].? Ccr.\6. Here fwl rcckoncth according to
5

Oi\tlL

the Icwifh Pentecoft.

\\ hen he fpeaketh of their Pentecoft here ,and when
he (ayes the dayes oftheir faft were cxpireJ^tf.ay.p.
(the Iewcs ar the day of expiation had a great faft) paut
doth not ludaize herc,but onely marketh theft for a civil] ufe, to I now the time of the yearc which was moft

knowne

to the Iewes,

ArcofAgm Mats

ftrcct,

when

zAnfvr.

Paul,Aff. 17. ip.callcth

none will thinke that Paul wor-

Mays here, but he ufeth onely this name as a
name of diftin&io to know this ftreet fro other ftrcetsj
fo when he fayes that he fayled in a (hip that had the
shipped

badge of Cafer and Pollux^ Ati. 28. ix« wc muft not
thinke he worfhipped Cajtor and Pollux , but hee ufeth
them onely as names ofdiftin&ion,to put a difference
betwixt this fhip and other (hips-, fo when Paul ufeth
the name of the Pentecoft , and the name of the faft,
A3.%mA 27. 5>. he 11 fed them onely as nances for diftin&ieos lake, and not for any Icwifh obfervation. and
when /Wpraftifed any of thefe ceremonies, he praflifed them not for the ceremonies thcmfelvcs, but for
theweake Iewcs fake. Example, When he did fhave
his head in Ccncbrea the PorttowneinOr/»lA. Act,
18.18. this was not according to the Lew altogether,
for if he had done it according to the ldw y he (hould
have gone to lerujdltfn and there have caft the haire of
his Nazarirsvow under the A'kar snd burnt it
after
thedeathof Chrift, none of the Apoftles ever went
•

to thebrafen Altar againeto faenfice, but onely they

pradifed fome of the meaner ceremonies bearing
with the weakc lew
How

Paul u fed tfc» namrj of
the Imejfcaftifor diftin&ion.

Paul did net fVavt

his

head according to the

law-

I?*

Lib.
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How could thefc ceremonies

be hinderances from

were types of him to come i
Chrift faith,/*£. i 6\j. If I gee not away., the Comforter
Jha# no? cmftChrifts bodily prefence amongft the Apoftles hindered his fpirituall prefence amongft them 5
Chrift,fceifig, they

if the bodily prcfence of Chrift hindered the

comming

of the Spirit unto them,how much more did thefe ceremonies under the Law hinder the fight of his Incarnation,and obfeure hisglory amongft them.
The ceremonies in tke
third eftace are againft

In the third eftate thefe ceremonies were againft

Chrift 5 in this eftate the Apoftlc callethir l ^f//?#»,and
not circumcifion, Phil^.i. In the third eftate the Iewes

Chrift.

Theerreurofthe Icwes
in pref errin g tke Ceremonies to Chrift,

preferred thefhadow to the body , the bones to the
marrow,and the letter to the ipirit 5 they preferre the
fhadowtothehody, the ceremonies to Chrift, the

bones to the marrow, becaufc they content themfelves
onely with the outward figures and types, and feeke
not for the thing figoified, and fo they have the killinS
letter, but not thequickningfpirit: and therefore Saint
Hitrome compareth them well now to dogges who get
onely the bones to gnaw, but they get none of the marrow,or that hidden Manna,Iefus Chrift to their faluati©n.

Theconclufionofthisis,

Citclujtm.

learning,

when the

it

was

a

great benefit to

obfeure Hieroglyphicke^inEjy^f

were changed into letters, andthedarkeand myfticall
writings oiPUto were changed by Arifio?tejnxo a clearc
and plaine forme of writing: It is a farre greater benefit,w hen the Lord hath changed thefe darke figures and
fliadowes jifftcQfKe cleare light of the Go jpd.

How

x
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How to make

life

remonies of the

ofthe Ce-

Law in

opening of a Text,and reducing them to piadifc.

Ofthe T^otes hereby Aaron and hispofterity
Tbere difcerncdto be called to the

Triejlbood.

Num.

17.1.

And

the Lerd (pike unto

Mtfes fnyng^

foedkc unto the children of l[Tdcl^dnd take every
one ejthem 4 rtd i &c.

Hen Corah ;nd

his

complices

murrcuire-i aguinft 0*4/-**, and

contended

him
wejnay

with

Prielthood, (as

for

the

fee in the

Chapter preceding,) the Lord

commandedevcry o.neefthc

firft

borne Of the tribes to'bring a red
ro him, that by this new nvhaclp (caufng Adront rod
ro blofTome) he m ight end this comrovei fie , and confirme Adron the more in the Pricfthood.

_

^ aa

Secondly,

i

How to make ufe of the ceremonies ofthe Law
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The

Prince of the tribe
r^prefemed the whole
tribe.

1

,

Secondly, hec commanded that the names of the
Princes of the tribes fhould be written upon the rods,
and the reafon,was becaufe the Prince represented the
whole tribe 5 fo the Prince being repelled from the
Priefthood.the whole tribe was repelled*
Write thou every mans name upon his rod. Aaron had
not written upon his rad the Tribe of Levi, but the
nameof^r**, and fothe reft ofthe Princes. Another
reafon wherfore the names were written upon the rods
of the Princes, was becaufe the Princes of the tribes
were their firft borne, and therefore they might feeme
toclaiEnerightto the PiieiThood; every mans name
was written upon his rod, and A&rws name was written upon his rod, becaufe he was the firft borne of Levi, for the firft borne otlevi was Cobath^ndhe begot
Amram J and Amy am begot Airw, who was el Jcr than
-

his

brother fAofcs.

How were the Tribes reckoned in the Scriptures.
Anfvt.

VVhe a matter is in hand which cocerneth the whole

How the tribes are ne-

people,thcn Levi

koAZ&'m

the matter of blefling and curfing, Deut.ij.

the Scripture.

fetting

is

reckoned amongft the

up the twelve ftones

at Iordan\

reft,

as in

So

in

and upon Atrons

when the queftion is to which ofthe
Priefthood belonged ; but when the matter

breaftplate,f o here

Tribes the
is concerning

civill

things, then Levi

is

excluded as in

the divifiortof the land, and then the tribe

divided into

of lofeph is

two Ephratm^nA M*»*flis? W&

k> there

are twelve Tribes.

'BDttf Tribus.

Every Tribe muft lay their rod before the Lord, and
have their name written upon it, and from hence it
came afterwards that the Tribes were called Shebbte
becaufe they carried rods before them, and their names
written in them ,aod therefore Bacnlmis put for frtkm^

Num.

i

.4.1 6.2 6 lo(b,2Q.\Q> 4
%

rf&rw tooke not

his

brother Mofes rod which was

A

the

Of the

bloJJ~ombi£

cfJarons \o&+
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which he wrought io many miraaft of the Tubes would have excepted

the rod of God, by
cles, for the

his

Ami on

tool- e

not

brothers rod.

becauicitwas the rod ot God- but
as a common rod like the reft of the rods, that
thf) migl t taken* exception againft ir.
The roacf Aaron for the houfe of Lett iv.is budded.
God thinkesnot every man fit tor this holy calling,

againft that rod,

-thchoifeherc of amoks red amongfi
reft,

and.maktth

ur.to himftife^

it

tobud-, Nomantaketh

but he that

is

calUd^as nas

all

Cod thin J/etb

the

Calling
citiu Mimflery.

Am on.

Heb.

5,

4.

Qwt i]t to take it;
Secondly, f**v/f,thati$,ufurpeth it at his cwne hand,
as he that takctb the/word fljall dye mth the [word\ M*ttb.
¥ui\, no

man

taketh this honor^il'^x

x that takes

notcvciy

irian fit toi the

this honour

What it

is,

i:

t« cake this

calling,

having no calling, So
thouf\i all net take the name of the Lord thy God in vaine^
Exc'd. 20.7. that is, ulurpc it, having nocallirg to take
it up.
1 hirdly, tht* honor ^ thePricithood was an hoble calling, and therefore every bale fdlow fliould
notufurpcit; any wasfitenough,ycathebafeil of the
pcople,irhecor.ldbutconferatcaram, tobec a Pricft
(efficient for lercbo w, \Ktng. 12. 31, bur the Lord
j.l ha\c none to take upon him this honorable calJir.g , but thofc^ horn he (e pa rated for ix^and were called
asuas Aaion-, ifaay man might challenge this preroga2^.55. That

is,

I

it

tive, might Dot the King] but fee vyhit Vzzi* got for
artcir)ptin«th;s,2C^.2^.ip.&5^«/loricXri(icingbc-

fore^MN^/catne^houthatcaiift not fhew that the Lord
h./.h made thy rod to
11 ci, meddle not with thiscalling,
ror then ionic make of Gods wrath mayligitupon
I

thee.

The red of Aarcn wjs budded.
This miracle wjs not fo much to confirme Ad*
rr*,as to convince his gainflanders ;thc Lord fayes,
Bring Aarons Rod bach againc to bee kept /or a to*
ken

dgjjn/l

the Relets

5

As

Oaa

the
2

Kodde was

kept
for

I

Thtchicfeendcfthil
mirac iwaj to convi ce the enemies of

iSo

Ho~te to

make

ufe ofthe ceremonies of the

Law,

budded fora
tcftimony againft them, the Apoftle, iCor. 14. 22.
faith of tongues, that they arc tertigncs,notto them

for a tcftimony againft the rebels, foit

but to them that bclceve not ; fo are
miracles forthe moft part ordained for thofe that are
unbeleevers, or for thofe who had a fmall meafure of
faith in the beginning of the GofpelL fee what fort
that beleeve

MincUtioe 'ia|

beget

faith,b«c c«fi£nce it.

,

have beenemoft defirous of miracles, thofe who had
faith; firft, the Devill, he cryed for a miracle,
that ftonesmigkt be turned into bread, Mstib.4.3. Secondly, the rich glutton in hell, he would have one
fent from the dead to tell hisbrethrcn 3 z:^.i 6.$o.Mops
and the Prophets would not fcrvc the turne fo the
misbeleeviag Nafyitt would have had a fignefrom
Chrift,and tbelewes would havefeene miracles, M*t.
1 2.19. And Hered hoped to have feene fome miracle
of Chrift, Luc.2$£. All thefe,becaufe they had not
faith,cryedfor miracles 5 When Paul healed the father
of TuMius the Confull of a fever,he healed him by a'
miracle, and made him prefendy to arife, ^#,28.8,
but he healed not Timothy that way, but feeraed rather
to play the Phyfitian to him, bidding'him drinke no
longer water, bur wine 5 1 Tim. 5. 23. What was the
reafon of this ? Timothy beleeved, therefore he needed
not a miracle, but th'c father of^//«* beleeved nor,
he wasaninfidellas yet, therefore a miracle was more

no

•

What fort ofpeople defired miracles*

neceffary forjhim;

many mencry for
them ; but

miracles, but

thou didft beleeve, thQuneededft noneofthefe,they ferve but for
infidels, but they ferve nothing to beget faith ; the
theefefaid, if thou wilt come downe from the CrofiTe,
and fave thy felfe and us,(:hen I wil beleeve in thee,L*r.
23.39. But ifr he death ofChrift will not workc faith
intbe,if thou fhouldft fee miracles both ia heaven and
earth, they will never convert thee.

that argues infidelity in

if

What

Of the lloffoming ofMrons
What

isthc rcafon that

tSi

"]\od.

God confirmes not now mens

by miracles ?
Becaufe now religion hath taken roorc; at the firft
when the Law, and the Gofpell were planted, they
were confirmed by miracks>but when they once tookc

44*.

callings

roote,hc withdrew thefe miracles.
tranf platcth a tree out of one

A gardncrwhen

miraclcj.

Simile.

ground to anothcr,before

the tree take rootc, hefettethftayesto
Crater at the rootc

he

*s/ttfir.

Why God confirmtth
not mem calling by

of it dayly

5

it,

but when

i:

he poureth
once taketh

away the ftayes
it to grow with

roote,he ceafcth to water ir,and pulleth
that he fet to

uphold

it,

aftdfuffcreth

the ordinary influence of the heavens ^ fo a Chirurgian
when a legge is broken, he bindeth it up 5 but after the

bones be fattened, he taketh away thefc helps from it 5
lo the Lord in planting of Religon , he put to theft
helpesofmiracles as ftayes to uphold it, but when it
is once confirmed and fattened, he taketh away thefc
helpes.
•

What fort of miracle was this,when

/f4r**r

rod did

Sluefl.

bud.

TheSchoolcmcnmarke that there are

three forts of

miracles. Firft ^miracles in the higheft degree. Secondly, miracles

Anf
Tbom.&mtr* /emitiJ.

inthefecond degree:, and thirdly, mira-

cles in the loweft degree.

Miracles in'thc higheft degree they make to be thefc,
wherein nature never had a hand,ns for the fl.nne to goc

backeand

make

ftandftil.-Miraclcs in the fecond degree ,they

when nature had once an hand in
them, but when they arc once decayed nature can
never refiore them ag;nnc nature tmngcth forth a man
feeing, but when he is once blind, nature can never
to be thefe,

5

makchimtofceagaine; but when he

rcftortdtohis
the fecond degree: A

fight againe,

is

this is a miracle in
miracle in the third degree, they make to bee this;
when nature in time could doe i uch 2 thing, but nature

»*

3

upen

Threefortiof winulcs.

How to make ufe ofthe ceremonies of the Lato.
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upon a fodain cannot doe this, and when
o^n a

fodainc,

it is

it is

done up-

a miracle in the third degree-

they

give the example of this in Peters mother in law' when

Chnftuponafedainecuredherofa Feaver , nature in
time might have cured her of this Feaver, but becaufc
flic was cured of this Feaver
upon a fodaine it was a
,

miracle in the third degree.

Now

what fort of miracle was this, when this Almond
rod budded, and
brought forth upon a fodaine, it was a miracle in the
fccond degree, tor an

Almond

tree will bring foorth

Almoads by nature, but being once cut up
bring forth Almonds againe, then it was a

;

it

cannot

miracle in

theiecond degree, for nature could never .have made
rod to bring forth Almonds.
Dttisn and Abiram contended for thePriefthood,becaufe they were of the pofterky of Rube* the cldeft
brotncr,and Corah thought that it belonged to him, becaufc he was the cldeft {pane of Levi as Adomjzh con,
tended wi.h Salomon for the kingdomc , became he was
the cldeft lonne of David, Damn an J Abiram contend,
ded for the Pricfthood.becaufc they cameoi Reuben*
Lcarne then that lincall fucceflion is not alwayes the
this

Why Corah and Dathan
contcpded tor the
PrieAhood,

Liaeallfoccefsion

no t

alvvaycs the Lavvfoll
fucceflmn.

lawful! fucceffion thefe wcrelineally
5

defended of R*.

fc*,ycnhisUncalI fucceflion failed, for R*ben
dignity
ail

by

fucceflion

Church of Rome now hath a linefrom the ancient Reman Church , but by

their fpirituall
Simile,

loft his

inccft,the

whoicdomes and adulteries

loft their fuccciTion.

Scar ahem

^

, they have
or the dunghill-flye,

br gg'^ U
P9 a time that he was more excellent than the
Bee, becaufc he was deicendedofthehorfe but how
5

was he defended ofthehorfe^ he was enely bred of
thedung of the hoi fe:.ip the Church of Rome that now
is
is but come of
the excrements of the old Roman
y
Church/^ oftimi vwipefsimum acetnm when the con5
tention was betwixt Salomon and
Adonijab about the
kingdome

Oft be Mo flowing ofjlarons^od.

[domeof ifrael^

»*

him

Adoni/aljh:x\ll:xnding for

A

him,
Zadc
Left,both of them were Pricfts and both of
oly 0) le 5 but who had the right , whethcoa
ther he that was anointed by Zadok^ or he that was anoyntedby Abiatktr ? he that. was anoyntcd by Zadok
hadtherigh^bccaufchehrdAW^fjrhc Prophet upon

faaibari

Saloworthiid ftandicg for
3

his fide.

No iucccflion is the right fucccflfion,

although
they have

and the holy oyle, if
had the right fucceffion, becaufe he had it by Nathan. And io Aaron
here had the Lord upon his fide, andthercfore the
Pi ieirhood belongc d to him.
tl.cy

not

have both

Prieft

A 4//wi;poiuheirfidc. W0w00
r

4

Hechuicd the Almond rod.becaufe

The Lord

it

flotirifhed

firft-

liketh theie to be his Minifters,who begin to

from

was excellently typed
injrremta/j^C4p i. What Jeefl tl«u lenmiah> I fie an
Almond r od ^ This figured Jeremiahs calling astheAl
mond rod bloflomed firfr, fo leremiab was called from
his infancy
and as the Almond tree fiouriflied firft,
fo the Lord was to bring his judgements quickcly upon: hat people which lie pronounced by leremiab. So
hechoic Samuel hova his infancy , and tehn the B:pt;jf
e, zndioT/metbjr and Athanajiw: he likes
not thefe autumnales arbor cs^as fade callerh them, verf,
12. \vhkh5cgi:nnenottoblof]omc till the latter end
of Harvcft, and then to enter to the Miniftery •
y are they who can fay with the Chfirch f jbwies
bloffonae

their youth, this

t

y

•

,

fruttw

(er vavstibi^

have rcferyed all my
1 3
infancy and middle iage 5 and old

Cant.y.

fruirstothec, of my
age,
is

and have dedicated

.

1

my felfc

(till

for th

a pitty to fee th. (c hat ha

I11T0-

t

lutemcn 3tobethrt;ftintoihisJ.o'y Ca'lmp
fouldier, a bankrupt
tier.

McrcHm?

,

a

1

or a fallen QDur-

Mini/Versfhouldbt trai*
ned up frnrn their youth.
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When the Lord

caufed the unci cane fpirit to pafle

outofthelanJjZ^.^.theathofewhohad no
to be Prophets, were aftnmed
The falfe P rophcts wf re
atojaed of their

vifion.

of

calling

their vifion,

and of
gowne
which
they
wore
rough
to
their
deceive the
people (becaufe the Prophets of God wore a hairy
Gowne) they confeffe then that they were not Prophets 3 but they were husbandmen, and taught to keepe
Cattell from their youth it were to be wifhed , that
thofe who have not a calling to this holy function,
would renounce it, and fay, 1 was not taught from my
youth,and trained upto this holy calling, but to be a
fouldicr , a Merchant, &c. and therefore I will renounce it.
The Almond rod brought forth buds^bloffbmes.and
ripe Almonds Thebloffomingof/4*nw/ rod was to
confirmc Aaren^ as the Vine branches which budded
and brought forth bloffomcs, was to confirmc the
Butler in his officc^/^.40.10. and this wis declared to
leremtih, a Priefts fonnc,ftr. i.i 1,12. and the coetinuanccofthcPriefthood, with thofe who ihould fprout
and grow out of him ,£&<*£. 1 7. 44. children are called
•

buds, Jeb 30.12.

TheChurchisin
Theeftateofthe
Church is happy 'when
they hayc good men to
faccctd in the Miniftry.

a happy eftate

when

flic

hath quali-

fied labourers in the L©rds Vineyard , and expc&ams
to fucceed rhem^when flie hath her ripe fruits,her blof-

fomes,and her buds ; the budsare thcyong ones, who
givethemfelvcs to thofe holy fhidics; the bloffomcs
aretheyong men who have made good progreffc in
Divinity,

& the ripe

ally ferving in the

Almonds

are thofe

who areactu-

Church: The Iewcs alluding to Aa-

of the Priefts fleres facer dota*
was a comforrabtejefting to Eli when he had yong
Samuel to fucceed him.iral'to Elijah when he had Eh/h*
to fucceed him,and t&iijsj that had hisfonnesAr^-j*rons rod,call the children

Its: it

T

-

9

(Imb to fucceed, as a pledge to confirmc his prophefie,

that

Ofthe bloffomng
that the rcn

ofAartois'l{o<.l

.85

of God fhould be fathe captivity againe. Ir

>plc

1

indbronght b^

m

PWwhehhehadyong

Tim$tby
hen he had Alippius^
ly,whcn he hath a
dicth th(
him$ the bloflomcs taay rtrjoyce m
they have the buds to fuccced them, and the Almonds
may rejoyce when they have the bloilbmestofuccecd
,.
/iMlaith, i/#M«2«!4. I write vmo you babes,
itc unto you young men, and I write unto you old
men ; Babes are the buds, the young men arc the bloflomcs , and the old men are the Almonds. Let us
pray to God for the Schoolcs and Vniverfitics, when
the old men are wearing away that good young men
fuccced them, and babes in their places; the
Church is much to be pittied now, although there bee
many youthes to fuccced, who have knowlcdgc\yct
there is little fan&ificationamongft them, and theretore Iefle hope that their miniftery fliall bec profitaHid to Au^uftinc^

v\

-

I

ble.

Andyeitded Almonds. In the originall it is, [Vaijgmol]
ablaflavit^ it weaned them ; for even as the mother weaneth her child when he isoffuch an age, fo

S&naSaji

«w*

et

Almond neewcane the Almonds, when they
were ripe.
The Lord likes none to enter into, this holy calling
untillthcy be ripe, they fhould have the full grouth
before they 1 nrer,thefe
or young pUnts are not
fit for it,youngmenare not fit for the miniftery, Ecclcf

&a\

it

did the

1

2. 1.

Remember thy Creator in the dayes or
why bids hee the young man remember

tl

.

youthhis
Cre. tor in the dayes of his youth*? becaufe heisraoft
forge
chis duty to remember bis God-, if he be

remember himfelfe^-ijfeidjto recommend himfelfctoGodtwifeorthrife in" the day, how canhebe
not ht to

bb

the

HI

f>od will not

liave

nifterstoento*-

on

Mi*

their

calling unrill the) he
ripe.

1
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AmbrofUh. \

M

the Lords remembrancer, to remember his people befc re him ? It was a cafe ©fneceffiry, when Aoikrofe isras

offt.

made Bifhop of AlilUn y qiu fimul
Whyyouthesare'flOt
for the Mkiftrjr,

,

fit

Secondly 7 youthesare not fit

ei

drfctb&t^&doce-

for this cailing,becaufc

thisageismuchfub-je&toluft., iXtmot. t.zi. Fl/e the
Lulls ofyouth y if ever Luft breake forth in a naans life
time, ufually it breaketh forth in his youth, he that cannet command his

Lufts,

how can he teach other

i Tim 3.5. ifa manknovvnot
owne houfc, how fhall he take care of
Church of God? iWwillnot&ivea young wid-

mentofubdue

how to
the

owne

dow

theirs:'

rule his

admitted to wafh the Saints fcetc,

1

TVw.5.10.

becaufe they give thernfelves oftentimes to wantonneffeandflefalylufts,faiTeleffcwillhe have a >oung

holy calling, who fhould
wafh the foules of the Saints, and not their fecte •. this
agelikewifeismuchfubje&to contempt, 1 Tim.^.u.

mac robe admitted to

this

m&n deffife thyymh^ and therefore not fit to enter in this calling. The naturall hiftory marketh,that the
whelpes ©f the Lyons who have tbe fharpeft pawes, do
lo prickc the matrix of their damme, that they arc borne
Let no

the fooner,andthey never get the

full ftrength;

fo itfa-

with young men who haften out of the Vniverfity
before they getgiftes^nd ftrength, wherefore young
ftudentsaret'obe exhorted to ftay at the Vniverfity,
untill they get ftrength ; and as the Lord bad his Dtfcireth.

plc s ftay at leruf&lem untill the holy Ghoftcame dowae
upon thcm.Luc. 24.49. So fhould they ftay at the Vniverfities untill the Lord enable them with gifts: It is
an unfeemely thing to feeyong ones, ante Unuztntm

d§cerc fines, et hodieCAtechumtnus^crns Efifcoyus,

how uniavoi y a thing is it out of the mouth ot
youth to exhort people to
unto they arc

mod

fiye

and

a grcenc

fromthcfclufts, where,

fubjeft thernfelves

3

may not the
people

Ofthe blojfomin*
people juftly lay to them
i

take out the

bcamc,

,

ofJarons 7\W.

i8 7

Phyfuian kcak thy
firft,

out of thine

fcifc.

owne

\\ hat time fhould a man enter into the Miniftctjl
\^ e cannot prefcribe a certainc time, for fome aft
ocr gifted then others.
But Chrift whodifputcd with the Doctors of the
Law, when he was but twelve yeaies of age, yet he
red rot into his MinifUric, until] he was thiny
ires

of age, therefore

it

may feeme

that

none fliould

dmitted before that time.
Cbrifi cntred not into his Miniftery until he was thirsofage^iccordingto the Ltvitical! Law, for
1: believed him to fulfill all right con fncfle 5
this was
not a morallprcccprju: a ccruiioniall,for it waschan'.Numb^ 3. they cntred to the'r full miniftery at
.

Num.Z. 24. he appointed them to enter at
and
twenty
five, for the beginning of their miniftery
but they cntred not to their full ra.niftcry, untill they
thirty ; but

.

were full thirty, and they lerved unnll they were fifty,
but in Davtas time they began at twenty >i chre. 2 3.24.
ihejonnes o/Levtdtd the
of the
2

v.orkc of the fer vice tf the baufc

Lord'frem the age oftrcentyye&res and upward

Chrw. 31.17.

in

He\ekuhs daycs,and

lb in the

;

and

day es

ol Ezrd,/rom twenty yeares old and upv ardy Ezraehap.^.
zerf-.S.

Some may be ripe Almonds now when they arc
fixcandtwcnty 3 orcightar.d twenty , and fome fcarcc
when they are thirty therefore, there cannnot be a
but
ccrtaine time determined when they fhall enter
this is left to the tryall, and difcretion of the Church c
the determination of the Canon Law, who concluded tbfolutcly that they fhould be thirty before
they cntcr,fecmeth to Iudaize in this .ThcLcvites when
they
bb 2
•

rj

S8

Holt? to

mafa ufe ofthe ceremonies of the Law.

they cmrcd on their miniftery, they were thirty
yeares before they cmrcd , becaufe their miniftery
was a laborious and a painefull fervice, and thereforerequired full bodily ftrength, and fo they gave up their
but the miniftery
miniftery, when they were fifty
•

now

is

not fuch a bodily fcrvice, and therefore re-

quireth not fuch bodily ftrength

now

;

the fouldiers

to warre were^umittcdj when they
were but twenty yeares ofnge 5 but the Levites not untill
they were thirty, there is both ftrength and wifedome

when they went

required in the warres, as Solomon faith, Prfiv.24 6.
ftrengthin the fouldiers; and wifedome in the gover; but in the Levkes and Prieth there was both
wifedome and ftrength required , ftrength without
wifedome before they 6e thirty, and wifedome withoat ftrength after they are fifty. So knowledge and
fan&ification are requifitc in thole who are to enter on
this Holy calling; knowledge without fan&ification is
like wine that runncsia a mass head, and makes him
giddy, fandUfication without knowledge turnes into

nors

blindzcale, andthcreforetheyarctobe joyned toge-

who are Preachers,as ftrength, and
dome was in the Priefts.
ther in thofe

wife-

The Almonds rod brought forth buds and blojjomes
The Lord caught Mrenby this , although hee was
weakc, andoldhimfclfe,yethis pofterite fhould not
faile; he was fourefcore and fixe yeares of age now,
ycttolethimunderftand of afucceffion, hemakeshis
rodto bud, and it continued in his pofterity for <ixty,
aa j three Hi^hpriefts.
The Priefthood was entailed to Levi, when they
were chofen in the place of the fir ft borne; andagaine,
when they killed their brethren for the woi {hipping of

was promifed them anew againe,
aed when Ph/nehaj killed ZimrimdCozbt, tkc promifc
the golden Calfe,

it

wasrenuedtohim.

W ^t
;

j

Of the blojfomino ofMrons
\\ bar needed

a

1S9

TJod,

ofthc Piiefthoodjieeingit was due to him by the

and by lucceflion.
This new promife fecured him

in the

Law,

and lerve
NaJsb and Abthu were

in the

Pricft-hood himfclfc,

killed

before their

\ againe

that

it

fat!

this

A*f».

Priefthood,

that hee ftiould out-live his father,

him

n net*

new promifc to be made to PhinekaA

promife allured

ftiould continue in his famile.

But the Pricflhood was foonc tranfiated from the
family of PhintloAs xoJthAWArs pofterity, for£//was
of thepofterity of Ithawar, and aot of Pkixehas, and
from Eli it came to his fonne Phimehas, and then to
Atbitub, and then to AebUz the brother of Abtmelccb^
ard then it was rcftored toZadoc, fee 1 cAr^.24.3,
for fourc generations, the poftcritic of Pknebas wanted thePncfthood.
Elies poftci try had it, defafle etnon de )ure, therefore
it is to be marked what bad luccefle molt ot them had
riefthood, Els brake his ncckc, his fonnc
in the
Tbimhas was killed in the battcll , AbUthtr was put
from the prieflhood, and his foene Ahimelech was
flaine by Dttg^ and all this time when they wanted the
Prieflhood, the pofterity of Eleazer farre furpafled
thepofterity of tthamar, ic/wtf.244. Againcitwas
promifcd to Phtnthas poftcrity conditionally';, if they
fhouldwalke in thek fathers wayes. This promifc of
the Friclihood was not made io atfolutdy to Phtmh/u, but that Phinthu poftcrity tor their finnes might
be deprived of it far a time, (e\ en as the promife made
toZ>*tv^that thcKiagdomc ft.ovld continue with his
poftcrity for cvcr,did not exclude the captivity otBdby*
ton, and the ovcrthiow of the kingdoms for a time) yet
by venue oi this promife madcto Pbtnebs* his pofte.

Ot.

'

1

rip could not

want it

for ever

mifed to his poftcrity that

it

b b

And

ftiould
j

thirdly,it

is

io pro-

not Lc'takcn for

c-

vc

r

Anf,
'
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him as ic was from the pofterity o: Eli.
This rod brought forth Almonds without a roote.the fathers reafen out of this place againft the Iewes
who will not beleeve that the Virgin, could beare a
fonne^ why will yc beleeve this ("fay they) that A*rons
ver from

rod brought forth Almonds without a roore, and cannot beleeve that a Virgin can bcare a fonne? yc beleeve
that Eva was created out of the fide of Adam> and that
Adam was created out of the duft, why may yec not
beleeve this likcwifc,that

God

can create a chili in
of the Virgii f Yee beleeve that Sara,
the
an old withered ftocke, conceived by the power of
God, and why ye will not beleeve this, chat God by his

Wombc

power created

the Child in the

Wombc

of the Vir-

gin?

The treebloflbmee^akhough

it

was withered.

Hence we maygather that the withered tree y the
Church of the Iewes, fhall flounfh againe 3 man loo:

king with a naturall eye upon that heape of dry bones,
Ezek^j. would never thinke that they thould rife againe, but the Lord by the mighty wind of his Spirit,
gathered rkefe bones together, and madethemtolive;
fo the Lord by his mightv power , ilnall make the withered tree of the Iewes to fiourifh againe.
But ye will lay that Chrift curfedthe figtrce, which
reprefented the Church of the.Iewes, andfaid, Never
fruit grow ufon thee henceforth^ Mat. 2 T . I p.

feeme, that this tree

Then it may

fhall never flourish againe.

That figtrce that was accurfed by Chrift, never to
beare fruit againe, reprefented the Iewes who lived
rhcn 3 andthefe who fhall live till the converfionof the
Icwes-,but when the wrath of God is come upon them
tothefuIl,asthe Apoflfcfppakes, then the Lord (hall
call them, and their roUffiaill flourifh againe.

Whether kept this rod ftill the buds, bloffomes and
Almonds,

Ofthe
Almonds, when
nor

it

bloffoming of parous ^od.

was

laid

191

up before the Lord ,or

?

qucftion

it

did,

for the

Lord commandcth

to

\:y ttap as a tcftimony ag*i»ft the rebels^ now when it
the buds ,b>]ofl©mes, and Ahronds,ittcftificdthe

more vively agdnfl them, and as the Manna Lifted fo
many hundrethyeaiesmthc golden pot, io did this
rod keepc the bloflemes and Almonds.
When Aaronsxod budded,itwas a token to him that
he was called of the Lord he that runneth 3 and is not
fentbytheLord, (hall never doe good in that holy
Calling: thefe A*rtffA who were borne with their
fectformot^it was a bad token of their evill govern:o follow, as it fell out in Herod AgrippA^ who was
•

-

fewhena Preacher is not fent
:
pccple,andthe
Lord doth not make his
by God to his
rod to bud^hc {hall never be a profitable Minifter in his
a

very bad Governour

Calling.

*A*fw>
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Of the priviledges of the firft
borne under the L a w, and what he
was bound to doe to his brethren
andkinfmen.
ftlttth. 22.24. lf*

mAn

die, having

m children

,

his bro-

ther (lull marry his wife^and ratfi upfeea unto him,

Fterthat thePharifees had tempted Chrift,
the fame day the Sadduccscame to tempt

him, who denyed the Refurre&ion , and
they reafon with Chrift ah akfurdojfthcvc

were

a Refurrev5tion,then

this abfurdity

would follow, that feven men fhould have one wife
attheRcfurri#ion,butthis isabfurd-, therefore, &c,
and thus they goe about to ground upon Mofcs LawFor A/^coiiimandedmtheLiw, that if a man dye
without feed, then his brother fhould raife up his feed
there fell out a cafe among
unto him y Dfltf.j5.5.
us, that a man married a wife and dyed without children, his brother married his wife, and he dyed without children alfo and feven brethren had her to wife,
Whoje wife thenJbaHJhe be in the Rcfurrecliw ? O ur Lord

Now

»

anfwereth, that they erre^not knowing the Scriptures
the power of G fid y for in the Refurrecltcn

h nor g* ve in ntarriage^ut

r

,

nor

men neithtr mar-

are like the Angels

ofGod.

The Sadduccs who denyed the Refurre&ion^ put this

;

quefljfcan to

Chrift.

Helhat cenyeth the immortality of the foule, cannot
hold one found point in Religion, the Sadduces
denyed the immorrality.of the foule , they held the
foule to be like Quickefilver which made the body
to ftirrc, or like

Salt

that

kept the

body from
corrup.

Ofth friyiledges of the fir[I borne
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and the beft that they
made of it,
it was an e*ad temperature of the
humans of the body- and then tor the Angels, they
faidtbey were but good thoughts , but not fubfifting
fpirits. Now if the foule be not an immortall fub\r the body cannot be joynedtoit againc, for rhe
3
weak of the body dependeth upon the fotiles lrnmorra[d the ionic to be mortall and therefore of
neceiiuy they behoved to deny the refun cdion. TtrtuUi:.n called he Marciumtes and ydcntintansjui credcbxr>t nds turn twim* u$n corporis. psrtiar/os Saducaos.
who profeile our (elves to be Chriftians 5 fay the
Creed , and rcpeatc this Article often J beleeve the
rejurrullion of the boay, but yet if we will looke to the
lives of mod part of men, we fhall heare them fay no
other ching, but that which the Sadduces and Epicures
laid, 1 Cor.i 5.3 7, Let us eatejet us dnnke^for to morrow
we fha\L&yc, that is, be quite cxtingiufhed in foule and
body, as if there were no morcof us after our death, tha
beafts when truy are knockc on the head -when the Pbarifes reafoned with :h jS adduces jhey faid untothc,Why
ftudy ye to keep the Law, feeing ye beleeve not the im~
mortality of the foule ? theyanfwered, That itmi^ht
be well with them in this life we proteffe the immormi, as Epicurus held

,

tlicy laid

,

I

We

•

r

;

tality of the foule,

Law

,

come?

that

it

why ftudy we not then

rray

goe well with

to kecpe the

us in the time to

AuguftiMfciti, if he were perfwaded that the

loule wcrera©rtall,thenofall religions

to be the Epicure ox Sadduce

hewouHchufc

but feeing the foule i

;

immortall fubftancc Let us deteft thefe bruit7 beafls
who imagine that death is the end both of foule and
•

t

,

bo,!y- the foule liveth for cver then the body muft live
3
for ever either in wealc or woe .Let us ftud v therefore
•

Word

to feed the foule with that immortall food

of the

of God, and not fay with the

the Gofpell,

rich

c c

man in

Luc.

l

\

j
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Luc.ii.19. Soule^thou baft txeugh^ if wc would have
thathnppy conjun&ion betwixt the foulc, and the body againe.
Mofesfaid^ ifa mAn dye hiving n* children.
£s?fl-

Thequeftionmaybe asked here how Mofes could
fuch a thing for inceft is condemned in

command

.

the morall law, and forbidden in the feventh

Com-

mandement.

We muftdiftinguifh betwixt thefe

Anf.
yAorale pofii$um,diyi-

lawes which are

morall positive lawes, and thole which are divine pofi*
Morall pofitivc lawes are fuch as the very
light $f aature commanded!. Divine poficive arc thofe
tive lawes.

which are acceflbry commandements added to the

firft.

morall poficive law, that a man
fhouldnotlye with his mother, nor with his mother

Example,

this

is

a

law 3 f$r this is AforntcAtim % that is net named Amongft
thcGentiles. iC^.5.1. And it was for this fort of inceft
that the Canaanites were caft out ofcanaAn. So this is

ia

primAri*m')vi nAturx, ormorAlefofitivum^ that a man
fhould not lye with his daughter, nor his daughters

daughter, defcendend* defcending downeward: but this
againe is divinum fofitivum^ oxftcundAtmrn )m njtura,
in the

collateralize, that a

man

hisfiftcror his brothers wife

.

fbsuld not lye *-ith
No marriage in the col-

by the law of
was forbidden
;
afterwards by the divine pofirivc law. Leva. 18.16.
When Lot lay with his daughters, this was inceft
mthefaigheft ,degree 5 beeaufc it was contrary to Ius
natursU^thc morall pofitive law hut when AmtAm
laterall line

was forbidden at the

nature, or morall pofirivc law

firft,

but

it

.

mmicd lecbAbed [Dednth*']
}]")-n Amita.
It ilioulc! not be tranflas
ted Pdtrmeittyc&iin'gstrc

aun,but his fathers fi«
fter,ftt*to»,26.J 9.

his farhers

fi

fter ,£*<»</. £,

This was not agamft the morall pofitive, or natu
rail part of the law, becaufeitwas not in the right line,
but in the collateral!, although in the neereft degree
it was againft the divine pofitive law $ and that the
20,

Church

Ofthepri<viledgts of the firft borne in JJraeL

Church might be

rcplenifhed with people,

faw

marriage

this fore of

more

here, hec

the

at

commanded

fcedc to his brother.

Firft

God overGod doth

but

the brother to raife up

this

,

firft,

'05

is

not contra prima*

)t*m yis nxtura^ becaufeit was not in the right line.
Secondly, it is an exception from fecuniarium itu *M1*>
ra, for when God commanded to doe this, hec willed
them not to doc this to faeisfie luft (for that wereagain/t
pr murium \u4 natu** , the morall poficivc law) but
onely that the elder brother might be a tipe of Iefus
Christ, who fhould never want a fcede in the
Church.
If l>e dye hxvixgno children. In the originall it is, ha-no fcede. I'm* (hould not be tranflated ibnnes here,

This Commanderrjenr
waino: agamft tkc morall pofitivc

Lc w.

for daughters fucccedcd likewife to the inheritance

when

no fonnes, therefore it fhould be
having no children which comprehends

the fathers had

translated

,

,

both the males and femals

,

the

women raifed up fcede

ro their parents as weil as the males,
their

owne tribe,

The women

raiftd

up

feed to their parent 1.

marrying within
Talmud

therefore that faying in the

qm mafcuUmproltm non

was not

true,

Inakuertt

plurimae^ in eogenm

eft

habutf,

ttft jilt as

ccrjummattim.

His brethcr frail marry hit w/fe and
t

ratje

up feede to

him.

What

brother had this priviledge ? onely he that

wastheeldeftbrothcr,andthercfore,D<r*/.2 5>5. {/brethren dv ell fgeihcr^nd one of them dye^ one afthent, that
is,thccldcft (i them, Gen. i. 5. and the evenings and the

morning vereoneday
nals
fed

,

that

numerv fro ordtnali^

is,

the

firft

if the third

The eldeft brother vru
bound to

Numrrus

raifcup feed.

CAnitnMitfiro

9tdtn4.l1*

day,thisis, cardi-

brother bad

up feedc to the fecond brother, then

it

rai-

hacfrbccnc

inceft.

He thgt was the firft borne in ifraeljnc was bound to
do three things to his brethreb & kinimen firft he was
boLnd to rc\ c r ge his blood, their was vindexjangutni*.
Second! ?,
cc 2
,

What things the firft
borne did to the

reft.

How to make ufe of the ceremonies ofthe Law
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:

,

he was (W, and redeemed the morgaged
lands of: his neere kinfman, and thirdly, it was he that
delivered him out of prifon $ all thefe three he was

Secondly

,

bound to doe to him, jure prtpinquitMis, becaufe hec
was his neercft kin f man.
There were three things againe which were due to
him ; Firft, hee had a double portion of his fathers
goods: Secondly, he had the whole inheritance* and
thirdly, if he dyed without children, his brother was
to raife up feed unto him,

Whit things ducttthj
«ldeft brother.

Now

apply thefe to Chrifl: « Firft, Chi ft is
our Geel or vimiexpuigmmh^ the revenger of our blood
upon that red Dragon who thrifteth for the blood of
man, and upon all the enemies who thirft lor the blood

Chrifl •ur(7^/revcn:
gech our blood upon
his enemies.

let us

of his children the revenger of blood or Goel.Deut.
19. <<. when he purfucd the killer, his heart waxed
•;,

hoteinthepurfuite; IcfusChrift our Goel^ when hee
doth fee the blood of the Saints fhed, his heart waxcth
hote, andhefurbifheththefword, to make it drunke
with the blood of his enemies, lere 5135. The violence
.

d$xe ti me Jo mjflefh^? upon thee Baby lonfhaU Sionfay y a#d
blood be upon the ch atdeans ^fb all lerufalem fay $ now

my

markewhatis laid

How reates Are

Thy

Goelor redeemer is ftrong^ and IwiU pleade thy
Sec how the revenger of the blood makes BabyUn, and Cbaldca mfwer for all: lob faith, Cap.ij, My
tearcsafcetfd before the Lord^ Teares naturally defcend,
but as theSunne iirawes up the exhalations, and they
f o the wrongs that are 'done to the
fall-dov^ne againe
"Sainwthcy come up before their Goel ^ and then fall
dowrS againe upon. the enemies heads, they (hall anfwerforall the blood flied from jibe I to Zicbary,md
all this innocent blood which is ihed now, the Lord

50.

faid to

dciiJk

in the chaprcr preceding, lere. 30.

caufe.

•,

j

will require it at their Hand.

Secondly, he redeemed the morgaged land. Ruth.
4-4-

Ofth; prilrihdgcs
4.4. and/<r.3 2.~.
lutn,

hadmo

righl

of the firft borne in Jfrael.

when Hsmmeiiuhe fonnc of Shd-

ikldjhatwasin ,4//*//W;
the
roption belonged to lererrUh^^ being coIhis

,

zen gennan to SkMtmccL VVeha\,
heritance of he aven,but lefus Chrift
flefh

^

*97

;agcd the In-

who is flcflj of our

and bone of our bones, hath redeemed

it

to us

againt\

1 he third thing which the Gocldid ro his kinfman,hc
redeemed him out of prifon ; fo we being condemned
tocverlaffingpriion,Z^/;. p.i

1.

The Gtcl redeemed

hii

k infnoan oat of prifon.

our Goel hath redee-

med us.
It may be asked why our Goel fhould give any price
for our rede mpti'onjeeing we were old freely without
any money JSfsj 50. 1. tor according to the Law of

£.»'fi.

i

Redemption, the Redeemer fhould pay no more than
was paid.
The divell, death, and finnc our enemies to whom
we were {laves, gave nothing for us, they held us as tyrants andunjuftpoffeflbrs, wherefore when we were
redeemed without money, we were redeemed freely,
both in refpeft of our felves \* ho paid nothing , and aL
fo in refpetf of the Divcll,Sinne,and De«th, we arc redeemed freely, for nothing \v«s paid to them, becaufe
they ga\ e nothing {or us • but becaufe we are fold from
the Lord, who was our right ownc r, the price behoved
to be paid to hira and fo 1 /V/.i 1 S. W* Are not redeemed xvzth corruptible gold orjilvtr , but with bu precious
,

.

bleed.

He that
kin;

is

our Redeemer then,

fi: ft ,

he

man. ard hath priviledge to redeem,-

hah taken the prey from the

cur neerc
^pcNtjhee,

is

us

unjuft poflefioa

5

thirdly.,

he payed no ranfome to him. La?, h , the ranfome that
our Goel paid for our Re.
in was his ownc blood,

Sanguis

eft

icdemfticr.is

)m .'<£• redempVenu pretwm^

oth the right oi redemption, and the price or

cc

^

demprion.

How we are Paid to
redeemed

freely.

bee
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demptien

,

Ephef. 1.7. 1m

wb$m

wee have redemption

tbrtttgh his blood.

Thou that art redeemed, rejoyce in

thy liberty. fa.
condly, take not that yoake of ftrvkude againe upon
thee 5 .thirdly, fhew thy felfe a fervant of obedience to
righteoufneffe.

The priviledges which the firft borne had done to
him, were three firft,hc had the double portion of his
fathers goods $ and fecondly, all the inheritance and
thirdly, his brother was bound to raife up feed to
•

-,

him.

Solefus Chrift our eldeft brother harh gifts above
and anoy nted above his fellowcs therefore the whole inheritance bdongcth unto hin§| but
this is the difference betwixt our eldcft brother , and
other elder brethren 5 here the eldeft brother gettcth
all the inheritance, and the reft ate excluded; but our
eldeft brother Ieius Chrift fecludes not us from the inheritance, but makes us ctbeires with himfelfe , Romji^
Weufetofay of our friends , that we can lee them
need 2 but wee will not fee them bleed , but Icfus
Chrift our necrcft kinfman, he will neither fee us need,
nor bleed, but revenges our blood , and prcpareth a
kingdoraeforus.
The fecond thing which was done to the eldeft brother, was this, if he dyed without children , then his
brother was bound to raife up feed to him, and the
children which his brother begot , were not called his
children, but his eldeft brothers, Ruth 4. and if he r efufed to doc this duty to his eldcft brother, then they
fpat in his face, and pulled offhis fhooc,and he was called difcAkentm in ifrdele y that is, loft his poflbfion in
his brethren,

The

difference betwixt
Chrift and •ther elder

brotkers*

.

/frael.

Now let us come to the'application
ny,who is the eldcft brother here

?

of

this

Chrift,

ceremo

who are the
fecond

,
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fccond brothers that arc bound to raifc up feede unto

him? the Preachers.
Chnft fhall never want a feede

in his

Church till the

Chriftfliall never want
a feed in che Church.

end, Pfa/.yi. 5/ They flu tt fear e thee as long
as thefunne^ and the moone tniureth throughout aff generAtiom. Secondly, Christ promifcth to be with his

Worlds

Church to the end of the world, then

this feede fhall

endure to the end of the world. Thirdly, the coveriant made with this feede (hall endure for ever, He/ 2.
forever. Fourth1 9. Therefore this feede mud endure
ly, thefealeset the covenant and the people within
the covenant

mud endure

for ever,

1

Con 11,26. Tee
Fifrly, fee what

the Lords death till be come AgAtmc.
anexpreflepromife our cldeft brother hath, that hee
fhall never want a feede, Pfal.-2.iy. \jj*norT\ plUbttur
fhevfi

ncmene)U6^ the Seventy tranflcth

he

fhall

ver

•

itjWo

not want a pofterity to continue his

name for e-

when Rtz,i» King of Syria , and Pckah King

eleame

agaifift

lerufxlem tobeliege

ir,

pj*

fliabiturno-

ferwtnebit^
meneiusvelfoboUftet
nomcmU'i.

oflfrA-

E/a?.j 9 Achaz,

trembled and feared exceedingly, that the two Kings
fhould facke the City and wafte all- but what doeth
the Lord to confirinc Achat, ? he catiieth B/ay the Prophet to bring forth his young fonne in his hand ^Skesrjajhuh, which fignificd, the reft /hill relume^ and that
iha'l bee a remnant feede left ft ill in fnd^Efay.j.
9 Who fhall be faved in the midft of all their deiola
tions, 2 Chro.2%. fo when we fee the Church like to
he trade havocke of,lct us looke up to God the Father,
In inking out his

Sonne

Iefus

Chrift, stidr-h/b*6, to

cenfirmc us againft the ftrcngth and powc r ortob. great
Kings of the world, Pekah and Rezw . that there YhalJ
^lwaycs be a feed, and a remnant left, fir the Lord,
nd .hat the gates of hell (hall nor prcvaile againft his

Church: when Er was dead', 0040 was hound toraife
up ked unto him, and when Onan rcfuicd, then SbeUh

was

revcThtur.

&ow

2oo

t0 indkc

ufe °f^ ceremonies ofthe LaTb:

was bound to pcrforme this duty,
fomc ftill to pcrforme this duty to

io there fhall bee
their elder Brother

Chrift.

The fecond brother raifed up feed to the eldefl: brother, but the children

Hence wee lcarne ; that
owne pr*iie bat

children.

A MinifUr flioalJ not

were called the

(hould not feekc his

fetkehiiownepraif*.

cldeft

Brother Chrift

;

a faithfull paftor

the honor of his

feekc his o

if he

eldcft brothers

vne praife.then

he begetteth but children to himleifc ; when loth befieged Rabba, and was ready to take it, hec fentunto
David^&y'mg, come then and take it , left the vidory
be attributed to me : fo fhould all faithfull Preachers be
exceeding carefull,rfurt whatfoever they doe,the praife
may belong to their elder brother 5 Preachers are but
the Bridegroomes friends they fnould not fue for
themfelves but for the Bridegroome.- when Ssmpfon
fentonctobe fpjkcfman for a wife ro hi t),/*df? 14.10
this fpokefrnan tooke the woman to himfclfe; ne is
not a faithfull fpokelman that fucs for himfclfe,chc
Preachers are but the children of the wedding, or
,

Bridgroomes freinds, iuw.* : myoi, or **&»&"> tharfhould bcowr higheft credit. 2 Or.4^ .1 (tee not preach
my felfc, but the Lord Iefus and my felfe your fervant
for his fake 5 and let us be content with hhn the Bap-

the

rift

to dccrcafc, that Chrift

to exalt

may encreafe, and

labour

wifedome, and (lie will exalt thee, fVfv.4. 8.
way for a Mimfter to get credit, is to feeke

the onely

thec;editof hisMafter; but there are too many like
the kharifes, who did all that they might be feenc of
men>an<iiTiefFe<5Uhey fay as /^«faid, come and fee

>how zcfloLis I am for the Lord ofhoafts,2 Ktng.io. 1 6.
where a man might fee as it were through a hole of
peeping out, and he fceking his ownc
praife, and not the Lords honor. Let us not be like
On** who knowing that the feede fcould not bee his,

his coate, pride

refufed

OfthtpriVtledges of the
:cd to raifc

up to

it

Ifthe fecond brothi

r

firft

borne

//j
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his eldefl b:

railed not

up !ccJ

brother, then they fpic in his fa<
Thegreatcft credit to a Preacher
ren tohis cldcft brother, the Lord
rants glory, this (hall be their

is

lc

tflf cldcft

to beget childiriftj

this

Crotwneand glory

day of the Lord; the Lord likes not thefeba
Eunuchcs in the Church who beget not children unto
him, h was a great credit for Abdvn, Itid. 12. 14. To
'curt) fonncs, and thirty Nefhenes , thfit rede on
three [cere And ten Affe-Coltes, but what credit ihall it
be for a Preacher to have lb many fonac s, and daughters begotten to the Lord riding in Charioces of triumph to Glory ? when they can fay, behold me, And
tildr en vthicb the Lndhttb given rne y Efay. 8. 18.
\Yhen a Preacher hath begotten many fonncs to himfclfcj and built up his ownehoufe, this fliall never be
reckoned upon his fcorc; but what children haft thou
in the

unto n .c, vrill the Lord fay ; as Arrowes are
hand of a mighty man > fo are the children to the

:ten
in the

fathers, fljppy
1

U

the

man that

bath bis quiverful! 9/them,

be, full not be nfhamed but pleade with tke enemies in the

gate. Pfa/% 127.5.

The Lord objected

to the Iewcs

by

Cap. 1.4. h // time for you, u dwell in ycur filed
Atdihu boufe lyercAfle* So the Lord may jufl:ly ob]ed to many of us that we build our ownc houfes,
but differ the houfe of the Lord to lye wafte, itwasan
opprobry in Ifracl, when a man or a woman wanted
children, fcrtle hunc fine libera, lere. 22.^0. jnd theretore they laid when they had chd-jren,^^ Ap#*ht Ofprcb, turn meum. Luc. 1.25. 7"be Lord bath taken \voaj my e
opprobry ; the Lord take away that opprobry and
ic from the minifh y, that they ftand not up as barren and unf ruicfull Eunuchcs in the day of ;he Lord.
ji/.

biufes,

How (lull we judge, who is a profitable Preacher?
dd

Not

QueJI.
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Not by

the event, but by his diligence:

Efay was
good Preacher, and yet his minilhy for the moft
pare was to make fat the hearts of the people
and he

a

•

tiid %

lhavefpent

6.25*

wasan

rt:y firength

invAint^Efay 49,4. iofere.
yet he faid, The

excellent Preacher-

bellovces Art burnt jhc

Lad is :\'famed & the Founder melconvened not fo many

itthin v&ine$L Chrift himfcifc
as

How the fakhfulndfe
aPreacneriitobe
mea fared.
of

Fordid; There is curA0fjitij and
%

cttrteventus^wt

nauft meafurcafaithfull Ptfto\\percurAm offie if, and not
events: his curd officii, is this, nofce fintumgregis tut.

mmes, M.io.
Secondly, tofeedihemdi*igen:ly,to goe out and in
before them toleadethcmto the wholfome paftures,
&to fow his feed faithfully and thefihe may lye down
and fletpr,aad then it growes up day and night, and he

?rov 27.23. To knew his (heepe
%

by their

5

belongs not to him.
Laftly, he ftioiild be grieved when he fees the people
hard hearted, and will not be converted.
There are three f©rts of Preachers; Firft, thofe
who give a good account ofgood fhcepe, who can fay
wirh Efdy. 8.18. Here aw /, and the children that thgu
hAflqtvenme. Seccndly , thofe who give a good account of bad fheepe, he is free of their blood, cnrAVimuA Bibylo8em$? noluit fAnari.lere 51 .9 this faithfull
Preacher fhall not want his reward with God .although
he hath not converted many, and .Avguftiac fhewes the
matt r by this comp uilbn 5 two men corae into a Barbers (hop to be walhcd, a Blackamorc and another
man-jihe Barber wafhes the other man aid makes

cannot

Thret forts of Prta*
chers.

tell; this

cur a

event**

.

him whiter, he wafhes the Blackamoreanumrkes him
^blacker, yet the Barber will be payed for borii.becaufe he hath taken equall paines upon bo h-<ofba]l
the good Preacher get hi^reward, although hte make

nor the Blackamorelook£ the whiter. A Miniftcr fliall
not bee like Ucob in the day ©fhisrcckoning,for Ucob

made

;.

Oftl

of the firft

1

t
Z
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bornt in JfraeL

ro Lgku$jhax which was tome by the wii jc
lifter fliall not make good
bckfts^^.51.39. 6

made good

not

loft

thorow

his negligence,

marke to
of
the day,
tbe Lord, and if he haveTuftained the heat
and the cold of the night,as Ucsl? did, that is all that the
Lord requires from him.
The third fort is be that gives a bad account of bad
(becpe, when the (heepe periflieth, through his neglicc^ then tbe Lord (hall require their blcod at his

it

Hull fuifice if he can feew cheskinnc and the

hands.

be grieved, when he
feeth his Miniftery unprofitable amoiigft a people, and
thathis Miniftery is like tobc the favour of death unto
them.
No qucftion he fliould be grieved; Uremic wifhed
l\\:<x Lis head might ic a fonrttiUHc ej tear es. hr 9. I. That

Whether fliould

a Minifter

might weepe for that people, and Chrift himfelfc
wept over 7eruja/e?n^i :t>2}.$7*
But Chi ift himfelfc ( ye will fay ) gave thankes to
Gcd his Father, That he had hid the/e things frtm the
n ifi /the n orldjmdrevc&led them unto b&bcs, Mattb. 1 1
23. and the Angell fang praife,whcn £/ty made fat the

£"A

Anfw.

ht

t

hearts of the people. Ejay

<5.

confidcredtwo way es firft, as he was the
Minifter of Circumcifion • iecondly , as Mediator
ift,ashcwa$the Minifter of Circumcifion, and
feat to teach the Iewes; no doubt it was a great griefe
to him when he faw them hard-hearted, tl at they
Chrift

Oby

is

•,

would not belecve; butagaine,

if ye will confide r

him

Mediator, looking up to Gods vviln.'onc and dc*'
cree, hegiveth God praife for puffing by feme, and'
chunag others- ?**/ loo king to his charge , he wifhed
the lewes to be faved, but when he lookcth up to Gods
will, in a fecoud confederation, then his preaching was

as

dd

2

to

*sf*f»,

Chrift confidcrcdaitfic
circuaciUon uidis Mtdiator.

MmifUro^
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was the preachand he rejoyecrh that
God is glorified. Although the fpheares have their
ownc motions in particular yet they all follow the
motion of the firft mover: So although Chrift and
Paalcc forry at the firft for the hardneffe of the Iewes
hearts, yet they muft follow the motion of the firft
mover, God himfelfe, and rejoyce when he is glori-

make fat the
ing of Efay , he

to

Simsle.

hearts of that pcoplc,as
rcfttth in this

;

,

fied.

TVeAng

hare not ors

to be tniniftring
Spirits to the wicked.

daine

The Angels

fing praifcto

God

for the hardning of

I

the hearts of the wicked, and they are not fad for that
the reafon of this is,becaufe they are not ordained to be

miniftring ipirits to fuch,and therefore it was no griefe
them condemnedjthey rejoyce to fee the

to thereto fee

godly converted, becaufc they are committed to their
charge ^ but Mini ftcrs have both the good and the bad
in their charge, and therefore at the firft cannot be but
grieved that they should mifcarry 3 asS^^^/^^r^^7^'"

1^4^.15,35.
we are to marke, ifa Preacher be faithfull , and
painfull in his calling , although his Miniftery be not
effcifroalltothcconverfionof all, yet it fhall alwayes
fcrvetothe^onverfionoffome. Efaiat miniftery was
Saul,

Tht travellef the Minis
fterisnotahrfljciloft.

But

makerhe hearts of that people far yet there was a
remnant feed left unto him^Efiy i.$>.
Ifhcrcfufcd to raile up feed to his brother, then the
to

,

woman fpit in hhface.
be the fliamc andconfufion that fli.il! beunprofitable and wicked -Ministers in chedajf ofchc
Lord, who refufed to raife up feed to their cldeft bro
tjjther. Mil kc but the circiimftanees of fpitting in the

G reat fltame to unprofi=
table MiniJlcrs.

Great

/hall

fall

face, ancfye fhall

feehow

great a difgrace-it was. Firft,

we ufc tofpitupon adoggc^and not upon

a man ; Sccor\6\)\Num.\2.^. the Lo'rd faith, // her father had frit
upon her face y would'/be not have beene ajhamedfir /even
dayes ?

\

Oft

'Hedges of the
:rc the

fiifl

borne in Jfrael.

Lord comp

Mirisms leprotic

n his child

Lord I pittas

-

:

itwc
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rr/#iitwhenheftruckf her with lepro-

OsLdos paraphraft rh

ir,

be woman the weaker Sexe did

fttetmpsttfi

Spitting in the fac: a
great diigracc.

Si tn$rtfMMth tn&eptf
fpit

tforaci

toba

upon him? Thhdl;
he fhamCj ir was in the publike meeting
the gates of the City, it wa* a gt
fed
in the gates ofthc City, Prov. 30.23. The husband
:

i

Uapparelled, fitting
i'wh

s

among the

>ftheCity,thenhis wife

is

FJ

praifed,

this

her grcateft credit, fo it was tbegreateft credit of
theFai
hen he had ftore ofchildren, then he was
:s

notalbamedto plead with his enemies ill the gates of
the City, pfxl. 13-. therefore to be put to publike
(hameanddiigrace
n

would

in that

place,wbatfhame and confa-

that breed. Laftly,ihat fhe (houfd (pit in his

&

6ce,thc face is the moft excellent place in the body,
the mofl honourable, and not a part of dishonour. The
Apoiilc P4ul faith, // man fmne you in the f~ce, 2 Cor.
11.20. If it was a greater fbame to be fmitten in the
<*

any Other par: of the body, then it is a greater
face, than any other part of
(btrncto
the bod)'; and if it was fuch a (hamc in J/r-

mans face in their folem
pub- Great fliametohava tte
father fpit in their faces.
s, if
lit be
like meetings, whatfh
the Lord fj
it face; in the fight of C
lis
ifitwas a fhame to the
,vhen
n
Angel:
Zither did fpit in her face, what ftian c Jlml.
j. who is the father of a
f*-%f
ofthok
35. ii he fpit

woman to

fpit in a

.

I

--

who

^S;

to b

if

fhe w.

endayes

redout
a:cd out of

I

for ever

dd

3

?

,

what

There

is

isi

q
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argument more forcible to mov» an unregenerate man
to abftainc from finne, than Ohame: what faith Tawtr to
Amnon ? i Sam, 13.13. Andl^btthtr jhall 1 caufe my

Shameal>rioletoa*nn
regenerate man.

flume to god atdasftr

thee ^ thou j]) nil be counted as one of

Saul had rather

kill himfclfe than
of the Philiftines,and abide that
fhame. 1 £401.31, When fuch doe heare the faithfull
Paftors praifed in the gates of the Gty,whac griefe will

thefooles in Jfrtel.
fall

into the hands

this breed to

them

and when they fee chofe

who

have
convertedothers thine like ftarres in the firmament,
Da» 22. 3. And themfelves like darke, and bluckc
clouds, Iude. 1 2. What flume fhall this be to them <?
The naturall brother who refufed toraiie up feed to
hiscldeft brother, thca the woman who complained
?

%

German or
another kinfman, they did not fpit in his face, becaufc
he had not fuch a necre inter* ft, as the naturall brother
had to raife up feede ; yet the holy Ghoft, Ruth 4.1.
did fpit in his face, but if he was a Coufin

»:dS«

Th«

^s

putting on of the
(heoe a Hgne of poflcf-

doth nqt cxpreflc his name, but calleth him, PeUne 4/
moni, which impliethfome difgrace, the Lord would
net name him here by his name as he did Beaz,.
Onan was killed becaufe he refufed to raife up feedc
to his brother £rj this Er was a wicked man,yet becaufe Onan refufed to raiie up feede to him, the Lord
killed him. What will he doe then to thofe who refufe to raife up feed to their elder Brother Iefus Chrift-,
who is holy,blamdefie,and worthy ofall honor?
They pulled off his fh«*oe,this was a figne that he loft
his inheritance, for when they tooke poftefflon of the
*v
land th'ey put a fhooe upon their foot, and when they
ji4oft theif inheritance, the fhooe was pulled off their
5

'

foote.

Theprincipallandchiefe regard that a man (hould
is that heeloie not Wis inheritance^ a man in^-

have,

rAcllox neceffity lometimes

morgaged his

inheritance,

and

OfthepfrviUdges

of'the fit ft

borne in Jfrael.

andfometimesby violen

>m

andfomuimes

~
l\

5

his inheritance,

2nd

grow up

flotbfoil

in his inheri-

a runnagatc like E/iu y he
what regard Icremiah
looke
never fold his inhc
to that little pecce of ground in Amthoth which he
e

%oj

but uolcflc he had becne

,

1

itancc:

redeemed from tf4#4*w/his Vncles fonnc,

to fecure

himfelfc in thai inheritance, fere, 32. Firft he bought
the field, tbcnhe weighed the filver, and gave fevencfl eklcs for it,then he fubferibed the evidence and

and he tookewitnefles, and tooke the douboth that which
was fealcd according to the Law and enftome, and
that which was t,pc n than he gave the evidence of the
pprcbafe unto Bamch, the fonne ofNeryab in the fight
of Haxamtel his uncles fonne, and laft hee bids take
theie evidences, and put then in an earthen veilell, that
they might continue there for many dayes 5 had kf§-

fealcd

ir,

ble of the cvidcrxe of the purchafe,

•

nt/ab fuch a care for fo fmall an inheritance? a little

ground in Amtleth^ that cofl: but leventcene
fhekles,that he would have the evidence fubferibed and
fealcd before faithfull witnefles, and to have them fafely laid up till the peoples returne out of the captivity ?
fliall not we then be carefull of that great inheritance
:b is not purchafed with gold noi filver, iPet.i.
vethc evidence of it fealcd, fubferibed, and laid
up iafcly in our hearts? Efsu was* profane man &na afcr-

plat of

He fold hi* birth right for a fnejje of
it Preachers be j rofanc and vile men Hi^^/ia,

hicAtvr^ Hcb.

pittsge,

1 2. 1

4.

they will/ettheir inheritance at a light icck3kjng, bu;,
if they be the children ofgrace,they will eftecnu much
of it, as Nabothdid of his Vineyard : it is the inhcric

that

our

I

ath prepared

dearely purchaft for as,and therforc
highly of

ir,

and be

,

we

and his fonne
fhould eflcemc

tolofc thfs inheritance that

was

What O re /

tern) Ah

of hii inheritance.

had
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was bought with fuch
fliooe be pulled off our

a price, left if wclofeit, the
feete,

and we be called dfcaL

ccAti in lfraeic.

Now come to Chrifcsanfwer to the Sadduccs

obje-

ction.

Teeerre vot knowing the Scriptures, nor the power efGoi,

for in the Rcfurreftim

men wither m.irry, nor gtve in wtr-

rtdge, but are like the Angels ofGod.

Theyerrevotkfiovzng the Scriptures, nor the power of
is, the power of God m:inif,'ft"d s and fee
forth in the Scriptures, the Scriptures te^ch us that
God, that

God by

power

his

fhall raife theferaortall

bodies to

we fhall be like to the Anand all thefe nattic all bonds and focieries
amongft men and women fhall ccafe, as to tnary,and
giveinmarriagc 5 &c.
Tee erre not knowing the Scriptures.
All error proceedeth from ignorance of the Scriptures, therefore Chrift bidderh the Iewes parch the
Scriptures, Ich.<$ .39. and the holy Scriptures arc able
to make us wife unco falvation, 2T/W.3.15.
(hall
never under ftand the truth but out of the Scripturesthe Church of Rome are mod injurious to the Laickes

immortality, andthat then
gels in glory

•

^

We

forbidding them to read the Scriptures, what mcrvaill
is it that "they be led into all errors, when they want

them- fhe may
be juftly compared to a Pirate • a Pirate when he takes
a poore Barke what docth he? Firft,hc taketh the compaflk^mher. Secondly.the fay !es, and thirdly, the
Anchor, v. hat becomes ofthe poore Barke then?<he is
caft away upon the Rockcs; f© the Church of Rome
firft taketh from the people the conapade that is the
Word of God Secondly , fhee taketh from them

this light of the Scriptures to dircdt

•

v*mw'w> (afpeech borrowed from a full fay le) forbidding the people affurance of faith, they teach them
r
'

that

x

,

OfthepriVtlcdgcs of the firft borne in Jjrael
that they fhonld

have a moral! pcrfwalion of the
r

1

09

re-

miifion of their finncs, to hope well that they fhall be

ispieiumpuontobcccrtaincly
pcrfwadedoftbe rcoiilfion of their (tunes $ and thus
or the Ml iayle from the
laved, but they fty

it

people: now when aflurance of faith, the foil Jaile is
gone, then hope the Anchor (as the Apoftlc calleth it,

ycefee then the needing the Scriptures and if we would bee
ft^e of error v>c muftftudy to know them, and lamentable is their cftatc s who live in popery, exp©fedtoall
danger ,bccaufc they have not theme of the holy ScripHeb.c

:

loft alio;

The »i6r«ble cftata of
wbo live is Po-

chofc

pery.

•

tures.

Nor the power of Go J,
There is atwotold power

T wofoW power m
in

God,

firft

his abfolute

power. Secondly, his limited power; his abfolute
power is this, when he can doe any that implyeth not
a contradiction, for that were impoteacy in G©d$ his
limitate power is this, when his will limitatcth his power, and his other attributes:God by hisabfolutc power could havedeftroyed Sodom before Lot came out of
it,

but by his limited power,hc could not, Gen. 19. 2 2.
it made more for the glory of God,thatZ>f

becaufc

fhould be faved, then deftroyed #ith the S$u$mites ;fo

God by his abfolute power might caft away Titer ^ but
by his limited power, he cannor, becaufc it makes
more for his mercy to (kvcPetert then to deftroy him.
Chriftby his abfolute power could have wrought mi
s inNazarettt, butby his hmitedpowxr he cj
not,bccaule it made more for his glory, not^ov 01 ke
any amongfl that unbclccving people , $Abkt6^.
So Chrift by his ahfolutc power could have prayed
for fo many raillionsof Angels to have dehve red him
but ky his limited power he could n^t, brcauic it made
more fortheglory of his Father, that hefliouludic for

•,

ee

the

Go4

God may

'

dot auiy

tkingj by k

s

abl'olute

power *vki eh fee cannot
doe ky kii
povrer

liraitted

2IO

HoTl? to

make

lift

oftie ceremonies of the Law.

the redeeming of his Church, then that he fhouldefcape che curfed death of the Croffe; here Chrift ipeaks

of that limited power of God, and not of his abfolutc
power.
Tee erre net knowing the Scriptures

,

nor the power tf

Gcd

We flioutd k«ow

We muft learne to know the power of Go J

Goo's

power cut of ttc Scrip;
turcs.

out of the Scriptures, that power Which

y

nnely

attributed

is

God, and not found ill the Scriptures, is not to bcounted Gods powcr.-there is a qoeftkn betwixt us and
the Church of Jffwf, whether the body of Chrift can
to

be both in Heaven.and in the Sacrament at once , they
alledge the power of God for them , becaufe C?od by
his power can make this body to be really in the Sacrament; but we reply unto them, that tbey erre not kmwixg the Scriptures And the power of God; if they could
demonftratc to us out of rhe Scriptures this power,
ihen we would bclecve them but the Scripture iai h,
that lefus Chrifis body is in the heavens, and mutt b?e
contained there till he come to judgement, J3s 2.21.
the beAvens muft receive nnttRtbt times of the r«>
Ji?tut;on of a0 things. And therefore this power is but
an imaginary power, contrary to the Scriptures of
•

WUm
God.

WifliABbelikethe Angels efGod, who neither marry nvr

give in

manage

There is a good axiome in the Schooles

,

that reUtA

extra ufnm nonfunt re/ata, relations out ©f their

co

uk^ arc

Land-marke, lb long as it ft^rtds in the
^
£°Id3iftiuguifliing one mans land from another, it is
in the -elation, but taken out of that place, thatrclai
ccafeth ; the bread in the Saci ament is holy bread , fo
long as it is in the ufe,buc out of this holy uft it becomzr*ez\i common bread againc; thofe things th~t were
eaten in \jb^?, or Idols chappdl , were idolatrous in
relations

a

j

ftaci

21

Ofthefri<viledg€S ofthefirftbornt in jffraeL
thcre,and might not be eaten; but

(late

(bid in the

Shambles, ti'

C

n:
the v

com.

the
(

husband

lotion

l>

cfGodJ, irhv neither

when

extra

ufum

io here the

in this life,

clicy
,

and PauI
is

buriiuhclifcto
the

An-

in marriage.

Mil he like tb ,4 g*/i o/'cW.
Marke the perfection of our condition and
M

were

woman

And we pjali he like
marry nor give

-

Out
eftatc in

the life tocome,above our eftatc and condition here

OUT eftate and condition here is twofold ; either our
our fall, or our cftatc in innocency, we ft and
in need of many thin
r our fall , that we needed
not before our fall- after our fall we have need of
doathcstocoverus,ofPhyficketocureus^fflcepeand
reft to refrefh our wearied bodies, and athoufind fuchbcforcthefall wehadneedofmeat, and we had need
of marriage, for man was not to live in Innocency here
for ever, and therefore had need of children to fuccced

him tocoirinuchisgencration bu: in the life to come
we (hall tend in need of none of rhefe things , w hereof
•

flood in need,cither in our

cftatc in

fiift

innocency,

fall. This DodUinc f;rveth to reproove
Twkts, lewes^chi/iajfs^ Epicures , and fuch as im.
thelifetocemc,tobeaftcrthecondi:ion and cftateof
thislife, that men lhall be there in pleaiant Gardens,
have great Feafts, weare gorgeous apparrell» by imagining no higher of heavenly things and eftatc in the
life to come, than of earthly things below here, like
unto Hale children, the higheft things that they can
;ineof,arefwcetneftes, or thofc things which de~
light thctafte,but wc muft have tranfcendem thoughts,
whe we think of hcaven,thofc things nhich the eye never

or after the

f*n>,

the eat

c

never hedri^nor entrtd

arclaidupforhischildien in the
9. there our meat and our drinkc

ee

ir.to

life to
fljall

2

the heart oj t*a*^

Or.i.
be, to doc die

come,

(iff

condition in the
co c©nie,tlullbe pcrs

fed.
5

cftatc after

we

I

1

will

\

-^-
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of our God 5 we ihall not ftantl in need of marriage there, becauiewe fhali continue for ever. In this
will

life

we

marriage is necciTary to continue our kind, becaufe
are raortall here 5 wee live in our mothers bft

wc live in the world, this
isourfecondmaafion.and we live in heaven, that is
ly, this is

We have tkrceaianfioDS.

our firftmanfioa

.

oar third manfion. If it were poiliblethata child could
imagine erthinkc any thing in his mothers belly, and
fliould conceive thee (late of the perfcdkft man upon
earth,

when he is

lying in his mothers belly , wallowing

inhisblood,breathingbythe Navell, were not this a
falfe and a bafe imagination ? a thouland times greater
difference is there betwixt our cftate hcre,and our conlife to come; therefore to raeafure
owr coadi ion hercys great folly
come
by
life to

dition in the

ffe (baffle like the
Grertdifferenctbefwixt our eon«iirion i>t
this Uftytnd our efttte
in »fai lift to c«me.

Hcrethe

Angsts ofCod.

lefuites fall into the

gle life, that

it is

not our condition in
to come;

the

commendation of (in-

Angelically but {hey didinguift
this life ,and

this flagle life (hall

our

eftatc in the life

make ws like

the Angels

makes us not to rcfemble the Angels,
for men here marry and give in marriage, they marry
here for the continuance of their kind, which they
need not in the life to come-, they marry here for the
avoydingof Luft, and fornication ; but in the life to
conae, they fliall not be fubjedt to this s and therefore
neede no marriage.
but in this

life it

Wejh&iibeltke^the Angels tfGed.

Thecrcaturcs which are
Ho*vtlie* Aogfclj axe
defer iW>, cap.

i<,

mo$ perfect,

gels;^ori the perfe &ion of man

is

arc the

to imitate them

5

Anthe

Angels arc deicribed by the Prophet,E*^. 1 with the
face of a man 5 with the Creft of a Lyon , with the wings
ofthe Eagle, aod the foote of the Oxe. Firft, with

thefaceofaman, tofignifie their understanding, for
ofallvifiblccrearuresmanis the naoft understanding.
Secondly,

1

.

Ofire

privileges ofthefirfl borne in

jffracl.

withthcCrcftofal
Thirdly, with the wings of the Ea
jd

rheir ftrength.

gle for their (wiftnefle

•

and

laftly

with the

fitoti

would ye then dcu
an Angel! f He is a creature moll wile, mofl: ftfOHg,
mod fwifc and nimble, and mofl: obedient, and yec
theproofcof this, fir ft of their wifedome; the
an ot Tekoab hidzo Daz'/d, And my Lord is rvije^
according to the to ifdome of an Angel of God^ 2 Saw. 1 4
76, And tor thcif ftrcngth, ye fee how one Angel]
kn!c*d an hundrerh foureicorc, andfivcthoufand in one
night in Senubcribs hoft, 2 Kir^g.ig. 5. and for their
3
fwiftnefle ye have example in the Angcll, who in one
night kilted all the firft borne in Egypt. Exod. 12.29,
and for their obedience, they arc io ready to obey the
Lord, that they arc made a paterne 2nd example to us,
for their obedience-

J

;

At**th. &

Tby will be done in earthy as tt i in heaven^
Wcfliould doc his will upon earth as they doe it in
the h avc ns,that is, mofl willingly.
1

o.

s

And now to make ufc of this for the Miniftcry, the
Minifters are called the Angels oi the Lord, Reve.^.
becaufc they fhould rcfemblc moft the Angels,
FirA, The Angels behold the Face of God ccrtintul/y,
/i/4//A.i8,io.andthey deure with ftrerchcdoutncckcs
to behold the myftery oft he incarnation,

hey defire to fee the face of

God

1

Pet. 7.12,

in his

Word

an
of
fulvation,
earned: defire tounderftand thtmyfterics
they are like the Angels, and may bee called Anas the Angels

doe

fee his face in glory, and have

gels.

S:coadIy 3 theyarethc Angels of God, be^aufe they
cary the neffage of the Lord, and therefore trtcy fhould

ipcakcFhnhng,butthe Lords naeflagewnto the people,
H r.| 1 j Them (p*ke H*>g4i the Lords mejfenger m (he
.

Lor ds

.

wjfyc unto

the people.

e*

j

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, The good Angels keepe the Sainrs in all
their wayes, Ffal. 91.12. For hee fhall give his Angels
charge over thee, to keepe thee in all thy wayes Jc(I thou daf)
tbjfiote againfl a (lone.

So

fliould Minifters keepe the

people committed to their charge ; they fhould beware to cal\in offences, either by crronious Do&rine,
or fcandalons living to offend the wcake, that they
dafh not their footeagainft them.
Fourthly, The Angels doe feparatc the good fifh
from the bad, And fever the wicked from amengft the
juft>MAlthA$.<\9. So (hould Minifters ftrive to feparate notorious vile Aimers from amongft the righteous
and then they fhall refemblethe Angels, yea they fhall

become

mouth info doing. toA15.jp. If
the fretiomfrom the vtle^ thou fait be as

the Lords

thou takeforth

my mouth.

**5

Of Sacansaccufationof
^o/^/M the HighPried
&*&.$•* 4 /i»d Le fbtrred me Icfhna the Highf tieflfi&ndimg hefore the Angdi of the lor d^ and Satan Jlandwg -tt hts right hand to refifl h'tm^ c.

Nthis Chapter arc fct downc the

wh

dl

God

be (lowed up

{he returned

from the

>n

benefits

hisChurch,

after

captivity- andfirfl

what he did for lojbua the Highprieft,as a
type,tor>r/^8. Secondly, what he did for
Church,
inthe three laft verfes.
the
In he type a^:ainethefc things are to be considered
Firftjhow Chrift our Advocate taketh the defence of
and then how he pardo/#/&»* againft Satan, Fcrf.2
neth hun of hisilnncs, and fariefcifieth him, 1^/^,4.5.
and aftly the premile which Chrift.thc Angell of the
covenant, maketh unto him, if hewalkeinhis wayes,
i

;

t

,

1

rcrf.6.7.%.

The
fender

accuser
is

is

Satan D the accufed

is

lojhuz ,and the de-

Chrift,

Satan, the accufer

is

defended by his name, hceis

who

called SataB, that is, 4*/ mtefiiti* ydiofrtjequitnr^

men
heilood when he accufed, was at i$u*>
d againft the

plaa

fonucs of

•

fork was the m raner of the accufers amongil the Icwes, toftand at the right hand df tbeparly accufed. when they didaccufe, P[11.109. 6. t*t Sd '
ti* fiandat his right hand ahdnben kefhali h
let
himl>ec0*dcmMed. The thing which he accufed him of

\W> [Sara*, A&vcrfjr
iuti

homitiuma

[L3&* adverfarij edio
habere.

right hand,

was

The aevfer &*oA at&t*
rigl.Junci o

accuilU.
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was becaufe hcc flood
The opinion ofcHteTtme
concerning

I»jbt*4 t

in filthy apparell before the

Lord.
Hiereme is of this mind, that lofh** the Highprieft
married a ftrangc woman contrary to the Commandement of the Lord, as the reft of the le wes did, £sr i o.
18. Aad he holdetk that Satan did accufe him juftly
here, becaufe he had married a ftranger as well as the
reft, but we are rather to incline to hnathan the Paras

phraft in this,

who Paraphrafeth

qui duxerant uxeres

it

thus, Fd'tos babebat

M* convenient esfacer'dotn^ hoctfl

lienigems^iffc ver$ von corriyiebat eos^ that

is,

t

a-

hec had

fonnes whomarried wives who were not lawfullfor the
Priefts to marry >aad yet he reproved not them,this may

feeme rather to be thecaufe for which he was blamed,
as

we may fee,

Trie/is

,

there

Ezr. 10. 1

And Among fl the

fonnes efthe

were feme that had taken ftrange wives ,

namely tfthefonnes

was

8.

of lofhua the

fonne

for this that his prieftly

Ivzedek

of

.,

and

it

Garments were fan-

ned.

And be (hewed me loflitu.
Foure thiags are to be confidered in this name hfyua.
that hfhua was called Heffjea, and Mofes changed
this name, and called him lehejhua ^nd the Grcckes calFirft,

led

The opinion of the
Tevrct con cernin ? the

change tf/J/Ws

him Iefus .A&.j.tf

.

The Icwes fay that the letter [j^] was taken from
the name hkovajfod was put xoHefat.and then he was
i

calkd ltjhua y as the letter [be"] fl was taken from iehtu*^
and put to Abr&m y and ihcii he was allied Abrah.im^ but
if

obiervation were true, tfacn k fhould fol.
when the Lord tooke the letter [j*i] i from a

this their

lotv, that

name,

that it fliould beforthedifgraccoftheperfon,

as Sarai the
1

Sarah

•

this

Lord changed her nasae, and called her
change was for the credit of Sarah, and

i was taken fr«na it, before fhe was, my frit**
but flow (he is s frincefe finaply- when Davids

ye: [ \od~\
ceffC)

inceftuo'js

/

OfSatans accu/ation ofjoflwa
inceftuous forme

Amnon was

called

219

the Htghprieff.

Amm/non, iSam.

13.2. Was the letter [>rf] added for his credit ? No,
butthereafon why this name was changed was this,

which the Lord had over him*,
for the impofitionofacw names fignifieth authority in
him that impofcth, mhfipb's tame was changed by

pS f BM

the King oi Egypt ^ and he was called Zapbnatb-paaneah t

Toimpofc or change

'nifie the authority

GMf.41.45. SoE//ac;m's

name was changed by

pbarao

a

namc^lignt of author

rity.

Ncco^Sc he was called hho\tkim£o Anamas^Mtfael^cA

Hazarits their names were changed in Babel^ lb Simons name was changed into Peter 5 Jacobs name was
changed inro Ijrael^ So this name Hcfbea was changed
into Iofhu*, Num.\$.i6. and tow/. 2:17. To bmtbat
over commcth I mtlgive Anew mmc.
Secondly, Mojts gave him this name by the Spirit
of God, cither foreieeing that he mould be his fucceff or , and fave the people from their enemies the Canstmtcs or praying for him that the Lord would fave
him from the wicked fpyes as Salo.Iarchi faith.
Thirdly, the Seventy tranflate this name 2ofhuA aly

wayes

Iefus.

Whether may this name
Church now 3 as CoUf.^iu

Iefus

be given to any

Salute leftu nhich

in the

$£'fi.

is called

Influs.

This name Iojhua contracted into efta by the Greeks,
was an ufuaU namcamongft the lewes 5 but now when
iris:ppropriated:o/^<, none may bee called Iefus
butChrifthimielfej for he both preferveth alive and
life: the Hebrewes take vivific&re
velin
%

Num. 22. 33. fo A
Nam vivijica[}is cmnem faminambaveye kept tbt

conferva* e^ vel vit& rcfiitucrc,
3 1

.

1

5

.

women. \ltve\fo Lhc
bu: vivijicare

is

3.34. Icfljuamv^hi have done thisviu reflttuare, to rcftorc to lifcagaine,
i

could not doe, but Iefus who quickcneth the dead, and reftorcth them to lifcagaine. 1 Cor,

and

this lojbuA

15*22.

ff

And

A*fa
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And Satan ftending at hii right hand.
The right hand was the cftiefe ptacc.
How to
fit

under Rand th€

ation at ths right

hand.

for the un-

dcrftanding of this fituation actiongft the lewes, matke
firft, when three are going together or fitting toge-

he that is in the middle place is inthechtefe
place, he that ftandeth upon his right hand,is in the fecond place^and he chat (land :th an his lc
is in the

ther,

I

third place

•

and

in this feilfe

we are to under ftand th<

fe

places, Hee fhatl fet the (beef e at hisrightharj^andthe
grates at his left hand^

MatttjAS^y

Chrift

is

in the

higheft place, the fheepc in the fecond place, and the

goates in the third fo the mother ofZcbedees children^
.

Mttth.iorti. deiired that one of her fbnncs might
ftand at Chrifts right hand , and another at his left
hand; Chrift is in the fiigheft place, h-c that ftands
at his right hand in the fecond place, and he that ftands
at the left hand, is in the third place.
Secondly, when the moft eminent perfo.n fitteth
he that fittcth at his right hand, is in the fecond place,

Example, x*/^^ fate upon a throne, and his mother
hand, i King. 2, \$. Salomon\v?sm the fir /I
place, and his mother in the fecond. So Chrift fitteth
at the right hand of the father, that is, in the fecond

at his right

piece next to the father, for

Chrift as mediator
T^e

right hand is the
Baorec<cellcnt.b.ing

compared wick

fits

we

cannot imagine that

above his father.

Thirdly, when the two hands are compared together, then the right hand is the more excellent, and

thel-ft.

fo Paul faith, Tfojf gave unto us the right hand offcliew
G.iUt.i.t).

So Beriymin is called the fonneofth-

"fight, hand,

and Salomon^ Ecclefio.i. faith-, that the
wifeihans heart is in his right fide, and the fooles
his left fide; the reafon why thefooles heart is laid to
be in his I k fide, is becaufe the btaod tor the moft part

m

Hew thewifrmfins
hca-

1 is

faid to

ytght fed;.

be.

in his

h to the left fide,
faid to

be in the left

and fo the heart that

fide

•

is

d

ill

is

but the fpirits againe afcerd

from

OfSrtms accttfation ofjoflma
left fide

heart

is

to the right, and fo the wile

laid to £>e in his right fide,becaufc

undcrflanding.

So

\

flood at

left

as

butii die accufed

fuccumbed

din judgement, and
ihewasfl
then Ik

judges

hand oftheaccuier,

hzndofujhm

tl

mans

he hath more
the

in

the scented flood ar the

2ZI

the Highpriejl.

romthc

left hand,

dtolofebis

en the Scripture fpeakes of proteAion,it put-

hand

firft,

Ffe/.i6* 8. B.ctufe It

is

at

my

moved. Then Davtd Rood at his
left hand. $OPf*l 129.5. The Lo*d is thy defence *t thy
J. Sq when /#£prayeth, Job 17. 3. Foxtrne
j/txtdtejet me l>] thee ,t"hat is,atth-. left hand, that thou
niayeft defend me with thy right hand.
ftly, when the heart and the hand are compared
heathen the left hand is thechicfe hand .therefore
lewes wore their Ph) la&eries upon their left ai me,
and fo the Latints
becauft it was nearefl their hear:
fay cf him that went at the left hand , annulare introrhat handw as neaie.ft the heart , and of
bint that gocfliat the right hand, they fay of him , sm-

Tlie left hand put firft
for protection.

biftdjfj.ill not be

•

jimbuUre introrfitm >*/

ImUretxtnrfimjMA we ufetofay when we give a
left band, wc gi\ e him the hand that is nearefl the
1

the

heart.

S finding at lis

rivht hand.

*4 in the Scriptures, is either to ptay, as^Mfoi»is fa id to ftand before thfLord,tha is,tot>/ay,and

ubl/cwfteeddfiTrecfj.
.'lemember th*t J

dndtoturKc

Lod

prayed.
before

1

wrath from
Irenes fay, Si*e/ldtwi$tm »enj
air ay thy

Off/ere
x

K'f r:

tl

endure, bec
they flood

when they

Secondly ,to ftand fc
5

prayed.
ifies

10 fcrve,P,

ff

2

Sejl ihou
a

'.taken <?!verffy«
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Stareprf /entire.

afervent diligent in his bufineffe,

fore Kings, that

is,

this

manfhall [land he-

ferve,P/i/. 135.2. Tee

who

(land in the

Courts ofthe Lerd^xhzx is, who ferve.
Thirdly, to ftand in the Scripture, isto ftandtobe

judged before a ludge- as Exod.
SUrepr*

jttdfatH,

So amongft

people ftand all the day long]

Stare in judicio,

ejr

bunt in judicio y that

17, 14.

cadere aufa^Pfal. 1 5
,

is,

.

why

doth the

the

Latines,

Imp if

nm ffa*

they fh all lofe their caufe,

lo/hnaftood here praying,

iojhtta

and hflw* flood as accufed.
He /hewed me Satan jlwdtng at

now

flood here ready to

ferve,

the right

hand ofh*

fbna.
F«Uf e chief e combats
betwixt

God and the

Divell.

VVe may marke fourc lingular ftrifes betwixt
and the Divell, about foure lingular of the Lords

God
vali-

ant ones.

The fir ft was bctweene God and Satan about lob^ap.
Thefecond was betwixt Michaelthe Archangell and
the Divell ,about the body of Mofesjudeg. The third,
was betwixt Chrift and the Divell about the Highprieft Ufhua here. Thcfourth, wasbetwixt Chrift and
1,

the Divell,about the faith of Peter•yLuc.22.31.

God and the Divell, about
God gave fuch a way
but if we will confider Gods

In the firftftrife betwixt
loh-y

it-might feemeftrangc that

to Satan in thisconfiift

Why God filtered Sa:
tan to

afflict iri.

God

didnotexpofe/^tothefetrials 5 thacthe
Divell might fwallow him up*, but both that he might
in it; for

get the greater glory

Church might

the
ple

GodtaJcethdtfighrto
fee hi i children /ight

with Satan.

3

endinit,wcfhall fee both his wifedome and goodneffe

•

by this

his

learne

Champioa 7*£,and that

patience by this exam-

yee have heard the patience ofloby lam. 5.1 1. The
delighted here to fee his champion lob- wreftle,

L$rd
and to returne vi&orious, and to put Satan to the
foyle- tbe RomaneEmperoursufedts kecpe Lyons
in cages, and they ufed to caft in condemned perfons
to them to fight to the death with them 3 wee read in
TertMLtn

OfSilt am accujation ofjfofwa the Higbprieft,

"?

Tfrtulitdnhow ccncUmattmcfl^ ckrtftUmad Leones Co
Lord keepeth the Divcls in Cages, and brings not
out flaves and condemned wretches to light with them,
.

noft notable champions whom hcknovves

his

report the

will

ViAory, and therefore hec delights to be-

hold this confiift.
The fecond reafon, why the Lord pur /^^ tothefc
hard tryals was for the good of his Chflrctt; for even as
the PhyfitiansU'cpcthebodics of the condemned to

make anatom ies of them for the gorjd of others, fo the
d kept Kb for this try all, for the good of the
Church, that they might remember the patience of
lob.

The fecond

great ftrife

was betwixt Michac( the

Aichange\\ and the Dixeh^abeut tke bedy e/Mofcs , lude
p. It is firange to fee how Satan dcaleth with Mofes*
when Mofes was living,nothing but ftonc him to death;
but now when he is dead, he would make an Idollof
his body, and fct it up to be worfhipped ; and that
which hee could not effediuate by him when hee was
living, hcgoesabouttoefTefluateitnowby his dead
body. It was a great ilnne,fiift to kill the Prophets,
and then to creft Sepulchres to them, Mattb^.29.

Wee un:o yeu Scribes and
but this

Pbirifesfijtucrites^ becauf:^ eye.

agicaterfinnc

is

fir ft

afcr his death to labour to

the

Lord had a

to

kill

make an

1

Mofcs,

doll

and then

of him

but

•

great refpeft to Aloft s wbo rvts faithfull

when hee was living (o
he was dead bee prefcrved this his L\
and buried it honorably with his ownc hands, where
in

a/l his

hcnfe i Heb. 3.5.

,

now when

the devil]

The

knowcth

not.

was about

lejb.ua

Christ

and the Dcvill
the Highpricft. Satan accufo lofhua

third ftrife betwixt

for (landing before the

L cud

in foiled apparrcll,

but

the Lord takes his defence, putteth Satan to rebuke,

ft

9

putteth

A ftcond ftrife b:t wixtl
Chnft and Satan about

%24
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putterh

upon

new apparcll upon ioJh*s y and

fetteth a

crownc

his head.

T he fourth ftrife was about Peters faith,Satan fought
wionow Peter as whear,but Chrift prayed for Peters
fiith, that it (boald not faile^ Luc. 22.31, The dcvill
to

gave his faith a (hr£wd blow, and fifed him ftran^ely,
when he made him deny his matter thrice. But Chrift

him by his intercefflon.
Wcaretomakeufeofthefeconfii&s, 2 Cer. 10.13.
that God will no* /ttjfer us to be tempted above that wee are
tblejtut with the temptation will make a way a/way es to efc&fefhat wc may be able to be are it.
Obferve in Satans tempations firft the order, and

faved

God will not fuffcr us
to be tempted above our

power.

then the manner- the Apoftle hath an heavenly order,
1 Cor. 1 1 ,3 .God is Chrift s head,Chrift is the mas head,
The order of Satan*
temptations*

andthemanisthewomans head,

the Devill

bee
tempted the Woman, the weaker VcffHl: Secondly,
he tempted the man,thewomans head- Thirdly, hce
tempted Chrift here in his type lofiu*, and then Chrift
firft

proper perfon/vvho is the mans head ; but hec durft
never goe higher to tempi God Chrifts head. There is

in

nothing contrary to God byfiisomnipotcncie,feeefubducrh all things to him, as there is nothing fumme ma-

jnmmebonum, for then there Qiould be
Marncheam held,fo the Divcl isnot
abfolutely contrary to God, but muftbefubjc<ftunto
him, and over-ruled by him.
And ifvve fell markc the manner of his temptations, we (hall fee ihem ftrange. Firft, he intices and
letreth forward men romifchiefc v and then he would
be their firft acc.ifcr, like unto loxb. 2 Sam.\%.\ 2, when
^^iWwasivnging in an oake tree, one came and
told loab that he was hanging there, /^offered the
man tcnfbcktcsoffilvcr 10 kill him ,but what faith the
man?he rcf ufed, an«i iaid, No,
tboa woaldjlgive me a
luw

as

God

is

duoprinerpia.jas the

&

%ho*f*nd

!

Oj Sat. ms accufti'm ofJoshua
uer s for the Kino

tttjtmMgmsm, ^diflfbouli doe!o

h

»i5

the PTighpricJl

commanded

to

i

(pare

thou rrould/J be the

be

iranncrof Siun*

'

for/^firft
and
then to bec
Abfdem,
toperfwadethemanto
Grft to accufc the man, was not this a flumclcfic acSo for ihcDcvill firft to let men on vvoi;ke,and
?
then t04ccuiethcm,is not this a vileaccufcr?
Satan is a aucl and a crafty adversary, he is called
Satan ^ quia tri\eflino odto prep quit ar, becaufc hec puriiicth with deadly hatred, and that red Dragon who
thirds for thf blood ofthe children of men
therefore
tW9uUftfell

frjh.

*g4imfty*e\

kill

:

•

miferableare thole

who

feeke to

him

for rclicfc in

diftrcfle,£W 4 14. I am the Urdthat
bealcththcc: Rvany thinke that there are fomc gentle
ions of Divels that can doe men no barmc, and that are
*'Af£i&x*j,butifthey undcrftood Satan's grounded and
rooted malice and craft, they would never feeke to
him.
Obfervc the nature of this falfc accufcr.w hen he ac.
cufeth the child of God, he makes his finnes appeare
more than they arc ; iUofiuas cloathtsbe foylcd, he

their Gcknefle or

5 them appeare like the cloathes of the menftruous women- but when lie hath to doe with
ked 3

he makes their finnesappeare lefle than they are- but
God kecpeth a contrary courfe ; when he
,;pon

Heme

the finnes of his Saints 3 they
-.

leffe

to

him

1

ztejtre.} i.io.uctls iniqustj Jha&lc ftrnghtfir y and
t hi
w>ti^ 2nd Rem. 8. 1
nto them
Np ccna
f,
.

1

nwCkfi&i
ofthe wicked,

man
leficthan

rnhelookesupontl

;

s

!

they arr- \vh

inaroundglaffe, his factf fcemeth to
is $ v\h
:ilookesina hollpw glafle,

it

\

fcemeth to him piore than it is; when a man
laineglafle, his face fcemeth juft to him as
They will never be well decked to whom the

face

I

it is.

Divell

How SatS

dealctliwith

ownecl'ildrc^aKi
hov\ with the ciiiiurcn
Li>

od».
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Divell holdcth up the glaffe $ of all men the Divell takcth moil notice of the finnes of the Minifters , and is
readieft to lay their finnes to their ownc charge^ and to

blaze them abroad to others ; ifthere be a hole in
their coat, he will fay they are ragged- and if their
cloathes be foy led, he will fay they are naked 5 he obfcrvcth all our infirmities, and watchcth our baitings
therefore

To

refifi

let

us looke well to our wayes.

him.

Satan lay es to lejhm's charge the faults of the people ,
here fojhua reprcfented the whole people , for the
Prieft under thelaw bare the finnes

of all the people-

but to be partakers of the finnes of the people, as here
lofhua

How

a Minifter may
be guilty of the finnes of

the people.

was when hee did beare with the people

that

had married ftrange wives, that is a great finne,
A Minifter may be guilty of the finnes of the people
fundrywayes; Firft, ofthe ignorance of the people,
when hee inftru£ts them not- the lipes of the Prieft
(hould preferve knowledge. Secondly, he is guilty
ofthe finnes of the people when he rcproveth them not
for their finne, as, Mai. 2.9. Accepftt* fades in lege,
what is that, Ye have Accepted perfom in the Law*
that

when the great men (inned,the Prieft durft not

is,

reprove thena,but was partial! in his reproofes.Thirdly, they are guilty of the finnes ofthe people when
they fcandalize them by their bad life, when they cary
not the tender, and weake Lambes in rheir bofomes,
or caufe them to abort, For whom Chri/l hath died,
Rom: 14, 1 5 ,lev.q. 3 jn rettumpopuU^ **&' *wr*v«r>

™

Mcaufe the people to trefpaffe,
be a tre/psjie to Jfrael
Hoirthe'Miaiftcr may
be pertaker cfthe finuej
ofthe peoplt •

And

1

chro.i\ .3.

Whj

wilt thou

?

may be an occafion and a (tumbling to make the people finne, fo he may be partaker
as the Preacher

of the finnes ofthe people
finnes

,

, if

hee follow them in their

we have a notable example of this; Am** *•

* I-

The

,

!

Of Smarts accnfation

ofjofrua the Htgbpriejl.

22?

exf reficly the Nazarits to drinkc
the wicked Icwcs came and tcraptcd them

The Lord forbad
wine.

I

.ithcyro be counted bocne

them and tluis they
of the people. But they fhould

iinkc vrinewitfa

were gui

he finncs

com-

.

remembredtbaeof /rrr. 15.19. Tnrne thou not to
^ but let them fume to tkte, they bid you drinkc
ihcnyce goe to them
but
wine, willyecd
?
refufe to drinkc it, ftand in your place and let them
rather cook to you- run not 111 that lime exceflc of ry.

ot with them.

When A/7w.»'jfonnesmaried
a (bine to

ftrange wives, this

was

when the ionnes of
women that came to the ialcrnacle;
garments*, fo

I

El/hy with the
it made tbefacrificeottheLordtobc abhorred, and
v\h. nthe PricSs daughter committed whoredome, it
was a great difgrace and fhame unto him, therefore
PjuI will have a Miniflcr, TV> rule wti his ownehonfe^
having his children infub)tclion rcith all gravity^ 1 Ttm.
3.4. andhegivethtne rcalon why they fhould have
obedient chi drcnand his houle well ordered, verf.<),
For if a

man knew not here

to rule his orvne hcufe^ hoyo

fhaS

ht take cart of the Char ch of God.

How fhalla

Miniftcr

know

that he

is

free

from the

Quejt.

pollutions of the people f
Firft, if

he be deepcly touched with afenfeofhis

owne dimes and then of the pollutions of the people,

Wee

mc,for I am undone, bec&ufc lam NoteiforaMinifcf to
know when ht is fret
a man of polluted lipes, and 1 dweUinthtmidfiofa tofrom the Ha«tt of kit
f
fit of polluted lifs^ he that is not touched with a ienfe or^ P"* c.
hisc wne pollutions will never be touched with afenic
of the peoples.
Efay.6.^.

is

1

Secondly, hcfhallknowif he be free from the pollutions of the people, if he be grieved for their fianes
as the foulc of juft Lot was vexed for the uncleane con_

gg

verfation
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vcrfarion of the Sodomite s, 2 Pet. 2.7. and if he fay with

David, woe is me that lfo\ournein Mefech % that IdweLin
the Tents ofKedar. Pfal.

Thirdly,

1

20.

5

when he dvvolcth amongft

a corrupt pco-

him converfe little with them, and feparate himfcife frcm them iRconverfation, or live like a Pelican
in the WilderneflTe, Pfal.to2,6. and when he comes
abroad among ft them, doe as thofe doe who dwell
amongft a people, where the fid nefle is, that is, have
his Antidot or A mulct with him, tkat he be not infe-

ple,let

Thefacrificefofthe
Prieftsfinncwasas
great is xhtCzttiB.cc
©fch« whole people.

TheHebrewesfpeake
ofthemfelveiinthe
Jurall number.

&ed with corruption.
The Pried was guilty ofthc peoples fias, and therefore as great a facrifice was offered for him, as for the

whole people 5 we have perfonall finncs enough to be
charged for,but when we arc charged likewife for the
fmnes of the people,and be guilty of them % then it will
be a fearefull reckoning, happy are wc if we can fay I
am free from the blood of this people, Aci .20, 2 6.
And the Lordfat du S at an f he Lord rebuke thee^O Satan,
which may be thus conftrued-;, 7 will rebuke thee Satan
for it is the manner of the Hebrewes t© fpcake of them
felves in the third perfon, as if they were fpeakingof
another, as <7«*. 4. a 3. Hearemyv&yceyee wives of Lantech^ that is, my wives, fo Gen. 19*24. The Lord rainedfrom the Lord, that is, from himfelfe, to £/>&-. 8.8.
,

-

Write unto the

Ml'icmu dd extra fiumi
4 patre author i t .*//>*,

a fiU$ "*ero fubauthorttdtrSe, the father refeufcet
froai hirT>fclfe,and the

fgnne frem the father.

levies in the

Kings name> that

is,

in

my

Hame. So here, 7he Lord rebuke tbee,0 <SVf4#,thatis,
I will rebuke thee. Or it may be the fpeech ofthc fonne
to the father ,defiring the father to rebuke him; here he
defireth his father to rebuke, zvi&Marc.i.ie. he himfeiferebuketh, forthea&ioas*dV*/r4(asthey fpeakc
in the Scfaoolcs) are

common

to

all

the three perfons

5

when the father doth rebuke, he rebukcth by the f#nne,
and by the holy Ghoft, and when the fonnc doth rebuke,hc rebukes from the fatherland by the holy Ghoft;

and

.
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aad when the holy Ghoft doth rebuke, hecrcbukcth
from the Father and from the Sonne.
The Lsrd rebuke tbee^O Satan.
\\ hut is meant by rebuke here > the Seventy translates
t, ims not a fimplc rebuke then , bur conjoyncd wi r h opprobry and fhame ; the Greeke Fathers
afterward calkd the cenfores of the Churches excom-

Whatiimetntbyrta
bukc here.

.

.

munication,&c.t*<1/pi'c«.
is accurfed of God with a Lift and mod fearcor
excommunication Maran ttba or Sban-atbd^
fen

Satan
full

Vimimtsvemtjude 14.
cation

is

ufed in the

thelcficr lore of

Church

excommunu

for the deflruclion of the

(]\andfiring ofthe /pitiful Cor. 6 5^ and Igtvc them to
S.uatjhittbey mA) learn e ret to blajphewe^ \ Tim. 1. 20i
but this Lift and fcarcfull fort of excommunication, is a
when one was
finall and totall rejection of the party
excommunicate by this firft fort of excommunication,

fit

-,

he was to be reputed as a Publican, none might eat with

him,falutchim,orconverfe with him; what a fearefull
thing is it then in thefc times that Witches (hould be fo
familiar withthe-Divell, falute him as their Maftcr,
banquet with him, dance with him, and more than
1 Cor.
that , to lye with him , tbefe that *re witbout y
5. 1 5. what have we to doe with them ? the Iewe^
Id not meddle with the Samaritaas, becaufe they
were Apoftatcs from their Religion , and fcarefully
excommunicated, they brought 300 Priefts, and 300

The manner taw
Samaritans.

Trumpets,and 300 Bookcs of the Law,and 300 Boyes
& they blew with the Trumpets,* the Levites reading,
accurfed the Cutttans in the name oiTetragrammatcn^or
Jebcva, and with the curfes both of the Superior

and Inferior houfc of judgement, And they faid,
Curfed is hce that eateth the bread of" the CutUan , hee
that careth the bread of ihcCutUan or Samaritan , is
as hce that eateth Swines flefli . and let no c hi taw

88

2

be

they

excomrrunicatfd the

Qrufmi <* TUmidimi ^ut
\

fa*""*

tt\*m
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beaProfclytcin lintel, neither have any part in the
Rcfurre<£Hon,thefccurfes they wrote upon tablcs,and
fealcd thera,and ient them through all Ilrael, who multi plied alfo their great Anathema, or curfe upon them.If the Samaritans

were

fo execrable to the Iewes, that

they would not eate with them

nor falutc them that
5
what a fearefuli finne is
itthen to falutetheDivell, to eate with him, who is
given over to that laft and fearefuli curfe. They faid
.

were thus excommunicated,

thouartaSamaritan^andheesaViveli^ loh. 8.48. they
hated them as if they had beene Divels , fhorld not
then men and women much more hate the divcll himfelfe,and count his bread execrable.
And the Lordfod to Satan^the Lord rebuke tbee y O Satan.

Obfervc that all the defence ©f the Church againft
Satan, isonely in Chrift, 1 have frayed for thee Peter
that thy faith might not faile^ Luc. 22.32.
that ye

Now

may uaderftand this the

better, how Chrift protefteth

not be amide to marke the Epithitcs that are given to Satan in the Scripture ; and then
to obfervc the Epithites given to Chrift contrary to
thefe, for defence of his Church.
Firftrhc Divcll is called Abaddon, Apollpn, R'vcl.$.
his

The Ipethites of
Chrift, and the Epi*
thites of Satan *r« opposite.

Church,

it

fhall

and j4fbm0derMS>Tclvt.$.S.A deftroyer-but Chrift
is Called la/uo a Saviour, fylat.i. 2 1. Thou /halt cat his
name l*fus,forhe (haU/ave hit peoflefrom theirjinnes.
Secofidly , the Divell is called *monfbt That evill one
Mtt.yj* But Chrift is called /<r/«* the Iuft, H3. 3.14.
He denyed the holy One and the tuft. So 1 loh. _ iJVi have
11.

9

.

an Advocate with the Father

}

lefu* Chrift the Rtghte*

ens.

Thirdly, the Divell

is

«>7ta*0s an adverfary

,

1

Pet.

5.8. Tour adverfary the Devtd like aroartng Lyonjsalketb
about peeking

whom he may devour^ he ever

fctteth

himj

fclfe,

I

.

OfSatins accufation ofjfoflma the Highpriefl.
fclfc againft us

;

but Chrift

is

called
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Emmanuel, God with

Fourthly, the Divcll is called the accufer of the bre1 2.10. but Chrift isour Advocate, 1 lob

ihrcn^Reve/at.

9

2.1

he

:ly,

Chrift

is

is

called the Tempter,

Mat.

2. 3.

but Iefus

called the Comforter % and the confolation of

Ifracl 5 L//f.2 1-25.

The

frtmogemtui rxcrtisjcL\ 18. 13.

borne of death, (as many of the Fathers expound it)
but Chrift is principium&prtmegenitus ex mortuis the
beginning and the firft berne frern the dead , Colcff: I \ 8
-/. 1.5,
ly whom we ihall live and rife againc.
firft

>

.

Seventhly ,theDiuell

is

that roaring

Lyon

that fce-

keth to devout us, 1 .Pet. 5 .8. but Chrift u that Lyen $f the
Trite oflud* , the root e of David who hath prevailed migh-

L3ftly,thc Divcll

,

Old Serpent who

ftingeth

up ia the Wilthat whofoever looketh upon him and bt-

us to death ,but Chrift

dernefie

that

is

is

that Serpent

lift

lecves in him, (Jiouldnot pcrtfh, but have everla/i/ng life,

lahn 3.15.

The Prophet Zachariahfivt
ri/ing

in a vifion

foure

homes

up to molcft and trouble the Church, but he faw

foure Carpenters

Z*cA.i.i8.This

is

come

to beat

downc

thefe

homes,

the comfort of the Church,that there

isnotcntationthat arifeth from Satan to trouble her,
but the Lord hath & hammer to beat it downe, tyfi venerium in Diab&lo , antidttum
chrifto, and if there bee

m

poy fon in the Divell,there is a remedy for it
The Lord rebuke ikeefi Satan.

The Apoftk

in Chrift.

lude,verfc 8. gathcrcth out of this

place and out of the fight betwixt Michael the Archan-

aad the Divcll about the body of Mtfes^hx men
fhould not revile thofc who arc in authority, Mnbztl

gell

is

God bleftcd for ever,

Satan

is

a

condemned

fpirk,

A great

/innt to 'curie

thcMagiftraU.
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yet Michael mil not raile again tt him.

The

Devill

is

a

condemned fpirit, and we arc bound toprayagainft
him; but we are bound to pray for Magiftrates of
whofeTalvation we hope well, therefore we are not to
curfc them ; the Lord commanded his people to pray
for Nebuckadnez&er^ and for Babylon^ lere. 20 7. andthc

Apoftle willeth them to pray for all that are in Authority, 1 77**.2,2.yeaalthoughthey be infidels ; Davids
heart fmot him fbrcutting off the lap oi Sauls garment,
x £4/0.24.5. and fliould not their hearts finite them,
who raiie againft Princes, much more for killing of
them, the Lord will make the fowlcs of the heaven to
difcover this wickedneiTe, although it befecretly fpo-

kenintheirchambers a £^/lio,20.
ihtLerd rebuke thec^ O Satan.
What if a man fhould be tempted by Satan appcaringinavi(ibleforme,what BiouMhe doe? whether
fhould he ufe arguments out of the Scripture to repell
him or not?
He fhould doe nothing but turnc his face to God ,and
wcepe upon him, and defire that the Lord w©uld rebukeSatai. Chriftthe Mediator could hold argum r.t
wirh him/becaufe he was God bleffed for ever ; but
never one elfe could hold flitch with him, Eva by reafoning and keepiag purpofe with him,got thefoile.
Butyewillfaythatinfpirituallremputionswe may
reply to
reply to

him out of the Word- why then may we not
him out of the Word^f he fhould vifibly ap-

pearc to us.

The cafe is not alike, for when the devill terapteth
by inward tentations and fuggeftions,they are but
the meffengers of Sataa, and they are not lb fubtile
tentations , for they are mixed with our thoughts
and therefore may be the more cafily aftfwered ; but
when he comes in proper perfon, then his wickedneffe
us

,

:

OfSatans acctfttion ofjojhiu
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ismorcfpiricuall, GtUtb 6.\i therefore wee fhould
turne to God ^
c the Lord ro rebuke him.
%

What arc weto
iipon

them

%

who

thinkc of thole Exorcifis

to cad out the devil]

take

?

That gift was an extraordinary gift beftowed onely
upon the Church in her infancy, and itferved notfimor edifying of the body ofthc Church • the gifts
which fcrved (Imply for the Church were, Epbcf.^. \ o.
ii. Apoftlcs, Evanoclifts,Paftors and Teachers. The
Apoftlc, i cor. 1 2. reckooctb i.p other gifts which
: not (imply necefTary for the Church, but onely

Anfvf.

Gifts limply nttcKjLTJ

ionkcCiurch.
Gifts nccefliry fortht
Church in her infancy.

for her infancy; as the gift of healiag , the gilt of
tongues , and this gift of catting out devills ; if the
Highprieft after the captivity fhowld have put in two

counterfeit

ftones in thcbreaftplate, and called

ynm^ndThummim, would not this havebecnea

them
falfe-

hoodinhim, when the gift ceafed,toufe the figne ? fo
now when there is no fuch gift in the Church, to ufe the
name, this is bur a deceit.
Gifs neccflary for the building of the Church were of
two forts.

Giftsncee/Tary for tk%

Church of two

forti

Firft3 extraordinary, as ApoftlesandEvangelifts.

Secondly, ordinary, as Paftors and teachers ; other
re onely for the infancy of the Church, the
matter may bee cleared by thiscxamplc; A Prince
when he is a child he haih need of aregenr,of counfel-

Simile.

and boyes to play with him but when the Prince
cosimcthto maturity of age, the Regent ccafeth, and
his Playfcllowes, but not his Councilors
fo the
Church in her minority had Apoftlcs aad Evangelifls , as her regents
and fticc had thefe gifts of
ngues ,healing, and carting out o{ Divcls,as her playfellowes,theicccaic now; but Paftors and Teachers
as her counfellers rcmainc ftill with her
wh en Satan
Icrs j

•

•

•

•

is

caft out,

row by Excrcifts

this is

not U/S/mi/f, by
force

A
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force tecaft

him out butoaeIy by collufion, he goech
3

out,but he rcturneth againe.

Lerd that hath chofen lerufalem rebuke thee
as if he ftouldfay, I have decreed that lerufalem lhall
be built, although thou haft fct thy fclfc againft this,

Even

ftm/dlem taken for the
City, and for the pc»-

pk

in ta< City.

the

yet thoucanft not hinder

it

5

lerufalem

is

taken here,firft,

for the City lerufalem ^ and then for the people gathe-

red to that City out of the captivi-y.

No

counfcll can ftand againft the counfell

of the

Lordjlec what GamaleelHaiAj Aft. 5.38. ifthis Ctfunfell
he of God, we cannet hinder it; yee may fee what
ftrange impediments, wcrecaftinto hinder the

btail-

Temple, although

it was Gsds purpofc
to have it built agaiae, there was an hundreth aad
thirtceneyecres before it was fiaifhed, after the foundation was laid ; Firft, it was hindered by craft, We
will build with yeu, Ezr. 3.thenby bribes, They hired

cfog of the

ctunj (tiers tovreakeft tkc bAnds cf the people\and troubled

theminbmlding^Ezr.^. Thirdly, by falfe accufati©ncs by letters., Ezr ^..6. Fourthly by force, Ezr.^.
23* Fiftly, by the Kings edift. Ezx.o\.2i* Laftly,
when they could doc no more they hindred them by
taunts, and mocking, ifafoxegoe up with his taile he
rriUdeffroythiswfirke. Nehem.^.^. yet becaufe the Lord
had determined to build it, itmuft be buildcd, the
Counfell of the Lord ftands fure for ever, therefore
in Zachdry it is compared to Mountaincs of Brafic, and
the gates of hell (hall not pre vaile againft it.
The Urd bath chofm lerufalem , although the Lord
made cboifc of lerufalem, yccthis notable vine which
t

}

he planted degcnerated,/*r*.2.n. and then herc/eftcd
it, and brought great dcfolations upon it, Efay. 29.1.
I

will

make lerufalem like

Ariel $ when lerufalem killed

with blood like Ariel,
the Altar which wasfprinkled with blood.
the Prophets then he fpr inkled

it

3

Of S at ms accufttion ofjofhua
Is net

the Highpriejl

*tt

th* A brindflrckt out ofthe fire?

As if the Lord would fay, he is sew brought out
hereforeno tncrveli though his
of thecapti*
rd.

There are three
wan:
Thirdly

5

wants

in the

Church ,

Firft,

Three forts of * aati in
Church*

the

ntsj

are

"c<

when God

.,

forts of

th the meanes,that the

wit!

when

v

the people

were

Wants of necetfiey

in

what.

they had neither wine noroylctojoyae to their facrificej yet :heir
facrificc
P tc ^> becaufcit was a want ofneecficrc,

fo the Highprieft in the fecond Terr pie he

wan-

and he wanted the holy oyle,
therefore
5 not called in the fecond Temple, vn8ui lehoz *,but vfrmulurum vejlium} the man with the
y cloatbes,becaufe he had five ornaments belong-

ted Vrim^ an

i,

The

anointed of tht

Lord*

ing to bim,wbich none of vhe reft ofthe Pricfts had^al
though he wanted this hoi) oyle yet he wasacccpttd 3
andhis facrifice^becai fechiswasa want of neceifiry.
Secondly, occafionall wants are thefe, when men
for the time cannot fo conveniently have their dcfccls

fupplyed

-as 2\(aw>.io.

Elcuzm zxAltbimxr

rhey

}

have eaten the finne offering in the holy place
forgot to eatcit, and fuffered k to burne, becaufe
they wcicinfuchgri re for PJ*d<b, and^M*; A*?*m
takeththe defence of them in th
^ndfayeth fuch
Id

1

me this
my forties flw

things have befallen
that

boih

I

and

the finne offering

o
I

in. tlu

rn< ivr'le

:n

.10,

?

tocau
ir

OccaiionaHwanu

ginoerfinoc, ftiould have taken, lj
the tonnes of the]

,

(btMlditharcbeehe aca

what.

^w

Lord} M*/*/ accepter h ot this o.r.
all want, becaufetheyv
;rieti 5 r wa
mervaile that they ftrr.ortoeatc it- Sa if y no* latethe figbi ejtle

hh

ly

A

K

-
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,

coroming our ofdie captivity ,rio mervailcthat lofhu*
ifoin-ly dreifed, as hce fhould have
was nocaptivities tncy contra&ed much
beene, for
ly

i

corruption, as

Egypt they forgot their Circumcifi-

in

on, and that was called 'opprobrium E^pti^ /o/b.y Vnat tr shewn* prdputium^ for reare they drew

der Ai
Thclfraelirslearne cors
ruption in the captivity*

\

prep

they might not bee
kncwiKtobe lewes, and the Apoftle alludes to this,
Circitmcifm es ?mli AtttAbsrept Aputium, Cor. 7.18. And
ithcy wercii B&bylo* they married ftrange wothe skin of their

cc that

\

Ontra£cd wants
What*

men. and no cft£i vaile that his doathes vere now foiled
and foUkwhtB he was lately come outofthecaptivity^i man that is newly rifcn©ut of the ague,nom€rvailc
that his colour be not good, andifheebe weakeand
fall, wcexcufe him.
Thirdly, there are contracted wants, and theft are
nocexcufabk; if a man iTiould drinke until! he were
drunke, and then dagger and fall nomanwdlcxcufe
him, as they doe him who falleth through iickneilcy
,

Lord that excufeth JofhuA here for his occafionall
want, hewillnotexcufc Vrijxh the Highpricfl when
he brings the paterae of the Altar of TtAmafcus to /<?>*fAlem^ 2 King. 18.ll. This is a conrradted guilt, and
when our forefathers came out of
not occafionall
popery firit, no mervaile that there were great wants
amongft them, and that they favoured of the dregges
of Rome 3 but now when we have lived fo long out of
popery, and yet defire t© be backe againeto Egypt
what a ihameisthar,the Lord will not be beholden to
idolatrous Evypt to borrow any thing from her:Chrift
frauds here tor the occafionall wants of the Highprieft 3
but not for rhe contracted wants- our fathers lived
in conftttuenda ecc/'Jta, and we live in conftnut* eeclefi*^
and that which was tolerable in them, may beabhomination in us: God accepted of their little knowledge
the

•

-

but

y

OfSilt am accufa tlon ofjojhud

'ighprieji.
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but he craves a greater meaiurc of knowledge of us,
bccar.fc we live in :hc funne thine of the di .

And he Anfvcrcd And[pike te them th.tt Jloodlcferchm,
eg, tske

awa^

thefe filth)

ding to

GArments.

hebeganto fpeake accorthe manner of the Hebrc\
r no fpcaeh

Andheanfivtrc

is,

.

ToanfWer

i,

to begin

to fpeake.

and the Angels before.

Thomas marketh well

chat Chrift fpeaketh after

one

mannertotbeAng

Is, and the Angels fpeake another
coChritr- for when Chriii fpcakes to them, he

tfjicut Agens illuwinxns

& rcvclans

:

but

when the Angel

he is VelutpAjJum^ tdmirans t confueiaticmm ab c$.
And he (pake t$ thojethit Jleod Lrferc him.
That is,minifticd unro him. The Angels are miniftc.

fpeake* to Chrift
tens^

&

fpirits

-

,

accrtreni tci

to ferve Chrift, but they are miniftering

fpirftsto attend vs,as a

Nurfe doth her young

attend not Chrift ;o defend a;<d protect

The Angels

ferve

Ciinftibutattendus.

infant,

him

ia

danger, for he is their head they oncJy Miniftcr to
him: therefore when the devill cited the Pfalrae to
•

Chrift, CAJlihyjdfe don ne, for he hath given his Angels
:e to keepethce^ this place

cs by Satan,

was

falfely cited

Firft,helcavcthout/>*

he applyed

it

falfely to

a/I

two

thy w-tyes,

Chrift, they

J7ja/1

kecpet/ue, this part oncly

belonged to thufttu mjftifrs members, they keepe
Chiifts memin all their way es, but they keepc not Chrift himfclfej CI rift hath procured this thcii minifteryto us 5
and he is that I,addcr 5 up which they gocupanddowne
ro ferve u$ y Gen 28.12.
T«kc 4D Ay tin fitly gsrmentsfrtm bim4
dure, how the Angels could takea1: n a)
way IcJIua'j filthy gai incnts ; feeing they have no hand
i»our juftification or lanfiil
Chrift Lhenac
tor juftifieth us,andthe holy (firkfan&ifieth us.
This
h h 2
;

Outfit

J

2

j

6

Ar.fv.
GocKpeahes

oftttithnti

-^crtUfcasa.incr of

men.

SotneVarts of Prophefiesand viiiors a\c not
to be tfxpoundt-u literal-

HoM?

to

make ufeojtbe ceremonies of the Law.

This is but fpoken humanitm^

manner of
away the
foulectoathesofftheperfon, whichis to be bro
before them, and put new apparcll upon him, as iefeph
was brought before Ptatao^ fo dorh the Lord fpeake
hearc after the manner of men.
Th k: parts of vifions and Prophecies which feeme
•

for as

men can fe their

after the

fcrvants to take

contrary toother partsof Scripture, wearetiotto expound them literally 5 but we are to hold that they

Example, leremi&h is com
manded to carry his girdle to Babel, and there to bide
it beddc Euphrates^ Iere.134. thefe words we cannot
expound rhen literally ,but in vifion for Jeremiah was
never yet in Babel. So we are not to expound the Prophecy literally, when it is contrary to piety, but one.
ly in vifion as when Hofea is bidden marry a whore,
Thirdly, when
Hof.i.z. This was onely in vifion
were oncly done

in vifion.

.

they are contrary cither to decency or good manners,
as when Ezekklis bidden goe naked^ and to eate his

bread bake n
i.ng, £^4.12, fo we are
not to take. this vifio&literally 9 that the Angelic id any
thing in o lr fan&ificacioa or justification* In the
parable of the rich glutton hee defired that Abraham
w©uld fend Lazavm^ mat he might dip his finger, put
it upon his tongue; in heaven the glorified fouleshave
nofiogers as yct/ior in hel the damned have no tongues
yet; butbecaufewecamo: conceive fpirituail things
but by bodilv things, therefore it is expreffed after
this manner ; So every knee'in heaven and earthjhall bow,
Ph:L 2 # io.. there ;;re no knees in heavenas yet to bow
roChnft, bit this is fpoken to our capacity, for when
we would doe homage here below, we bow the knee,
fo heavenly worfhip is here figured by earthly gefture.
And to him he/aid\behold I have caufed thine inquitj t$
paflefrom!beey and I will death thee with change of ray.

&

went;

Pardoning

m*
OfSarins accn/ation of jop>iu the
Pardor

finnehercis
,

The

(Ted

and putting on a

2?7

High\iriefl.

by putting

off

men:.

^htes to ice his Priefts doathedinho-

Ij

122.1^. and to put on

lincffc, p/j/.

r

mfft as

t

4

wtnt^Job.igAi. and the Hebrewes o\Al-\
:
c$Prieft,andC*£**aBridgroonric conic both from
Pricft when he commcth bethc Lord,fhould be adorned like the bridgroomethe Apcftlc faith, That as mmj cs were baptized ir/tc
drift. haze put on c/jnJl^.Gd/at.7.2 7.whichis a fprech
borrowed from the cuftomc ufed in the primirivc
Church; for thofc who were
or cometoage,
when they were tobebaptized, came to the Gfi
the Sunday before the pa/cba^nd put Uf on them white
cloathe% therefore the day was called Dom/»/c4wa/6is
hey were called candidate, if white cloathe:
holineflc becommeth every Cbriftian, when he
rethinto Chriftianity, how much more (hould Prea.

>on
T

m.

T

H.
meiatbe Primitive C hurch , when
they baptized thole that
were come to age.

t

(

chers ftudy to put on righrcoufneffe
to this holy calling

comeinber
-

,

but

many now dare Lc bold to

if

,

their foiled, and filthy
lycn
had
they
amongft the pots of £•

fome come

in,

and they have

ffr/^ixr/fajchanged apparel],
fupe-

butfl

they enter

Lord with'

as

Sc<

5

when

to pur

hue

one forae fhew of
.;

old fmnes.

F oure forts of Garmmts unbcCccming a
r.

Minifter,

th<

h

The;

.'the

rhinitis lull o^

outfideoftli
7/;. 2 3, 2.5.

eir garment
Thirdly, othcrsc
cthc Lord, ye fliall m
V

(

fLin-

fcy

y arc, like Sec puke
things, row landing for popery, now for the truth,
now broching this herefie, now that.
Fourthly, fome come in before the Lord with tl
h h

$

Men

—

—!

—

<£jp
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wollen cloathes, the Lord by E{ekiel, cap.^. comthat the Priefts (houldweare no
woollinthefanftuary butlinnen, and out of the fanftuary when they were about their fecular affaires no
linnen but wool!, and therefore the Iewes proverb was
when they (aw a worldly minded Pricft,thcy faid,there
goeth the man with the wollen cloathes $ Minifters, of
ail men,fliould ftudy to have their cloathes cleane^and
fee chat their garments be not (potted mtb the fl;jh, lud.
23. It was a great change in Ifrael t when the Nazarits
who were furer then [now, whiter thenmilkc, more ruddy in body then rubies ; when they became blacker then
a ciale % Lamen.^.j. So now it is a great change, when
Minifters whofe Garments fliould be pure and holy,
(hmingasthew/ngiofa dove covered with Jilver9 and

mandcth exprcflely

Great purity

required

in Ministers.

like herfeathers covevcdivith yeallow gold^

come

though i\\zy had lien Among the pots, Pfal.68,i$>

in as

Many

now that fliould come in Candidate before the Lord,are
fettered and intaogled

yea they
2. 6.

with the

come in Leadened with

affaires

of the world,

thtcke clay,

Habak. cha.

having greater care to hcape up gold thcn.to

gather grace to uphold them in the day of their tria!l, when Satan (hall accufe them, for being ctoathed

with filthy garments , as hce did /oftuaiht Highprieft
here.

And I will c loathe thee with change «fraiment*

><A
Anfw.

fr/Wsfinaes being pardoned already, how is his
finnc pardoned anew againe >
There is ourtotalljuftificatfon, and our partial! jufHBcaxion^Iofbud had his total]

{totdfa
pdrttalu.

was

jiif-

his panialljuftificationj

lficanonbt f ore ; but this

God pardoned himthofe

fifcnes which hindered him in his Prieftly office: an example, not unlike unto this we have, Efay 6. j. When
ihe Seraphim came with a coale and touched the lippes
of Efay this was his partiallj unification when he pary

doned

:

OfSat. vis accujation of
s

tt

finr

/

ithe Uighprieft.

which hindred him

in his

we not the remdGon of

2] 9

e

all

our

Ob.

re-

Anf.

cr )cmcL

fchby

Althoi
mitt* d to the child of

God

p:.ft

Gods

in

andtocomearc
<

Whether we

yet thcfinncsnotj

.

of

arc cc

and feeling,th
fcclcthem
when we
to be pardoned,

n>i

in

fionof

all

get" remifcurfinn<»//*

mm: etfeme.

i

ff :tcnt.i r emit tunlur per for mule nt applicntionem
dcy (pcake in the Schooles) fuiurtvero I'irtniliter
',»

tihtam

,prxtcrit.i :nfcfc,[sturainfi4b)c[lo velpeyfonipec-

ante.

And Iftidjd them f/t a fxtre crovrne upon his head.

Go

never beginneth a worke but he perfectcth itfee in the wcrke of creation. God reftcd not
untill he had finiflied all his woi kes, fo in tie worke of
his prnideriCe,/y'f/.<$5, 1 1. Then crwnefttbeycere with
\ Thirdly, in the woike of redemption,
Chrifl left not off this worke till he laid ccxfuvrniatum
this

I

wc

God

nevrr beginneth a

worke but mat whhh
hcpcrfe&eth.

Fourthly,in the worke of ianctificition, Phil. ^. 6.
hie th&t hith begun a good worke in you will per/or me tt tin*

eft,

The Lord bringcth to perworke
good
ry
begun in us, he is not lik<

ttUtheday of ItfuiChrift

m/n

in the

Gofpcl

•

who began

to

build a hcufe

3

but trot

nttAbtetofinifbtt.

This is a great comfort to the children of God, who
many impediments in the worke of their fandifica.
tion- the child of God faith (bmetimes with keii
find

Gen 2'.i2.
t

It had

been better for me, never to

h
ThccemfojJti'

tor.ccived; he feeleth the flefli ftrft

:

fpi-

God.

mothers belly 5 and fornetimc he feeleth the mcflenger of Satan bt. flitting, him,
and hanging fof. ft on 3 and fettering him by the way,
that in his owne fenfe an J feeling^hc thinkes this worke
-

Ucob and E/i*

in their

•

J
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he may take heart to him
brought
home
loffwaout of the captiin this, asGod
vity cloathed him with change of apparell , and hftlv,
put the crowne upon his head 5 ibfliallthc Lord fiaitti
that good worke which he hath begun in us y Philip.

will never

be

finished, but yet

,

1.6.
betwixt
the Kings Jrowne and
thePricAj.

The

difference

r—Htoy

corona regis.

They put a Crowne upon bis head.
The Kings Cro *flc differed from the Priefts ciowneFii ft in name,the KingsrCrowne was called , Gnaterab
the Priefts was called Mitznephatb; Secondly, in the
matter, the Kings Crowne was of pure gold 5 the
Priefts wasftfeia, of filke mixed with gold, and it was
called tiara. Thirdly, they differed in the foi me- and
laft!y intheufe 3 the Kings Crowne wastypicall, and
civillalfo for government in things civil!
the Priefts
wasonelytypicall. Secondly^thethings that were joyned with the Priefts Crowne were more vive types
of Chrift , then the Flings Crowne was 5 for his Bells
typed Chrifts propheticall office, his white garments
his Prieftly office, andthe Crowne his Kingly office $
he was a more vive reprefentationof Chrift , than the
t

PlS^/3

cidarh vel

coro»afaccrdct!s,ExoJ.

28.4

3

-

King was,

And they put a Crowne upon hU head.
Thereare three forts of crownes 5 fir ft , the crowne
Thro forts 9fcr0wr.es.

of profeffion

common

,

Holdfifi that thou

condly^
full

to

all

h*ft Jet no

minifteriall

chriftians, Revetat.$.

man

take thy Crowne.

1

1.

Se-

crowne which belongcthto faithmy brethren jny )cy and

Paftors, rht/.q.i. Therefore

croune.

So

1

Tht (f.i.ig.

glory,i pet.}. 4.

the

Crowne of

The crowne of rhePaftor,

by him, Prev

ple converted

are the crorvne

And thirdly,

cold mtn

t

ij. 6.

is

GhtlcLrens

[Gnateretb~] corona,

bis

peo-

cbUaren

commeth

Sam. 24,23. When Sauimd
his men invironed David, then they are faid [ Qnatar ]
cingere j when che Grandfather hath his childrcns chi!

from [_Gnatur

~\cingtrt^ 1

A

'

drea

»

Of Sat am .iccu/tttion ofjtfhua the HighpyieJ}

*4$

drencompaiHnghimabour, whata crow:j-^ that for
ic (hall be this , when his
him? io a Mmiftc:
ftands about him like a
people converted by him

Simile.

,

:k

ThePricft under the

•

the time of

I

hi

idafidehiscrownc^JEx^ 24. 17. and in time
c , put it on againc. Many now a
griefemay lay aGde their crowne, and trample it upon
the ground, for g
in their Calling.

lat

they have tx

What joy can a man

have

when hce

remembrcth his great negligence in his miniftcry
iould nor be io negfloth in the Lord sbu
ligent if he would al waves remember that laft crowne
ory which the chicle Shepheard fhallgivc i TV/, 5.
4. Acrowrve that fadcth not away, The crowncs beimen werecro
re made
,

5

-

ofgrafle, ofLawrelltrees,oflinnen, of woo!l,and the
bell

oftl
this

ofgold, which
crowneis
.

all

:

are fading

crowneSj

an incorruptible
I

ownc

and dur

that

cannot fade nor

vaniih

immsreef-

mmfiamm
htm Qosquidim
mir-

S

Mitre upon his beady or a crowne upon
cad. After that /«/(**,by thcaffiftance of the Angel,had refitted Satan3 given binthefoyfc,andhad
tentbeviftory3 theLordin(igneofthi!
id to
confirmc ltjhuA in the Pricfthood, after k:
ned from the captivity, fetteth a crowne upon his
they (it t

head.

Th
tofai

rat comfort to all
.

Chi

ilcrs, that aldic

rion, be carried, as it were, into
:iand the wicked in the
ly ftand

out and

rcfift

Satan

;

,

kked inftrumentstrf his
jn, they in:

bj

.

i i

I
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<

<nve

them

a

crownc 3 cvcn the Crowne of

,

life, Revel. 2

10. peare none ofthofe things which thou fhalt fuffer-, be
holdthe vivellfhalleaflfome ofyou into frifon , /A*/

yeemay

be tryed, and ye (hall have'trtbulatton ten

dayes

:

be thcu faith full unto the death t and

J willgive thfe a Crowne

Of

y

*4>

Of

the eating of holy
hings.

Levit.il, io. 7 lure (hall no fir anger eate of the holy thing:
afi curnerofthe Pricft, or an hiredfer v ant ^ (h.iUnot
tale ofthe holy thing But if the Priefl buy any (oulc
\

with hu moncyJjcjhaktAtofitjfrc.

He Lord made

Wk

a twofold diftin&ion of
mcatcs
the
under
Law. Firft, of clcane
£)
^Jlj^ anduncleancmcaces,andthatis taken away
3

^qs^ now
Titw.i.K).
C ? lgg u

^

for to the cieant

;

The Hebrenes

call that

all things

which

are cleane^

is

nnclcane

polluted thing, that is, a thing that is eathe
time 5 and AquiU tranflateth it et^aW,
ten Liter
rhat is, a thing to be rcjc&cd or refufed- And the
a

Apoftleufeth the fame word when he is (peaking of
meatcs, that nothing u i^rfjfcjtftr, t$ be refnfedjf it be recci-

;"UD

*4bi}ominatio

res ab'oomitiavda.pro-

pric dicitur dt

fetorii

CT

came

lOloriitctrl.

<vedrrithtbankcfgxving^\ Tim. 44.

The fecond
were clcane by

diftin&ion of mcates was this,
the

Law,

fome

but yet if they were eaten by

who

had no right to eat them , then they were
uncleanc to them
Thirdly, if they eate them not in
the appointed place and fourthly,if they eat them not
in due time.
Firft, fomcthings the Pikfts. might eatc and their
fonnes,butnot rheir daughters, A*w.i8. 9.
pcrfons

•,

•

Here wemuftmarke

a difference

betwixt the legall

promi(cs,andtbcfpirituall proroifes; the legall pro.
mife is, the Prielts and his lonnes (hall eate of it,but not
their daughters
to

them and

;

but the fph ituall promifes are

to their children^

and to all

11

2

made

that are a far re

off^

even

j

Zdfi

UoTb

to

make uje ofthe ceremonies of the Law.

even *t mxny &s the Lord our GodjhSU aU^ Aois chapter

Terence betwixt
the legallpromifesjand
Evangclicafl promifes.

2

verfe]9Sccondly,the legall promife was madeto the Priefts
and their fonnes, but nor to their daughters 5 but in the
fpiritiull prom ifes there is no difference betwixt male

&ndfern/Hep dot, i>*\ 8.
There were other things that their daughters might
cate of, as well as their fonnes, and the fervant that was
bought with money*, or borne in the houfe, and the
Priefts daughter wh© was a Widdow, or divorced,
and returned to her father againe , having no children, all thefe migh: cate ofthcleffe holy things^L^

A diffewrice betwixt
the morall and ceres

m«niallLaw»

Obfervcfirfta difference betwixt the morall Law
and the ceremonially the moral! Law putteth bo difference in the worfhip of God betwixt the fonne , the

daughter, the man-fervant, nor the maid-fervant , nor
the ftranger,EW.2 2,io. butthc ceremoniallLawalloweth the Prieft to eate ? his fonne to cate , his daughter to eate, his fervant

and his fervant borne

bought with

in- the

ftranger,£ft//f .2**10,1

Why the fervant borne
within the houfe and
bought with money
might eat the holy
thing?.

3

i2

his

money

to eate,

houfe to eate, but not the
.

Againe , the fervant that was bought with his
roeny , and he that was borne in the houfe might eate,
to Ggnifie wnto us, that they who are borne within
the covenant,& they who are bought with the price of
Chrifts blood, althongh ftrangers before,are partakers of Chrifts facrifice
ftiilj

when

flic

but thefe

who

are ftrangers

of his holy body. The

are not partakers

daughter

••

Priefts

returned home to her father againe,

might eate of thefe leflfc holy things 5 fo we being married to the law, and it having dominhn over us, Rom.
we were out of our fathers houfe, and might not
7, 1
care of thi&boly bread
but being dead totbe Uw Rem.
7.4. and divorced from our linnes, as Widdowes
.

•

Wt:

247

'holy things.

Oft

k home

to our fathers houfc, and be par-

what things the Pricfl and his lonnes
:c ; that which
r, the facnh was burnt to the Lord by iire,as the finne of-

Secondly

,

fering and the Trefpafle offering,

What

thing! the Prieft

jndhisfonj might eat.

the Pricfl and his

fonncs might catc of them, but not his daughters- io
the Shcwbrcad, Levit.2^.9. and it (the Shcwbrcadj
e

Parens and his formes\ and thcjjhtlleate

pUsti fcr
of the

it ts tnoft

it

him, of the

in the

offerings

Lord made hj fire.

The Pried and

his

the Shcwbrcad, but not
ficy

holy unto

fonncs might onefy cate of
bis daughters \ bucinneccL.

others might catc of it as well as the pneft and his

his men in ncccflfny cate of it, 1
eatcof it in ncceility,much
might
.2 i.e. if they
more might the Pricfts wife and his daughter in their

fonncs. as

Davidand

ncceflnycateofit.

When the Prieft asked David, whether his men were

SL*#-

of the Shewbrcad:,
whether might he have given them that bread in the
time of their unclcanneflc to catc of it in their nsa ffitj

clcane or

novhat they might

eatc

Dt?
Ifirhadbeent mextreameucceffity, he might have
1 them of this bread to eatc, to &ve their lives.
although they had beenc in their uncleannefle but he
could not have given them it in their Id
vcrcuncleanc.
The Iewes have a rule, where thou findeft a command to doe a thing, and a prohibition to forbid a
thing, and they both cannot be kept, then thfii muft

Anf.

•

leave the negative and fellow the affirmative,

A

niTcci

:

Hi loves,

Exam-

Nazanrc is forbidden to fliavc his hairc, and the
Leper is commanded n
c. Now.wheaa
Nazarite becomes aXepcr. which of thefetwo fhall

ple, a

11

\

he

j
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he follow; hce

(hall

leave the negative precept which
(have his haire, and he fhall

commanded him, not to

follow the affirmative , and fhall fhave his haire. So
the Pricft is forbidden to givs his daughter any of the
Sliewbread, againe he is commanded to provide for
his family, new his daughter is like to fterve for hunger, which

of thofe two

fhall

low the affirmative hcre,and

he follow

5

he

to fol-

is

to leave the negative.

So

Sabbath,&c.
Thirdly, the place where they were to eate the ho-

in the

The Place where thsy
eate the holy things.

fome things tbey were to eate by the Altar,
Chambers of the Priefts hard by the Alis,
tar, fome they were to eate mierufalem, wind fome
they were to eate in any part otcantan.
Some things they were to eate in the Chambers nere

ly things

:

in the

that

the Altar3Ecfi.42.14, thofe things in Levit. 10, 12.
they are faid to eate at the Altar.

When £^/V/defcribeth the Temple here, hemeaneth the

Temple under

Chrift, and the maintenance

oftheminiftery under the Gofpel, as the Priefts who
ferved at the Altar under the la w,eate ofthe reft of the
facrifice in their

Chambers:

Jo the minifters under

the Gofpellfhould be maintained now. 1 C#r.£.r$.
Secondly, the lefle holy things they eate them in le-

Lambe was eaten within lerufiTemple, therefore it was of thofe

rufalem^ thePafchall

lem , and
lefle

holy things.

The
SL"fi>

not in the

Lambe being the chiefe thing
Chrift, how is it reckoned among ft

Pafchall

prefented

holy things?
It was reckoned amongft the
WhythePafTeovtt was
reckoned a leffe holy
thing.

lefle

that retheleffe

holy things, be-

of it ournt^butit was eaten by the
people. Secondly, could not be eaten as a Sacrament
in the Temple, for the diftin&ion of the families, that

caufc there was

tittle

it

muft eate

it

feverally

, tfoe.y

all

could not cat

it

in the

Temple.

Ofthe utlng ofkbly things.
Temple. So the
:,oiTelle

249

Tithe was but a common holy
it might be eaten any where,

firft

holy, and

was the more holy tithc,and therebehoved to be eaten in the Temple before the

he fecund tithe

Lord.
Laftly,

whe n they

m ight cat

it.

Somethings they were bound to care the

felfe

fame

day that the things were offrcd, as the flefli of the facriof the peaccoffcring Levit. 7. 1 5. fomc things
might be eaten that lame day that they were offered ,or
upon the morrow, as the facrificc of the vow, or a freewill offcring,i>f//. 7.1 £. Butthey might eate none of
ficc

When

thty

were to

cat

the holy things,

,

theflefh cfthe Sacrifice upon the third day After it

W4i ojfeburvt with fire\ Levit. 7.17,18.
time,placc,diftin*ftionof perfons,and diftincti-

rcd hut it was
,

Now

to be

ons of meats arc all taken away, and it enter eth not in At
mouth vhich defileth a man y hut that which commeth oat ofthe mouth defileth him, M*ttb. 15. 11. there
is no meat now, that lsunclcanc in it felfc, but it bethe

commeth

uncleane to them that receive it not with
pure hearts, T//.T.15. Vnto the pure, all things Are pure,
hut unto them that are defiled and unbelieving,

thing pure
aefiled,

•

is

no-

but even their mind, andconfeunceis

and evefy creature of Go J is good,

if it he received
1

with thanksgiving.

T/w.4.4.

Of

Nomeato f jtfc lfc un =
clcane.
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Of pollution by the
dead*

N*m

2 9. 1

1

,

£fe

*to

toucheth the

dad body §f&ny man,

jhilibe unck&ntfeven dayes.

He

of man above other crcat8res,fticweththceffe&sof finne which

Maamoreu»cleane

pollution

caufeth death, Rom. 6. 23. HeethAt ton.
cheda dead beafireas but uncleAne untill the

than any other creature.

even, Levitt 1.24. but he that touched a
dead man , was undewefor feven dayes. So he that toil,
the grave or the bones of a dead man was uncleane, a?d
thcrforc they were comanded to bury the bones of the
dead,- when they found them in the way, Ex»tk 3P.1 5.
And the paffengers t/jAt paffe through the Und ^ when *ny
feeth a mans bone, tbenflutlhefet up Afignebyit, tillt he burins come And bury it. Thisfignified'iuchas were dead
in trefpajfes and fmnes % Eph. 2 I .and filch as have their confcienccs defiled by dead mrkes, Heb.$.i 3,1 4«thofe are un%

<

cleane.
WhattHelegallpollus
tions taught the I ewes.

And thofe legall pollutions taught the
God how careful! they fhould be that they

people of
defile not

themfdvcswkh(inne 3 or communion with dead and
finncfull workes as the Apoftlc faith, touch no uncleine
things

2

Cor.S.iy.znd be not fir takers of other mens fin^

keepe thjfelfepure^
Tbetewisaddeto ma;
ny ofchAavvseof God ,

1

Tim^

t

i2.

Whofoever tousheth one thafis Jldine with afaerdin
the open fields,(h.%B beuncletne (even dayes,

And the

lewes adde 3

lie

Num.1 9.16.

that toucheth the fivord

which

man, fhall be uncleane 5 but this is an addiof their owne. So the Lord commanded that the
Nazaric ihould urinke no wine,& they addc 5 nor com e
killed the

tion

acerc

I

\

Ofpollution ofbis
J.
t

hcy

tl^ould not

they added ,thar

tut

it

H*

ead.

Lord com ma.idcd

that

dens upon the Sabbath,

ler$.

^ociic*
r

d

was notlawfullforafickjtoaa

up his bed upon the Sabbath. l$b.%< So the
Lord commanded that they (houldgoelno farther but
on the Sabbath, but they
hdayesjoui
added that itwas not lawfull to ftirrc out of the place
b, So the Lord commanded them rhat
upon the
;.ine from the drinks offerings of the
heathen but they added that they fhouldabftahc from
the wine of the Gemils. So here the Lord faith that
to take

.

Wkefocvcr toucheth one that is fltinc withd fir or d^ (In 11 be
But they addc, whofoevcr
:.ll the even.

touch the fword which killed the

(hail

man 5

fihall

bee

undeaneuntill the even.

The touching of the bodies of the dead fhewesus
what unregeneratcmenarc in the fight of God, they
are dead rrbtte they are altve.

rotrcn g ra vcsjheir throte

\ Tim.^,6% they are like
an open (cpulchre, Rem. 3.13.

is

ard they are like wbitei Sepulchres which indeed appeare
lulicutwardty, but rrithinare full ofdead mens bones
and ah unclean* effe, Mitth 23.27.

What

arc

we

to thinkeofthe bodies of the Saints,

when

rapura^Qximpwa

bodi

Anf.

?

torpors ttra, nor impura^fed non pn~

ru^

SmoJI.

they arc lying in the grave, whether arc their

noxitnpuri^ becaufc their fumes are par-

t.

;

i

varcnot/ftr*, becaufc they are

as

yet under

Whether

the dead feo-

dies c the Saints in the

gr«Ycb2purcor not.

l

indpunhhmcntoffinne, but the wic~
c
.

s

with

!

?s in the dull, their

t

are impart filthy and unclcane.

The bodies of the

Sr.ints

being not impura^ theremight come to fuch bo-

the foules of the glorified

dies againe, as Mo(es in the transfiguration

was there

foulei;ndbody, his glorified fouic came to his

kk

in

body

againe,
1

A
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againe, bccaufeitwasnotafinnefull

body

,

body .now, but a
when Laza-

lycing under corruption as yet, but

body, we muft not thinkc
was a glorified foule (for a glorified
foulc 1 crurneth not to a (infill body to dwcl in it againe)
but the vinon betwixt the foule and the body was loofed at this time, and the foulc was ftill in the finfull
body, t&nquaminfedc^ ncntanquam, in organo, that is,
it was ftill in the body, although it did noc animate the
body.
Whether did he Iewes commit finne when they touched a dead body or not ?
There was irrcgularita* here, Jed non peccatum^ for
for there is not a finne where there is not a law forbid
ding if, for finne is the tranfgreffiing of the Law. The
Lord faith nor, yce (ball net touch the dead, but he faith
rus foule returned to his

A difference betwixt
the glorified fe>ulcs,and
finfullfoulei,

enio*ning

into theirbodiesagaine,
Sum us depuygjitBrw,

Anfxv.
In what cafe the Iewes
when they tou*
cheda dead body.

finned

that Lazarus foulc

he that toucheththe dead (full be uncleane

nnttll the

even

ThcntheieisaCommandcrnentadded, that a cleane
perfon fhall fprinjde him with water upon the third
day, and upon the feventh, Num. i?.i?. So that although he be not commanded, not te touch the dead,
yet if he have touched the dead, he

is

commanded

to

wafhehimMfe. So there is not a Commandcmenc forbidding a man to touch a Leper, but if he had touched
a Leper there was a Coroinandcmcnt given that he
fhouldnot enter into the congregation until] he was
purifieth, and ifhe did enter before he was puri^
fiethj

he tranfgrefied the

dementand

Comman*

finned.

The

*5*

The comforts in Death.
Eeclef. y.i

Better

U the day of death thin

the da) of cnes

birth.

N the former part of this verfe thc Preacher
5

i~hc\x\':h ^ihzt a

good name u better than pre-

tioifs

comment\ and then he

ter

the dij of death y th an the da) ifones birth ^

is

as ifhe ihould fay

,

a

iiibjoy ncth, bet-

mans good name and

his report

Thecohafionoftke
words.

i:>

better knownc alter his death, than when he is alive,
and then his good name fmellcth like the Wine of Lebanon^ which in his lifetime may be many wayes blotted.

Hepreferrcththedayofourdeathtothc day of our
birth, and hec faith, that the day of our death is better.

Athingisfaidtobe[^//tr] fundry wayes , firftit
may be better in it fclfe $ but not to the pcrion^fo it is
faid, that

it

had becne

better lhat ludtti

had never beene

it made more for the glory of God that ludas
was borne, but it was not better for himfdfe.
Secondly, things arc faid tobc better , when they

borne,

ft

erne to be £*/f*r to a camallandcorir.pt

faith, that a living dog

4. that

is,

is

better than a

he hud rather

man

dcadLyon^

live in a bafe eftate

,

ash' c

Ecclef. 9.

here

,

than

to be in beft account among (V the dead.

Thirdly,fome things arc better for tin's prefent eftate
and condition oflifc than others, as better a a dinner
of heat bet where lave u^ that* aflaked Oxe andhatn d there_
w/t^Prtv. 15.17.
Eourthly , fomc things are better for a man in the
ftate of grace and for his fbulc^as // u better to be a daore
3

k k

2

keeper'

On

tiling

is

(aid to bet

better then an other

fundry

wayes*
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Ofthejhortnejfc ofmans life,
keep$r in the boufe of God^ than to dwell in -he tents of

Or things ig

Caid to bee

better then another

kedmen 7 Pfil.S^.i. Soit

comparatively.

mournings than

is

better to got to the boufe

r

and. for row

to the boufe oj foafting\

ter'than laughter

%

death ^ts better th*

Ecclef. 7. 2, ;.
;

.

mc-

So

,

the d&y

is

of

bet-

of a mans

he dxy cfhts birth.

Next,letusconGder,why
than the day of ones birth

the day
,

5

of death

man

trouble\as the /parhesflyeHfiard Job 5*7.

is

is

better

borne unto

but the day of

and therefore is
The day of a mans
death is better then the day of ha birth y Luc. 2.2?. Novo
lettefi thou thy fervant depart in peace , l Sim. 28. 1 5.
bis death,

is

the end of

properly called

,

all

his miferics,

mam any Job 1820.

Why haflthou troubled me< lob 3.13.

For mwfyeuldl have

iie»ftiUandbee*eqnitt,](honldhave Jlept^

have beexe at

Chrift wept not

^jCn

foouUl

The Councell of Toledo market!) that

refl.

Lazarus death,but at his r.efurredHon-, and this (hould teach us to moderate our griefe
when our friends dye ,andthofe whom we love beft,
IfyelovemeStim Chrift, yee will r e joy ce>becaufe Igoe to
my father Joh. 1 4.28. So we fhould rejoyce when wee
fee our friends goe to our Father, and count the day of
at

their death better then the day oftheir birth.

The day of death is
Hrorfe to the wicked*

The day ofa mans death ,
birth^ to the children ot

ked ,it

is

death-, as

much worfe 5
Chrift

faid,

is

better than the day

of bis

God it is better but to the wicthe child of God faith in his
,

confummatum

*/?,

then

all

teares

from their eyes ; but to the wicked , it is their
worft day, as the child of God faith , confumm>ifu*ne/l y
fothey fay, inclmtum efl, Luc.16. 25. Remember that
thou in thy life time receivedfl thy good things
and Lazaare wipt

,

now he is comforted , and thou art
worfe to the wicked man, there-

rtv his evill things , but

tormented.

Death

fore his death

is

called, the death $f the uncircumcifed^
Ezek. 28.12. and hedyeth as afoote tSam %
but the
is

%

^,^

children of God die in the Lord,and their death is their
'

I

reft.

It

I

and thc\coi7i forts againjl death.
It

may

ice me,

that to

be borne

onannbinfoeu

,

is

*h

better than death,

in travtil^ bath farrow ,

trbonttU ccme, but afjotne us/he ts delivered of
/Zv r, membreth no wore tbedMgm(byJ$r)oy that a

ismwtteimfetbewerU. She rejoyceth that flic bath
ighc forth a Sonne, bur we rejoyce not when one
dyeth, therefore

it

may fecme

that the

cay of ones

better t ben tl eda) of his death.
It is

better foi the woman that

hath a child borne

lTic

for the continuation of her po(lcrity,nnd th<
tii
;

but the day of the child* death
it

an end put to
In

theday of his birth,

all his

(he rcis

better for

then there

L

is

miferics.

whatcJe may a man choofe death

rather then

We may cbicfely choofe death rather
nne^ as

life

thenlilc

?

(

;.>f-.icke

Petti c?cfirc<

rvitbChrtf}. f'UL 1.23. but this Was onely to be

vered from the bod) of finrc ; to prevent firne, it is
better not to be, than to be, Eeclef.q 5. foi he hath not
fcenethecvillworkewhichis done under theStnre
Againc, it is better for reprobates that they had never
beeoe becaufeof their damnation's it is Lid of
It LadLecneicturfor bin; that be had never baxe Lome.
Mattb.iC.n. ar.d it is better to be dead then living,
that a man may be freed of finne. Tin re is ijjt Pbyfcum
man to be, than
ffrefemerelei it is better f<
not :obc.nt;cne Pi if;ca bccauichc ccnr.mcth nearer
to Gcd who hath his beirg oihimiclk • but itisworfe
to him, quoad cfl' mcrsle^ cf t*$fU eftattdkm no* (Jje9
:

W^,

:

Cumcarcr^tiAjcer^^

quam

rjjecun

is,

f

it is

Let-

nbc 3

ter for him not to be, and with*
and be puufhed eternally. There

is

reaion,andfaiil.

hin onely toictkc

theprelervationofhis body
higher, and hath

iumc

•

in

man

reaion gec h forncwhat

reipeft to vertuc

kk

3

inftinfi,

and honor,
but
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Stoici ne fetdetur iir-

tm, (#

uem

Rom mi

ob ini-

*lofti.n moit:.<t

optarunt.

but yet it is not a right guide to man here, when hee
wifheth to be dead for fearc of flume and fnch worldbut faith feeth farther, and wifheth
ly inconvenients
this diflolution, becaufe it knoweth that the body and
the ioule (hall be joy ned together againe after they are
•

feparated and purified

from

finne.

A

man muft

not

wi(h death, or the grave although, he be bitter infmle,
lob. i,

20. and affli&ions be upon him, but onely for

finne.

oh.

If it be fai J, death deftroyeth the fubftance of man,
but finne deftroyeth onely an accident in man? therefore death fhouldnotbcdefired for the elchewing of

finne.

Anftt.

not a totall deftru&ion ofa man, neither is
a man turned into nothing when he dyeth, neither
wifheth he dearh that he may not be, but that this Ta-

Death

bernacle

is

may be difTolved,

that he

AingcfGod^ an houfe n&t mxie
heavens.

xvitb

may

bands ^

have,

A buil-

et email

in the

2 tar. 5.1.

Obfervc that men looke diverfly upon death. Firft,
as it is an enemy to nature, and fo all men abhorre ir.
Andtheaaturallmaninthis refpeft callcth it a bitter
death, 1 Sam.i^r*,. Hagag iaid, Surely the bitterneffe »f
death is paji. Secondly , fome looke upon it as the
wages of finne, Rom.6.^,%, then it is a more bitter death,
and thirdly, fome looke upon it as a paffage to life^nd
thenitistobewiihed,butnotforit fdfc, but for another end, aswhenafickemandeurech a birter potion
for his healths fake 5 for no evill of punifhtnent is to
be defired for it fcjfe.
There are. two periods fct do>vne here, our birth,
and our death, and not our life. It is the manner of
the fpirit of God in the Scriptures to fet downe the two
extremes, and to leave out the midft, as PfaLiuZ.
the Lord (baBkeepitby goingin^anigcingout^ that is all

thy

"7

Ojthe citing ofholy thing:

2 55

thy waycs, fo Exod.S.i 1.5. And all the firfi berne of the
land of Egypt fbill dye from tit firft borne ef Pharaoh that
fit tet'h

upon the tbrone y unto the

vont jhat

firft borne of the Maidferbehind the Mil/, here the reft of the
out for fhortncflc,and the two extremes

fittetb

people are

left

are exprcfled, (oNum.6.^. from the kernel! to tie hufke^
here the wine which is the midft is left out, fo lot.

14.20. The

rrornbe fl)aS forget

him , and thenormes fball

jeedefwtetlyupcnh'tm^ here the birth and the grave in-

clude the whole life. So here are fet downe our birth
and cur death our two graves, thegrave out of which

wecomeandthc

grave unto which

wc goe^

lob joy-

neth theft two together, Naked came I eutofmj Moand naked flyali / return? thither , Job. 1 .2 1.

thers tvombe^

\

hewasnottoreturnebacketohis Mothers

wombe

a-

gaine, but he was toreturnebacketo thegrave againe
the fecond

wombe, and

Chrift joyneth the belly and

days and
fome of man

the grave, Matth.\ 2.4. Tor as Jonas was three
three nighty in the Wbaletbcllj. SofiiaU the

and three nights in the heart of the earth 7
hence it is that the inferior pares of the earth are both
called the Mothers wombe, and the-grave, Pfal.r^.
be three dajes

I

5.

MyfubflAKce

tras cur/oufly

wrought in the toneft parts

ofthe earthy that is in my Mothers wembe, and as no
man hatethtbe belly that conceived and bred him^ fo
no nrun fhould hat? the grave which is his fecoftd
mori
He markcth the two extremes he re the birth and the
th
:

of

by our

life,

to tcacl

ofour life, the Scripture d

mans life

yes f

:

Firft,

us the (horr-

hthefhortnefle

he

calletfi

our dayes

which may bee Cdfiiy numb.
Job. 2 6.2*. whenafcwyccresarccom':
urn*
bcr)than 1 fhallgo the way , whence I fhal not returned
todies numert fignifie a few dayes, T(um. j&. 20, io
anti numerical

is,

homines

Ofthejhortnejfc ofmans

2$6

homines numeric few rnen } De*t.$ A ty.

life,

So

Ezek. 12.1 £.

reft of the trees ofUs forrcft (htll be

Efay. 10.19. The
number, that a child may jwf* */>*«*, that is, theyfhatibe
few^ and here lob faith, H'btn yeeres of number are come,

and

is, a few yecrcs that ma/beca* ly lumbered, to
note the fhortneffe ofhis djy s. Secondly, our life is
czlkdfaculum J FfaLi~.i4 Thirdly, our yecrcs are re.

that

duced to threefcore and twne tn itfbj reafon ofJ?> ength,
they be fourefcore^yet ts tlttsrfirc vgtb i*b**r ana '«rrew,
for it is foone cut off, an I we five array-, ifa man outlive
tbreefcorcandten, he payeihimereft for [holey ;jres,
much forro w and griefc.
Then our yeeres are compared to the dtyes ofan h&4*
ling Job 7, 1. which was a (h^rt t»me,the ycres of an hirlingwere but three yeeres, and che Lord to (hew the
fuddaine definition that fhould come up >n M*i£,
he faith, B/ay. 16.14. Within three yeeres y as the yeeres of
an hirling^ and the glory Moab(lu$be contemned tha: is 5
itfhall fhortly becontcmned,foi^laith, hisdayes are
like the dayes of an hit cling, that is ,thcy are very (hort
,

They are compared to monrhes/^. 14, 5,
of his monthes are with thee. Then they

the
are

number
compa-

red to dayes, and to an artificial! day from the funnerifing,tothcfettitig of cheSunne, they are like graffe which
it is cat down and whiteretb^ Pf
<:hmthenight,which was but three

grov;eth up in the evening

906.

andt-

orfourchonre*-,

z'erf.4.

then they are compared to an

houre 3 then to a moment, and

laft

to nothing, Tfal.

39-5.

m

of them are compamy
dayes
red to a poft,/^.2 s.7V>»
arefmfter than apo/l,
theypaway
fee n$ go&d^hey are pajfed away asthe(xvift
the
Eagle
that hafieneth U her pray % Marke the
as
fhips^
gradation here. Firft, lob compareth his dayes, to a
pofty a poii go^th on in his journey very fwifcly, when

So our yeeres for the

fliortneflTc

&

l_

one

Of the Comforts

z*>7

in death

one horfe wtarieth he will rake another, and lb gouh
on 5 bur yet heron ft reft fomctimes; Therefore hee
goeth farther and cotnpareth thens ro the fciftefifhips^
thattrecalled fhips 6f defire, the fhip will not weary
ye: tber? may come a contrary win Jc
day n
to
and,.
therefore he goeth higher, and he
comporerhhisciayesfrffcAglr, which of all fowles
,

is

the fwiftcfttc catch pray, and nothing 'can ftey her
inedit. SotnafisdayCS wcariesnot,

untill fix ha\

nothirg can
v

,

them

(lay

in their

fl^ c -•

and haften to their end.

SomaBS life is Compared
6.

couric, but they

this

t$tbt weavers

companion would be marked,

(l)itlt y

hb.j.

for the (huttle

weaver tofTeth the
ft^uttletooand fro untill the threcd be ipent, and then
hccutethitoff.Sotiroc is the weaver that tefieth the
fhuttlc,and our dayes are as the threcd within the fhuttlc, which peeccandjpeecc arc (pent, and then death
cuttcth them off. So they are compared t® a fm©ke and
to a drcame , or to a vapour, P/*/.49.©r to the breath
of ones mouth 3 and to this the Apoftle hath reference,
when he faitb,what is your life ? r is even a vapour that
appearethfor a little time, and then vaniflicih away,
J*m 4.4,
Now that our death may be comfortable unto us •
6rft,we mutt remember that we arc iro r^W fie/9.2. 17.
caricth the threcd within

it,

:n<j the

i

Intbat day that tkcu

Symachu*

eatejl thercef tbwfha.'t

tranflatCtfa

it,

Mnta/k

djetke death,

crv } the confideration

Abraham^ nude h im to fay that he r
butdufl tr*A*ftes y Gen. 78. 27. It » ifpointed unto men
cnset$dje,l>ui afttrthk the udgement H:b.g .17'. If n en,
dyed not, th< v could not obtaine life eteinall3 imfiefb
andbUodc&r.nctinktrittheKingdimetfCid, neitber dab
ot mortalttie in

21

y

cinnptiminberittrtftrrnfiitp^ihcxtioxQwe mufl either
die ^1 be changed

5

And
1

tkii
I

cctrufltbiemufi

puumn-

corrnptttn,

And the fhortnejfe ofmans life

258

{

corruption ^and this rnortaH mu/l put on imm$r\ ality

,

and

then we need

not to be afraid of death , for it JhaU be
fwallowed up inviclory^i cor a j. 50. as the Wife man

Ecclm 14.12. Remember that death is not lon^ in
commingi&ndthat the covenant ofthe Grave is not (hewed
unto thee \ The Lord fheweth unto us that we are all
mortaU,andthatwemuftdye, but he Iheweth not in
faith,

particular the time

when we (hall dye,and therefore we

\
fhould be ready at all times.
Secondly, remember the advertifements of death,
when thou art faint and weary , thofe are Gentlemen
Vfherst© death , whenyce feele thofe meffengers, re-

:

,sSna

cmctnm

member that the found of their Majlers feet is behind
are called in the Scriptures,
them^iKing.6.^2.
[bene hhaloph'] prov^ 1 8. Children ofchange 5 and the
lockes of our haire are called [ mahbaUphoth J mutatio-*
nes ludg 16.13. becaufe they are foone changed, when
our haire beginneth to change once,that is an advertifement to deat\as the wife man faith^but many men take

We
.

fie dicli

quod facile mu-

tantur a

C^FI

mutabit.

no notice of thofe advertifements, when a Sergeant
commethtoarrefiaman,the man abfenteth himfelfe,
and will not leeme to be at home- yet notwithftandingthearreftmentisvalide,andholdeth good in the

M

Law: fo thofe advertifements of death, although
thou neglect them , and (eemeft not to be at home , yet
the arreftment fhall hold good, and thou fhalt be en*
forced to anfwer at the day appointed.
Thirdly ,lovkc upo the death of others 3 for thathe looked fenoufly upon the death of others ,he cannot chufe
but that he muft remember his mortality, 2 Sam.iQ.i z.
.When Amaft was wallowing inhisblood,all the people flood ftiil and look t upon him ; when people behold the d.-ath of others, thenit fhould put them in
minde of their ownc death.
Fourthly^ acquaint thy felfe often with death, that it
feeme
iA

1

*59

Ofthe comforts in death
feemc not a ftranger to thcc when it com mcih.Hienme
fctthc skull of a dead man before him daily, and the
Anchorites of old (craped with their ruilcs iomc part of"
Tut not the evi-I eiayfarre
their owne grave every day
from thee^Efaj 22.1 2. When the Lord called thetewes
to mourning, yet they put the evill day ferrc from
thcm,andthey (aid, Let useate.litus irtnke,fcr tomor•

row wee

Jhall ^tei

1

Many m#n live now

Ccr. 15.32.

as

though they fhould never dye, they make a covenant
witbdeath^as the Prophet faith Efay 28.16- Wt have
made a covenant n iib death , and with lull are ire at agreement. Butthcy aredeceived , death is unmercifully
will mak a league with no man,this league is made only
in the

imagination of their

ownc

Fiftly,confidcr the comforts

thegrave,

it is

very terrible in

E/S 38.18. darknefie and the
(Iru&scn, and for the

power

which we have

againfl:

ielfc, itis calleda/w,

it

Land of oblivion

Thefhakowof Aeatb^lebi 10.

13.

hearts.

of it,

,

Pfal.

corruption

2 1,

and

88.
dc-

(aid to have gates

it is

and doeresjeb 38.1 3. and afoule, Efay 5.14. {JHirhbikbah
fheol naphfhab~]the grave bath enlarged hirfbulefo to have
bands Pfal, 49. 6 and 89.49. fo to have a mouth ff.iqi

t

y

•

»

'

^WSftdilatai frful-

.

7, fo 4 (ling

1

Or

.

howtcrribleand
(inner

1

5

.

5 5

all

thofe Epithites are to fhew

fearcfull itis to a

who lyeth down

to the godly

4

in

it is aoi/wflnfior,

it

with

wicked impenitent
upon him,but

his fins

a fleeping place-

men, yea even the bed muft come

that all

made account to go thither
to be there;

O that thou

Gen. 37.

3$.

it is

into

a place
3

iacob

and/#Adcfired

me in the grave^
Bccaufe he knew that it was his heufe, leb.
17.13. Yea Chrift himfelfe was there, and fandificd
it fhft he bought the grave, the price of him that was

/p^ 14.

1

iroutieft hide

3.

3

V2lucd,after that luasi had caft

ven for

backe againe,was giburiall of Grangers,
right which gentiles have to the grave,
11 1
becaufe

a potters field, for the

this is the

firft

it

chjuui aniinam fuanh

i6o

Oftkefhortneffe ofmans

life.

becaufcChnftpurchafcdit unto them, Againe Chrift
was buried in Golgotha where his blood ratine downe
upon the graves of the dead that were buried there.
Thirdly., heha?h lycndo^rne in it,and whereas it was
loathfomc before now he hath perfumed it, fo that we
may fafjy lye downe in that bed in which his bieffed
body lay and laftly he ha-h the key of the grave , to
open it whence? plcaieth Co that it hath no power to
keepe us, Revela. i, 18. 2 have the keyes of hell and of
deaths this is a Angular comfort to us then who are the
Children of God, fo that we may fay hater u the day
j

(four death than the day of our birth.
Sixtly^ weefhould remember that our dead bodies

Lord forgetteth them
went downe to Egypt the Lord pro-

tre within the covenant, and the

not

:

When

Iac*b

mifed to bring him backe agahe ^ (j^.45.4. but how
did the Lord bring him backe againe, feeing he dyed in
Egypt} The Lord was with him when his bones were
brought out of Egypt : fo the Lord preferveth all the
bodies of his Sainrs^and he keepeth all their bones,?/*/.
54. 2 o.yea even when thty are h thegravc 3becaufe they
are wichintheCovenaat, therefore it is called, domta
viventiumjbz houfe ofthe living.
Laftly, that our death may be comfortable unto us,
1/tusremember that it doth not onely putanendto
our miferies in this life, but it is the entrance to glory
and everlaftiag happinefle, where we fliall fee the Lord
and his Angels, aad abide with them eternally • Mofes
is renowned unto the worlds end, became hee fawthe
Lords backeparts bnely; but we (hall not onely fee his
backcparts,but we fliall fee him .44 he U^ even face toface ^
i/obnj.2. iCor. 13.12. ThcQ.ieeneof ^£4 heard

many things cf Salomon, and yet the halfc was not told
her, butwhcLifliecfaw hinifaeetoface 5 thcn fheefaid,
Happy are thy men^happy are thy fervants that ft and centitinuallf y

z6i

and the comforts ngainft death.
***//} before thee,

iKi»g.\Q$. Sointhislifc wcchcare

of Chrift the true Salomon and his king-

many tilings
dome ,but yet

the halfe are not told

fts,

for the eye bath

notfeenejior eare beard, neither have entredinto the be Art
cfrmAn, the things rohtcb God bath prepared for them that

But at the day of our death when
from our bodies, then wee
feparatcd
be
our foulc fliall
cfethiRgS, and fliall fay whhthjQuccnc of
(hall
a*e thy men, happy are tbyfervants that
happy
Sheba,
t

him,

i

Cor. 2.?.

ftandcontwially before tbeepnd blejjeiare the dead
that du in the Lord % Revel. 14.1 3. If wee confider thefc things fcrioufly,

w ee

fhal

be inforccd to conclude with Salo-

mon

hd'Cytetter

k the day of

death, th* the day that

one

u

borne.
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